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To the Oongre88 oj the United States:
In accordance with the act of incorporation of the American Historical Association, approved January 4, 1889, I have the honor to
submit to Congress the annual report of the association for the year
1920. I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES D. WALCOTT, Secretary.
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ACT OF INCORPORATION

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives oj the
United States oj America in Oongress assembled, That Andrew D.
White, of Ithaca, in the State of New York; George Bancroft, of
Washington, in the District of Columbia; Justin Winsor, of Cambridge,
in the State of Massachusetts; William F. Poole, of Chicago, in the
State of Illinois; Herbert B. Adams, of Baltimore, in the State of
Maryland; Clarence W. Bowen, of Brooklyn, in the State of New
York, their associates and successors, are hereby created, in the
District of Columbia, a body corporate and politic by the name of the
American Historical Association, for the promotion of historical
studies, the collection and preservation of historical manuscripts, and
for kindred purposes in the interest of Americap. history and of history in America. Said association is authorized to hold real and
personal estate in the District of Columbia so far oRly as may be
necessary to its lawful ends to an amount not exceeding $500,000, to
adopt a constitution, and make by-laws not inconsistent with law.
Said association shall have its principal office at Washington, in the
District of Columbia, and may hold its annual meetings in such places
as the said incorporators shall determine. Said association shall report annually to the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution concerning its proceedings and the condition of historical study in
America. Said secretary shall communicate to Congress the whole
of such report, or such portions thereof as he shall see fit. The Regents of the Smithsonian Institution are authorized to permit said
association to deposit its collections, manuscripts, books, pamphlets,
and other material for history in the Smithsonian Institution or in
the National Museum at their discretion, upon such conditions and
.
under such rules as they shall prescribe.
[Approved, January 4, 1889.]

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOOIATION,

Washington, D. G., June 30, 1921.
SIR: As provided by law, we have the honor to submit herewith

the Annual Report of the American Historical Association for the
year 1920. This report includes the usual statement, in detail, of the
proceedings of the association during the year 1920 and certain
important papers read at the annual meeting in December. A supplemental volume contains a bibliography of writings on American
History during the year 1920, compiled by Miss Grace Gardner
Griffin.
Very respectfully yours,
H. BARRETT LEARNED,

Ghairman of the Committee on Publications.
ALLENR. BOYD, Editor.

To the

SEORETARY OF THE SMIJI'HSONIAN INSTITUTION,

Washington, D. G.
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CONSTITUTION
I

The name of thlll society shall be the American Historical Association.
II
Its object shall be the promotion of historical studies.

HI
Any- person app,roved by the executive. council may become a melD ber by paying
$3, and after the first year may continue a member by paying an annual fee of $3.
On payment of $50 any person may become a life member, exempt from fees. Persons not resident ill the United States may be elected as honorary or corresponding
members and be exempt from the paymentoffees.

IV
The officers shall be a president, two vice presidents, a secretary, a treasurer, an
assistant secretary-traMurer, and an editor.
The president, vice presidents, secretary, and treasurer shall be elected by ballot
at each regular annual meeting in the manner provided in the by-laws.
The assistant secretary-treasurer and the editor shall be elected by the executive
council. They shall perform such duties and receive such compensation as.the
council may determine.

v

There shall be an executive council, constituted as follows:
1. The president, the vice presidents, the secretary, and th&treasurer.
2. Elected members, eight in number, to be chosen annually in the same manner
as the officers of the association;'
3. The former pre!lidents; but a former president shaH be entitled to· vote for the
three years succeeding the expiration of his term as president, and no longer.

VI
The executive cou~qil shall conduct thebtisilless, Inanage the property, and care
for the general intGrests of the association. In the exercise of its proper functions,
the council may appoint suchcolIllilitteea,commissions, and boards as it may deem
necessary. The council shall make a full report of its activities to the annual m.eeting of the associAtion., The association may by vote at anY'annual meeting instruct
the executIve council to discontinue or enter upon any activity, and may take such
other action in directing the affairs of the' asSociation as it may d~em necessary and
proper.
VII
This constitution may be amended at any annual meeting, notice of such amendment having been given at the previouB annual meeting or the proposed amendment
having received the approval of the executive council.
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BY-LAWS
I

The officers provided for by the constitution shall have the duties and perform
the functioJ;lB' ,c:ustomarily ""tta.ch,ed, Wtheir Iespective officeswitq. BUchothers as
may from time to time be prescribed.
II
A nomination committee of five members shall be chosen at each annual business
meeting in the manner hereafter provided for the election of officers of the aBBociaiiOl:l. At such convenient ti:J:l1e: prior to the 15th of September, aB it may" determine, itshallfuvite'everyrilember to express'to it hisprefererice regatdingev!ll'y
office tobh filled by election at the ensuing annual 'businesS meeting and regarding
the compbaition of the hew nominating I:omtni ttee then to be cliOSEln ~ ItshaIl publish and mail to each member at least one month prior to the'annuaI btIBiness meeting such nominations as it may determinE! upon for each elective office and for the
next nominating committee. It shall prepare for use at the annual business meet.
ing an' official ballot containing, as candidates for each office or committee membership to be filled thereat, the names of its nominees and also the names of any other
'nomi.nees;:whieh may ,be proposed ,to the chairman of the .committee in ,writing by
20 or more members of the aBBociation at least one day before the annual business
meeting, but BuCIi nominations by petition shall, not be presented until after the
committee 'Shall hav'e ,reported its nominations to the aBBociation, as provided for in
the present by-law. The official ballot shall also provide under each office abiank
space for voting for such further nominees as any member may present from the
floor at the time of the e~ect~.on,
I;II
·f

I

Tho annual election of officers and the choico of anomina.ti!lgco~mittee for th~
ensu:i+lgyeru;,ahalLbe conducted by the use of all pfficiaI baJJ,ot prepared as described
in by-law II.

IV
The~c~~tiQn author~\ls, the, p\L.Y1I10Ilf; pf ~yelil;lg expellses inc~tld, by the
YotiIlgIfleJl!.pers, of the cO;l).nc\1 J'l:ttellding 0ue meeti;ug Oftllat body !l year, this
Pleeting ,to }:leother ,thll'll ~h~t;held iu.cQnnection :with the an,nu¥ Ilfeeting of the ru::sD-

cia.j;j.o'll,.,

•.

,.;

:

, . ,;

,"

,

,: '

TJ+!l CO!lUCilIllaYP?:Qvi!ie for tltepayment of e;penS()B incurre!i l?y the secr.emry,

the ~Iltseq::E;tar¥-tre;umrer! !\ndthe e~i1ipr tti such ~vel af!. may be ueceBBBry
t; the tra,r;aa.c~ionqf the.asSQl'i~t~on,'sb~~.
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Organized at Saratoga, N. Y." September 10, 1884.
January 4. 1889 .•

,

Incorporated by Congresa,

O~CE~'ELECTED DJ;:,GEMB~~.

mo

l'REsIDENT:
j

JEAN ·,nu,ES JUSSERAND, F.B. A.
French Embll8SV
vIdE.:PRESIDENTS!

CHARLES lLRASKINS, PH. D.
Ifarv(lt!i.U~Ve:r8itY:

EDWARD iP, C:r;tEY;NJl)Y, A. M.iLL. D.
Uni,11e:rsity o[ p'enmyl1{ania
~EOiRJl)TARY~

JOHN SPENOER BASSETT, PH. D.
Smith College.
TREASURER:

CHAJ;tliES M00RE;P)I. D.
Library. of Gonwess
E;XECUTIYlI' COUNCIL:

(In addition to the above-named officers)
(Ex-presii).ents)

JAMES FORD RHODES;LL. D., D. LITT.
. BQston, Mass.
','

,"!

-l

i

JOHN BACH McMAST·ER,· A. M;.,PH. D., LITT. D., LL. D.
Un.ive:rsity .of Penn/iYlva'!'-iq.
SIMEON E' BALPWIN, LL~ D.
New Haven, Conn.
JOFN FRANKLIN JAMESON, PH. D., LL. D., LITT. D.
Carnegie Institution of Washington
GEORGE BURTON ADAMS, PH. D., LITT. D.
Yale Unive:rsit'!J
ALBERT BUSHNELL HART, PH. D., LL. D., LITT. D.
Harvwd Unive:rsity
FREDERICK JACKSON TURNER, PH. D., LL. D., LrTT. D.
Harvwd Unive:rsity
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WILLIAM MILLIGAN SLOANE; PH. D., L. H. D., LL. D.
Columbia University

WILLIMf ARCHIBALD DUNNING, PH. D., LL. D.
.

Columbia University
:

\

~e

'/

'f ,"

[

'i-

ANDREW C. :M:~LAU(mLiN, A. M'., LL. B., LL. D.
University of Chicago

GEORGE LINCOLN lmRR;'LL. D., LITT. D.
Cornell University

WORTHiNGTONC. FORD,A.M.'
MassachU8~tts

Histprical Society

WILLIAM: ROSCOE THAYER, LL. D;, Lrl"r; D., L. H. D.
'Cambridge

EDWARD CHANNING; PH. D.
Harvard Univers,ity

(Elected Councilors)

lAMES T. SHOTWELL, PIt; D.
Columbia University

RUTH PUTNAM, B. LI'l'l'.
Washington

ARTHUR L. CROSS, PH. D.
University oj Michigan

SIDNEY B. FAY,

P·H~

D,

Smith College

CARL RUSSELL FISH, PH. D.
University of Wisconsin

CARLTON J. H. HAYES, PH. D.
Columbia University

FREDERIC

t. PAXSON, PH. D.

University .01' Wiaconsin

ST. GEORGE L. SIOUSSAT, PH. D.
University oj Pennsylvanm

PACIFIC COAST BRANCH

OFFICERS ELECTED NOVEMBER 26, 1920
PRESIDENT:

ROBERT O. OLARK, PH. D.
University of O'regon
VICE PRESIDENT:

PAYSON J. TREAT, PH. D.
Stanford University
SECRETARY-TREASURER:

J. J. VAN NOSTRAND, JR., PH. D.
University of Catifornia
EXECUTIVE CO:M:MITTlllE:

(In addition to the above-named officers)

W. F; BLISS, A. M.
State Normal School, San Diego
SARA L. DOLE, A. B ..
Manual Arts High School, Los Angeleil
WALDEMAR O. WESTERGAARD, PH. D.
Pomona College
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TERMS OF OFFICE
(Deceased omeara are marked thus:

t)

EX-PREBIDENTt!

L'iI. LL.

c.l..

tANDREW DICKSON WroTE:
D.,
D;, D;
'l884c-i885.
tGEORGE BANCROFT, LL. D., 1885-1886.
tJUSTIN WINSOR, LL. D., ISS6-1887.
tWILLIAM FREDERICE;POO;LE, LL. D.,~887-1888.
tcHARLES KENDALL ADAMS~ LT.;. J)'•• lSss:.188lJ.
tJOHN JAY, LL. D., 1889-1890.
tWILLIAM WIRT HENRY, LL. D., 1890-1891.'
tJAMES llURRITJL ANGELL, LL. D., 1891-1893.
tHENRY ADAMS, LL. D., 1893'-1894.'
tGEORGE FRISBIE HOAR, LL. D.,l1l95.
tRICHARD SALTER STORRS, D. D., L~. D., 1896.
tJAMES SCHOULER, LL. D., 1897.
tGEORGE PARK FISHER, D. D., LL. D., 1898.
JAMES FORD RHODES, LL. D,., l;l, Lm.j 1~;'
tEDWARD EGGLESTON, L. H. D., llioa,
tcHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, LL. D., 19U1.
tAJ,FRED THAYER MAHANrD. C. L., LL. D., 1002.
tHENRY CHARLES LEA, LL. D., 1903.
'
tGOLDWIN SMITH, D. C. L., LIs. D" 1904.
JOHN BACH McMASTER, PH. n., Lm.';j:}., LL. D:, 1905.
SIMEON E. BALDWIN, LL. D.,looa:
'
1. FRANKLIN JAMESON, PH. D., LL. D.~ LITT. :0,./1907.
GEORGE BURTON ADAMS, PH. D., LiTT. D., 1908,
ALBERT BUSHNELL HAR'l', :ea;.,D,., LL. D" LITT.,P., 1909.
FREDERICK JACKSON TURNER, PH. D., LL. D., LITT. D., 1910.
WILLIAM MILLIGAN SLOANE, PH;. D" L. H, 1;>., LL. D., 1911
tTHE.ODORE ROOSEVEI,T, L11. D",D. C,L., i9i2;
WILLIAM ARCHIBALD DUNNING, PH; 1)'., LL. 'D., 1913.
ANDREW C. McLAUGHLIN, A. M., LL. E., J:.I,. D., 1914
tHo MORSE STEPHENS,,],(, A., LITT~ D., llJl5., .
GEOHGE LINCOLN BURR, LL. ):J., LITT. D., 1916.
WORTHINGTON C. FORD,A. 1>£., 1917.
WILLIAM ROSCOE THAYER;:r.t..D.j LiTT. D'IL. H. D'IIDi6-19m~
EDWARD CHANNING, PH. D., 1 9 2 0 . . . ,
EX-VICE PRESIDENTS

tJUSTIN WINSOR, LL. D., 1884-1886.
tcHARLES KENDALL ADAMS, LL. D., 1884-1888.
tWILLIAM FREDERICK POOLE, LL. D., 1886-1887.
tJOHN JAY, LL. D., 1887-1889.
tWILLIAM WIRT HENRY, LL. D., 1888-1890.
tJAMES BURRILL ANGELL, LL. D ... 1889-1891.
tHENRY ADAMS, LL D., 1890-1893.
tED WARD GAY MASON, A. M., 1891-1894.
tGEORGE FRISDIE HOAR, LL. D., 1894.
tRICHARD SALTER STORRS, D. D., LL. D., 1895.
tlAMES SCHOULER, LL. D., 1895-1896.
tGEORGEPARK FISHER, D. D., LL. D., 1896-1897.
JAMES FORD RHODES, LL. D., D. LITT., 1897-1898.
tEDW ARD EGGLESTON, L. H. D., 1898-1899.
tMOSES COlT TYLER, L. H. D., LL. D., 1899-1900.
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tcRARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, L~. Il.,lIIOO.,
,
tHERBERT BAXTER ADAMS, PH. D., Lp. D., 1901.
tALFRED THAYER MAlIAN, D. C. L., LL. 1?.. 1901.
tlIENRY CHARLES LEA, LL. D.,l902.
.', .. '
tGOLDWIN SMITH, D. C. L., LL. D., 1902-1903.:/" i I) :; )
tEDWARD McCRADY, LL. D., 1003.
, ,'i, ,}
10HN BACH MoMASTER, PH. D., LITT. D., LL. D.,'llljl4.,u
SIMEON E. BALDWIN, LL, D., 1904-1905.
",:,
1. FRANKLIN lAMESON, PH. D."Lr,.P',,:~,,:p.,~l~.,
GEORGE BURTON ADAMS, PH. D., LITT. D."l9!l6cl9Q7, ' . ' ,,,
ALBERT BUSHNELL HART, Pn. D., ~,Il'J:j:.~, n.• ,19OT;-l9O!!.
,
FREDERICK JACKSON TURNER, PH. D."J!L!. P'J.4'1"!\,D., 1~19OII. .•
WILLIAM MILLIGAN SLOANE, Pn. D., L.H. D., LL. D., 19OO..191o.
tTlIEODORE ROOSEVELT, LL. D., D. C. L.,,19J.ll-:l~U., 'j, ,,:, , '
WILLIAM ARClIIBALD DUNNING, PH. D., :w.,~.., 19U-10J.a
ANDREWO. McLAUGHLIN, A. M., LL. B., LL. p:J 1912'.11)1].
tHo MORSE STEPHENS, M. A' I Lrr;.'P.."~1l!l.4,,..
GEORGE LINCOLN BURR, LL. D., 1914-191~i,;· ., '.,
WORTHINGTON C. FORD, A. Y., l~,l&;JOJ~.•.. i ,,1 ' ," .,., ' •.
WILLIAM ROSCOE THAYER, LL. D., LITT. D., L, :a:.(I:l,.,~9UH917EDWARD CHANNING, PH. D., 1917-1919 .•. '1
JEAN JULES JUSSERAND, F. B. A., 1915-1920.
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tHERBERT BAXTER ADAMS, PH. D., LL.':Di, 1884i}g(j().
tAo HOWARD CLARK, A. 1.£., 1889-1908.
I, .'
CHARLES HOMER HASKINS, PH. D., 1900-1913.
I"
WALDO GIFFORD LELAND, A. M.,190S-1919:
"
EVARTS BOUTELL GREENE, PH. D.,1914--1919.
I:"
JOHN SPENCER BASSETT, PH. D., 1919' •• 1

"

, mABfutiM "
CLARENCE WINTHROP BOWEN, PH. D., 1881-1917.
CHARLES MOORE, PH. D., 1917-
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CURATOR

tAo HOWARD CLARK, A. Y., 1889-1918.
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tWILLIAM BABCOCK WEEDEN, A. M., 1884--1884.
tcHARLEB DEANE, LL. D., 1l!S4-1887.
tMOSES COlT TYLER, L. H. D., LL. D., 1884--1885.
EPHRAIM EMERTON, PH. D., 1884--1885.
FRANKLIN BOWDITCH DEXTER, A. M., LlTT. D., 1885-11187.
tWILLIAM FRANCIS ALLEN, A. M., 188&-1887.
. ),
tWILLIAM WIRT HENRY, LL, D., 1886-1888.
tRUTHERFORD BIRCHAIW HAYES, LL. D., 1887-1888.
10HN W. BURGESS, PH. D., LL. D., 1887-1891.
tARTIIUR MARTIN WHEELER, A. M., LL. D., 1887-1889.
tGEORGE PARK FISHER, D. D., LL. D.,l88S-1891.
tGEORGE BROWN GOODE, LL. D., 1889-1896.
JOHN GEORGE BOURINOT, C. M. G., D. C. L., LL. D., 1889-1894.
JOHN BACH McMASTER, PH. D., LrTT. D., LL. DI, 1891-1894.
GEORGE BURTON ADAM3, PH. D., LITT. D., 1891-1897; 1898-1901.
tTHEODORE ROOSEVELT, LL. D., D. C. L., 1894--18%.
tJABEZ LAMAR MONROE CURRY, LL. Do, 1894--1895.
tHo MORSE STEPHENS, M. A., LITT. D., 1895-1899
FREDERICK lACKSON TURNER, PR. D., LL. Do, LITT. D., 1895-1899; 1001-1OOi.
tEDW ARD MINOR GALLAUDET, PH. D., LL. D., 1896-1897.
tMELVILLE WESTON FULLER, LL. D., 1897-1900.
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WILLIAM ARCHIBALD DUNNING, PH. D., LL. D.,l899-1lm.
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Second vice preswent.-Edward P. Cheyney, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
Secretary.-John S. Bassett, Smith College, Northampton, Mass.
Treasurer.-Charles Moore, Library of Congress, Washington, D. C.
Assiitant seeretary-lreasuret.-,-Patty W: WashingtOn, 1140 Woodward Building, Washington, D. C.
Editor.-Allen R. Boyd, Library of Oongre!!s, Washington, D. O.
EXEOtnIVE OOU:NOIL

(in addition to above)
Elected members.-Arthur L,. Cross, 705 South State Street, Ann !,rbor, Mich.;
Sidney B. Fay, 32 Paradise Road, Northampton, 'Mass.; Carl Russell Fish, 244 Lake
Lawn 'place, Madison, Wis.; Carlton J. H. Hayes, Columbia University, New York,
N. Y.; Frederic L. Paxson, 2122 Van Rise Avenue, Madison, Wis.; Ruth Putnam,
20250 Street NW., Wasb.i.J.lgton, D. C.; .James T. Shotwell, 407 West One hundred
and seventeentll Strel'lt,1'lew York, N . .".. ; St. George L. Sioussat, University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. '. .
. .
Ex-presidents.-James Ford Rhoaes, S92Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.; John Bach'
McMaster, 2lO9, Delancy Place, Philaaelphia, Pa.; Simeon E. Baldwin, 69 Church
Street, New Haven, Conn.; J. j[ranklin Jameson, 1140 Woodward Buildi'ng, Washington, D. C.; Georgl'l Burton Adams, 57 Edgehill Road, New Haven,Conn.; Albert
Bus1+nell Hart, Harvard University, Cam1+ridge, Mass.; FrederickJ. Turner, 7 Phillips Place, Cambridge, Mass.; WilliamM. Sloane, Princeton, N.J.; William A.
. Dunning, Columbia University, New York, N.Y.; Andrew C. McLaughlin, University of Chicago, Chicago Ill.; GeOJ:ge L. Burr, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.;
Worthington C. Ford, 1154 Boylstbn Street, Boston, Mass.; Wil1iarri Roscoe Thayer,
8 Berkeley Street, Cambridge, Mass.; Edward CBanning, Harvard UIiiversity, Cambridge, :Mass.
STANDING EXEOUTlVE OOMMlTTEES OF THE (JOUNOIL

Committee on ayjmda.-CharleS H. Haskins, chairman (ex officio); Jean Jules
Jusserand, Edward P. Cheyney (ex officio), John S. Bassett (ex officio), Charles
Moore (e<t officio)" Arthur L. GrOSSI Sidney B. Fay, Carltbn J. ll. Hayes, Frederic L.
Paxson.
Committee on meeting8 and relatiom.-John S. Bassett, chairman; Ed ward Channing,
Carl Russell Fish, James T. Shotwell, Ruth Putnam•..
. Committee onfinance.-Charles Moore, chairman; John S. BasSett, Sidney B. Fay,
Frederic L. Paxson, St. George L. Sioussat.
Committee on appoiniment8.-Iean JUles jlisserand, chairman; John S. Bassett,
Edward P. Cheyney l ClIXl Russell Fish, Carlton J.
Hayes.
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Committee on disp08ition ojrecord8.-Waldo G. Leland, chairman, 1140 Woodward
Building, Washington, D. C.; H. Barrett, Learned, 2123 Bancroft Place, Washington,
D. C.; C. O. Paullin, 1025 Fifteenth Street NW., Washington, D. C.
Committee to formulate rules jor the George L. Beer prize.-William A. Dunning,
chairman, CoJumb~p-Iriv:enrl.~Y, l'few,'¥!?r,k, ~":¥";Mar!lhalt~-: ~rown, 19 Fairv:iew
Street, Yonkers, N':Y:j Edward'S: dorWin, iilJPr08pect .Avenue, Princeton, N. J.
Committee on nominations.-FrankH.'Hodder, chairman, 1115 Louisiana Street,
Lawrence, Kans.j Henry E. Boume, Western Reserv:e Univ:ersity, Cleveland, Ohio;
William E.; Dodd,5?57 .Blackllt0ne Avenue"OhiCllgo, ~l,l.;Eloise ,Ellery, V~r
College, PoughkeepSie, N, y:~. willi~E, Lingelbach, Umvei"sityofPeriilsylv:l}iJ.ia,
p,hiIRdEHplliR,' Pa.
' " . . ,."
"
'.
x .
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Committee on progTa1[i,jorth~ thirty-~~. a~";'1fa~ lI/-pePi";'g.~Ev:arts:B. Gree~e, cllairUmvezmtYoi;rIIinois,.Urban,a, l}L .cf!opp,oiltt~ji ~or on,e ye~);9harles S,eYIllour,
127 Everit Street, New Haven, Conn. (appointed for two years); Walter, L., Fl~rning,
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn,• .(ap,Pointed for three ;rear~)j ThqmIJ,B M.
Marshall, Washington University, St. Louis, Mo.; Norman M. TrenhoIme, University of Missouri, COlum bilL, Mo. Ex officio: Nils Andreas Olsen, secretary of the Agricultural History Society, Bureau of.Farm MrulageIllent, Department of Agriculture,
Washingtqn, D.,Q.;John.C, Parish, secretary of the Conference of Historical Societres,State Il:i,stOrical SocietY of Io~a, Iowa.Cil;y; Iowa. .' .;. . '
.•
. 'Committee on local ~rranu:~ent8,)hirf~-*t~ ar<nual ,meelirig.~\;Vi1liam K. :Bixby,
chairman,. Kings Highway and Liridell Avenue, S~. Louis, Mo:; Mrs. Netti,e H.
Beauregard, Jefferson MenlOiial IiijlIding, St.i~uis, Mo";R~lphP. Bieber;Waahington Unjversity, ~t. Louis, Mo.; Stell~ Y, Drumm, Jefferson Memori!LT Building,
St. Lo~,Mo.: David R. Francia, 214 N15rthF'ourth ~treet, ~t. Louls, Mo.; Eenjatrii)J.
Gratz, Rialto Building,St, Louis, Mo.; John H. GJmdla:cn; 36i:j'Ndrth Broadway,
St.Louis, Mo,; BreckinridgeJone~45 PorMnnd 1'lace; St. Loui$, M'0.j Mrs: Rohert
14:cE1ttriGk;j"onef!. 9 Westmoreland]?la.ce; St. Lou~s, ,Mo:; BjeckinridgeLong, 5145
LindeU .Bou),iward" St. Louis,' MQ.;. Mrs.. N~ A.McMillan, 23 .Portland Place,' St.
Louis, Mo,; Th9ffiaS M. MarshaU;' Wasning'ton University, St:Louia,}4o.; C~1eB
f. Pettus, Am,ericlln TrtlSt Co.,~t. ;youis; Mo.;'GeQr~e R. Throop, Wafjl!jhgtOn
University, St, Lows, }40..
,.
....,
Boarrl 0f~rlitor8 oj the A,merican HiJiqrtdzz Rev·iew.-'-J. E:rankllIilalIlEisbn.rhimaging
editor, '1140 Wood~R!;fBuildipg, .W~Q.i~gton, D. C. (tqrQ} expires, 19~5);Gur Sumton Ford, cllil-irma;n, Vniversity of }finI!\*I0t!t, Minneap91is, Minn. (1926);' f\.rphib!Lld
C. Cooudge, 4 RalldolpllHa11,'Cambnage,:r.rlisS:(1924);WillistOl1 Walker, Yale University, New Haven, Conn. (1923); Carl Becker, Cornell University, ithaca; N. Y.
(1922); Claude H. VILh Tyne, 1&42; Cambridge R'Oad; Ann. Arbol!,:Mich. (1921).
Historical manWlcripts qommis8ion.~U8lii,n 13;. Smith" chakman, 7 West Forty-third
,S.trellt, NeV York, N~ Y.;Annie:S;. Abel, 811 North 'M stJ:eet,' Abllrdeen, Wasq.,
EugeneQ, Bat'ker, U.nlyersltyofTexaS,; AuStin, Tex.'; Rllbert, P:Brooks, Univeraity
of Georgia, Athena, Ga.; Logan Esarey, Bl06mihgron, Ind. i G!LillMd Hfiht, Depa.rtIilej:lt
of Sta,te, Washington,p.O"
.. " .
. "."
.' .
'.
..
Committee on the Jmtin Wins.Qr,pr~e---:-Cft';e ;DaYI #i:hri~n,'tale U,niversi~;v, New
HlJ,ven, Conll.; Isaa(! J. Co:x;, N!lrthwesterIi Ui4ver~lty, 'Evli.nstoIi, Ill.; Thomas F.
Moran, PUrdue Umversity, WestTa Fayette, Ind.; BernardO. SteinEg, :Enoch,Prll.tt
Ji'reEl Library, :{3altimore, Md.; Willilj.m W.S",eet, 632 East Washingtoil Street,Greehcastle; I n d . '
"
.
Committee on the Herbert BilzterAdafmt prize.-Col1yera Read,' 6hairma.n, 1218
SnydetAv:enue, Philadelphia, Pa.; Charles H. Mcllwain, 19 Francis Av:enue, CamIl:1!jA,
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bridge, Mass:; David S. Mu'zzey, 492 Van Cortlltttdt PltrkAve1lue, Ybnkers, N.'Y.
Nellie NeilsoD.;Monnt1Iolyoke College, S6uthl Hadley, MuSs. ;:Berniidotte E. Schmitt,
·1938 East One nnndfEid 'li,nd eixteentli street, Cleveland,Ohio'j Wilbur 1I. Siebert,
.'
'
\ '
Ohio State univerSity;, Obltnitbllif, bhio.r
Com1l1':itteeoit puliliclttibiU(all e:iofficioei:c~pt the ciliri.iIriiltn).-ELBarrett Learned,
chaitman, 2123 Batfctdft'PIace, WMhingt(jn, D.'C:j Allen R. Boyd, secreta,ry, Library
of CongreeB, WaShin.,btOn,D( C.; JulinS. Btl.!la~, Siirl~ College, NortIiampton,Mass:j
J. Franklin Jamesull; 1i40 Woodwltrd 'Buildulg,WMhingtott; D; C.; Justin H. Smith,
7' West Forty-thirdStreet;New'Yotk,N. Y;; ROdney n.Trne; 'secretary'Agrieultnritl
History' Society, 'Mll~fiti'lane Hall of Botany" U illvermty 'of Penbsy-lvani!!., Phil~del'phia, Po..
Committee on memberBhip~-ThomM J. Wertenbaker,chairman, lIT Fiti Randolph
Road, Priiiceton; N. J.; Lomse FiU'goBrown, 263 Mill Street, 'Poughkeepsie; N. Y.;
Eugene KB'ytne/240Lake ~wn Place; Madison; Wie.j A. C; Krey; University of
MinnesOta., Minneapolie, Millli.; Frank E.Melvin, 737 Maine Street, Lawrence,
Kans.; Richard A. Newhall. 353 Ellsworth Avenue, New Haven" Contt.; Charles W.
Ramsdell, UniV'ersit'yof TeXas, Austin, Tex.; Arthur P. Scott, University of Chicago,
Chicago, Ill.; J. J. Van, Nostrand, jt., University of California, Berkeley,Calif:; James
E. Winston, Sopb.ie Newcomb Cbllege, New Orleans, La.; George F. Zook, Bureau
of ,Education, Washington, D.O.' Associatememhers: Milledge L. Bonham, ir.~
Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y.; HenryE.Britirlie, Western Reserve University,
Cleveland, Ohio; Julian P. Bretz, Cornen University', Ithaca; N. Y.; Robert P,.
Brooks, Uni.versity u'f Georgia, Athens, Ga. ;Sarith A. D~es, Stll.te Norm!lol School,
Trenton, N. J.; AUSti.n. P. Evans, ColulIibia University', New YorK, N. Y.; J:
MontgOmery Gambit1!; Teaciiers:College, Columbia; University, New York, N~ Y.;
Sheldon J. Howe, Princeton University, Princeton, N. J.; M. Berna Hunt, 127
Summit Avenue, Jersey City, N; J.; Laurence M.Larsoh, University of TIlinoie,
Urbanlt,TIl.;JohnH. Logan, Rutgers College, New' BrtlIisWick, N. J.;Margaret J.
MitChell, Ul:rlversity of Oklithoma, Nofnl'anj'Okla,; Lautimce B. Packard, University
of Rochester, Rochester; N;'Y.~ George Petrie, Aubtirli, Ala.;Witlter Prichard, Baton
Rouge, La.; bhltrl~H. RliliimEllkairip, TIlinoiil College, Jacksonville, TIL; Morgan P.
Robinson, U3 South Thifd Stteet; Richmohd; Va.; LouieM. Seats, Purdue University, West La Fayette, Ind.; Augustus H. Sheltre~, the Grosvenor Library, Buffalo,
N. Y.; Earl E: Sporty, Syt3.cttlie University, Syracilli,e, N. Y.; DaVidY. Thomas,
University of ArkanSaS; FliyettevillJ, Ark. ;FI'ederic L. Thompson; 63 South PleaSant
Street, Amherst, MallS.~ NOrniRn:~L TreIiholnie,Uni'Versity of Missouri, Columbia,
Mo.; James A. Woodburn,Iiidiana'Umver;ntY,BlooriliIigton/lntL;JesseE.Wrench,
1815 University Avenue, ColuniDla,'Mo.j John P. Wy'nne, Agricultural College, Miss.
Conference of historical societieB.-George S. Godard, chairmanj! Oonnecticut Stat~
Library, Hartford, Conn;; Johne: PariBli, BeCretliry'Stitte Historical Society of Iowa,
.
.
'.
"
Iowa City', Iowa.
I
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CommiUet, oll.QilJIIOflTfLphy of hiBtoricfLl,"8ocictiea.-Joseph Sohafer, o)J.alxm&n, Bts-to Bistorloal
BOOet! l}f \yi.~o~J;lSip,Mad!ll0n,>:,:~:; rnliJ;lS)I, '!)title, ~?orh~ett~
Society, Bostpn,
Ma.ss.; A. 'P. C. GiifIln, Cllief AsSIStant Librarian, Llhrary of Congress, WaShington, D. C.
Committee on ho.n~!l:0IM'toricallocietifv.-,G.eo1'&,!liN,Ji'uller, secretary of MiChigan Historical
Commission, Lansing, Mich.; Solon J. Buck, superintendent of Minnesota Historlcal Society, St.
Paul, Minn;; Joh!l C.,.Paris)lt, State HistoriOalSoClety ,Iowa, Iowa;Clty; Iowa.
I

HiStorical

or

on rlational archi'VeB.~.' Frankllii

:t"afnesop:, ehil.irDll\n,ri40 W06dwar\l
Building, WliBhingt0Il D:C.;tJhadeaMo~rEl, Libl'!f,ry of Congtess,W!ilihington, It C:;
Col.OliV'erL~ Spattlding, if., United St'ates Army, Chief of Bls'j;onCai Braiich, Generli.l
Staff, WMhington, D. C.
,"
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Committee

1 Elected

at the business meeting of (he conference of historical societies.
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Committee on bibliography.-George M. Dutcher, cha.irm,an, Wesleyan Ulliversity,
Middletown, Conn.; William H . .Allison, Colgate University, Hamilton, N. Y.; Sidney
B. Jray, 32 Paradise Road, Northampton, :Mass.; Augustus H. Shearer, the Grosvenor·
Library, Buffalo, N. Y.; Henry R. Shipman, 2Z Mercer Street, Princeton, N. J.
Subcommittee. on the .bibliography oj .American travel•..,-Solon J. Buck, Minnesota
ffistorical Society, S.t. Paul, Minn.;M. M. Quaif~, State Historipal Library, Madison,
Wis.; Benjamin F. Shambaugh, State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Public archives commis8ion.-Victor H. Paltsits, chairman, 48,whitson.Street, Forest
Hills Gardens, LOIlg Island, N. Y:; SolouJ. Buck, Minnesota Historical Society, St.
Paul, Minn.;R. D. W. Connor, Nortl). CaroUnaHistorical ComIjlissionj Raleigh, N. C.;
Waldo G. Leland, 1140 Woodward Building, Washington, D. C.; Arnold J. F. van
Laer, 433 Western Avenue, Albany,N.,Y.
Committee on obtaining transcripts from foreign archiws.-J. Franklin Jameson,
chairman, 1140 Woodward Building, Washington, D. C.;CharlesM;. AIJdrew:s, 424 St.
Ronan Street, New Haven, Conn.; Waldo G. Leland" 1140 Wllodward Building,
Washington, D. C.
Committee on military history.-Brig. Gen. Eben Swift, United States Army, retired,
chairman, 1823 Nineteenth Street NW., Washington, D. C.; Allen R. Boyd, Library
of Congress, Washington, D. C.; R. B. House, North Carolina Historical CoIllIllission,
Raleigh, N. C.; Eben Putnam, Wellesley Farms, Mass.; Col. Oliver L. Spaulding, jr.,
United States Army, Chief of Historical Branch, General Staff, Washington, :0. C.
Committee on hereditary patriotic .80cietiee.-Dixon R. Fox, chairman, Columbia.
University, New York, N. Y.; Natalie S, Lincoln, editor D~ A. Ro, Memorial ContinentalHalI, Washington, D. C.; Harry Brent Mackoy, Covington, Ky.; Mrs.
Annie L. Sioussat, Arundel Club, Baltimore, Md.; R. 0; Ballard Thruston, 1000
Columbia Building, Louisville, Ky.
Committee on serm'ce.-J. Franklin Jam~on, chairman, 1140 Woodward Building,
Washington, D. C.; .Elbert J. Benton, Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio;
Olarence S. Brigham, American Antiquari~n Society, Worcester, Mass.;.WorthiIlgton
C. ;FOrd, lfassachusetts IIistoricalSociety, 1154. B<?ylstonStreet, Boston;. Mass.;
Arthur O. Howland, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, l:'a.;Albert E. McKinley, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, P~.; ;Tames Sullivan, State Education Building, Albany, N. Y.
Board of editors of The Historical Outlook.-Albert E. ,McKinley, managing editor,
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.; Edgar Dawson, Hunter Oollege, New
York, N. Y.; Sarah A. Dyne~, State Normal School, Trenton, N. J.; Daniel O.
Knowlton, the Lincoln School, 646 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.; Laurence1L
Larson, University of Illinois, Urbana, Ill.; William L •. West~ann, 116 Schuyler
.
Place, Ithaca, N. Y.
Committee on history teaching in the 8chools.-.-Henry· Johnson, chairman, Teachers
Oollege, Columbia University, New York, N. Y.; Henry E. Bourne, Western ;Reserve
University, Cleveland. Ohio; Philip P. Chase, !.l41. High~nd Street, Milton, Mass.;
Guy Stanton Ford, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.; Daniel C. Knowlton, the Lincoln School, 646 Park Avenue; New York, N. Y.; Albert E. McKinley,
University of Pennsylvania, PhiI~d!llphia, 1'a.; Eugene M. Violett@, Kirksville, Mo.
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Committee on bibliography of modern English history.-Edward P. Cheyney, chairman, Uni:versity of Pennsylv~a, Philadl¥Phia, P~.; Arthur L. Cl'OSS, 705 South
State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Rogel' B. Merriman, 175 Brattle Street, (Jambridge,
Mass.; Wallace Notestein, 237 Goldwin Smith Hall, Ithaca, N. Y.; Conyers Re&d,
1218 Snyder Avenue, philadelphia, Pa.
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Committee on the historical congre8s at Rio de Janeiro.- Bernard Moses, honorary
chairman, care London Co. and Westminster Bank, 22 Place Vendome, Paris,
France; Percy A. Martin, acting chairman, .Leland Stanford Junior University,
Stanford University, Calif.; Julius Klein, secretary, Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Depru;j:m!lntof ComJ;tlerce, Washjngton, D. C.; Charles Lyon
Chandler, Corn Exchange National Banl( Philadelphia, Pa.; Charles H. Cunningham, University of Texas, Austin, Tex.; Manoel de Oliveira Lima., 3536
Thirteenth Street NW., Washington, D. C.; Edwin V. Morgan, American Embassy,
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; Constantine E, McGuire, Inter-American High Commission,
Washington, D. C.; Wmiatti L. Schurz, 606 East Ann Street,Ann Arbor, Mich,
Committee on the documentary historical publications of tM United Statee.~T. Franklin Jameson, chairman, 1140 Woodward Building, Washington, D. C.; Charles Moore,
Library 6f Congress, Washington, D. C.
Committee ort; the writing oj history.-Amba43sador Jean Jules JUBBerand, chairman,
French Embassy, Washington, D. C.; Charles W. Colby, 253 Broadway, New York,
N. Y.; Wilbur C. Abbott, 219 Livingston Street, New Haven, Conn.
Committee to cooperate with the Peopleeof America Society in the study of race
element. in the United Statu,-J"olinS. Bassett, chairman; Frederic L. Paxson.

,

1

, '

The Ametica:n Historical AB8ooia.tion dS,the rut tionaJorganization ,:Eorthe promotion
of historic:a1 writing ruld studiesdn th!lliTnited Stat,ElB. It ,was Tounded in'1884 'by 11
group of represeIitativ6scholars, ,and in 1889 was chattered by OongreB8. Its national
character::is emphasized by fudng:its principal office in Washington and,'by,provid~
ing for the pUblication of its annual reports by the,UnitedStates, GovepW1ertt through
the secretary of the Smithsonian In:stitution. Tl,le membership of the association,
at ptesentabout,2,oOO, isdrawnirom e:veryState.in the Union. ,as well,asfrom Canada and South America, It includea representatives of wI the,p1:ofeB8ionflahd many
of the .various busin6B8 and commercial ,pursuits. fFoanwho desire to promote the
development of hi8to~local.n1l.ti(maIJ i)r4gener.W~andt to ,an, who' believe, that a
correct knowledge of the past is essential to a right understanding of the present the
aBBociation makes a strong appeal through its publications and other activities.
The meetings of the aBBociation are held annually during the last week in December in cities so chosen as to accommodate in turn the members living in different
parts of the country, and the average attendance is about 400. The meetings afford
an opportunity for members to become personally acquainted and to discuB8 matters
in which they have a common interest.
The prmcipal pUblications of the aBBociation are the annual report and the American Historic:a1 Review. 'l'he former, usually in two volumes, is printed for the aBBDciation by the Government and is distributed free to all members who desire it. It
contains the proceedings of the association, including the more important papers
read at the annual meetings, as well as valuable collections of documents, edited by
the historical manuBcripts commission; reports on American archives, prepared by
the public archives commiB8ion; bibliographical contributions; reports on history
teaching, on the activities of historical societies, and other agencies, etc.; and an
annual group of papers on agricultural history contributed by the Agricultural History Society. The American Historical Review is the official organ of the association and the recognized organ of the historical profession in the United States. Itis
published quarterly, each humber containing al{out 200 pages. It presents to the reader
authoritative articles, critical reviews of impottant new works on history, notices of
inedited documents, and the news of all other kinds of historical activities. The
Review is indispensable to ail who wish to keep abreast of the progreB8 of historical
scholarship, and is of much value and interest to the general reader. It is distributed
free to all members of the aBBociation.
For the encouragement of historic:a1 research the association offers two biennial
prizes, each of $200, for the best printed' or manuscript monograph in the English
language submitted by a writer residing in the Western Hemisphere who has not
achieved an established reputation. The Justin Winsor prize, offered in the even
years, is awarded to an eB8ay in the history of the Western Hemisphere, including
the insular posseB8ions of the United States. In odd years the Herbert Baxter
Adams prize is awarded for an essay in the history of the Eastern Hemisphere.
To the subject of history teaching the association has devoted much and consistent
attention through conferences held at the annual meetings, the investigations of committees, and the preparation of reports. The aB8ociation appoints the board of
24
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editors of The Historical Outlook, thus assuming a certain responsibility for that
valuable organ of the history-teaching profession. At the close of the war a special
committee was appointed on the revision of the historical program in all schools under
college grade.
. The association maintains close relations with the State and local historical societies
through a conference organized under the auspices of the association and holding a
meeting each year in counection with the annual meeting of the association. In this
meeting of delegates the various societies disCUBB such problems as the collection and
editing of historical material, the maintenance of museums and libraries, the fostering
of popular interest in historical matters, the marking of Bites, the observance of
historical anniversaries, etc. The proceedings of the conference are printed in the
annual reports of the association.
The Pacific Coast Branch of the association, organized in 1904, affords an opportunity for the members living in the Far West to have meetings and an organization of
their own while retaining full membership in the parent body. In 1915 the association met with the branch in San Francisco, Berkeley. and Palo Alto in celebration
of the opening of the Panama Canal. The proceedings of this meeting; devoted to
the history of the Pacific and the countries about it, ~ave been published in a separate volume.
From the first the association has pursued the policy of inviting to itB membership
not only those professionally or otherwiBe actively engaged in historical work, but
also those whose inter( st in history or in the advancement of historical science is
BUch that they wish to ally themselves with the association in the furtherance of
its various objects. Thus the association counts among its members lawyers, clergymen, editors, publishers. physicians, officers of the Army and Navy, mercM!: ts,
bankers, and farmers, aU of whom find material of especial interest in the publications of the association.
Membership in the association is obtained through election by the executive council,
upon nomination by a member or by direct application. The annual dues are $3,
there being no initiation fee. The fee for life membership is $50, which secures
exemption from aU annual dues.
Inquirieb respecting the association, its work, publications, prizes, meetings,
memberships, etc., should be addressed to the assistant secretary of the association
at 1140 Woodward Building, Washington, D. C., from whom they will receive prompt
attention.

HISTORICAL PRIZES
wINSOR

AND

AD.A.lI:S PRIZES

For the purpose of encouraging historical research, the American Historical Association offers two prizes, each prize of $200~the Justin Winsor prize in American
history and the Herbert Baxter Adams prize in the history of the Eastern Hemisphere. The Winsor prize is offered in the even years (as heretofore), and the Adams
prize in the odd years., Both prizes are designed to encourage writers who have
not published previously any considerable work or obtained an established reputation. Either prize shall be awarded for an excellent monograph or essay; printed
or in manuscript, submitted to or selected by the committee of award. Monographs
must be submitted on or before July 1 of the given year. In the case of a printed
monograph the date of ,publication must fall within a period of two years prior to
July 1., A monograph to which a prize has been awarded in manuscript may, if it
is deemed in all respects available, be published in the annual report of the assodation. Competition shall be limited to monographs written or published in the
English language by writers of the Western Hemisphere.
In making the award the committee will consider not only research, accuracy, and
originality, but also clearness of expression and logical arrangement. The successful
monograph must reveal marked excellence of style. Its subject matter shOUld
afford a distinct contribution to knowledge of a sort beyond that baving merely perBanal or local interest. The monograph must conform to the accepted canons of
historicalr(ls(larchand criticism. A manuscript-inchidingtext, notes, bibliography,
apPilndices, etc.-must not exceed 100,000 words if designed for pUblication in the
annual report of the MBociation.
The Justin Winsor prize.~The monograph must'be based upon independent and
original investigationiIi Am(lricanhistory. The phrase "American history" includes
the history of the United States and other countries of the Western Hemisphere.
The monograph may deal with any aspe(,'t or phase of that history.
The Herbert Baxter Adams prize.~The monograph must be based upon independent and original investigation,in the history, 01 the Eastern Hemisphere. The monograph may deal with any aspect or phase of that history, as in the case of tlie Winsor
prize.
Inquiries regarding these prizes should be addressed to the chairmen of the respective committees, or to the secretary of the association, 1140 Woodward Building,
Washington, D. C.
The Justin Winsor I\rize (which until 1906 was offered annually) has been awarded
to the following:
1896. Herman V. Ames: "The proposed amendments to the Coustitution of the
United States."
1900. William A. Schaper: "Sectionalism and representation in South Carolina";
with honorable mention of Mary S. Locke: "Antislavery Bentiment before 1808."
1901. Ulrich B. PhillipB: "Georgia and State rights"; with honorable mention of
M. Louise Green: "The struggle for religious lib~ty in Connecticut."
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190'2. Charles McCarthy; "The Anti-Masonic Party"; with honorable mention of
W. Roy Smith: "South Carolina as a royal province."
1903. Louise Phe] ps Kellogg: "The American colonial charter: A study of its
relation to English administration, chiefly after 1688."
1904. William R. Manning; "The Nootka Sound controversy"; with honorable
mention of C. O. Paullin: "am.l:ll'ill.WY oUne,Almenca.:MRevolution."
1906. Annie Heloise Abel: "The history of events resulting in Indian consolidation
west of the Mississippi River."
1908. Clarence Edwin Cart~~,','~re8:t ~ri~an~'t1!eIllinoiscountry, 1765-1774";
with honorable mention of Charles Henry Ambler: i'Sectionalism in Virginia, 1776IS61P
I;
,1910. Edward.Raymond'Turneil: fCThe Negro in 'Pennsylva.nia;Slaverj.Lservi"
tude--':'freedom. 16:m~186L >1.
1912. ArthUl'\ Charles Cole~'~The Whig 'Party intM Sonth;'!
1914. Mary Wi' Williams:" Anglcp.America:n IsthmiaIi.ruploIilacy/1815=1915."
1916. Richard:J. Purcell: '" Connecticut intransition;1775-1S18."
1918. Arthur M. Schlesinger: "'I'heColoniar Mercha.nts· and the American Revolution, 1763-1776."( Columbia University Studies in History, etc., No. 182.,
From 1897 to 1899 and in .1905 the Justin 'Winsor' prize was not awarded.
'The Herbert Baxter Adams priZe haS 'been awarded tb:
1905. David S.·Mnzzey: "The Spiritual 'Franciscans"; 'with honorable mentiuD
of Eloise Ellery: ." Jean Pierre Brissot. ?!.
1907. In equaldivisioD, Edward B. Krehbiel,"The Interdict: ,Its history and its
operation, with especial attention to the time of Pope Innocent IU "; and' William S;
Robertson, "Fxancisco de Miranda and the revolutionizing orSpanisb: America."
1909. Wallace Notestein: "A history of witchCl'jtft in EngJanll from 1558 to 1718."
1911. Louise Fargo. Brown: "The political activities·' of .the ,Baptists and Fifth
Monarchy men lin England during :the Interiegnum. ""
1913. Violet Barbour: "Heury.' Bennet; Earl of Arlington."
1915. Theodore C•. Pease: HThe'leveller movement'~; with honorable mention of
F;C. M.elvin:. "'Napoleon's system oHicenaednavigation; '1806-1814.'"
1917. Frederick L. Nussbaum: "G. J. A. Ducher: An. essay on the politicru. history of meroa,ntilism, during tJ:ie,French Revolution."
.
1919.' Willianis Thomas Morgan: "English political parties and leaders in the reign
Qf QUeen Anne, 170~1710." ,
The essays of Messrs. ' Muzzey, Krehbiel, {'.arter, Notestein, Turner; Cole,Pease,
Purcell, J.fiss,Brown, Miss BarboUfiandMiss·Williams have b'een'published by the
association ina .series of separate volu~es. The 'earlier Winsor prize essays were
printed in theannnal reports..'
.
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THE MEETING OF THE AMERICAN mS'l'ORICAIi ASSOCIATION AT
WASmNGTON, D. C.l

Counting 2 meetings which where ·heJ.d partly in Washington and
partly in Baltimore, Md., and Richmond, Va., respectively, 12 of the
35l1nnUlil meetings· of the American Historical Association haye been
held in the National Capital-that of 1886,presided over by the venerable George Bancroft, and those of 1888-1891, inclusive, of 1894 and
1895, ofl901, 1905; 1908, 1915, and 1920. The act of January 4,1889,
incorporating the society, provides that it shall have its principal office
at Washington, thPugh it may hold its annual meetings where it
pleases. Other provisions of the act, concerning relations With the
Smithsonian Institution, emphasize the Washington connection, and
the assodation is always entitled to consider itself more distinctly at
home in WaShington thanin any other city, and to meet there without
specific invitation, though always assured of cordial welcome by the
resident members. U nde:r such circumstances, if the resident members
are obliged to feel that they have done less for the entertainment of
their fellow members on occasion of the annual meeting than has been
done in some other cities, they console themselves With the reflection
that Washington is the society's legal home, that every-citizen of the
United States has his or her share in its ownership, and that the city
has many intrinsic attr!1ctions of its own, independent of whatever
pleasures might be deVised to accompany a professional gathering of
historical scholars .. Not the least of these attractions is a winter climate milder than that of most of the cities w1:l(~re the association has
met; but there are also the buildings and other sights of Washington,
and, aIi attraction having· especial draWing power for historians, the
printed and manuscript treasures of the. Library of Congress and the
archives-if in their present· condition they deserve to be called
archives-:of the National Government.
By whatever attractions drawn, the number of members attending
fihe thirty~fifth meeting, December 28"::30, 1920, was much greater than
had boon expected. At'the Washington meeting of 1915 the registration was 430; but railroad fares have grown higher since then, teachers
poorer. Moreover, the railro.ads prov:ed as unwilling this year as the
United States Railroad Administration had been in the year preced;.
ing t.o make. any concessions as to reduction of railroad fares for such
1Thlsacconnt of the W~on lllIlIIting is tak~1 with some modifications and abri<igmenis, from Ole
American Historical Revie~ for Aprll, 1921.
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an occasion. They could not be persuaded to class the American
Historical Association's meeting among "meetings of religious, educational, charitable, fraternal, or military character." Most members,
it is hoped, found the meeting both educational and fraternal; at all
events, members came in unexpected numbers. The registration
amounted to 360. The other societies meeting at the same time-the
American Political Science Association, the American Sociological
Society, the American Catholic Historical Association, the Mississippi
Valley Historical Association, and the Agricultural History Societyalso had gratifying numbers registering. The subscription dinner,
in which all the societies Joined, had an attendance of 300, and the
breakfast conferences and luncheon conferences for informal discussion of themes or projects asssumed to have a special interest for
merely a limited number of members had on this occasion so embarrassing a numb3r of attendants that at meetings hereafter held it will
seem difficult to combine the feeding of the multitude with preaching of the word.
The SUbscription dinner deserves a special comment. Such functions are expensive, and the association had seldom ventured to have
them; but this particular dinner, a joint affair of .all the societies,
amply justified itself. No one who heard the incisive remarks of the
French Ambassador on historical processes and modern events, or the
Secretary of War's penetrating and brilliant discussion of the relation of history to the Great War, or Dr. J. J. Walsh's witty speech
on historical assumptions respecting progress, is likely ever to forget
the occasion. Doctor Walsh spoke as representative of the American
Catholic Historical Association, of which he had that day been elected
president. Others who spoke were Dr. Paul S. Reinsch, president of
the American Political Science Association, and Dr. Edward A. Ross
for the American Sociological Society. At the beginning, graceful
words of welcome on behalf of the municipal government were spoken
by Miss Mabel Boardman, one of the Commissioners for the District
of Columbia.
Other occasions on which there was union of societies were the joint
session with the Mississippi Valley Historical Association, presided
over by the president of that society, Prof. Chaunc.ey S. Boucher, of
the University,of Texas; the joint session with the Agricultural History Society, at which its president, Dr. Rodney H. True, of the
Department of Agriculture, acted as chairman; and three jornt sessions with the American PQlitical Science Association. The first of
these three was the occasion when the presidents of the two societies
delivered their annual addresses, Dr. Herbert Putnam, Librarian of
Congress, presiding. The thoughtful address of Prof. Edward Channing, of Harvard, as president oIthe American H~torical Association,
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entitled "An historical retrospect," was printed in the January (1921)
issue of the Review. The address of Doctor Reinsch was entitled
"Secret diplomacy: How far can it be eliminated i"
The second of these joint sessions was concerned with Pan American political and diplomatic relations, and was held, appropriately,
under the chairmanship qf Dr. Leo S. Rowe, the new Director of the
Pa.n American Union; and in the Union:s heautiful building (nearly
all other meetings were.held in the New Willard Hotel, the association's headquarters). In both this session and the luncheon conference on the history of Latin America, which preceded it, the same
tendency was noticeable that has been seen on previous occasions
when the association has made provision for the consideration of Hispanic American history, the tendency, namely, to turn away from
that history to the consideration of present-day problems ·of the
mutual relations petween the Latin American Republics and the
United States. The truth is that while interest in these present relations is acute and extensive, and while the history of those portions
of the present United States that were once under Spain is being
cultivated with exceptional ardor, t.he historical study of the regions
to the southward of our boundaries is still in its infancy among us.
The third of these joint sessions occurred on the last evening, when,
under the chairmanship of Baron Ko:rfll, formerly of the University
of Helsingfors but now of W t).shingt011, papers were read on aspects
of recent European history and politics. At the close of the session,
Baron Korff in graceful words expressed thanks on behalf of the
association to the committees who had bt:l.Eln in charge of the meeting
and to those who, as hosts, had entertained the members. In the Historical Association, the chairman of· the committee of local arrangements was Dr. H. Barrett Learned, the secretary Dr. George F. Zook,
of the Bureau of Education. The chairman ·of the committee on the
program was Prof. ClU'lton J. H. Hayes, of Columbia University. The
entertainments included a "smoker" at the Cosmos Club, an evening
reception by the N atJ.onal Club House Committee of the Association
of Collegiate Alumme, and a most pleasant afternoon reception at the
French Em15assy by Ambassador and Madame Jusserand.
The "luncheon conferences" were four. One was composed, ss has
already been mentioned, of persons chiefly interested in Latin America;
another of those intereated in the history of the Far East; another
was devoted, with excellent results, to practical considerations respecting the study and teaching of economic history. In this conference
formal papers were read. Prof. Clive Day, of Yale Upiversity, who
presided, spoke on the recognition of economic history as a distinct
subject, reviewing its history, and discriminating between those elementary courses in which its fusion with general history is desirable
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and those more advanced stages of instruction to·whicli separate and
special courses are more appropriate. Prof. Abbott P. Usher} of the
School of Business Administration in Boston University, spoke on the
field for the teaching of economic history in colleges and s,!3condary
schools. It appears that in most colleges and universities where economic history finds a place the chief provision for it consists in a
course which gives one semester to the economio history of Europe
and one to that of America. Many difficulties, especially in theintricate subjects of medieval agriculture and commerce, are avoided by
beginning the European part of the course with the Industrial Revolution, but su{}h a procedure sacrifices too much of what is stimulating to the student, to whom the contrast between medieval and modern
conditions, medieval and modern forms of social organization, especially in the field of industry,is sure to be highly instructive. Within
the last few years oconomic history has become an important subject
in the ourricula of business schools, especially their undergraduate
divisions, now rapidly growing. Here, lintIe other history can be
taught; economic history must give elementary training in both historioal and statistical method, and must be eoordinated with the work
descriptive of industries and, in general, of present-day economic organization. The speaker doubted the wisdom of trying to extend economic history into the field of secondary and vocational education.
In the same conference, Professor Hayes, of Columbia University,
spoke on the relation of courses in economic history to courses in
history and in eoonomics, respectively; Prof. Frank T. Carlton, of
De Pauw University, on the history of labor as a field for historical
research, with especial emphasis on the need for comparative study
of the structure and operation of different types of labor organizations, considered as social forces.
Much the most numecrouslyattended of these luncheon conferences
was that which was concerned with the opportunities for historical
resear~h in Washington. By the courtesy of the Librarian of Oongress, it took place in the Library. The circumstances confined the
speakers-Dr. Gaillard Hunt, of the Department of State, Mr. Charles
Moore, chief of the Division of Manuscripts in the Library of Oongress,
Mr. Theodore Belote, curator of American history in the National
Museum, and Prof. Frederick J. Thrner-to the elements of the subject, but it was impressive and most gratifying to seethe eager
interest with which their hearers, mostly young graduate students,
absorbed these elements of knowledge and incitement concerning the
historical treasures of Washington. ·Would that some adequate
appreciation of the opportunities presented here might be diffused
among the members of the historical profession, and all others who
are interested in historyl How do they escape the knowledge that
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Washington is far the best place for the study of most of the really
important parts of American history ¥ Certainly no city in the world
so richly provided with. historical materials is so little resorted to for
purposes. of historical writing. From a country of such enormous
wealth, there should be, outside the number of those who earn their
living in Washington by the teaching of history or other historical
work, .and the occasional professors who come on leave of absence,
at least 50 scholars able to vivere suo who have settled down in
Washington to lead the historic~ student's life arid exploit this
wonderfully opulent mass ofmateria1. There are not five. But
apparently the well-to-do young AmeriOaD., though nowadays he
goes or is sent to college, seldom acquires. from either parent~ or
teachers the conviction that there is an inviting career in further
study. He is not found in the graduate school. Yet historical writing has never been a poor man's pursuit, but always a pursuit of the
well-to-do or the endowed-and in America, with no Congregation
of St. Manx, th.e endowed class has embraced only professors of history, and them only in the happy ye~ from 1880 to 1914, when
professors still had some free time I
But to return to the meeting. Before proceeding to those papers
which can best be taken into consideration individually, one should
speak of two sessions which had more the character of " experience
meetings," or of free conferences unencumbered by meals, than of
assemblages for the reading of formal papers-the usual annual
meeting of the Conference of Historical Societies and the conference
which met to discuss the report of the committee on history and
education for citizenship in the schools. The former, presided over
by Dr. JaiUes Sullivan, State historian of New York, was given the
shape of a joint meeting of the representatives of historical societies
and of the National Association of State War History Organizations.
For the latter body, which now embraces some 15 of the organizations
which States have formed for the collection and preservation of their
records of service in the Great War, Mr. Karl Singewald, of the historical division of the Maryland Council of Defense, presented a report
of Pr<>gress in the collection of war records by State war history
organizations"; Prof. Albert E. McKinley, secretary of the Pennsylvania War History Commission, a paper of "Suggestions and plans
for State and local publications of war history." The materials
chiefly collected are,first, the service records of individuals; secondly,
other military records,such as histories of units, diaries, rosters,
photographs, etc.; thirdly, various materials relating to economic
participation in the war, and to welfare and morale work. The projected publications correspond-histories of military participation,
histories of economic effort, histories of the welfare movements.
(I
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In respect to the work of historical societies, the main subject was
that of cooperation of societies within the individual State. Dr.
Joseph Schafer, superintendent of the State Historical Society
of Wisconsin, described the intensive survey of the settlement of that
State which is being carried on by the cooperative efforts of that
. society and of the local historical societies, and to which has been
given the appropriate title of the Wisconsin Domesday Book; Dr.
Worthington C. Ford and Dr. James'Sullivan described, respectively,
the work of the Bay State Historical League in Massachusetts, and
of the various county and regional federatio]1s of historical societies
. in New York, and dwell; upon the stimulus given to local societies by
the contacts afforded by these groupings.
At the' close of the session the conference of historical societies,
which enjoys a certain autonomy under the auspices of the association, held its annual business meeting. Mr. George S. Godard was
reelected chairman for the present yea·r and two special committees
were appointed, one to publish, if possible, a handbook of historical
societies, the other to consider a continuation of the bibliography of
historical societies compiled to 1905 by Mr. A. P. C. Griffin and
printed as Volume II of the annual report of the association for that
year. Dr. Dunbar Rowland made a report as chairman of the committee appointed by the conference in 1907, on cooperation among
American historical societies and State departments of history. The
project undertaken by the committee, namely, the calendaring of all
documents in Parisian archives relating to the Mississippi Valley, for
which the societies and departments of that region had ro,ised a fund
of $3,000, has been substantially completed, so far as the gathering
of material for it is concerned. Doctor Rowland recommended that
the offer of the Department of Historical Research in the Carnegie
Institution of Washington to edit and publish the calendar be accepted
and that the special committee be discharged. This recommendation
was adopted.
The committee on history and education for citizenship in the
schools was constituted in 1918, first by the National Board for
Historical Service and later by the association, in order to consider
those extensive modifications in the methods of historical teaahing
in schools which, it was then felt, must be brought ahout as a result
of the Great War, in order that history might do its full part in
training the minds of the young for proper service to a new era.
The history of the committen's work may be traced -in these pages
and in those of the Historical Outlook, where also preliminary reports
from it have been printed. 2 Many obstacles have delayed t,he pr~
sentation of its final report. The object of the present conference
'See American Historical Review, XXIV, 351-353, 746; XXV,372-373; Historical Outlook, X, 273-281,
349-351, 448-451; XI, 73-83, 111-115.
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was the discussion of portions of its proposals, already made known
by some of its previous pUblications.
In the mst of the two formal addresses presented, both of them
by members of the committee, Prof. Henry Johnson, of Teachers
College,· Columbia. University, discussed the questions of "Local and
American history in grades II-VI" and It World history in thehigh
school." He .described three groups of dominant ideas respecting
the aims and subject matter of history as a theme of instruction-(l)
that the past should.
used, as needed, to elucidate the present,
without regard to boundaries of subjects, such as geography, literature, economics, history, etc.; (2) that there should be systematic
study of history, but that the selection of subjects or events to be
studied should be determined solely by present interests; (3) that
there should be a study of history for its own sake, because it represents what the past was and how the present came to be. The work
of the committee was based on the last conception. Professor
Johnson then gave concrete illustrations of methods of teaching
pupils in the grades. The central idea was that of so presenting
material as to lead pupils to do constructive thinking; to use the
historical method in implanting the idea of change, in ·evaluating
evidence, and in forming conclusions. The speaker approved the
proposal of a course in world history in the high schools. 3
The secretary of the committee, Mr. Daniel C. Knowlton, outlined
the proposed course in modern history for grade X, coruiisting of a
preliminary course of one semester in ancient and medieval history
and a semester in modern history. Main topics and subtopics were
enumerated, chosen for the purpose of showing the progress toward
democracy in Europe, for grade X, to be followed by a course in
American history with a similar purpose, for grade XI, and one in
problems resulting from the growth of uemocl'acy, for grade XII.
Miss Harriet T~eU, president of the New England History Teachers'
Association, criticized the committee's plan as inadequate, as running
beyond the capacity of the average high-school pupil, and as laying
undue emphasis on one phase of European development-the growth
of democracy.
In view of the transfer of the chairman of this committee, Professor Schafer, from Oregon to a new occupation in Wisconsin, and
of other changes of occupation by other members, the committee
asked to be discharged and to have its work reviewed and concluded
by a fresh committee. The council a{lceded to this request and
appointed a new committee to be called the committee on history
teaohing in schools, of whioh the chairman is Professor Johnson.

be

'Mr. Johnson's address, together with a preliminary report by Mr. Schafer, will be fonnd in the Historical Outlook for March, 1921, XII, 87-111.
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Another session having a special character was.that devoted to the
history of sclence. Its chairman, Dr. Robert S. Woodward, the retir:ing president of the .Carnegie Institution of Washington, welcomed
the atl;itu<le of the American Histprical Association toward the history of science, emphasized the need of breaking down the artificial
barriers '\Yhich separate one departmtlnt of learning or science from
another, and recalled plans of earlier years for a general history of
the iI).ductive sciences. Of the three papers read, the first was one
by Dr. Fielding H. Garrison, librarian of the Surgeon General's Office,
on "Recent realignments in the histQry .of :medieval medicine and
science." While the most important medical texts of classical antiquity and the Middle Ages were issued in. type by the renaissance
printers, much of the scientific and medicalli.terature of those times
remained in manuscript, and it was not till quite. rec.ent years that
either the early printed books or thethousandEJ of medical and otlior
scientific manuscripts have been subjected to careful e~amination.
The result has been. to show that the medieval physicians were weak
in anatomy and in physiology; that internal medicine was with them
a :matter of tra.dition,botlias to theory and as to practioe; but that
in surgery and in hygiene. their accomplishment wa~ co;nsiderable.
Other brapohes of scienc~ developed in the Middle Ages chiefly through
the pursuit of practical inventions.
The second of these papers in. the history of science was one on
'I Developments in electromagnetism during the last hundred years,"
by Prof. Arthur E. Ken.nelly, of Harvard! The occasion of this
survey was the hundredth anniversary of Oersted's disoovery of the
connection between electricity and magnetis~of the deflecting of
the magnetic needle by an electrio current. The development of the
subject was traced, from Amp~re's epochmaking p~p~r of the samo
year, 1820, through his subsequent researches, through Faraday's
discovery of electromagnetic induction, through the applications to
telegraphy, ocean cables, and thf} telephonf}, thfough Clerk Maxwell's
researches into the relations between. electrici~y and light, the subsf}quent investigtttion of radioelectric waves,and the study of the
electron theory of matter. This session conoluded with a paper
by Prof, James H. Rol;>mson, of the .New School of Soc~al Research,
in New ¥ ork, on "Free thought, yesterday p.nd to-day." Treating
his supject with charlLcteristic wit and pungency of ·statement, from
the point of view of the student of intellectua.1 history, he compared
especially the modes of thought of the eighteellth century deists and
other philosophers with our own, and set forth the gains to modern
thinking derived from the scientific advance. of tho last century.
'Prlnted in a modified form in the Boaton Transoript of Jan. 2~, 11121.
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Proceeding now to the main body of substantive papers, or papers
read as contributions to history, it must be said that on the whole
they seemed to be of less importance or e:x;cellence than the average
of what has been brought forwardpn sucli occasions in the past, yet
some w:ere of exceptionally liighquality. The Plost con~enient plan
for giving some notion of what the papers not already mentioned containedis perhaps to deal with them in the chronological order of their
subjetts, beginn.iIig, with ancient liistory. In the session· devoted
to that field,the first paper was read by Dr. Donald McFayden,
of the Ulliversityof Nebraska, on the Cl Growth of autocracy in the
Roman Empire." Its main featpres were an argument that the powers
granted to the princeps in 23 B. C. did not include a legal majusimperium over the senatorial provinces, and, derived from tliis, a theory
of the evolution of the princeps' relation to the administration of
justice. Contrary to the accepted view, he held that under the
Augustan Constitution the· princeps possessed no jurisdiction except
over the imperial proviI;lces, that the activities of his judicial court and
of that held py thepraefectusurbi as liis deputy 'yere technically unconstitutional, and that thi:l appellate jurisdiction of the princeps was
simply an outgrowth of the tendentlyto refer all difficult problems to
liis arbitrarhellt--;to make 1iim the' cliiet jurisconsult, of the empire.
Hadrian's actIon in' orga:tiizing a council of eminent jurisconsults to
assist him in renderhig his decisions fixed him in that position. The
extra-legal origin of the' Jurisdiction exercised by the princeps and his
deputies was held to explain the relatively informal character of their
procedure, while the alliances between the empire and the professional lawyers impregnated the later Roman law with the spirit of
absolu t i s m . '
,
N ext followed an important paper on the II origin of the Russian
state on the Dnieper," by Prof. Mikhail Rostovtsev, formerly of the
Petrograd AcademY-of Scienc~, now of the University of Wisconsin.
In the ninth century, when the Russian 'anI;lais begin to give a systematic record, we find Russia to have ~lready a civilization of its
0"'11, auda well-defined political, social, and ,economic structure,
having for Its basis a group of commercial city~states, defended and
in pal't ruled by alien princes invited from without, one of whom, in
that cen,tury, succeeded in uniting the whole group of cities under
one dynasty and into one State, with its capital at K~ev. The
problem of the paper was to. account for tliis form ot organization, so
strikingly differep.t from the agricultural and feudal form prevalent
at that epoch in western Europe. It was to be solved olliy by taking into consideration that earlier history of south Russia of which
a portion was treated bY' Professor Rostovtsev in an article printed
in our last number. 5 The civilization depicted in that article as
·Pp. 203-224, above.
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prevailing under the joint influence of the Greek colonial cities and
the Iranian-Scythian empire was not destroyed when the Sarmatian
power.replaced the Scythian, nor when Celtic and after them Germanic invaders came. They took over, as it w~ their interest to
do, the commercial relations which they found; and when the Germans passed on into the Roman Empire and the west, the Slavs, in
the main, simply took their place, founded 8. State of the same type,
took over their towns, their trade relations, and their civilizatlonnot a Germanic, nor thereafter 8. Slavonic, civilization, but the
ancient Graeco-Iranian civilization of the Scythians and Sarmatians,
with slight modifications. The Slavonic is but one of the epochs in
the evolution of Russia, but with this·difference, that the Slavs made
Rm;sia their final aim and home.
A paper on "The problem of control in medieval industry/,e by Dr.
Austin P. Evans, of Columbia University, addressed itself to questions made timely by the recent tendency to extol medieval economic
organization as worthy of imitation in our time. The author showed
how medieval theories respecting property and value left the Governmeni, of State or city, free to control the production and sale of goods.
As to the warmly debated question, whether guilds freely controlled
industry, whether guilds were everywhere under the control of civil
authprities of State or town, or whether guilds had a larger measure
of autonomy while the civil authorities maintained residuary power,
Mr. Evans held that most commonly the guilds were under the mterior control of the State, but he deprecated sweeping generalizations
in a field marked by so much variety, and also all tendency to idealize
the economic organization prevalent in the Middle Ages.
The only other paper in medieval history was one by Prof. Louis
J. Paetow, of the University of California, on "Latin as an internationallanguage in the Middle Ages." Modern civilization, he pointed
out, rests on the achievements of Latin Christendom in that period,
yet, though the Latin lnnguage was the chief engine of cjvilization
throughout those ages, so little effort has been applied to the scholarly
study of medieval Latin that Du Cange's Glossarium, published in 1678
and augmented largely in the eighteenth century, is stm referred to
as its standard dictionary. Made. international by the Western
Church, that speech remained the common medium of communication
and literature throughout western Europe, its chief bond of union,
until the Italian humanists, while enthusiastically awakening classical
Latin to new life, fatally checked the development oitha current Latin
as a living and international language. Recent efforts to restore
Lat,in to that position were described.
'Printed in the Political Science Quarterly, Vol. XXXVI. No, 4, December,102l.
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The paper of Prof. George M. Dutcher, of Wesleyan University,
on" The enlightened despotism," opened with a brief analysis in whic.h
t,he enlightened despotism was characterized as based upon the authori ty of reason and not upon huma~i tarianism. N ext the origin of
the movement in Prussia: rather than in the more progressive nations,
EnglBlld and France, was explained. Conditions in the German lands
at the close of the Thirty Years' War were sketched with special reference to the situation of the Hohenzollern possessions, and the constructive polioy and work of the Great Elector were outlined as the
earliest manifestation of .the enlightened despotism, whose foremost
exponent was that prince's great-grandson, Frederick the Great.
Special emphasis was laid upon Frederick's achievement in internal
administration during the 10 years' truce beginning in 1745, and its
imitation by Maria Theresa, in the rival oampaigns of preparedness
preceding the Seven Years' War. The priority of these reforming
activities in administratioIl to the appearance of the famous writings
on government by the French philosophical thinkers was brought out
as evidenoe that the enlightened despotism developed as a practical
achievement, not as a response to the stimulus of political theorists.
In short, it was an effort at administrative efficililncy designed for the
aggrBlldizement of the State, which was conceived of as an entity
above rulers as well as above subjects and as founded on the authority of reason rather than on divine right.
Later periods of European history were traversed in a summary
survey of "The break-up of the Hapsburg Empire," by Prof. Archibald C. Coolidge, of Harvard University, and in a paper on "Sinn
Fein," by; Prof. Edward R. Turner, of the University of Michigan.
Dr. Ralph H. Lutz, of Stanford University, narrated the history of
"The Spartacist uprising in Germany," of which he had been an eyewitness in Berlin. Miss Ruth Putnam, in a paper entitled "The
aspirations of one small State," described the evolution of the grandduchy of Luxemburg from the time when it first obtained the opportunity of self-determination, after the armistice of November, 1918,
to recent days. This paper, too., was based in large part on the data
of Bll eyewitness. Problems of labor, finance, railroads, and eoonomic
affiliation. with the neighoring countries were described, and some
account given of the course Blld achievements of parties under a new
cons.titution providing for woman suffrage and proportional representation.
In a paper on II The establishment of a new Poland," Col. Lucius
H. Holt, of the United States Military Academy, traced the establishment of a new government, and political events in Poland from the
outbreak of the war in 1914 to the present date. The paper emJ>hasized the work of the supreme national committee during the years
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from 1914 to 1916. It traced briefly the influences which led the
Central PowerS to recognize Poland in the autumn of 1915, and
the subsequent incidents which revealed the duplicity of Germany
and turned the Poles against that country. It summarized the points
in the allied recognition of Poland in 1918. It outlined the clash of
conflicting political forces in Poland during the armistice period and
the result, spoke of the elections of January, 1919, arid closed with a.
statement of the progress made by the Polish Assembly upon the
.
draft of a constitution.
The last of the papers which we may describe as bearing on the
history of the Old World was that of Dr. Stephen P. Duggan, director
of the Institute of International Education, on H Syria, Palestine, and
Mandates." 7 When the Great War broke out the Allies found
strong support among the Syrian patriots and leaders who, under
the rule of the Young Turks, or exiled by them, had been contending
for an autonomous or independent Syria administered by Arabs
with Arabic as official language. Unfortunately, the agreement of
October 25, 1915, made between the Sherif of the Hejitz and the
British High Commission at Cairo, conflicted with the provisions of
the Sykes-Picot treaty between France and Great Britain as to the
disposition of the Arab lands of the Ottoman Empire. Moreover,
that treaty was considered by the Arabs to be superseded by the
Anglo-French declaration of November 8, 1918. When, therefore,
after the occupation of tbeterritory by General Alienby, mandates
were given by the Supreme Council to Great Britain for Palestine and to France for Syria, the Arab nationalists considered that
they had been deceived, opposed the erection of a Zionist commonwealth in Palestine, and entered on a course of conflict with the
British in Palestine and of warfare with the French elsewhere in
Syria.
At the end of this last session, Dr. Victor Andres Belaunde, of the
University gf San Marcos of Lima, Peru, rend a brief paper on liThe
communistic system of the Incas," and the comparison between its
features and those of Russian communism under Lenin and Trotzky.
Passing now to the papers in American history, it is to be noted
that, appropriately to the date, one session was devoted to commemorating the tercentenary of the arrival of the Pilgrim Fathera. In this
session three papers were read, of which the first by Prof. Clive Day,
of Yale University, dealt with" Capitalistic and socialistic tendencies
in the Puritan colonies." Its special object was to consider a view
recently advanced by the late Prof. Max Weber, of Heidelberg, that
in the development of the modern capitalist and of a capitalistic society;, as set forth in Sombart's familiar analysis, an essential source
'Printed in the Journal of International Relations, April, 1921, under the title, "The Syrian Question."
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of the capitalist spirit is to be found in the relig~ous beliefs and ethioal
principles of ~~ P-pritaJ;lS.Con:fining himself to the Puritans of New
England, the speaker set forth the results of a <:areful examination
of their sermons and laws. as expressions of their ethical ideals. He
did not find th&t enoouragements to. industry and thrift bulked
large in their sermons and CQneluded that whatever urgency was
:tnanifest toWa:rq.,th~ 8i<:!lumulation of capital, greatly needed in the
colonies, wa,s social rather than inc;lividual and capitalistic in its
motives.
.
Mr. Lincoln N. Kinnicutt, of Worcester, follow~d with a paper
entitled, "The settlement of Plymouth contemplated before 1620."
~ts the$ :was that. Sir Ferdinando Gorges desired a settlement at
Plymouth Harbor and. did what he could to guid.e the Pilgrims
thither, supplying them with information and endeavo:,:ing to arrange
that Capt8iin Dermer and Tisquantum should be at hand to point
their WaY, possibly; also making ptivate arrangements with Captain
Jones of the Mayflower.
Thirdly, Prof. Df!.vid S. Muzzey, of Columbia University, in a
pap~ on "The heritage of the Puritans," a$ter acknowledging the.defects characteristic of Puritanism but urging that all estimates ofthese
should he base<i on comparisons with contemporaneous phenomena
rather. thanwith those of tl1e present time, set forth in admirable
style three principal p()rtions of our inheritance from· the Puritans
and Pilgrims-,-the results of their political philosophy, with its insistence on COvenant as the basis of civil relations; the influence of the
New England towI).,primordial cell of local self-government;' and
the emphasis whiah the Puritans perm{l!ne~tly placed upon unremi1ftingeducation for respoI\E!ibility.
The paper on "The slave. trade ·into South Carolina before the
~evolutioI\," by Mil?1'i ~~a'beth Donn~n, of Wellesley Coll~e, a product of research6$ conducted on behalf.of the Carnegie InStitution of
Washington, derived its infOl'll;u~.tion for the first third of the eighteenth
century from o1;ficalpapem, dealing.with those aspec.ts of the trade in
whiah British o1;ficialEi .and British merchants .concerned themsQlves,
such as the import tues imposed by the colony, payment of debts to
British merchants, aI\d mpnopoly by the Royal Co. From 1732 we
have the fUes of the South Oarolina Gazette and from 1748 the business
letters of He1ll";V L",ureJ;lS. .From theSE) two sources much can be le3J,"ned
concerning the actual process pf .buying and selling the bl&ck c3J,"goet;l,
which were handled by importing merchants, prominent in Cha,r16$ton
society, who were giving to ~eir British principals copio in;fol'llla~
tion con~ w~ather, c;rops, prices, and o:th,~r factors which influ!"
eneed the n@'kEt1t. The pa.pal,' d~Cl;i'bed in detail such matters as the
terms of contra.c~ be~een principal and factor a.nd between factor
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and purchasing planter, the methods of the auction sales, the range
of territory covered, and the risks and difficulties which the factor
encounter~d.
.
.
The paper which was read by Prof. Fiske Kimball, bf the University of Virginia, on "Architecture in the history of the Colonies and
of the Republic," in which he traversed several current JJ.otions 118 to
the influence of pioneer eonditions on American colonial building, and
emphasized the American elements in the .development of classical
architecture in the early years of the Republic, appears in the October
(1921) issue of the Review.
The paper entitled /I John Wesley, Tory," by Prof. William W.
Sweet, of De Pauw University, treated of the activities a.nd influence
of Wesley -during the American Revolution. In the 10 years beginning with 1768 Wesley published 10 political pamphlets. The first 3
were caused by the excitement concerning the case of John Wilkes,
and took the side of King and Government; the fourth was devoted
to the slave trade, of which Wasley was one of the earliest opponents.
The remaining 6 have to do with the American Revolution, the first
and most important of them being" A calm address to our American
Colonies" (1775). In all of them Wesley invariably supports the
King and Government. The reasons for his course are complex-he
was born and bred a High-Churchman and a Tory; he believed in the
divine right of kings, for that theory seemed to him the most religious;
he was a firm supporter of law and order; he hated rebellion; the King
had been kindly disposed toward the Methodists; the King's priva.te
iifa and his court were free from scandal; Lord Dartmouth WI18 '8.
leader in the Evangelical movement. Wesley'S position on the
American war led to some suspicion and even ,p-ersecution of American Methodists as Tories, but at the close of the war he WI18 wise
enough to recognize the result as providential and set -about to organize the American Methodists into an independent church.
In the paper by Prof. Homer C. Hockett, of the Ohio State University, on "The American backgrountl of federalism," the endeavor was
to show the part played by; American influences in the development
of the two chief modern federations, the American Union and the
British Empire. He held that the immediate background of our own
federalism lay rather in· the relations of the COlonies to one another
than in the previous practices of the British Empire; that while the
modern British imperial organization, 118 a league of autonomous commonwealths, was foreshadowed by the American position in the controversy preceding the·Revolution, British policy was not changed by
the American contention; but that the essential change in that polioy
resulted rather from the underJnining of mercantilism, and thus of the
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old colonial system, by Adam Smith's political economy, and from
the aggressive demands of the Canadians for responsible ·government.
Of the papers on American history in the early part of the nineteenth century, that of Prof. Louis M. Sears, of Purdue University,
on "Philadelphia and the embargo of 1808,'" adverted first to the
ambiguous position of that city in respect to economic status at that
time. Asa commercial city, Philadelphia was subject to the distress
entailed by the embargo upon all sections of the commercial population. But Philadelphia, in common with Baltimore and other ports
of the Middle States, possessed an incitement to manufactures in her
proximity to the,new trans-Alleghany settlements. She seized her
opportunity, actually developed a considerable manufacturing industry, and won prosperity for a greater number of her citizens than the
embargo had impoverished. The material expression of this prosperity was a building boom involving the construction of over a thousand
houses. The political expression was a continued confidence in the
Democratic party and in the wisdom and goodness of Thomas Jefferson, Philadelphia being, according to one's point of view, either the
shining exception to the foll)l of the Jeffersonian system, or else the
shining example of its wisdoIn.
In the joint session held with the Agricultural History Society,
Prof. Percy W. Bidwell, of Yale University, read a paper, which we
shall later have the privilege of presenting in full to our readers, on
"The agricultural revolution in New England, 1815-1860," showing
how the development of New England manufactures and the creation
of factory villages began a transition from farming for a living to
farming for profit,how the building of railroads, just as this transition
to commercial agriculture was well under way, subjected the New England farmer to disastrous competition from the westward, and how he
carried out the readjustment of his economic system which was thus
forced upon hi:rq..
In the same joint session, Mr. Herbert A. Kellar, of the McCormick
Library, Chicago, read a paper on "The influence of the agricultural
fair upon American society, 1830-1851," and Mr. Rudolf A. Clemen, of
Northwestern University, one on " The economic bases of the
American system of large-scale meat packing." Sketching the earlier
history of the American trade in livestock and meat and that of the
perioil when Cincinnati was the center and pork the staple, Mr. Clemen
devoted his attention chiefly to the period since the establishment of
the Chicago stockyards in 1865, and to the economic results of the
four chief factors, all introduced about 1870-1875, which gave the
meat industry the form it has since borne-the system of ranges and
ranches in the far West, the extention of routes of transportation to
I An ouUlJuI of this paper appears In the Querterl1 loumal of Economics for February, 1921, pp.
I6WIiII.
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the sources of supply, the development of refrigera~ion and of the
refrigerator car, and the rise of the great organizers Qfdistribution.
There was but one paper relating to the period of the Civil War,
that of Prof. Oharles W. Ramsdell, of the University .of Texas,.on
"The.c.ontrol.of manufacturing by the Confederate g.overnment." He
showed that while the str.ong individualism .of the S.outh prev;ented
the Confederacy fr.om regulating manufactures as a feature .of its civil
p.olicy, a rigor.o"U,s control was established .over the producti.on .of cl.oth
and leather thro"U,gh military agencies, particularly the quartermaster's
bureau. By means .of the c.onscripti.on and ll;npressment laws, the
supplies .of lab.or, w.o.ol, hides, and railway transp.ortati.on came under
the control.of the War Department, which, was able t.o f.orce the factories and ta:nneries t.o. c.ontract almost excl"\lSively with the g.overnment when they preferred the higher pr.ofits of the public market.
The State government of North Carolina, however, interposed suecessfu,lly to prevent Confederate control.of manufactu;res in that State
and to preserve their products tor the exclusive use of ~orth Carolina
troops.'
.
Only two papers bore on the history of the United States between
1865 and 1900, none on our history in ~e twentieth century. Both
of these two bore on aspects of that period, which derivtl their significance from the economic problems .which tlmergtld with the growth
of capitalism.after the Civil War· and which are still uns.olved. The
first was a paper by Prof. John D. Hicks, of Hamline. University,
Minnesota, on "The political career of Ignatius Ponnelly,!' who figured
in the politics of Minnesota and of the Nation, thro"U,ghout the period
named,as the champion, ardent but unpractical, of every movement
that gave promise of bettering the lot of the ordinfl.ry man and securing
his rights against th~ claims of property. Indifferent to party-by
turns Anti-Monopolist, Gree:nbacker, Democrat, Republican, Farmers'
Alliance man, Populist, Middle-of-the-Roader-he sought his cherished reforms most commonly through third,-party m.ovements.
His final rejection of opportunist tactics was exhibit(3d when the
main. body of P.opulists ad.opted the ·p.olicy of fusi.on with tl).e Democratic Party in 1896.
..
In a paper on "Agrarian discontent in the South during the eighties
and nineties of the last century," Prof, B, B. Kendrick, of Columbia
University, dwelt on only two .of the causes .ofthatg,is.content. The
primary cause, social, lay in the fact that the southern farmer .occupied in 1890, in the_economical, the political, and especially the social
life .of the c.ountry,~ position much l.ower than he had. in 1860. The
p1,'incipal economic cause of his unrest lay in thelien~law system-an
evil peculiar to the southern farmer-under which .• the f~nner was
alm.ost Ii serf to the city merchant to wh.om he happened to be indebted.
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Other elements in the southern situation were not peculiar to that
section, but were such as, in the case of the West,h~ve been adequately
treated· in the books of Buck, Haines, Garland, White, and others;
but the history of the southern farmer in that period still awaits
systematic investigation.
;Papers on "Pan American political and diplomatic relations"-tho
general theme of one of the sessions held jointly by thj:l Historical
and the Political Science Associations, fall last to be described. That
of Prof. Herman G. James, ~f the University of Texas, on "Recent
constitutional changes in Latin America," is printed in full elsewhere.'
That of Prof. Julius Klein, of Harvard, entitled" The Monroe doctrine
as a regional understanding," was, so far as ¥Storical content is
concerned, devoted to an interesting expositio~ of the ways and
extent in which the period of the Great War has brought to the
South American Republics appreciation of their own capacity for selfdevelopment, promoted international cooperation within· South
America in eoonomic and social matters, enhanced the application of
South American capital to industrial and commercial enterprises, and
furthered economic independence of Europe while multiplying ~on
tacts With North America. The probable bea~ of all this on the
development of the Mpnroe doctrine was described. 10
Prof. Manoel de Oliveira Lima, the eminent Brazilian scholar who
has lately become a member of the Catholic University of America,
concluded- this series with· a paper on "Pan Americanism and the
League of Nations," in which, after re-viewing some earlier attempts
at forming leagues which had originated in South America, he advocated, as the most desirable feature of any league of nations, a supreme court to deal with differences, interpretations, and controversies,
and dwelt o~ the tI Pan American conscience," the. consciousness of
the need of union in the New WorId, and its cOrrunon respect for public law, as secure foundations for any closer relations between its
members.
It. remains to narra.te the transactions of theannua.l business
meeting. The delay in the printing of our Januarynumber ma¢le it
possible to insert in that nurober, on pages 411: and 412, some account
of these transactions, but· a fuller narrative is, according to custom,
exp'ected in this place, and may be given in spite of soine repetition
necessarily involved.
'lliesecretary's report show.ed a membership of 2,524, a gain of 79
since the preceding year; the gain isto·be attributed to the activity
of the committee on membership. The treasurer's report showed
'''Constitutional tendencies in Latin Amerlca," Current History, Februlll'Y, l!I2l.
to ThIs paper and that of Dr. Ollveira LInui, next mentioned, appeared ill thel£ay, 1921, number ot the
Hispanio-Amerlcan Historical Revill1l'.
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receipts of $10,483, expenditures of $9,786; but the cost of printing the
American Historical Review has increased to so extraordinary a
degree, especially in the latter months of the year, that drastic measures
will be necessary in Qrder to avoid a deficit for the year 1921. These
costs of manufaeture have been steadily rising since the year before
the Great War. The publishers' estimates seem to show that in 1921
they will surpass those of the year last mentioned by more than 80
per cent. Instead of paying to the Macmillan Co. 50 cents per copy
for copies supplied to members of the association as required by the
present contract, it becomes necessary to pay hereafter 70 cents, or
per annUm $2.80, nearly the total sum paid to the association by each
member as his annual dues. Therefore the association voted to submit to the next annual meeting an amendment to the constitution
increasing the annual dues from $3 to $5 (and the life-membership
fee from $50 to $100), and in the meantime to authorize the treasurer,
when sending out the bills in September, to invite voluntary contributions of from $2 to $5 additional to the dues. The text of the
proposed amendment to the constitution is given in the appendix to
this-article. Provision was also made for a committee on increase
of the endowment, which now stands at $31,639.
The special committee on policy, appointed three years ago, submitted an elaborate report. Many of'its recommendations require
additional funds for their execution. Such as could be carried into
effect under existing conditions were adopted. Thus, in order to
secure permanence and continuity of policy of the committee on
program, it was voted that three members of that committee should
serve for terms of three years so arranged that one member should
retire eaoh year, while the other members were to serve for terms of
one year and be selected with reference to locality. Other recommendations of the committee on policy, adopted by the Association,
provided for continuance or revival of the public archives commission,
the committee on bibliography, and the committ.ee on the documentary historical publications of the United States Government; for the
dischargEl, at its own request, as mentioned on a previous page of the
present committee on history and education for citizenship in the
schools and the substitution of a new committee on history teaching
in schools; and for the establishment 'of standing committee on
military history, whose chief function should be to cooperate with the
Historical Branch of the General Staff of the United States Army,
and other governmental agencies, national and State, engaged in
preparing historical works relative to the recent war. As a means of
carrying out the desires. which have at times been expressed for a
special journal of European history, or an organ for the publication
of brief monographs in that ficld, the committee on policy recom-
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mended the establishment, when means are at hand, of a series of.
historical studies; the details were referred to 8. committee.
The budget proposed by the counoil is printed on a later page, in
conneotion with an outline of the treasurer's report.
. Under the terms of the will of the late George Louis Beer a. prize
was established, to be known as the George Louis Beer prize, for the
"best work upon any phase of European interna.tional history since
the year 1895" j 11 committee was appointed to shape rules for its
award. The prize offered in military history, to which the cOl:lllcil
had appropriately given the name of the Robert M. Johnston prize, was
awarded to Mr. ThomasR. Hay, for an essay on Hood's Tennessee
oampaign. It was announced that the committee on the Justin Winsor
prize had been unable to agree, and the three essays most regarded
were referred to 8. new committee on that prize appointed for the biennium 1921-22;
A special committee was appointed by the council at the instance
of the seoretary, to consider the general subject of historical writing
(&s distmguished from historic'al researoh) in the United States and
to report as to what means, if any, may be adopted to stimulate the
better writing of history. The committee appointed consists of Mr.
Jusserand, Dr. Charles W. Colby, and Prof. W. C. Abbott; its report
on this exceedingly important subject will be awaited with much
interest.
.
.A committee of which Prof. George M. Dutcher is chairman had
been appointed at. the preceding annual meeting to prepare a manual of historical literature to replace the well-known work by the late
Dr. Charles K. Adams. One of the breakfast conferences held during
the sessions was organized in order that those who are to take part
in the preparation of this manual might hear a report of progress and
discuss various questions of policy. The committee's plan involves
some further chapters additional to those in Doctor Adams's book,
the inclusion of at least half as many more titles, but with somewhat
briefer reviews, in order to keep the size of the volUme not much
larger, and"the assignment ofesch of the proposed 29 chapters to an
expert in its field, as chapter editor, with assistance from other
specialists. It is anticipated that the new work, whioh was originally
suggested by the American Library Association, will find its largest
usefulness in public libraries and high schools, but that it will not be
without value for teachers and students in oolleges and universities.
Most of the titles will be of works which have appeared sinoe the
publication of Doctor Adams's book, ru;td there will be a somewhat
larger proportion of books in English treated.
It was voted, on a hospitable invitation from St. Louis, that the
next annual meeting should be held in that city. The dates will
prooably be December 28, 29, and 30.
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The annual elections followed precisely the list presented by the
committee on nominations. His excellency the French ambassador,
Mr. Jusserand, was chosen president for the ensuing year, Prof.
Charles H. HaskiD.s first vice president, Prof. Edward P.Cheyney
second vice president. Prof. John S. J3assettand Mr. Charles Moore
were reelected secretary and treasurer, respectively~ The election to
the executive council also followed precisely thf3 committee's list,
except that Professor Beeker withdrew his name, preferring to continue as a member of the board of editors of the Review, whereupon
the committee substituted the name of Professor Sipussat. The
councilors elected were: Miss Ruth Putnam, Profs. Arthur L. Oross,
Sidney B. F>ay, Carl R. Fish, Carlton J.JI. IIayes, Frederic L. Paxson,
James T. Shotwell, and St. George~.Sipussat. The council: elected
Prof; Guy S. Ford a member of the board of editors of the Review
in the place of Prof. J. H. Robinson, whose term had expired, and
Prof. Arohibald C. Coolidge in the. place of Professor Cheyney, who
resigned after being elected a vice president. For the committee on
nominations~ to be presented next autumn, the associatioll chose
Profs. Henry E. Bourne, William E. Dodd, Eloise Ellery, Frank H.
Hodder, and William E. Lingelbach; the committee has since ohosen
Professor Hodder as chairman. A full list of the committee assignrhents for 1921 f.ollows thi~. article.
In view of the small number of the ballots which had been received
in the autumnal "primary," and by.which the committee on nominations had been gllided, the outgoing chairman of that committee,
Mr. Victor .H. Paltsits, proposed for consideration next year an
amendment. of by-law No. II which would abolish the provision for
this formal balloting and would leave it to the committee to nominate, with only such indications from other members as JetteI1'l received from them, or their conversations, might supply.. Meantime
it was voted that the preliminary bJillot should be olllitted in 1921.
It may, however, properly be pointed out that it would he possible
to maintain the present mac:Qinery ofballpting and unminating
committee, yet to instruct the cOllllllittee, or leave it to understanq.,
that, while deriving whatever inl:!tructionit can frolll thfl l'flsults of
the ballot, it is not bound. to follow rigidly, withQutdiscretion,its
numerical results.

PROGRAM OF THE TRmTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING HELD IN
WASHINGTON, D~ 0., DECEMBER 27-80, 1920

Monday, Dectmber ~7
9.30 a.m.: MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 1140 Woodward Building, Fifteenth and H Streets.
8.15 p.m.: MEETING OF THE .AME:ru:OAN SOCIOLOGICAL SOCIETY, Washington
Hotel.Cha.irmaJi, Edward A. RoBS, University of W1Sconsin. "Eudemics; a
science of national weHare," James Q. Dealey, BroWn University, president of
the American Sociological Society. leA theory of. social interest," Roscos Pound,
Harvard University.

TulJ8dciy, December!8
10 a.m.: MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY. Large ball room, north end. Chairman,
William E. Lingelbach, University of Pennsylvania. " The enlightened- despotism,"
George M. Dutcher, Wesleyan University. "Sinn Fein," Edward R. Turner, University of Michigan. "The aspirations of one small nation,"Ruth Putnam,
Washington, D. C. "The e'stablishment of a new Poland," Col. Lucius H.Holt,
United States Military Academy.
10 a.m.: ANCIENT AND MEDIEVAL HISTORY. Large ball room, south end. Chairman, George L. Burr, Cornell University. "The growth of autocracy in the Roman
Empire," Donald MacFayden, TIniversityof Nebraska. "The origin of the RUBBian
state on the Dnieper," M. 1. Rostovtzeff, University of Wisconsin. "The problem
of control in medieval industry," Austin P. Evahs, Columbia University. "Latin
as an international langUage in the Middle Ages,» Louis J. Paetow, University of
California.
,
10 a. m. : JOINT MEEnNG OF THE CONFERENCE OF HISTORIoAL SOCIETIES AND THE
NATIONAL' ASSOCIATION OF STATE WAR HISTORY ORGANIZATIONS. Room 1003.
Chairman, James Sullivan, lllBtorian of the State of New York. "ProgreBS in the
collection of war records by State war history organizations," Karl Singewald, historical division, Maryland Council of Defense. "Suggestions and plans for State
and .local publications of war history," Albert E. McKinley, University of Pennsylvania. "Coordination of historical societies within the State," Joseph Schafer,
State Historical Society of Wisconsin. Discussion: Worthington C. Ford, MaBSachusetts Historical Society; Harlow Lindley, Earlham College; Edmond S.Meany,
University of Washington.
12.30p. m.: Luncheon conference: Opportilnities for historical research in Waahington. Library of CongreBS.Chairman, J. Franklin Jameson, director of the Department of Historical Research, Carnegie Institution of Washington. Discussion:
Gailll1l'd Hunt, Department of State; Charles Moore, Library of Congress; Theodore
Belote, curator of American history in the National Museum; William A. Duuning,
Columbia UniverSity; Frederick J. Turner,Harvard University; W. F. Willoughby,
Institute for Government Research.
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3.30 p. m.: Businese meeting of the National Association of State War History
Organizations. Room 1003.
4 p. m. GENERAL SESSION C01.IMEMORATING THE PILGRrn TERCENTENARY. Large
ball room. Chairman, Edward Channing, Harvard University. "Economic precept and practice of the Puritans," Clive Day, Yale University. "The Settlement
at Plymouth contemplated before 1620," Lincoln N. Kinnicutt, Massachusetts
Historical Society. "The heritage of the Puritans," David Saville Muzzey,
Columbia University.
6.15 p.m.: SUBSCRIPTION DINNER OF THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION. New Ebbitt Hotel. Open to members ofthe other associations and to others
interested in American history. Chairman, Chauncey S. Boucher. Address by
Frederick J. Turner, Harv!J,rd University.
8.15 p.m.: PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESSES. Large ball room. Joint session with the
American Political Science Association. Chairman, William A. Dunning, Columbia
University. '-'An historical retrospect," Edward Channing, president of the American Historical Association. "Secret diplomacy: How far can it be eliminated?"
Paul S. Reinsch, president of the American Political Science Association.
9.30 p. m.: Smoker for members of all the associations. Cosmos Club.
9.30 p. m.: Reception by the National Club House Committee of the Collegiate
Alumnro Association to all the members of the associations, at the National Club
House, 1607 H Street.

Wednesday, December 29
8.15 a. m.: Breakfast conference: The proposed manual of historical literature.
New Ebbitt Hotel. Gold room. Chairman, George M. Dutcher, Wesleyan University.
10 a .. m.: CONFERENCE ON THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON HISTORY AND EDUCATION FOR CITIZENSHIP IN THE SCHOOLS. Large ball room. Chairman, Joseph
Schafer, State Historical Society of Wisconsin. "Local and American history in
grades II-VI; world history in the high school," H~nry Johnson, Teachers' College,
Columbia University. "Modern European historyin grade X," Daniel C. Knowlton,
secretary of the committee. Discussion: Harriet Tuell, president of t.he New Rngland History Teachers' Association. "Topical study of American history for the
national period in grade XI," Joseph Schafer. Discussion: Albert E. McKinley,
University of Pennsylvania. "Civics in schools, with special reference to grades IX
and XII," Arthur W. Dunn, director of Junior Red Cross.
10 a. m.: AMERICAN HISTORY. Joint session with the Mississippi Valley Historical
Association. Large ball room. Chairman, Chauncey S. Boucher, University of Texas,
president of the Mississippi Valley Historical Association. "The American background of Federalism," Homer C. Hockett, Ohio State University. "The political
career of Ignatius Donnelly," John D. Hicks, Hamline University. "John Wesley,
Tory," William W. Sweet, De Pauw University. '.'Manufacturing activities of the
Confederate Government," Charles W. Ramsdell, University of Texas.
10 a. m.: AGRICULTURAL HISTORY. Joint session with the Agricultural History
Society. Room 1003. Chairman, Rodney H. True, president of the Agricultural
History Society. "The agricultural revolution in New England, 1810-1860," Percy
W. Bidwell, Yale University. "The influence of the agricultural fair upon American society, 1830-1851," Herbert A. Kellar, McCormick Library, Chicago. "The
internal grain trade of the United States, 1860-1890," Louis B. Schmidt, Iowa state
College.
.
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12.30 p. m.: Luncheon conference on economic history. New Ebbitt Hotel. Gold
room. Chairman, Clive Day, Yale University. "The recognition of economic history as a distinctsu bject," the chQirman. "The field for courses in economic history," Abbott Payson Usher, Cornell University. "The relation of courses in economic
history to courses in history and economics," Carlton J. H. Hayes, Columbia University. "Fields of research in economic history-Agriculture, " Louis B. Schmidt,
Iowa State Col'lege; "Labor," Frank T. Carlton, De Pauw University.
3 p. m.: ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING. Small ball room, tenth lioor. Reports
of officers and committees, election of officers, announcement of committee appointments, miscellaneous business.
7 p. m.: SUBSCRIPTION DINNER. Large ball room. For members of all the associations and their friends. Chairman, J. Franklin Jameson, director· of the Department of Historical Research of the Carnegie Institution of Washington. Speakers,
the French Ambassador; the Secretary of War: Miss Mabel Boardman, CommiSBioner
of the District of Columbia; Hon. Paul S. Reinsch, late minister to China.; President
Frank J. Goodnow of Johns Hopkins University; Dr. James J. WalshofCathellral
College, New York; and Prof. Edward A. Ross of the University of Wisconsin.
Thursday, December 90

10 a. m.: AMERICAN HISTORY. Large ball room, south end. Chairman Marshall
S. Brown, New York University. "The slave tra,deinto South Carolina," Elizabeth
Donnan, Wellesley College. " Architecture in the history of the Colonies and of the
Republic," Fiske Kimball, University of Virginia. "Philadelphia and the embargo
of 1808," Louis M. Sears, Purdue University. "Agrarian discontent in the South
in the eighties and nineties," Benjamin B. Kendrick, Columbia University.
10 a. m: HISTORY OF SCIENCE. Large ball room, north end. Chairman, Robert S.
Woodward, president of the Carnegie Institute of Washington. "Recentreali.:,crnments
in the medieval medicine a.nd science," D.r. Fielding H.Garrison, librarian, Surgeon
General's Office. "Developments in electro-magnetism during the past hunderd
years," Arthur E. Kennelly, Harvard University. "Free thought, yesterday and
to-day," James Harvey Robinson, New School for Social Research. "Science in
Virginia," Lyon G. Tyler, president emeritus of the College of Will~am and Mary.
12.30 p. m.: Luncheon conference on the history of the Far East. New Ebbitt.
Gold room. Chairman, Hon. Paul S. Reinsch, Washington.
12.30 p. m.: Luncheon conference on Latin America. New Ebbitt. Gold rooin.
Chairmau, William R. Shepherd, Columbia University.
3 p. m.: PAN AMERICAN POLITICAL AND DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS. Joint seSBion with
the American Political Science Association. Pan American Building. Chairman,
Leo S. Rowe, director of the Pan American Union. "Recent constitutional changes
in Latin· America, " Herman G. James, University of Texas. "The Monroe doctrine
as a regional understanding," Julius Klein, Harvard University. "Pan Americanism and the League of Nations," Manocl de Oliveira Lima, Catholic University of
America.
4.30 p. m.: Reception to the members of the· associations by His Excellency the
French AmbaSBador and Madame JUSBerand at the French Embassy, 2460 Sixteenth
Street.
.
S.15 p. m.: RECENT EUROPEAN HISTORY AND POLITICS. Joint session with the
American Political Science Association. Large ball room. "The Spartacan uprisingin Germany," Ralph H. Lutz, Leland Stanford Junior University. "The breakup ofthe Hapsburg Empire," Archibald Cary Coolidge, Harvard University. "Syria,
Palestine, and mandates, Stephen P. DUggan," Institute of International Education,
New York.
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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING HELD' IN THE
SMALL BALL ROOM OF THE NEW WILLARD HOTEL, WASHINGTON,D. 0., ON DEOEMBER 29, 1920
The meeting was called to order at 3.15 p. m., President Edward Channing
presiding.
The secretary of the association presented hiS annual report (printed in full in the
appendix to these minutes). It was voted that the secretary's report be accepted
and placed on ·file.
The treasurer of the association presented hiS annual report and 0 expenditures
(printed in full in the appendix).
The president appointed Mr. Herman V. Ames and Mr; James M. Callahan a committee to audit the treasurer's report. .This committee reported that they had examinedthe treasurer's report and the audit thereof by the American Audit Co. and
had found them to'be correct.
I~ was voted that the report of the treasurer be accepted and placed on file.
The treasurer presented the budget as voted by the executive council for the ensuing years, which was adopted as follows:
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1921

Secretary and treasurer. __ ••• , ..••...••.•.•. " .. " ...•.• _••..• " .•.•.... $3,000
Pacific Coil.Bt Branch •.••• , ••••••• , •....••................... " ..•..•.•.•
50
Naminating committee ..• , .•..••. , ... , ..... , •..........................•
100
Committee on membership. __ ••....•.•..•....................•....•.•....
100
Committee on program" ••.••.....•...•...••..•.....•....•...••.•.•.•...•
300
Committee on local arrangements ....•.................................••
50
Conference of historical societies .......................................••
25,
Committee on publications ..•.••.. , ...•....•.............................
700
Council COmmIttee on agenda ..•.•.•••...............................•...
300
Al;neri?W Historica:I Review .... : .......................•............•.... 7,000
Histoncal manuscnpts comnusslOn •..••......................•...........
20
Justin Winsor prize •.••.•.......••• ; .•..................................
200
Writings on American history •.•.••..• , .. " ........ " .................•..
200
American Council of Learned Societies ..•••.. " ..•................... " ..
150
Committee on bibliography •.......•••••......•......•........... , . " ••••
2pO
Committee on the writmg of history •.•••.••.•..••.••.....•.•...•.. " ••..
75

12;520
ESTIMATED INCOME

Annual dues ..••. , .•••..•.... , .•. , ........ " .. .. .. .. •.....•..• .• .. ...••• 7, ,000
Hegistration fees .....•..............•......,................... .........•
150
Publications ...........•......................•............. ·. ........•.
100
Royalties •..••••..... , .•. , .....•.....•....••..•..•.•.................. "
50
Interest •...••••.•... , .••..•. , .. •••.. ......• .. .. .. • ••....•....•••....• ; 1,400
50
Miscellaneous •••• , •••.•••••...••.•••...•••.•••.•.•..•.•• , •..•.••.••..• '.'
. 8,750
Mr. George L. Burr announced that at the annual meeting of 1921 he would move
an amendment to the constitution as follows:
That, in article III there be substituted for" $3," "$5 "i and for" $50," "$100" i
so that the article shall read:
Any person approved by the exe~utive council may become a member by paving
$5, and after the first year may continue a member by paying an annual fee of $5.
On payment of $100 any person may bec.ome a life memoer, exempt from feeS. Persons not residing in the United States may be elected as honorary or corresponding
members and be exempt from the payment of fees.
The secretary of the association presented the report of the executive council
(printed in full in the appendix to these minutes).
It was voted that the report be accepted and placed on file.
Mr. Charles H. Haskins presented with explanatory comment the report of the
special committee on policy which the council had voted to transmit to the associa-
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tion with its.approval. It was voted that the report be accepted (the report is
printed in full in the minutes of the executive council).
It was voted that, in acceptance of the invitations extended by Washington Universify, by the mayor of St. Louis, and by the Governor of Miasouri, the thirty-sixth
aunual meeting of the association should be held in St. Louis during the last week in
December, 1921.
.
The secretary read by title the reports which the committees of the association had
submitted to the executive counCil. No request having been made from the floor
for the presentation in full of any of the reports it was voted that they be accepted
and placed on file.
The secretary submitted a list of the members who had died during the year. 1
Mr. John M. Vmcent offered a memorial of the late James Schouler, the twelfth
president of the association, which was ordered to be spread upon the records of the
association (printed in the appendix to these minutes).
It was voted that a memorial of the late George Louis Beer be prepared and
spread upon the records of the association (see appendix to these minutes).
Mr. Victor H. Paltsits, chairman of the committee on nominations, presented as the
report of the committee the following nominations for officers, members of the executive cotmcil, and members of the committee on nominations for the ensuing year:
President, ,Tean Jules Jusserand.
First vice president, Charles H. Haskins.
Second vice president, Edward P. Cheyney.
Secretary, John Spencer Bassett.
Treasurer, Charles Moore.
Members of the executive council: James T. Shotwell, Ruth Putnam, Carl Russell
Fish, Carl.L. Becker, Carlton'J. H. Hayes, Sidney B. Fay, Frederic L. Paxson,
Arthur L. Cross.
Committee on nominations: Frank H. Hodder, Eloise Ellery, William E. Dodd,
Henry E. Bourne, William E. Lingelbach.
Mr. Paltsits announced that Mr. Carl L. Becker, nominated for election to the
executive council, had withdrawn his name from nomination and that the nominating committee had not been able to make another nomination in order to fill the
vacancy. He therefore offered from the floor the nomination of Mr. St. George
L. Sioussat for election to the council in the place of Mr. Carl L. Becker.
No other nominations being made from the floor, it was voted by unanimous consent that the secretary of the association be requested to cast the ballot of the association for the persons nominated by the nominating committee, Mr. St. George L.
SioUEBat being substituted for Mr. Carl L. Becker in the nominations for the council.
The secretary reported that he had cast the ballot as instructed, and the persons
nominated were declared duly elected.
Mr. Channing then vacated the chair, and in the absence of the newly elected
president and first vice president, it was taken by Mr. Edwand P. Cheyney, the
second vice president.
Mr. Paltsits offered the following amendment to by-law II, to be acted upon at
the annnal me~ting of 1921:
The word "nomination," line 1, be changed to "nominating," and the sentence
beginning "at such," line 3, and ending "be chosen," line 7, be omittted. Change
"one day,'" line 14, to "two days"; so that by-law II wiII read as follows:
A nominating committee of five members shall be chosen at each annual business
meeting in the manner hereafter provided. for the election of officers of the association. It shall publish and mail to each member at least one month prior to the annnal business meeting such nominations as it may determine upon for each elective
office and for the next nominating committee. It shall prepare for use at the annnal
business meeting an official ballot containing, as candidates for each office or committee membership to be filled thereat, the names of its nominees and also the names of
any other nominees which may be proposed to the chairman of the committee in writ1 See

list of deceased members, p. 60.
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ing by 20 or more members of the association at least two days before the annual busiU!iss meeting, but such nominations by petition shall not be presented until after
the committee shall have reported its nominations to the association as provided for
in the present by-law. The official ballot shall also provide, under each office, a
blank space for voting for such further nominees as any mem ber may present from
the floor at the time of the election.
On motion of Mr. Paltsits, the following resolution was adopted:
Re.3olved, That the operation of the sentence in by-law II, beginning in the third line
with the words "at such convenient time" and ending in the seventh line with the
words" then to be chosen,"2 namely, the operatioh of a preliminary referendum, be
suspended during the year 1921.
The list of persons appointed by the executive council to serve on committees. during the year 1921 was read by the secretary (see minutes of the executive council for
the list of appointments).
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.

JAMES SCHOULER
The American Historical Association desires to place upon its minutes its tribute
to the memory of James Bchouler, LL. D., former member and officer of that body.
The society long ago gave expression to its esteem by election to the highest offices
in its gift, but these honors were but one manifestation of the warm personal relations which were for many years maintained between him and the members of the
association.
As a soldier he fought for the unity of his native land; as a. lawyer he contributed
much to the literature of American jurisprudencej as an historian he devoted a large
part of his life to the study of his country from its federal foundatiohj as a benefactor
he provided, both during his lifetime and hereafter, for the continua1lion of historical
studies in a prominent university.
His volumes will stand upon their merits with the general public, while to many
students of American history and to the younger members of the profession his
sympathetic interest and helpfulness will remain a source of inspiration and of grateful remembrance.
GEORGE LOUIS BEER
In the death of Georg~ Louis Beer at the height of his powers historical scholarship has Buffered a painful loss, a sad sense of which this executive council desires
to have expression in its records. His brief life exhibited the best traits of the
gentleman, the scholar, and the citizen. Graduated from college at the age of 20,
he received from Prof. H. L. Osgood the impulse that centered his interest on the
commercial policy of Great Britain toward her American Colonies. For 20 years he
devoted himself with singleness of aim and untiring industry to study of the historical
antecedents of this policy, till by ]912 he had embodied in four published.volumes
a complete history of the British colonial system from 1578 to 1765. By this. work
Beer took, at the age of 40, high rank as a historian. In thoroughness of research
among hitherto unknown or neglected sources, in freshness of interpretation and
clarity of presentation, he furnished a model of historiography on its more technical
side, and a massive support for the view that the revolt of the American Colonies
was the result rather of transient political and economic differences among :Britons
than of permanent antipathies between Britons and Americans. Firmly convinced
'This is tho second sentence In by-Jaw IT and reads as follows: "At such convenient time prior to the
15th of f'eptemberas it may determme it shlllllnvite every member to express to it his preferenoo regarding every office to he filled by election at the ensuing annnal business meeting and regarding the composition of the new nominating committee then to be chosen."
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of the truth of tb,is View, Beer became active in promoting good relations between
the two peoples and in strengthening the bonds between Grt'at Britain and her
dominions. With the development of the World War, his wide and accurate knowledge, sound judgment, and practical sagacity came very actively into public serVice.
At the Peace Cllnferencehe was one of the most trusted of the American experts,
and when the League of Nations was organized he was named to an important position on its staff. Death took him before he could assume his duties.
In Beer's personality the dominant note was modesty and self-effacement. No
man of his learning and wisdom· ever Beemed less conscious of them than he. In
the affairs of the American Historical Association he evaded prominence, but his
loyalty to its purposes was deep and sincere. It is some poor mitigation of our grief
over his untimely death to reflect that in the spirit of his writings and in the prize
that he has established his influence will abide and grow mightily through generations.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY

My residence in Washington during a sabbatical half year beginning with February
1, 1920, enabled me to gain much valuable information from Mr. Leland, my preda. cessor in office. I gladly take this opportunity to acknowledge his helpfulness, and
to express my great admiration for the ability with which he has conducted the office,
as revealed to me in my examination of the records and frequent consultations with
him in regard to matters that have come up for action.
My residence iri Washington enabled me to avail myself of the services of the assistant secretary, Miss Washington, whose readiness to help me is gratefullyacknowledged. By reason of this help it was possible to carryon the work of my office during
this period without extra expense to the association. During the autumn, when I
have been in Northampton, the expenses have been reduced to&sum of less than $20
up to December 1. In that sum are included the cost of a brief visit to Branford,
Conn., to attend the meeting of the committee on policy.
Membership.-The total number of members December 15,1920, was 2,524, as compared with 2,445 in 1919 and 2,519 in 1918. This showing probably means that the
downward tendency in membership since 1915 has been stopped and progress upward
has been resumed. The losses for the current year were 206, against 282 in 1919 and
285 in 1918, and they are nearly the same as in 1914, when they were 205. At no
time between 1914 and 1920 have the lOiiScs been as low as in 1920. 'rhe total gain
for the year was 285, ~ore than in any year since 1915, when it was 290. Finally,
this is the first year since 1915 when the membership has not shown a net decrease.
It is interesting to observe the regional distribution of the net increase of 79. New
England gained 6, the North Atlantic division lost 5, the South Atlantic division
gained 16, the North Central division gained 30, the South Central division gained
2, the West Central divisio:a gained 11, the Pacific Coast States gained 8, and foreign
countries gained 11. The largest net gain, therefore, was in the North Central division, where the net gain was 30, and the llext largest was in the South Atlantic divisio.n, where it was 16; As to the new members during the year, New York led with
33, Ohio came next with 26, and California next with 21.
This favorable report on membership is due chiefly to the present committee on
membership, Professor Wertenbaker, chairman. The committee has divided the
country into districts, with associate members appointed by the committee. The
chairman feels that the organization is not yet perfect, but that it can be improved
and made to yield still better results, In order that it may best serve the ends it
was created to reach, the committee should have a long term of office, with power to
appoint associates as it sees fit.
Gifts to the aS8oeiation.-During the year the association has received a portrait of
James Schouler, an ex-president 'of this association, a bequest in Mr Schouler's will.
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The portrait is now in the office of this association in the Woodward Building, Wash·
ington, D. C. It is for the council to determine what disposition shall be made
of it.
:By the will of the.late George L. Beer the sum. of $5,000 was bequeathed to this
association to found a prize for the best eBSaYS in the history of ~e international
relations of modern Europe. It is suggested that a committee be. appointed to formulate rules for making award of the prize.
Questionable Bocietus.;-A committee consisting of the president, secretary, and
treasurer of the association considered the question referred to them by the council
of bringing suit against certain questionable societies. The committee was of the
opinion that the expenses of such a. suit were likely to be heavy and. while they were
in sympathy with the idea that such societies should be hindered bya.1l possible
legal means, they did. not think it wise to nse the funds of the association in sup. porting suits. The action of the committee has been, approved by the council.
Affiliations.-The association is affiliated with the American Council of Learned
Societies, and"is represented in thitt body by Frof. Charles H. Haskins and Prof. J.
Franklin Jameson. Professor Haskins has been elected chairman of the American
Council. The work of this organization in obtaining the coordination of work by the
various learned societies in the United States is highly important and it is felt that
it should be supported to the extent of the ability of this association. The American Council of Learned Societies is affiliated with the Union Academique Internationale.
Vignaud.-N ovember 24, the following cable message Was sent to Henry Vignaud,
in Paris, on his ninetieth birthday:
American Historical Association sends greetings, congratulations, best wishes.
Mr. Vignaud replied as follows:
Your compliment'-!l"Y '?ab1e reached me on the eve of my ninetieth birthday. I am
much touched by this attention coming from an association where contributions to
historical researches are invaluable and to which 1 am proud to belong. Very weak
physically, I am otherwise in good health and still able to work. Please accept my
thanks for your friendly cable and believe me, gratefully yo).lrB, Henry Vignaud.
,
JOHN S. BASSETT, Secretary.
DECEASE:!? ]\:(EMBERs,

Mrs. Robert Abbe.
George Louis Beer.
Edwin Cortland BolleS:
Helen Boyce.
Richard McCall Cadwalader.
Richard M; Colgate (life member).
Abner H. Cook.
Franklin Bowditch Dexter (life mem, ber).
William Sherman Doolittle.
Walter B. Douglas.
Joseph Elkinton.
James F. Failing.
Charles Allcott Flagg.
Sameu! Swett Green (life member).
Charles F. Gunther.
Francis W. Halsey.
Edith Shutte Hurst.
Grenville Mellen Ingalsbe.
Eobert Matteson Johnston.

1920

Lester Maxwell.
Eobinson Locke.
Thomas Hooker Loomis
Jesse Macy.
Anna Lenore Monroe.
Joseph Eugene Moore.
Henry S. Oppenheimer.
Thomas McAdory Owen.
Charles Lawrence Peirson.
ThomaS R. Proctor.
Virginia Morgan Robinson (Mrs. J. Enders Robinson).
Frederic Schenck.
James Schouler (life member).
William H. Seward.
Arley Barthlow Show.
Francis W. Smith.
John William Venn-Watson.
Homer J. Webster.
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30, 1920

The annual dues 6f the American Historical Association amount to $7,000. The
interest on invested funds $1,400; and from miscellaneous SOurces comes about $150.
The total receipts available for expenses are $8,550.
.
The expenses of the secretary's and treasurer's office are $3,000; the. regular committees require $650; the publication committee uses $700; and the Historical
Review, under the new prices, costs $8,000; making a total of $12,350. Added to this
are the payments of $700 for prizes and the projects undertaken by the association,
.
making a grand total of $13,050.
On this basis the deficit is $4,500. This deficit is made up of $3,000 increased
cost of the Review over the cost for the current year: $700 increase lit the office
expenses; and $800 increase in the items of publications, program, and policy committees and the like.
If it were not for the increase in the cost of the Review, the voluntary contributions, llJIlounting this year to $1,652.60, would cover the deficit. This litcrease of
$3,000 may be partially offset in several ways. The Review receives payments by
the publishers of $2,400 a year; it expends for contributions $1,500, ~eaving a balance
of $900 which might be used toward the increased cost. The advertising may yield
$1,000 under the new arrangement with the publishers recentlyenteredlitto by the
editors. This will still leave $1,100 to be raised from other sources
In the judgment of the treasurer, the Review should be left .unhampered. Essentially it is the association, because to three-quarters of the membership it stands as
their only connection with the organization. Only as Ii. temporary expedient should
payments be m~de from the editorial funds of the Revle~, .a.nd then only on the
advice and consent of the board of editors. The advertising, however, is a field
hitherto unworked. It is not capable of producing large revenues, but it may be
made to bring lit between one and two thousand dollars a year.
The ideal situation financially would be to have the dues pay fodheReview and
the running expenses of the association, leaving the income to be used for the .projects undertaken by the association. As matters now stand, the dues do not cover
the cost of the Review.
The expedient of asking a voluntary contribution of $1 has sufficed during the
past two years; but even were the request to be made for $2 and were the response
equally wide, their would still be a deficit.
If the dues were raised to $5 a year and the association suffered a loss of 500 members, the income would be:
:{i'rom dues ............................................................. $10,000
Erom investments...................................................... 1,400
From miscellaneous sources ........................... " ., ....•..•.••• "
150
Total. •• _" ••••••....••.. " .. , .•••• , ............................ " 11, 550
The expenditures would be:
Review .............................................................. .
6,400
Office ...................................................... " ........• 3,000
Committees, prizes, and projects ....••.....•...•....••.....•.. " ••••.... 2,050
Total. ......................................... " •••..•.......•• " 11, 450
Leaving a. balance of •• " •••••• " •• • • •. .. . . .. .. •• •. .. . • • . •. •• ... • •• •• • • •
100
FINANCIAL STATEMENT NOVEMBER 30, 1920
Receipts:.
.
Ajllluli.l dues.......................................... $6, 990. 27
Life membership dues.................................
150.00
Registration fees. • •• • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • . • •.• • • • •
107. 87
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Receipts-Continued.
Interest on investments ......••.••...•.••••..........•. $1,330.21
89.64
Interest on bank account ••••.•••.•••.•••..••...•••.•••
Voluntary contributions •••••••.•......•..•...•.••••••• 1,652.60
Royalties .............••••••••..•..•............ ~ .••••
49. 70
Sales o! publicati9nsPrize essays..................... . .•.... ..... .....•
60.23
PaJ.>ers and reports ••...•••.•.....••••.....••.... ~ .
24. 40
Wntings on American History ..... "..... . . • . • .. . • •
12. 75
Directory .••••••••••••..•... , ...•..•...........•• ,
13. 95
Miscellaneous. • • • . • • • . • • • . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . •
51. 50
- - - - $10,48:1.12

Gift from National Board for Historical Servire (Andrew
D. "White fund) •.....••.•.•.. , ....•...........•.....•.•••.•• ,

1,000.00

Total receipts ..•.•.....". " ........ " ....". . . . . . •.. .•.. . . . .. .. .• 11, 483; ] 2
Cash balance Dec. 1, 1919 •••••.••••••.••••.•.•.••.•••••••••••••• 5, 184. 72
16,667.84

Expenditures:
Ser,retary and treasurer .•••••••.•.................... : $2, 754. 43
Pacifi<: Coast Bran<;h •. :. • . .. .. .. . . . . •. .• .. .. •. .. .. . . • •
45. 05
ComIUlttee on nOIll.lWl.tions .• .• . . .. •• .. .• •. .. . . .. . . . . • •
103. 00
Committee on membership , .••..•..•.•.. "..............
71.35
Committee on program ......•.......................••
259. 30
Committee on local arrangements ....................• ,
50. 00
Conference of historical soCieties .•.••..•... , .......... ,
23. 15
Committee on pUblications .........••.••..•. .•.. ......
674.37
AI?eri~an Historicll;l Review .............. " .. ..• . . . . . . . 5, 087. 85
HI!toncal manuscnpts comIDlBBIon.....................
20.00
Herbert Baxter Adams prize...........................
200.00
Wri~gs on Ame.rican History ... :.:...................
200. 00
Amencan Counoil of Learned SOcIetIes.................
122.85
London headquarters.. .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .•.. .. .. .....•
31. 45
C~mmittee on policy .•............•......•..........• ,
133. 68
American Council on Education ....••.. ~...............
)0.00
I;iberty bonds purchased (par value, $2,000) ............••••••••••
Accrued interest on Liberty bonds to date of purchase ...•.. " .•••••

9,786.48
1,835.80
14.40

Total MCpenditures .•• , ..•••••••••••.•.....••• , •• .. •. . . . . •. . . . • 11, 636. 68
Cash on hand Nov. 30, 1920........................ •.••••••• •••••• 5,031.16
16,667.84

(Excess of net receipts over net expenditures, $696.64.)
Assets:
GeneralBank balance............................. •• .. ..•. $5,031. 16
Liberty bonds (par value, $31,450) ..•.••••••••••••• 29,84 8.60
Accrued interest on Liberty bonds. ....... . ........
93.59
Cash in Central Trust Co. of New York (endowment
fund) .•..•••.•••••• , ................. ". .• •• •. ..•.
188.91
35,162.26

Publications in stock, estimate.............................
Furniture, office equipment, books, e.~timate................

6,195.00
425. 00
6,620.00

American Historical Review:
Bank balance ........•..•....•.•••.•••••••.......••••• 1,321. 40
Liberty bonds (par value, $1,200) .•.••••••••••••••••••• 1,131. 64
6.38
Accrued interest on Liberty bonds .••••••••••••••••••••

• 2,459.42

44,24L 68
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AMERICAN HISTORICAL. REVIEW-ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER,
NOVEMBER 30, 1920
Receipts:
Received from the Macmillan Co. for editorial expenses, as
per contract ...••...•..•........•..••..... ,.......... $2, 400. 00
Interest on investments ...................•. : •• ..•.••• .
51. 00
Interest on bank account. . . .• ••. .. • . ... . . . . . . •• .•••. • ..
23. 56
Cash balance Dec. 1, 1919...... •....•..••.....•.•.•••....••..••..

$2,474.56
967.42

Total receipts................................ .......•.•••••••.

3, 441. 98

Expenditures:
Petty cash ....•.......................................
Printing, stationery, and supplies ..................... .

~~bt~ti~~~' ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::

Travel ............................................... .
Payments to contributors to ReviewJanuary number •••••..•..................•.•..••.'.
April nUIn ber ..•••••••.•........•..................
July number ..••••••••••••...•..••••.••....••••.•.
October number ..•....•...•........•...•.....•....
Additional payments to the Macmillan 00. of 5 cents per
copy on account of July number of Review sont to memo
bers of the American Historical Association ...•...•....

138.18
142. 75
10.25
34.07
190.38
349.00
369.75
397.25
367.00
121~95

C.a,sh balance Nov. 30, 1920.....................................

2,120.58
1,321.40
3,441.98

The assets of the Review in cash and securities are,
Cash on hand in Union Trust Co .................................••
Liberty bonds (par value, $1,200) ...•.•....••.......•..••........•
Accrued interest on Liberty bonds .•••.•••..••.••••.••..

1,321. 40
1,13].64
6.3.8

~59.42
OHARLES MOORE, Treasurer.
REPORT OF THE AMERICAN AUDIT 00.
AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCUTION,
DECEMBER 20, 1920.
Washington, D. O.
DEAR Sms: We have audited your accounts and recol'ds from December 1, 1919,
to November 30, 1920. Our report, including three exhibits, is as follo\vs:
Exhibit A.-Assets at November 30, ]920.
Exhibit B.-Statement of receipts and disbursements, general.
Exhibit O.-Statementof receipts and disbursements, American Historical Review.
We verified the cash receipts, as shown by the records, and the cash disbursements
with the canceled checks and vouchers on file, and found the same to agree with the
treasurer's report.
The cash on hand in the different funds was reconciled with the bank statements.
The Liberty bonds of the association were submitted for our inspection, and found
to be as called for by the records.
Respectfully submitted.
THE AMERICAN AUDIT 00.
[SEAL.]
By C. R. ORANMER, Reaident Manager.
Approved:
HARRY M. RICE, Vice President.
Attest:
C. W. GORTOHINS, Assistant sedretary.
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EXlrmIT A.-Assets at November 80, 19fO
General:
OllBh on hand .•••••••••• __ .. .. . . . .. • .. .. • • .. • • . • . . • • •• $5, 031. 16
Liberty bonds (par vaJue $31,450) ..•••••.•••••.••••••• 29,848.60
Accrued interest on Liberty bonds.... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .•
93.59
Inventories (not verified bv the American Audit 00.)Publications (estima.te) ...................... ..... 6,191$.00
Furniture, office equipment, books (estimate).......
425.00

American Historical Review:
Cash on hand ........................................ . 1,321.40
Liberty bonds (par vaJue $1, 200) .•.•.•••..••........•• 1,131. 64
6.38
Accrued interest on Liberty bonds ...••.•...••.•••.•••.
Endowment fund
Cash on han.d ................................ "'," ••••

----

$41 1 593.35

2,459.42
188.91

44,241.68
NOTE-No liabilities are reported other than small current bills, the amount of
which is not known at this time.
EXHIBIT B.-Receipts and Disbursements, December 1, 1919, to November 80, 19fO

Receipts:
$6,990.27
Annual dues ......................................... .
Life memberships .................................... .
150.00
Registration fees ..................................... .
107.87
Voluntary contributions .............................. .
1,652.60
111.33
Publications ......................................... .
Royalties ............................................ .
49. 70
InterestLiberty bonds .......•........................•.... $1,330.21
Bank account ................. ....................
39.64
1,369.85
Miscellaneous .......... ,............................. ~.
51. 50
Gift from National Board for Historical Service (Andrew
D. White fund) ................................... .
1,000.00
Total receipts ...................................... .
ClIBh on hand Dec. 1, 1919 ............................ .

11,483.12
5,184.72
16,667.84

Disbursments:
Sem;etary and treaBurer ............................... .
Pacific 00aBt Branch ....... '........................... .
Committee on nominations ...•....•....•........•••••••
Committee on membership ........................... ..
Committee on program ................................ .
Co~ttee on lo.cal ~ange~e~ts ................... , ..•
COmmIttee on histOrIcal sOCieties ............•. , .......•
COmmittee on publications .......•............... , ....•
COmmittee on policy ................................. .
American Historical Review .......................... .
Historical manuscripts <;:ommission .........•...........•
Herbert Adams Baxter.prize ...........•.............••
Writings on American History ............... , ........ ..
American Council of Learned Societies ................ .
London headquarters .•• ~ •.••...•••....••..... " ••..•••
American Council on Education .•••...........•.....•••
Liberty bonds purchllBed (par value $2,000) ............ .
Accrued interest Liberty bonds to date of purchase ..... .

2,754.43
45.05
103.00
71. 35
259.20
50.00
23.15
674.37
133.68
5, 087~ 85
20.00
200.00
200.00
122.85
31. 45
10.00
1,835.80
14. 40

Total disbursments ................................ ~ ••
Cash on hand Nov. 30, 1920 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

11,636.68
5,031.16
16,667.84
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ExmBl'l' O.......A.merican Historical Review Receipts and Disbursements, December 1, 1919,

" , ,'.'
" to November 3D, 1920
ReceiPts:;·,···
.
,
Th
.e
~ J4a.cmillan:Co"
per
.contra<;t
•••••••••••••
~ .•••••••••
_.
nterest.
.
.
.
.
.
'
.
.
.
1
LillertY bonds......................... . •••••••••••
Ba.DJtfaccoul1t
.... •~ •••• "••J •• • ~.:, .... " ............ ~ .
, L-,

$2,400.00

~.

$51.00
23~ 56 .

----

. ~. ; TQ:t;a1receipts·"'~·i"··:'.···'····'·.·r·'······:'~·'"

Cash on).~~d pec:;.l, Ip1~9 7' ••• ~ . . . . . . . . "

. . . . . . . . " • - ••

DiSbursmentB:. .
. .
Petty cash~._ •••••• -, •• _~ ................ _.••••• " ••••.•••
Stationery, printing, 'and supplies ..•. 7 •••••••••• : •• : : ••
~?n~tors to Review., _,' ., ........ : ... " .•. ; ....... .

~~~:~~~~::~:.::::~:':~:::::~:~.~:::~~,~:~~:~~::
Macmillan Co.additiona.l paym.ent on account of July

..• 14. 56
2,474.56
, 9'67.42
3,441.98
138:18

142.75

1,483.00
10;25
34.07
190.3$

number pf Review ................................. .

121. 95

Total disbursments ................................. .

2,120.. 58
1,321.40

Cash on halld l)!o.v.30, 1920,•• _••••• ,.. •••• ~ .... ',n' of.,""

3\441.'98
'i'

Thelindersigned .ha:Ve examined the abovBlleport of thetreaaurer pf the Aln,erica!l
Historical,A'ssociationaa audited by~ the American All;iit Co. aDJi ,have found the
same 'correct.'
HERMAN V" AM,E!I,
J. M.CALLAHAN"
DECEMBER 29, 1920.

';ItEl~~RT, F1\()!lfmE EX,ECUTlVE Co.UNOi:)'
The counc]l b.a{I hel(fon~meetlngduringthe year, beginiringat9.30a. m.,·December 27. Thi'Oi.ightlreoiniSsionottitemeetmg formerly held about ThanksgivIng a
.large amount' ofbpsilieimhp;dbeenthro"'I). over to this one meeti!lg; It was neceSSlfry
to hold' five aElS8iona of this nieetin/t, In order to complete the work that came berore
the council. ProvlBion' made in accordance with a recomm~ndation of the committee on poli<;y, to be explainl'ld later In the report of that committee,' will'enable· the
~otirlci1tO ,fake certaInparls of its work ina i6mi thabnaybe dispOsed of withatit the
'n~essity!otcrowcling much work in .seseionsheld whiletneannual meetings' ate
~n

progress..

s?
..

~y'~voteoftl\e jlBBodatfon iIi 1915 the reports of the committee areB)lbD1itt~d to

, the. council, for approval 01: reje~#on,and then' brought into the annual btlsmeils
mee~ing wHeffltney ciID be calJed upspecffic!ally 1>,)" 10 fuemoers'of the association. In
accordance witii tlr18 rUle the reports of comn:rittees are present in this room.' 'The
!
following references are made to the c~ntents of these reports:
The corrlmittee on ~ond.on headqua.iters tepotted. that. the rooms occupied in
London had been clOsed, and a. balancedf $H1.27 returIiE)d to the treasurer of this
,
associatiql,l. The cOJ+lnlltteeis discharged:'.
The board of editbrs of tneAmerican HiBtdricalReviewl'eported progresS thro!lgh
the year. On a.ccount of the resignation 'of Prof. D. C. Munro,Prof; Williston
Walker was appointed to a place on the board.
.

97244°-25-5
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No report wae received from the board of editors of The Ilistorical· Outlook;
The ~ommittee on the Justin Winsor prize reported that it was unable to agree
upon an award. The council ordered that the three highest papers be submitted to
the committee appointed for 1921 with the request that they report as ea:fiy as
poSBible.
The committee on publications reported that the an~ua.l report for 1917 is about to
be distributed. Materials for the report of 1918, in two volumes, should be ready for
diStribution within two months. The directory of membership will appear in Volume I of this report. The writings on .American history,1918, wiliaIsoaPiJeilr in
this report. Sepa.rates of the directory and the writings will be iBBued at nominal
prices. The annual report for 1919 will include the first instalment of the Stephen
B . .Austin paper's, edited by Prof. Eugene C. Barker, and designed 8B the fifteenth
report of the historical manuscripts commission. On account of the slow sale of the
prize eBBaYs, the total receipts of which were only $60.23 during 1920, the.council
D:uthorized the committee on publications to dispose of the stock of these eBBays in
the best manner pOBBible. For storing and insuring these essays the· cost for the
year was $113.08.
The secretary of the committee on the hiStorical congress at Rio de J aneno reported
progreBB and the report was accepted.
The committee on the military history prize reported that the prize Was awarded
to Thomas Robson Hay for his eBBay on "Hood's TenneBBee campaign."
'
The committee on membership reported the results of :their efforts to enlarge the
membership of the association, resulting in a net gain of 79 members. This is the
first net gain in membership aince 1915. The chairman of the committee, Profeasor
Wertenbaker, was authorized to enlarge the membership of the committee by appointing 8.BBociate members acting in conjunction with the secretary of the aBBociation.
The committee on bibliography of modern English history reported pro!?Tflss.
The committee on a manual of historical literature reported that plans have been
made and cooperating bibliographers have been obtained to carryon the work vigorously. The council decided, in accordance with the recommendation of the committee on policy, to revive the committee on bibliography and to combine with it
the present committee upo~ the manual of historical literature.
Tl1e, coun¢l decided, in view of inyitations previously extended, to accept the
invitation to hold its annual meeting of 1921 in S.t. Louis.. Considerations prompting 1hls decision were .the centennial celebration in St. Louis and the geographical
position of that city,whichmakes it advisable that theuQxt meeting of the aSsociation should be west of the Alleghany Mouptains. . . . ..
..
;
The historical manuscripts commission reported that the Stephen B. Austin papers
to be published in the annual report of the aBBociation were being prepared, and an
instalment had been delivered the committee on publications.·· .
The committee. on history and educa,tion for citizenship in the .schoolB madja ita
report. The council voted that in discharging the committee at its· owIireq,iiest'the
council desires to record .its high appreciatlon of the committee's laborious service.
The council referred the report of the coinmittee to the new committee on history
in schools.
Tk.e report of the conference of historical societies was received and approved.
No reports were received from the committees on the Herbert Baxter Adains prize
and on bibliographYI which were inoperative during the year.
..
The council recommends the creation of the following standing committees:
On ob~g transcripts from foreign archives.
On military histol1"
.
.
On patriotic societies.
On service.

to
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and the following special committees:
On the documentary pUblications of the United States Government•
.. On the writing of history.
To formulate rules for the George L. Beer prize.
~o cooperate w~th the Peoples of America Society in studying race eleme;ntB in the
Umted States.
.
.
REPORT 011' THE COMMITTEE ON POLICY

Introduction.-The committee on policy was appointed by the council in 1917 for
the purpose of preparing for consideration. by the council a comprehensive program
of scientific activities which the association might appropriately maintain or undertake. By reason of the various services which its members were called upon to perform in connection with the war and with the peaC!3 conierence, the committee was
prevented from entering actively upon its duties until the prCilBent year. A meeting
of the committee was held at Branford, Conn., on .Septe~ber 13 and 14, 1920, the
following members being present; MeBBrS. Haslrins, Bec:kerr.Munro, and there being
also pres!3nt, by request of the committee, Messrs. Bassett, Moore and Leland, respectively secretary, treasurer, and ex-secretary.of the association. The committee
had before it a summary of the past and present activities of the association, prepared
by Mr. Leland; a statement o~ the financial condition of thJ'l association, prepared by
Mr. Moore; a letter of suggestions from Mr. G. S. Ford, an absent member of the
committee; and a proposal by Mr. L. G. Connor respecting an 1lnterprise in agricultural hiEltory.
The committee held four sessions and agreed upon the following conclusions and
recommendations, By request of the committee Mr. Leland served as secretary.'
1. Annual meeting8.-;-The committee does not recommend any change in the present practice of the association with respect to the place and time of holding the annual meetings. It should, however, be observed that the practice of holding the
meeting during ;the Christmas holidays. is attended by certain difficulties, such as
congestion of railroad travel, exposure to inclement weather, and interruption of
family reunions, which would be obviated if some more favorable period were selected
as a common vacation time by all educational institutions.
The committee believes that the meetings would ben!3fit from the appointment of
a standing committee on program. Such a committee might be composed of five
members (it should. not be·much larger), three of whom should serve fOT terms of
three ye~rs, so arranged that one member wOl,l~d retire each year, the other two to
be appointed for a term of one year and to be selected with reference to the locality
of the meeting .during their term of service. It is believed that such a committee
woul~ be ab~e to maintain such a degree of continuity or progression in the subject
matter. 01 the meetings as might be desirable, It should also anticipate significal}t
historical anniversaries, not only in American history but in general history, and
f:!hould especially. endeavor to stimulate research by arranging sessions on research
in the various fields of histqrYi con;unencing with American history•
.2. Annual report.-The a;nnual report of the association has the status of a public
document and is wid!3ly distributed, going not only to members of the association
but also to the depository libraries in the Uni~ed States and to the libraries, societies, and ins.titutions in foreign countries which are included In the International
Exchange Service. It is high~y imp.ortant that the report should be as representative as possible of the best work of the association. At present the report contains
the following material:
The proceedings of tae association, including the account of the meetings that
appear in the April number of the Review, the minutes of the business meetings of
the association and of the council, and the reports of officers and committees.
>
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Proceedings of the Pacific Coast Branch.
Presidentiall¥'ldress. reprinted from the R~view, 3
.Papers read at the annual meeting which are not printed elsewhere and which
are accepted by the committee on publications.
"
,"
Papers read before the Pltcific Coast Brimch and offered by the executiv~ C?m;
mittee of the branch.
Report of the public ~hives commission,' w:i~ proceedings of the conference of
archivists.
Report of ih~hlstorical malihscripts commission.
Proceedings 'of the conference of historical Boci~ties,
Writings'onAmericarr history,
.
Contribution of the AgricultiIral matori'Society.
The committee has' no radical chan~ ,to Buggest'inthe contents Of therep~rt
except in one particular. The number of papers read at meetings which find publication elsewhere tha.n iIlthe ~port appears tobeindeasing, With the result that
the comparatively few papers which &eincluded in the 'annual' report are less ana
lees repreSentative. The 'cdlnmittee recommends therefore that in place of the paperil
read· at the meetings now printed imd ih place a1i!dof the general account of the
meetings reprinted from tM Review there be prepared and printed Ii. scholarly summary or abstract ohll the papers read ~t tlie meetingl! and 'not printed ih the Review
or in ;the report, and that the' space' thus saved be devoted to the pUblication 'Of
niora funy developed contributions, such as have sometimes beeil' printed in the
past, which are too long for presentation in a periodical such as the Review."
The committee also recommends that writirlgs on: .American history be again
ruvorced from the annua.I report as BOOn: as other ah'aligements for its publication can
be made (see below, sec. 9), and it suggests that the report, Tatherthanthe Review,
is the appropriate place for the publication. 6f the presidential addreslt, provided
always that it is found possible to bring out the annual :teportWithin areMonable
time after the annUal meeting; Tlie present policy Of indexing 'tne reports With a
vieW to pubIishihg a cumulated index at sUitable periods, say of '10 yeal'a, should be
mainta.ihed. The committee especially urgeS the importanCe of making every effort
to publiSh each annual report 'Within as 'Short a time a.epoBsiole after the llieetiilgB to
which it apperta1:iis, and in any event before the next 1Umual meeting: '
3. Hiitbrical m.anuscriptB commission.-Sodn after its. establiShment the conncil
define the fUnction of the historical inanuscnptscommission as'the location,'cal-,
ehdaring,an,d printing of historical manuacriptsofhiBtorical signifiCance which are
in private' hands and whichaie not likely soon to be placed in pUblicdepositDries.
This policyha.e not been consistently followed,forthe commisBionhaS printed
several collections which are in public depositorles and has even printed groups of
archival documents which do not fall witHin the cat,egory 6f historical maliuscrlpts.
The committee believes that the function of the coIIimissionas originally defined is
the proper one, and that the location ahd calehda.ring of historical mmuscripts should
receive special attention, while the printing of material ih pubUcdepositories should
be avOided. The committee recommends that the commission make an 'especial effort
to cooperate With the Library of Congress in locating material suitable for acquisi~
tion: by the ManUScript Division. The committee also recommends that
con:lnlission give further consideration to the plan, set forth in'its report of December, 1916,
of locating and publishing fugitive Revolutionary material i'n private hands: Other
classes of material to whicli attention might be given are the letters' of .American
historians, the records of home missionary societies. etc.
'
4. Public archives commission.-The public archives commission has completed, so
far as practicable, its original program of preparing and printing reports on the
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archives of~e s~v~States.,The, ,coIlUllitteebelieves, that the commission should
be contfnu£!d forthElpracti~ Il,eryice it, can render,to th~development of, archive
economy lJolld P~C~"EI; fn ,the ynit~q. S~tesl The ?(}lPTI)j~on should serv~ as 11:
cleari.pg- house, o~ inf~~~on, resj>El~ ru;chivalmatkll'S SAq. its repor:ts shpuld con~
1;ain .a. JlUxpmarY,O~ A~~r~<;a;nJ~tipn resp~c$lg ,!U'c1;ri.yes" toge~er with. nptElB()~
iInpor,tant :~~Yft\oPlP~l+tf.! bPtb iJ.;!. t~, country anq. a;Qroa,d, '1:11e .~oIIUIti,ssio~ IlPpuld
cpnti,n!!e, tp,Qrmu,riz~a,pnJll!l c9¢er~ce!, of arclliviat!', as P!lr1- oj t1:).e. a.@~n;t~tinis
of t;h~ ~O¢l}tioji; lJoll4 sh(}!!1d~~c~ed,lyith the prepljX&tionof th(jpnm,.er ~chi YEl
e<;0~OlPYi~qJf},9~(ld fu, lL,spe,ci,a;l,commlttee.,
" , ' '.'
.
,
, &tqq;nmf4ee Pl£tlfe 7J.Iltp??la~ ffi'chi1les.,,,:"'!~l:J.e, ~:r;(lctio~ in. Washlngton of a, buUdiJii
fIJI th(l natioIljl.l, ;arc1:J.ives aJJ,d; t~ ,or~aijon o~ th,cir ll-ihnppstratiqn !}Ie, ma.t~~
of the 11rtmost ilIl:portl}nce Wall !,\udeD;ts qfAm(lFicaT;l,histp!y! and ,th~asspcia~oll
hall. from its ~li~t days frequ~ntly, lIlSllif(lsteq its,· d(lep inter~ thereill, '.l'he
presel:lt Bi;~dipg <:p!pfuj]tee 91:1 the, national, .archives" cona!stfug o( n;te~bers 'rEl!lid~
ing ,irJ., ,Was1:J.in~~ ,i\4oul41>(l, ~t~(ld ,and should, rec(l!ve $~ upnoat support
that the!lssoc;iatio~C8A giye ~~.
;,
,.
i
.
.,
,6t , CCWtmit~01t,~~cu:rip.g h:amcrtip.~ fro:n .t;oreign,aTchi1les·-The Library of CQIlgreBB
is eJ,lgag~d Iil1 sepuriJlg froIIl·the lI;f9hiv~ of foreign c\l~:tries traI¥lcri:r:>ts ()f,tho~
<locllDlentf\ I119St ,imporj;a.nt, for 1t1+e }l,is1;gry, of, tp-e u:ni~/;ld 13ta.tes. In tpis work th~
Libra,ry 1;tasat variollil tim~ a.sk&dfor theadv!oe o~memb~ of the a.ssgciat~t;In. and
thEl progr!lm of copying in, the Bri~ arc:hives was drawn up by a subcommittee of
the, public ,¥chiv:~ C9rm:nissipn., The chi~ qf tl1.e Ma.n1.lBCl',ipt WvifiioJ,l has,~eqy,ested
tha.t th~ JlSsociation .appoix,t~ ap~l'lnt advisory committee tP!J.id. tlle division in
th~ selection of .w,at6rial ,til Qe ~nsCJ:ibed.. T.\19 co~tteeaccordingly' recQIDDlends
that such a conu;ni,~t~ be establ,i.shE!<l. cPIIlPQseq, ;naturally, of those members Qf the
8BBocia.tioll.Who<have the,f1ll:l6!!taoqu,~ta.nc(l Flth the material in question.
7. Committee on the documentary historical publicatiom oj the, UniterJ. States GOVer'f1,ment,-In ;t9D8a.;spe~ "oInInitte9 of the association .prePll.Ted, an elabora.te report
on thesyst6IIll}tic public!Ltioll .by. the. National GoverJl!llent of series of historical
P.OC~ts, ,'.l'hia; r/;lpprt Wall PrlIlt,ed as Senate Do"ument 714, S~tieth Congress,
second s!JSSio&ILJld,Was cp.atributed tome!filie~ of tp.e ~ciation; the committee
Dll po1i~y1:lelil'lYes ~t. if. possible, resultsS4Qulq.. be obt!tiJ.;!.e9. f):'0Ill t11e .impor;t~t
.a.n,d eJ!:c~gly ':vaIl1Able' wqrk of. this. cQD+Inittee. It is. fecoD1I!len~ed, therefore,
Atattlte coIlUllittee be r6!lPPohlted lLJl<J.chaJ;ged)Vith t;hesonsideration of metho~
by ,wJili:~,its l>r()gnU,n, or some part thereof, may, be ca.rr~e,d PUt. " .
..
S. l1ibliogrQ.phy,~Thecomp1ittee r/;loom:rnends thll.t tlte, standing commit,tee on
bibliography be continued and that it be, chargeq. witp' 9Qmpleting and publishi~g
the l:>~liograpllY of ADleri.<:lJoll,travol whi,ch has been lones' in process of compilation.
The committee ,should alj30 be chargeq. witll tile. part. w)J.ich theassociatiQnhas, in
cooperatioll )Vith ,tl;te. Am!lri~ Lipra;ry As!>ociation, in ~ompiling .a manual of his.toricallit~ture, wtake, the plac;e. Qf .the manll(l.l, now; out of date, cpmpiled py C. K.
,AdalJlS., t Whl,le the,ss\ection oLneW' ep.terpr.iSes in, b~bliography JIlust maiJ1ly b,e
~~ ~o $,e, ,qispretipri of t)),e col,llID,ittfte, it. is, .~eYE)rth,efess. recomrq!3nded tqq.t work
l\econimell~ed ()U,a., chMk list of coliections'm,Arqerican llbrari6!' relaJ;lng to th.e
World Wig; tAAtfoe coInmitte~ ,copside:r; th,e desirability of continuing. the 'bibliography of the pu'blicatious of Arrierica.n and Canadian historical sodeties, compiled
tq,l905 .by~! A.
Q~~; !\,nd 6flp£!{!Wly tb\tt t~ep~lDllnJttee sho~M institute
a B!3riee of. J;>ibliograp)J.iClll not,ic:es ,.Qf sileeial colle"tions <;It historic!\.l. mateIi.lU. printed
oJ::\n m!l;Q,li!>~ipt, j;q.. ~ericap. libxaries, t],t thE) Sl!Jlle timE) und,e~kiJ;lg at; QthElnVis,e
.pmviding ,X9I the. p~p~t,iollof ~t!lh)gnes or calenda:r;s pf cert!lin ~es of m!ltenal.
ThI3 c:omp1it~,~r~,Q<;lllllUenlls that the W'or~ of compjling ,and pub1is4ing, in
c<!QPI3ra.tip:q 'Yit1:J. EngJ~h sc:h!>J¥e:•. a. Jdl?liogr~llh,y ofwpq.ern lJ:ng~b.isto,ry, be
pushed to completion in charge of the speci61 committee which now has it in hand.
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9. Writing8 on Ammca7l. H iBtory.-The committee believes most strongly in the con~
tinuanceof the annaaI bibliography of Writingaon American History whiCh is perhaps the beat annual ruttional historical bibliography currently pUblished. ,It is
to be regretted that the recent ptibliahersof the volume reel unable to Carry it on and
tlle cOIIuhittee feels that it 'shomd ,hot be printed in the anmml report ifsome other
means of puolicatiorl can be foUnd. The comnrlttee recommends that the VarlOUB
qtiestiolU! connect.ed With the compilation and publicati$ihol Writings, especially its
financiaIaupport both from contributions and from. sales, be ftilly conSidered aneW'
and that ev~y effort, be, made by the aaaociation to make this erltBrpriBe lis se1f~
au:staining as possibleahd to discoyer some dependable means of guaranteeing any
avoidable tleficit. The cOIllmittee especially urges that everY-effort be made to
insui'e the prompt publication of the volurile; feeling'that the delay it ~ow suffers
seriously detracts from its value and makes more difficult the question of ita Support.
10. HiiJtory teaching in the 8chools.-The committee haa a strong senaeoftheimporttmce of maintaining the iIiterest of the8.ss0ciation in the various problems connected
with the teaching of history in schools. Having in mind the influence which the
reports of the asSociations's com.mittees have had
this field, the committee is of
the opinion that the standing ctimmittell on history iIi the schools should be reconStituted in ordet that the association may have a body: to which may be referred for
report the various questions with respect to history teaching which come before it.
Such a Committee should be not only a committee of reference but should also ini~
tiate,investigations appropriate to ita field. Emphasis is laid, however, on the desirability of requiring the committee to submit to thecouIicil ahy report which it is
proposed to put forth embodying the findings or opinions of the committee,and inferentially ofthe assoCiation. This rule should also be applied with respect to the speCial committee on history and education for citizenship in the schools, which is now
engaged in the preparation of its report.
11. Histor:ical 8ocieties>-The committee desires to emphasize the importance of
maintaining cordial, sustained, and effective relationS with the various State and
local historicAl societies of the country. The conference of historical societies which
was inaugurated in 1904 as a regular featureot the aunual meetings should be con~
tinued.The reorganization of the conference which Was agreed upon in 1916, the
details of which are to be found in the annual report of that year (pp. 2B2..;2B5), was
designed to stimulate the conference"to greater activity and to provide for a larger
degree of cooperation With historical societies: 'The committee has no specificrecommendations to make under this head, tliiriking it better to wait uIitil the eflect of
the reorganization referred to can be known.
12. PatrioNc 8ocieties.-A conference of hereditary 'Patriotic societies was heid as
part of the meetings of 1916, which requested the council to appoint a committee
composed of representatives of the societies and of the aaaociation for the purpose
of preparing definite au:ggesti6ns respecting cooperation in the various lines of his.torical work: The council ~ppointeda special committee of thiee, one of whom has
since died. The committee has nof'as yet presented a report. 'It is stronglytecom~
mended, in view of the possibilities of important and effective work, that the committee be reconstituted and cbarged' With the preparation of a report in the near
fu~~
•
13. Military history. -Having in'mind the recognition giyen by the agencies of the
Government to the claims of history, as attested by such developments as the creation of the Historical Branch of the General Staff; the committee recommends that
there be appointed a standing committee on military history,' the Chief function
of whiCh shoul(l be to ad vise and cooperate with the Historical Branch and with either
governmental agencies, national and State, which are engaged in prepariilg histories
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of the war. The committee should include a representative of the Historical Branch
and a representative of the National Association of State War History Organizations.
14. Agricultural histary.-The committee favors the maintenance of the existi~g
arrangement with the AgricultUral History Society, although it hopes that the time
will come when the Bociety may be able to maintain a pUblication of its own instead
of depending 'Ilpbn:; space in the annual report of .the associa.tion. The cointhittee
has considered 8.prciposal lliid before it by Mr. L. G. Connor, of the AgriculttimI
History' Society, for the establishment of a central bureau for gathering, compiling,
and editing data rhlating to AmeriCan agricultUral history. The committee believes
that the aBiB0cilition should authorize this enterprise, provided the necessary degree
of cooperation with the Department .of' Agriculture can be secured, and provided
that thecoilsiderable funds neceBBary for so large an UIldertaking can be obtained
without ariy obligatiOn upon the association.
.
.
15; H'1.8torical Btudiei .....:..The committee has taken into consideration the desire
expressed by many memberS oithe historical profession for some means of publishing historical studies whi!!h because of their length; technical character, or special
nature are unsuitetl to existiIig historical periodicals; the committee has also considered the propoSllJ; 'developed at; some length in 1916, for the establishment oia review
devoted to Eutbpeanillstory. The cointhittee is strongly of the· opinion that a fur•
. ther meditn:n of pubiicatron of historiCal contributions is desirable; that such a medium should be established and maintained by the association; and that it should
attract largely but not exclusively contributions in European history. The committee is, however; conmced .that it is not expedient to establish a European history
review. Such a review would inevitably duplicate in certain of its departments
the·work nowaatisfactorily performed by the organ of the association, the American
Historical Review, and the committee believes that it would be preferable to devote
the correspohding additional energy and financia.lsupport to enlarging the present
Review.· The committee proposes that there be established, by means of subscriptionsand a guaran:tee fund, a quarterly pUblication bearing some sueh title as
"Historical Studies, " or " American Studies in History, " or "Studies of the AmericanHistoncal ABBociation, " willch, omitting reviews and notes, shall be devoted
exclusively to historical contributions of the highest scholarship, but of rather more
technical special character than the articles usually published in the Review and
not subject to the limitations as to length which it is necessary to apply to the articles in the ReView~ .
16. Prizes.'-:'The committee recommends that the prize iIi military history offered
this year be known as the Robert M. Johnston prize, in memory of the late Professor
Johnston, whose generosity and interest in military history made the offering of the
prize pOBBible; The committee recommends that the prize hereafter to be offered
annually, in accordance with the Beer bequest, for an essay in the history of recent
European interIiationalrelations be known as the George Louis Beer prize, in memory oftheUistinguished dorioI'.
The committee raises the question: whether further modification of the ruleS govemiIig the ~ompetition for the Winsor and Adams prizes may not be desirable in ()rder
more apecificaUy to encourage research by those whO have already obtained the
doctorate.
.
17; A~eriCa7r Oouiicil of Learned Societies.-The committee believes that the association is to be congratulated on the part it has been able to take in the organization
Of the InteJ!nAtional Union of Academies and of itS American member, the American
c6urieifofDearned Societies. In the opinion of the committee no more effective
way can be found for the asSociation to contribute to the advancement of the humanistic studies alid to COOperate with other aBBociationsof scholars, both abroad and in
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tb.i,!!countty. than tlu:ough the unipp .andthe coun.cil., Both should bEl supported ~
thE! extel1,t o{ ,theasB9ciation's. ability, .and the Andrew p. Whiteiun.d,IDaugurated
by thE! NatiQnal B0ar4 fOl; ,Hiatori~l Service. and turped over to thElaesocilttion for
aiiling the latter to take·part in the enterprisesQi the unio:q and of the cqunci.l,. should
~e en1arged.1IB it is found possible tQ do ~0,Tl1!lq9~tteElQelieves ,tJ?at one of the
most.~ of domestic enterprises whic4.i;hEl.ftmerican Cpuncil ofJ;ea.rned, Societies
could. undertake would .be .thEl eciiti:qg Qf tl).e lQ:qg7desired,.~i9tioP~of ~erican
Biogtapl).y, and. tb,e committeerecoJ+lDl!lnds that. tb,e cotp+cil .or the .asspcia.tiop .call
the att.ention of the assQciatit)p'f!delega.~ in the. Coun.cil Qf~ned~ocie#es to thi!!
IIllLtter.

.
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1,8. ,llniver.sity C611Jer Jorhigher studies in WlZ8hington.rI:q19J.6.the coun.cif approved
thE! p~an draw,n up by & SPElciJ!J.· co:tIlJlrl,ttee for,establishlng in W.asl;tingtonl llJ resi~

dential center for higher studies in history,ect)nornics, and PQlitica.l BCi~cej w4ich
sho~d };I,e ,under the contfolof, tllose dElPI¢J:qE!nte o~· thEl VlU'i,ous, universi.ties
contrj.b'lfting .j;otheB\lpport (If. the .center•. '. The. ,co:tIlJlrl,ttee 1;l,elieves .that ,this plan
is the, ,bestthatltas been , proposed .for encouraging WstQrical research in W~gtllU, an,d trusts that moon!! may bEl ft)UD.Cl ~or, PJ1~ting it WtQ .!lXElclftiP;q... ,.' .
,
19•. Ad·vwory committee onactivities. r Tlle committee recommends tl,lat the..council
appoi:qt. a standipg adviso~ .ct)mn:UttElE!. ~he fmlction.gf -w:hi~ ~01ll<J.beto.lay
bmore the. cOUD.cil ,from tim, to time p~QPosal!l to the end thattp,e ~Qci!l!tion may
l!lways 1;Ie pOBSeB!Ied of a well-col1sidered, balanced pr~~ of ,!lppropriate activities,
Tl).e a.dyisory coJ:qIDittee, slwu~d meet atloost on~e:a.yea.r, in additiqn;tqany,meetingsit nPgp.t hold during the annual meetings of the,&BBoc,iation, a,nd, .shOUld itlvite
the secretary and. troos~er of th!3 &~ocia,tion to m~~t with i t . . " '
20. Committee on s~i~.-Ip. a.ccor.dance.witlli;he previoUB,D,oiElot. tl;tel)oJmcil
there. should be eatablislJ.ed.ia sta,ndi,ng cqJP.ID.itteeon SlilnrlCEl, tlle .,chaiIIIllLl1 of
which should, in th.e absence ofasalaried. ,secre~1Y of t4e. ca.saocUJ,t].on, be chosen
~om amo:qg tll.e ,w.emqeraresidingiJ:!. Washington. .:,rhe function of the committEle
slJ.ould be tQ,. estabJish relat,io:qB(jf service with tlte v,ar~oUB depa,rtJ:qen,te of the,National GovernJ:qent, to answer sQ..Gh queries relating to historical mattel!l.as may be
rey,i!lwed~Olll .time to. ttm.e 1;Iy the asso<;iation, ,and.in general tomal,!:e more avaUable ,to th!l public the .services of the a.Bso<:iationand of historicj\tscb.ola.rshl,p.
.
2:L.Finqnc~The. commi~tee r~es "ee~Y' that it is;Of little lli,Ie to plan a. program of scientific:; activities. uule.ss .a.qequaiEl fi:qancisJ support is assured•. In, th!3
present state of the association's exchequer the annual incomefrQlll,dul"l! iaen:tirely
absorbed by the payments for tl).e American Historical, l;teview ,~nd by expel1!les
of administratlon.The only income ,a.v~~e ~for ,scientiJi,1l .:work; :is t4at derived
from the invested funds, which now amoRnt toll-Jittltlov~ ~39,.QQO • .Itjs ~1El&rthat
a vigoroUB and ·SWlta,i:qed campa~gj1 ~or a,n. increased. eIldpwmeJ:!.t must be entered
upon. r:J:he !\BSocl!J!tiqp. .should, ,havEl &.saIaried secretary wltocould .dElvote,.iW) his
timb to i~ afi:airs" ~JQr. th,ipalt)ne .a special endowment. pf, a.t l~ti $100,0.00 is
needed. Further endowment Bufficient to assure an itl!!PJ:qe ;of~19,OOO ~Qr acien,tifi(l
Bo/tivitieBr aloPe. s119V~d be.aec,tq'e,d.· ~hese are, .perhaps~ .idelJ,ls<li,jijc"J~. t)f .attainlllent, but theyahoulit D,l}cver be ~osHrom,.¢gl).t, .a,nd!lvery ~ ~h()ul4 i ~ee .the
!\BSocia.1;it)Uappreyia,bly ~er to theJ:q. l;n tlJ,e lAllantiJ:qe ~hec9mrnit;tee"e~mmllnds
the appointment of a standing committee on endowment which should pusl;ti1;nmediatelYaJld a.qtj.vElly, by every. PQllBiqle,mea:qB, the, ~a.iI!ing.of!tD, adequa~6 ~dowment
for tlleassocia.tion's. work..
"
, ,...
,
.In viewoftl1~ gteatIy;incroosed expel1Bes of tb,!l AmElti~. Rii!tpri~.:lW~~W.~!l
a.c~printi~g expens~ of which nowcqat $2,&8. per a,nnumj i1;.i!lpJain, tha~ the
1IBB0ciatiqn must take a,ctive .mea.s1lreB t9 ;increflSe. ;~e ,incoIll.e J.:\l<l!liye,d .irQJ:q ,~c4
J:qemQer. ~eleastthat.can be done would qe to,ra.il!e frem n,to~, the~mount
f
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Annually requested from each member in ad!lit~on, to his dueB. ' It iB for the cOJ,lD.cil
to decide whether this is Bufficient or whether it may not be necellBlY"Y to advam:e
at once :the a.nn:ual dues to $5. :,
C:H.Am:tES H.HA:SXINS, Chairman.
, CAlUI,BEoKEIt.
'WlLLUM' E.,Dol>l>.,
Guy STANTO.N:,EORD.
DANA

C. ,MUNRO.

APPENbIX
AOTIVITIEaOF THEUERIOAN HISirORIOALABS,O,OxATION

J.884-J.920

:.{:lh.tORAm:!,~M FOl/.'THE COM'MI.TTEit ONPOUOY
tt",'

By ;W~d!> ~~Le~d ,
(September, 1920j'

1. Pru;ifi9 doas(pTan,ch'7~~ f~cJ¥~go!IBt, ~~F~ i WU!Qr~(}dw .1903, in,o~er

that xnembers of tb:e associS,tipn liv;ing III tJ;t~ f!IX Weat mighthB.ve, more, Cl;invenient
oppo~unitiea lor hoWng xneeti,ll~ than,' ~o~e affblq,ed' the~by 'the annual xneetings
()f theasBoCiation.,~hebr8.nch; whlch' embiaceBthe membership of the aasocuition
residing, ~,titeUo~ruid ~ast ~~~~,'cho~es, ,itB.o,'nl ~fiicera ~ct', cQ~mi~eeB,
lUTII,IlgesJor~ts ownmeetiRgs, and ca.rriea o.!lBuch.a.otivitleB as ,it sees at. Ita memb~rB
,'h\lwev~;,p~¥ ,tll~ir~~ duis into ~~~~treasln:i ,(~hiqh~'~~ni~~e~~ ~nipl
a~~,apptoPf~Jtign ~Qr t,heJ!.~~t:h\fiVie,expe~\'lB of}lte,brallc~. " ~l:;e"eX~J1t;ire
commIttee, of the brancn selects certain of the papers read before It for illc),~lQIl ill
,the,l.IJ!.ll~;~epo~t,qf.t1;te~~ia:t;i,Qn•• " , i '
;,
l,,, "
" ",','
, ~" 4g~UU,Tql H,t8tory So*ty.--;TheA~lCurtural f1;istOry SOCl~ty ",as qrganii~d ~
. Waslll.!1gtop '~ 19~t With, tl;te ~id oflocal.membersof. t1;teaBE!ocii!.tion.· AtempQrarY
flIfa:nie11l~~t 4¥.bee~;efJ~ci~~be~eet;t 'the ~QC~ty; ty;l4'.th~ ass~#~l.!l wl:t~r~?y: ~e
princtpalli~yD;leeting ofthl3 fqrmer ish~l(1l:!l a sessiqll ()ithe annrutl IIleetingflof
,th~ J\\tteJ;:'f,'he ~gdation hJuj 'agreed to' pubUsh: iii. if.;! all!lull.r~epoinro~ 200·.to
,.300 pag~ of ,D;l~~er+al !luPPM~~~yt4e B?~iet~! @b~l<:Gt t?th~ ~PP1qv~ ofth.ll ~oznul.it
tee onp1fb4!!a~Q.!lB. The.BO!!lety ,is,ep,eBe~ted iWol'mauy in tb,e" COllilpil a!l4 OJ! tp.e
, ".: ',,'; ,
progtllJll CQ~tte,e. o(~e .SBB!>C~~tiWl;~', .,'
. .3~ 4merican.So~iet1l ,o! Phu:rcli ,EliJtOTJI.-,J;.Q., ;8~6. ,tp.e Nne.d,c\\ll ~pciety.¥, ~hWCh
History united with the association as a church historY section. The !\ol"r8.l1g~e!lt
was I\()tw;}lo!l¥,~~isfl:\!!tprll p~f1;ly, b,ecaqse}h~11l~\>emhlp. of $e:~h~cli)rifltory
sectiO!lwaB largely of tlIe East, AAd the annual Jlj.e(;lting~ of the ~o<;ia:tion were not
alw:ay:~c~.n~ellt~n~lj~Qc~.t~i tor ht , .hul' 11lore, . ~peCj,~iy,h~~~t ..:th~ ,i,qVler!l1ll~~tal
pOll!lectio~Qf t,he l}BE!qC!ia,tiQP I\\~e ~tiJ!lPQsBfblq fo.(thq J~~ter ,to prjpt if; t)1\l.ann~1
r~IRQ*p.a.pel'Bd\'la.li,J;lg with ~W;Qh Ql'religQus lij.story~ .rhe se<;tiQ'!tw;~ dissQlyeQ..1n
19Q3 ~d ij:J~;Ame~~~ ~,o.ci~~.Qf~l\~~1J.~t9~
~or~~llj.~Il~,:as,~n.:md~i){)~d€lllt
organization, being incorporated under the llI..w:"
r,.oflr, A. jQi,xIt"Bession"of
,$~~() ~(}q?tiea w8.!i l1.~ld d~ing tpe ~UI!oUIlllJ:~Wl,oV~l?,i t " , ',.,.. 'k
4. Mis~i8Bipp,iVqJl~ Histo~l ,Aspociation,-II;I;).!107 $e ~e:wly 9rgAAjzedMts,sis~ppi
Valley, ,His~o~cal .~c;il\ti(}n a~piied. to' ~e. ~Qu~~' t<jl, ,bi! ,~ge )i.bl;l!onch of ~he
!IBBOciStifj,!\, II\Wilaf,po ~~ PaHific q(}f'!ItB l'8.llQh,. Pll~ ~e. ~QunciLvoteli ili,!\t it 1V.as
,~(;lXPll4~Emt, to}e~l:!~,a ~!\1lCl1,~ ,l1;te, Missjssj;p,p~, Vllliey. The onl,Y ,reIa~on
betwe(}p .$lI fwQ .(}rgAAjzll:ti(}p,B '~,' 8..!J.;IllT~gelllent 1VPBfflby t~ey ;llQ~, \\ iQmt' ~ession
presided over by the president o~. t~e~if!sipp~:Va..ll~y~oci.fi.tWn ~;{lart ,()f $e
annual meetings of the :\merican HiStorical .Associl\tion.
'
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5. Southern Hi8toryA88oeiation.~In 1890 a joint committee of .theAmerican
Historical Association and the Southern History Association reported to the council
a plan for the discontinuance of the latter, the transfer of itBrecords and publications to the American Historical Association, and the merging of the membership
of the smaller body in that of the larger by the payment,. of the usual membership
dues. The association was to maintain a standing committee for the promotion of
historical study in the South. No action was taken in the matter.
6. Foreign headquarterll.-'In1913 headquarters were established in London in the
building occupied by the Royal Historical Society, the associationasBUming a. proportionate part of the rental of the bui.lding, at an annual cost of $150. The purpose
of this move was to provide an attractive center for American students in England
and for English students interested in American history. With the establishment
on a pefmanentbasis of the American University Union this object was attained in
another way and the headquarters were dieconti~ued early in the present year
(1920). Plans were on foot in Ui14 to establish simiIaJ. headquarters in Paris, where
the Minister of Public Instruction had offered accommodations, but the war prevented them from being carried out.
7. American Council oj Learned Sodieties.-The association is a member of the American ~ouncil of Learned Societies organized in 1919-20 for the purpose of enabling
American societies devoted to the humanistic studies to have an effective participatiouin the International Union of Academies, in the organization of which body
tHe delegates of the associatidn had haa an iJllPo~tpart.The association has two
delegates in the council, one of whom is the present chairman of that body, and
pays ananriual fee of 5 cents for each member.. The association has re'Ceived from
'the National Board for Historical Service a fund of $1,000, known "as the Andrew D.
White fund, the income of which is to be devoted to aiding it to carryon its share
. of the work of the' council. Ten other s'ocietiea are at present members of the
council.
'
.
8. Meetings.-The annual Il!eetings of the association' have always been regarded
as oned! its most important activities .. Thus far meetings haveheen held in Saratoga,
Boston,Pl-ovidence, New Haven, New York, Philadelphia, Bal;tUnore, Washington,
Richniond, Collimbia, Charlestbn, New Orleans, Buffalo, Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapdlis, Chicago,. Madison, and Sail. Francisco. Until 1895 the meetings
were rulu(l.llyheld in Washington, but since then they have been held'in rotation in
such a way as llest to suit: ~lie convenience of tlie members of the aBsociation.' The
rotation of East, West,' aIid Waslimgton, adapted in 1898 was abandoned, so far as
Washington was conperned, in 1909. The attendance at the meetings ranges from
300 to 500, the larger figures generally being secUred in Boston, New York, Washington,
and Chicago.
"
The first program committee WaBappofnted for the meetings of 1890, when folthe
first time the practice of grouping the papers according to subject was adopted. . In
1895 was inaugurated the: practice of holdiIig simuftaneous sessions, ill brderto
accommoda:ttnhe mcreasing variety of interests. In 1904 slrcalledrotmd-table obnferenGes we~e instituted for the J;lUrpose of providmg opporttulltyfor informal discussion. Dinner and luncheon coD.ferences are a more recent innovation, and luive
become a regular part of the meetings.
The subjects to which" seSsions are devoted Vary from year to year and reflect the
current or temporary interest of the public and of the historical profession. What
may be called a normal program, 'however, usually includes sessions or conferences
on ancient, medieval, modern European, English, and American (including"LatinAmerican) history, as well as eonferertceB of archivists, of' historical societies, and of
tea,chers of history, and jomt" sessions wit1t the Mississippi Valley HietbricaI 'Association and with the AgricUltutalHistory Socie~y.
.
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9.· HUitorica.l congre88es.-The association has taken part, by sending delegates (at
their own expense), in various historical· congresses, notably the international congrBffieB of Rome, '1903, Bedin, 1908, and London, 1913, the CongrebB of .Archivists in"
Brussels,1910, thehistorica1 congress of the Norman Millenary in Rouen,1911, and
various congresses of the .Americanists. Ot South.American congresses, now being
held with increasing frequency, the associa.tion has been represented at the Congress
of History. and Bibliography in Buenos Aires in 1916,and has a.ccepted ~ invitation
to take part in the congress to be held· in Rio Janeiro in 1923 in celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of Brazilian independence.
10. Historical celebrations .-The association has not pursued a.ny definite policy with
regard to the celebration of historical a.nniversaries. The ~ual meetings of impor,
taut anniversary years have generally included papers pertinent to the occassion,
but only once does the" association appear to have taken .the initia.tive in calling
attention to an approaching anniversary; in 1886 a special committee waited upon
President Cleveland to ask him to represent to Congress the desirability of a suitable
celebration of the Columbianquartercentenary. Participation in a.nniversary celebrations has usually been upon invitatio:p. from their organizers.
11. Annual report.-The annual report of the association has the status of a public
decument. It is transmitted to the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, who
submits it, or such part of it as he may see fit, to Congress for publication. The
association is allowed 2,000 copies. The Smithsonian Institution distributes it to
foreign libraries and institutions through the International Exchange Service, and the
Superintendent of Documents distributes it to the depository libraries in this
country.,
.
The annual report usually contaius from 1,000 to 1,200 pages and is generally
printed in two volumes. The association has been allowed such reprints from the
report as it may have required. The publication of the report is under the direction
of the committee on pUblications and is the chief function of the editor of the association, ,who. serves as secretary of the committee. A cumulative index to papers
and reports was printed as Volume II of the report for 1914, and the current indexes
are now being made with a view to their cumulation at intervals of 10 years. At
present tife annual report normally contains the foll()wingt
Proceedings of the asllociation, including the acconnt of the meetings printed in
the Review, 1;be minutes of the business meeting and of the council, and the reports
of officers and committees.
Proceedings of the Pacific Coast Branch.
'
Presidential address. 4
Papers read at the annual me'eting which are not printed elsewhere, and which are
accepted by the committee on publications.
Papers offered by the executive committee of the Pacific Coast Branch.
Report of the public archives commission, with proceedings of the conference of
archivists.
Report of the historical manuscripts commission.
Proceedings of the conference of historical societies.
, ..
Writings on .American history.
Contributions of the Agricultural History Society.
12. Historical manuscripts commUision.-The historical manuscripts commission
was established in 1895 after an unsuccessful effort to secure congressional legislation creating a governniental commission. The policy of the commission, so far as
it has been defined, has been to locate, calendar, and print historical manusoripts
of national significance in private hands, not likely soon to be placed in" public
depositories. This policy has not been consistently followed. Since the first years
of the commission's existence no systematic effort has been made to locate collections of p,apers in private hands, aud there has ~een almost no calendaring of the
'Prlnted In the Review; Now omitted trom the report.
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sort that characterizes the reports of tlie Royal Hiatoric81 ManuscriptS Commissi8n.
Of the collections ofdocUm:ehts, pnntad in the annual Tepol'ts several do not 'fall
within· the category ofh:istoricar lhahtiBcnpts inpnvate hands. ll'woofthem, the
TaxadDipldmatic Oorresponnence &nd tlie Despatches of the WenCh COIhtnissioners
to the United 'States', lLre publkarcliiveli rather than 'hiBtbrical ma.nusCripts: ,Other
collections; such aethe OhaBe papers! the Van Btlrenal1tobiography, and the Arisliri
papers, atem 'public'depositoriess;nd might coliceivably{havebeen publislied )by
. otheragencies;' Th~ Oa'IlloiIn, Bayard, and HUnter, and the Oombs, StepheIisiand
Oobb collections are, however; wellwitliin thecategoty intlicated.
At the"preseht tiDietlie commission has'inpi'e8B'tlle Van Buren' antobiography
and, thefiMof three :volumEls of AUBtin papers,aJ1dhas in prepa.ra.tiona· volume of
letters to'ClI.IHoun{ Some ;yeid'sagothe~ommiBsion formruated a plan far collecting
as Widelyairpossiblea'Jii:l printhig ReVolutiohaty'lettere and 'papers in the possessiori
of iIidividua;]s';bufthiB planhas!m)fOeen cartied'outJ
Tne cociirJiisioli jomed with the tiibtaty ofCbbgreflB 1l0meyeil.rS ago'1n prepa.ring
ahd prihtiIiga set Of stIggeBtioIls'for theeditihg alid ptrblicatltinOf onginal doCUments.
13. Public archive8 eommiBsion..d.-Thepublic archives cOIDlIiissiori -Was organized in
1'899, its fUnc'tidn being to report on tne character of the historical arChives of the
several States and of the United Btatea;andbn themelins taken for their preset\fation' anH pUblication. After an. unsuccessful effort to seCUl'ean appropriation
of $5,000 ftbn1'~ngressfor carrYing on its work the commi.sson decidedto'confine its attention to the archives of the SUttes. .AdjUnct m.emBers wereappoihted
to represent t11e cOIlltnissipn in the varioUs States ahd they undertoOk to prepare
descriptive reports on State archives. In this way reports have been made 011 the
archives of over 40 States'. These reporte Vary gren.tly in character, from the most
sUmmary accounts to detailed inventorIes. The work has been done without re"
Illuneration i:Jther than' the reiinbutBement of expenses incurred in! travel a.nd for
clerical aSsistance.
"
The c6rntnission has a180 publishea severa! bibliographies of printedarchiva!
material andIists of special 'classes bfdocuments, BUchas BibIiography of the Printed
Archives of th~ Orlgfu9.l StateS; I:.ist of Representations and Reports of the Board of
Tradej I:.ist of the JournalsltIid ActtJ ofCbldnial I:.egislatutesj I:.iSt of'OommiBslonB
ahd Instl"(J.ctiObs to Colonial Governors,. etC. '
Through a: subcomiDittee 'thecoi:nmiBsion has tlirec'ted the work of transcribing
documents from the British archives for the I:.ibrary of Congress,
"
Since its establishment the commission has carried on a persistent propag/lndafor
appropriate legislatlon respeCting archive!f designed to msura their preser:vation and
their proper administration and utiliZation,
it is not too much to credit the·ci)Di~
mission With. most of the 8.d vance
such matters' that has peen achieved in the
United States durlhg the last 20 ye~. Furthermore, tliecommission h~ be~n lLble,
through participation in the Congress of'ArchiVists'in Brussels in 1910 and through
the annual conferences of archiVists which it institutE!d iIi 1909, tomciIlcate IjJld
encourage in this country the best Dl.etaods of arcl,rlve a<Lni¢Bti'ation.
'
The, commission has :never published documentll.l'Y material, the council having
decided jl.dve;rs~y in tb,atmatter.
' , .'
"
•,
,
At present tb,e comtnission is ,in a state of suspended activity. Apnmerof archive
economy,planneq. by the commisSion, is now being pre~ar!'ld by ~ special committee
of two, one of whom is the chairinan of the commisSion,
' ,
14.Federa~ archive8.-The aBsociation has, from its first meethigiIi Washington,
been concerned for the safe-keeping, pl'Qper 'adwiIiistration, and historical, utillza1;iQn,of ~ F!'lderal archives. Speqa.l coJ:)J.Inittees have been appoin~don the
subject, and Congress h8.S frequently been' memorialized.' Thete is reaBonto hope
that a national archives' building may be erected iIi the not too distant futqr!'l." 'rhe
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hal! a ~(ling committeE\ wh9se priricipalfunctipn is to watch the situation in Washington and exert whatever in1luenQe it~y have to SE\Cure pro}:lerpro.visiofl fortha ar.chivE\B. T1).e committee consists of the..chi$ of the Department of
~~~rj.c~ ~.\lI!t;l&J:clt ill; tl).!l,.CarnElgie ~~ution, 9f .thaJrlannscript DJvisioI). intp.e
LiRrarvof COllgTeBB,.tmc:lPf ~ :IIistori~lU B~~~ of the <tE\nlltSl Staff,
15' _U,1lfi~d ..,Staf;u hi:storicq~ dQC'Uf!I,enta1J' publications•....,..~. 1908 a '. SP~" committee was appoi:lf,ted,..w4j.~h; J;~Fei¥ed .thE\ .status of ~.su»comwitj;e!l.of thegO¥E\rnmental ,cpA1mi;tf;ee l0J;l.. d,eP.ll{tfnent m,ethqds, to .cj:)IJ.siderf the quel!ti(lIl"O~;Sy,stamatic
publi~tion RY tp.a Gov~rnw.ep.tof ~op'Cal dqcqmep.~Iromitl! arc4ives: ,Tl).ecomm,¥tee, dJ.;,ew :up,apl~for ~clt p:llbA~tion,aJ;I.d pmPCldied it in/ll,ca.reM aIJ.d lcompreh@sive rqport. whi9hwas prl;lSep.tE\dto JJoIJ.greBB .,by.~esid,ent•. Roose.yelt ;and
printed,. Np:furtl,l~ acMon~ heen;talf:eninthE\matter... .
],6., .B,ibZiogrqpqy'cTThfj bih,liograp4iclI-lonmut ot the. aB!!o~tionhas .been vanE\d
aJ,l.!ilarge" .1~.comm,enced ~l?j.bliqgraphjest 1889r-1892~ o~ lPep.lbers o~ the.associl\tion compiled first by Paul Leicester Ford and :ill-tar by j... H9ward Cl~i;A.P. O.
G:dffin's,.BibUograp4y. O,F Hisw~~Socieges wascomm,eneedin.the annuatr~port,for
189p,its final editioll bei.IIg pri:utedi~Volume +1 of:thereporUor 1905. In,1894 the
co~cil. votea to ex:penc:l I).otm,o~e th!m $600 in Beeming "system,atic .bibliographies
reprqBen.ti;ng .the pJ.:9gress. anc:l.co:u!lition of Ameri~ histQricll-l. science."
+IJ.1898 ~ standin.f§ com~tte~ on bi'/,JIiogr:aph;Y:,Was.appointed; andundedta:directionwerecompilec:l moat .of thebibliographi~wh,ich have appeared.;in the annual
reports. It was influential in securing fhe compilation and pUblication o~ J. N.
;Larned!B,·L~~l'!ltm-e .of .Ameri,can. ~ory; ;it pubU!!hed~. trial.edition of a .Union: List
.of Oollectio;DB qn Eurllpell-IJ. History;in ~ricII-nLib~'6s.(PriIJ.ceton, 1912) anditook
charge:.o~ ithe~~'blj.,Qgraph~:of American Tmyell!, wh,i~ was .commence.d by iii special
committee anq whi4:nOW. compril!41ga'bQut 4j /lQQ titles j is awaiting final editing
II-IJ.d pUblication,., 'llhE\.commijjtfje cOl)1piep.<1&l,wo;rk OIla.Jinding list of historical peri~
odicalain A!p.~~li'P:ra,r!.ef;lr a. t!I-Bkw4i~. has,hE\en taken o~er by the Library of
Congress, IJ,ndprE\par;ell.al;i.l!t,Qf Americanhlstori,cal.periodicll.ls which. was published
in the a}lllllal. J$!PAJ.:t .for.l.9i1i~~Tl).e t:;om,mittee -;has bee:Q. suspended .for laclMf funds
to. enfl-bIe: it to. .~~ Wl. ~y ayf;lt.emati<; WQrkj bp.t. ~ ,chairman ot the committee has
beeI)..ll!uthori",ed: tp. GQoPE\fatJ;!. with the, Ameri,cau Library Associ!l-tiQnin the ,cQmpjlation ..of a. ne;w: bibHogl'flPl).y '" general ;histPJ:Y to tlliketheplace.of the ManuaL .of Histpricall;dterature,publisl.}ed ,lJy .Q •• ;K, Adams,
.17. Writi,ngs.op,A~U;a~ lliatory...,...Writings on· American History·is an '8.D.Ilual
bibliography compiled and published since 1906 under the auspicE\Softhe associationj
whichsubllcribE\S $200E\&ch year to a ;fund. to wh,ichotb,erhistQ:dcal societies and some
individ,u!lls,alBQ l!ubscribe.',Olecompilation; is ,under thE\ direction of Dr. J.-F.
Jameson a.AAis p!l~ormE\d by Miss Grac~~. Griffil!,Forsome,years the Ya:le'Preas
4as .bJ:ought out the annual volUIJ;le I\.t a net. loss, but lit has now been obliged 'to give
up its ,pubUGa.tion, anc:i ·thee hibliOgJ:llpb,y will appej!.r: as part of the annual report of
thE\ !l-l!BQ&'l\.twn.
.;
J,S. 1#blipf/rdp4y .oj:modern; Jj)p,gliah 4iatory.-:-A conference.on Teaearch in English
history', hcld; dUI;iI).g, the ,lIleetings of. 1908, ~e!luestecl the .oouncil tbappoint.a, com.
mit~ o~ .tpe,prepru:a,tion Qfa bibliography.QfmoclernEnglish historyaloogthe
lines of the ~orJch;y the ,late I.ChadE\S G,ross for the earlier .period.1 Thec.ouncil
appointed such a committee, which at. once secured ·the cooperation of II. ·group· of
:E/I).glis1).scholars,and,.the. \Work of compilation wasplaIinecl and commenced. By
1!}14 the,Amedcau oollabOlll.tOJ:B had oompleted theillcontribution toithe first. two of
the tMee y.otumE\s which it was. proposed to'publish, but the project was.interrupted
by the :war, and the committee was authprizedby .the, counciL to suspend ,its activi.
ties.In 191.Qthj:l chll-irmanof the committee wasauthori~ed ·by the: coUncil. to
secure if posaiblethe resQ.mptionof work Qn both sidesandto,push.for·the comple.
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tionof the bibliography. The association holds hi trust a gift of $125 which the
committee secured toward the expense of publication.
19; HiBtoty teaching in schooliJ.-(a) Committee of. seven. In 1896 tlieassocia;tion
appointed a committee ofseven to prepare andrecommehd to the National Education Association a planaf historicaIstudies in secondary schools. The final report
of the cOmmittee was published in '1.899, The Study of History in Schools (Ml1clniIlan),
and has had an influence oimst importance nponhistory teaching.
(b) Committee of five. In 1907 the committee of review of college entranCe examinations asked fora new definition of the field of ancient history and for the recOlisideration of certain other points in the report of the committee of 13even concerning
college admissidn reqUirements.iA committee of five was appointed to deal 'With
the request and in generai tb reView tlie report of the committee of seven. The
'new committee prepated'a'report which was accepted by the counciland'was
publishedasa 13ttpplementtotJie report of the 'committee ofse'Vtln, and also mthe
annual,report of the'association ror:1910.'
(1:) Committee 'of eight. A conference on the teaching of history in the elementary
schools which was held as part ofthe:meetings'of UI04reqliested the council to appoint
a committee to investigate and report to the association on a course of history for the
elementary schools and on the proper training of teachers. In response to this request
the committee of eight was appointed which Held conferences at successive meetings
of the association and presented a report which was published in 1909, The Study
of History in the Elementary Schools (Scribner'B Sons).
(el) Committee on qualificationB of teachers of history. In 1910 a. conference of
teachers of 1ristory in normal schools and teachers' colleges requeSted the council to
appoint a committee on the qualifications ofteachersofhistoryinhighschools.As
a result of this request, a committee was appointed the principal activity of which
was to encourage· discuBrlion9 of the Bubject by . teachers'· associationB and similar
bodies. The committee did not attempt to establish any standard quaIifications
for history teaching and presented nO formal report. It was discontinued in 1913.
(6) Committee on history in schoolB. In 1914 a standing committee on history in
Bchools was appointed for the purpose of dealing with ttnymatteril in its field that
might come before the abliociation. The first matter to be referred to it was the request from the College Entrance Examination Board for aruller definition of the
requirements in history. The committee held various :conferences and cahied on
mnch correspondence, but the War interrupted its work, and it did not present '&ny
report. It was suspended in 1919,·
(j) Joint committee on history and education for citizenship in the schools. In
the early part of 1919 the National Board for Historical SerVice, at the request of
the National Education Association, appointed a "reconstruction" committee on
history in the schoolB. The object of· the committee was to prepare a complete
report on the Btudy and teaching of history in all schools below the grade Of college,
having in mind the conditions brought about by the war. This committee, witli
additions, was adopted by the council as a com.inittee of the association. The
National Board having ceased to exist, the ·committee iB no longer a joint on;. The
committee has held a large number of conferences in various parts of the oountryafid
has presented tentative reports. It is expected to present its complete report at the
coming meeting of the association.
20. History teaching iiI. colleges and unit'~8ities.-Nosystematicconsideration has
been given to the subject of the stUdy and teaching of history in ·oolleges an& uiii~
versities. Frequent conferenceB·have been held in connection with the annual
meetings for. discussing certs.inaspects of the subject, such, for example, as the first
year in history, the requirements for the doetorate, the teaching of oriental history,
etc. Two informal¢nnerconferences in 1917 and 1919 have discussed the teach-
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ing of the history' of the Far East, and a committee appointed .at these conferences

has had the subject under consideration; but this is an activity within rather than of
the association.
21. Historical Outlool:.~The History. Teacher's Magazine was founded in 1909 as a
private enterprise. In 1911, on recommendation from the board of editors of the
American HiBtorical Review, the association took the magazine under its auapiceIl,
giving it an arumal subsidy of $600, securing an equal· amount for, it from other
sources, and appointing an advisory editorial board. In return for this support
the publisher supplied the.magazine at half rate to the members of th~ association
and: of the .history teachers' associations. This arrangement was continned, but the
subsidy waslaterniminished to $400 and then to $200.· During the war,with the
aid of the National Board for Historical Service the magazine became self-supporting and the subsid;v of the association was withdrawn, 'as was alBo the reduction in
the SUbscription rate to members of the association. The title of the magazine was
changed to, Historical Outlook in order that the pedagogical element in tlie publica-.
tion migllt,.not appear too. prominent. In 1919 the council, at the request of the
editor, ll.Ppointed 8; board of editors:
22.· Hi$tomal Bocietiu.,....,.In.1885 the aSsociation voted to urge upon its members
residing in the newer parts of the United States the desirability oi organizing and
maintaining local historical societies; thusirom its beginning the association has
displayed the keenest interest in the welfare of State and local historical organizations. In 1889 aliBt of historical societies was printed in the .papers, and in the
Bame year the council directed the officllrs .to communicate with the State histor-.
ical societies expreesmg the desire of the assoclationto coopefl!,te.with them and to
exchange publications, inviting them to Bend representatives to l.the next meeting
of the aBBociation, and requesting of each society a brief account of its origin, history,
organization, publications, collections, and activities in general.
In 1897 a special seBBion of the meetings was devoted to historical secieties, and a
plan of affiliation between State and local societies and the aBBociation was offered
to the council but was not acte4 upon. In 1898 the general committee was estab·
lished, one of Whose functions was to considllr the reJations betwee;o. the asso.ciation
and pther historical societies. In 1904 a subcommittee of the general. committee
was authorized to prepare a report on the best methods of organization and .work on
the part of. statll and 10cll1 historical. societies. This .report, carefully prepared, was
published in the annual report for 1905.
The most ;impo,rtant development in the relatious of the aBBociation with local
and State societie!! was the in;I.:uguration, in 1904, of the annual conferences of historical societies.forthediscUS¢on of .problems and for the plap.n1Iig pf cooperative
activities. The cppjerence is now a semi-independ\'lnt Qody, electingitB oWn officers,
exceptior ~he ..se~etary who is .appointe<:i by the counciL and w:ho 1'jlnkl!!18 a .committee chairma,n,pr~aring the program of its meetin~i and in geJaeral conducting
its pwn afj'airB, always under the aU6picesof the aBBociatibn. This :reorgani2'!ation of
the conference dates ~0lJ:l.19.17 buth!U! not' yet been.fully effeyted, especially as
regards ~!llc~ BURPor~ ir(}J;Il the :Bocieties which belopg. to. the conferenc.e •. The
conference. particJ,Jlarly<:iesires,the publicatiqn. of a haAdbook,of American historical
B9ci(lties anclagencies .and the continuation .of. A. P. C. Griflin'sbibliography to the
present date. The proceedin~ of the .yonfet;ence are at present printed hI. the
annual report of the aBBociatiQn,.
The principal coope,rativeactivity. und¢akep py ;the, cppjerence hlUl 'bfilen the
calendaring of documents in French at:cliiyesrelating to.the :MissiBBippi V!tIley. A
fund of. $4,(lOO wasl'ais.ed fpr. this work; the exploration of the. archives h&s b,een
practically completed .and tl}.e calendar is being edited QY the Carnegie Iustitution,
whic}l proposes to publish it.
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, 23; ;Patriotw.societies---Aconference mpatriotic societies waS held in coniIection
With ine ;meetingll'lJi 1~16 and tequested the council to appoint a committee to pre.
pare definite suggestions for wethods of cooperation between the association and:
the/patriotid societies in various Jineis of historical work.;·· A committee· oHhiee was
appointedm1917;'
.
'24; JjJarop/Ja'11f7listoricalsocieties;.,.....fu 1910:s:eommittee was appointed'to consider the
prej:iaration ofa\report on the work ot European lililtdricalsocietiea. 'Illie committee
printed in tlteannual report for 1Ql1 a JiatbtEuropean societies but~thno details
respecting thcm;The committee reported that in its; opinion a.,list of European
societies WithSlldh information: .respecting their; ;organizatibn, 'governmerltalicon.
nectibn, publications; :activitiesjetd;, as might 'beUSeful to A'merican societies' a.nd
scholmwa.aia desideratum:
. 25,' Military history~Aconference oi1militarymstorywaa held lUI partoHhemeetings of 1912and'a.ppomted ,Ii' colllIliittee;on' milifary,history. i ThiacommitteewaS
confirfned,by thEfcoUJiciland becameone;·ofthe'committeeebf thell.Bflociation,. ,The
committee arranged a secondconferende,dn Iiilitary history as PaJ)t Ofthe,meetingfi
of 1913 and presented a report on the status of the stUdy. of :military iJ.:il!tQIiI in the
'United States.· .' The committeE!'wa.a enlarged to oe a oom.nlittee on'military: and naval
history) but it made no further' reports and Was ·diBcoiftinued in 1915" The committee; or at leastcettain .membere of it; ahohld betiredited. With' the; foUnding of the
MiIitaryHilltOrianand EconolniBt ",hiali 'iVa.!! edited for'S. shtlrt'time'bythe late 'PrO'flifJ80r iJbhnston and Col. A, IS. Conger and whicl:twas· suspended in' 1~1'1 when' the
editors were sent overseas in the military'service. ' Il'he comll1itte~:a,lso had an importaht part in preparing 'the way for the establiShment, in 1917, "ofthe ;lIilltorical
Branclfof'the GenemlStaft
'. '
26. Re-VrilutiO'f/,(j:r!J recbrd8.~FoIltlWing action by the council m1913 arldtheholding
of a special conference 'in WashingtOli in 1914,acomriiittee of five was appointed to
act mean aaV:il!OrfC!i.pacity to the National Goirerhlnent in locating, copying, and' publishing tlie military arid naval recordil of the Revolution. The committee fimctioned
fm-about a year, teilderingva;luable service to the War and Navy Dep8.rtments,until
the 'failure of' appropriations caused ;the work to be stopped.' Afuch lhateria'lwaS
gathered; largely iroin'the atbhivee bf the oi'igmal States,but nonem itl1aa' been

publi:B1led. '

27.PHZils.-(a} JUBtin WfuBorahd HetbertB~'lttei'Adal:n!! prizes. In 1895; the
association voted to offer a prize of $100 for th'e;l;heYb~ hlBtcJrlcru;'mOtlog'tapl:i, eic1u!live bf'univeraitydiBsertat!ibrlll, basea on o~na:l investigatib~j ruildalaovated to estli.bliBh Ii medaI ofequaI value to He'ltw8.rlled a:fimlia1:iUfinternUtffor the Hest pu'lYlisIted
work of liiBtOticaJ:tesearCh;' ;Th~ secondvdtewitsnot ClUTiedint6'effect; 'butthe.prize
of'$100'wa:Bawaided mI896'toDr: Herm:an V; :Afues;Tlle offer of a 'Mah priZ'e'wa.!!
renewed' and;thet~attbr Wwas caIledtM lIustIn: ;Wiriilorprize:. '1Jponthe' death of
Hbrbert'B; Adams, 'wh'o'IeWanl unrestricted beqU~ti of $5',000 to''tbe asSoCiation,
tlie Heibeit BaXter:Adams prizeinEhi'6peanl1istory'w~establiB1ied; •. Thefemer each
P1izEl'WitSliiCreitsejd'to$200'ariatb:eyw'er~a'wa.r<ledih ~Iteri:iate;yem for'tinpu1:lliahe'd
eBilll.ys oiily. The eSBays'
at fifsiPHnfud in the anntiaq reports; btlt iIi 1909' their
p~blicai1on 'iii a ~~:para.i!t:BerieB Wiis: coirlDlencJd: I The cOst'6r publication' inrieased
rapiaIy' wWethe Sales ot essays tended: to T!h:nafu; ita. low figUre, tio thli.t'b,ttei'a' ahort
time thaaSs!1ciation foiind itself mcurtihg aD annuli.l deficit of between $500 and $1 ,llOO.
Publication of the eBSaYS was discontinu~d in 1917, uhleea' bycbnaWt Of~utJior and
the cofnmittee .on pilRlic~tiOnii Wey sllould be included' m The a.!11fiiaI1"i3port, 'and
printed ~BBaYl!wereadtlPttedtO 'the competit%on.
.' . . ..
..',
" (0) Military history priZe;' : The late Prof. R: Y.Jollnston'made an' anonyin01lB gift
tOthe'asBdCiition6t $250; tODeUSei:l as a prizeforf;ne bilstmonogntphm tJi~field of
military history that Should be offered in a competition lieIdby . the aaSociS.tibrl:.

were:
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The competition lIaBaeveral'tunesbeen.extended butwasfinally closed on July .i of
the present year.
tc); George r.;;<Be&'pme. The late George''L. Beer lefts bequest of $5,000 to the
assod-stioh on c6nditiontrui.tthe incbme froIh it should 'anJ1ua]Jybe offered· as a' prize
for the best essay dealing with European international relations since, 1895.
'
28. AiI!s¥h fl!8earc1l;-,,-,Ili' 1912 the t!ouncil a.ppointeda conimittee' to consider methods ofprbm:Otmgresoorch In'American and Europimn history. The committeeTecommended tnt! \3a:tabliBhm:e~(bf iI: standing committee on !I.ids to research and of·
a' specmlC:o:n:iinittee: on' the fpl1lffi'tiOil of aresea.rch :fund: ' It waa proposed that the'
former ~1l1io'{lfa ptepl'ire alist 'Of fmidsaV:ti:lllble for liistoricru'tesearch, Ilhouldreceive
and pass on aI?plj.cllttions for aid, sho¢d recommend applicants to inBtitutioria having
f~ds'~ a'nd"shbfi):1i ~ot8mp:t.s 'from fun(Is \'v!iich'inight heisbcu:red fOr the purpose by
th,e special committee.' The'committee'was discharged in 1915 and no fmher action'
was takEmilii:lre niatter.'· , ".
"
"
21( iIistoiibzz ~iuaiMin' WaShingthn;-'-The association haa long concerned'itBeH
with encournging historical resear,ch in the governmental collectioria in WashingtOIi;
In 11)0111. co~mj ttek
apP9infud to consider a proposal by Dr:' J. F; JameSon Tor
the estab~ent (\fli ~choollor Jiistorica.lstudies,in Washillgton; This cotntnittee
reported illd wa.sillscharge9.',its pMce being fuklmby a 'ConUnittee on the pfomo.:
tion(JfhlBtoricaHe~ea.rch in Washington. At this time (1902) the Carnegie Iiultitu"
tionof W!l.sm,ngton waarounded and the members of the committee,t6gether: With·
the b,oard of ecl:iipr~of, the Artiettcan mstorical Review,. sUcceeded in secUring the
establishment in the bsttttitloif bf the Depal'Il1entof H'lStoricru Research. No
proyision was lIll!-d!?,however, for 9ri~ging atudE?nts to Washington or torgivfug
t:hem instruction. "'"
. '. . ,.
;
"
,
.
•
In 1915acofifere;t;lte waA. called ai' Columbia. Urii'yeraitywhichrestlltetl in the
format16nof a pian for. i-~e e8~ab1i;furnentin Washin~n of a university center for
hlgher studies in hist!>ry,.et!6poJtlic~; and politiC!\l Bcient'e, which ahOuld serve as an
adjj.lhctto thOB~a:e:pArlinehtBlti the contributing universities.' The plan has been
approved by tq.e cohncils of the historical andpolitic81acience'asabciations, blit it
is held in apeyance' unti1 adaquiJ.tertuidscah be secured.
.... ,
.
.'
30. c~torliatentrte8 'in the Pri1iy-(J6ftlnMl rllgister.;,..,.rh 1907 tlln:ssociationcohtributed$250 towilird"the ~xpe:riBe or tranacribihgand publisliliigthecdlonial entries in
the register of the Privy Council.
3l. Origi'(IfLl narrativeQ oj ~arly Amerkan hiAtory:-In .1902 the council approved the
publication, under the auSpices 6f the association but without expense to it, of the
ser~es of rf}prm1¥ sincr pub1f~ed by, Scribner'sSo~ u}ld~r the, title \"Ori~nal Narratives 9£ Early, AWfl:t'lcan History." The general \ldttor ~asDr. J. F: Jameson,
w1),o, m{l.de ~n-u&ftepQrts ,to the a~o'ciIJ.tion while ptlblic~tion'wil:s in pi-ogresS.
'
, ,~:z.1J,ep:dn~ 'r~iati~(I tq l?uripea~hi8torii.-In,l907' ~e cO,uhcil aPI>?illted a committee to consipeI: th!;l poli.cy of publishing a. senes of reprints relating to European
hktpty siIIri.lar,to tb,e ,SenEla ofOrigi~1 :Nl\rranves noteq. above: . No l'ep9rt was
wade;.,',·","
" . " " . :,'.:" ... : " .' : ' .' :' .. ' . .
.,':
.
33. gH~q:t:,OJprin~~4}ett;~~t,elatinu 4meiic.q'n:hiSiof!{:-:Xn 1908 acom:mfttee\vas
!ltpPQiH~d o,n, fh!;l !1orn,pil!l-t~on, ()~ 8: ~,alen4ar. of pr:in'ted, letters' relatin~ to American
history" w:ith ~<;tio~ ~9 draw' up~~1iI.n of work ana to secure the llecessary
C90PElratiOl;t. ,,:No ~ep()rt 'lVaB.1l1{l.de ..
34. Docwmentary hi8t~ry oj the $thteit.-Ip i913;Pnif.E.$. Meany present(ld to the
c()~cil.1J. p:t:9iElCtf9J: the p\lblicationQf Ii doc1lI¥entary history of the States, 'Qne yolumE,l.for oo.ch. S:tIIt~,' f,o+ w¥c}l theprosPElctive publishers deSired tne support of the
association. T}le project \Vas refe,rred'tO 'the, e:x;eciltive corrunittee of the pa.cific

was
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Coast Bmncili for consideration and report as !!oneerns ~e Pacific States only. No
report has been made.
.
35..LegaZ history.-In 1897 a committee was appointed to inquire into the "feasability of instituting a section devoted to historical jurisprudence or legal history,"
but no further action was taken in the matter,
36. Historic Bites.-'.ln1906 the general committee. commenced an inqtPrY bIto the
marking of historic sites, but did not conclude it. In 1909 a special committee of
five was appointed which gathered considerable material relating to various sections
of the country, but whicili did not complete its ;report. The material gathered and
the partial reports were .turned over to tlle secretary; of the association, and.the com.
. . , .
mittee was discharged.
37. Historic highway&.-:-ln ,1915 a cotnmi~tee of onll was appoll1ted at the request
of tl,la National Highways Association to cooperate with tha~ body in selecting
appropriate names for the historic highways of .the country. .The committee was
successful in securing a considerable. degree of cooperation from the various. S~teB
historical societies and and agencies.
,
"
38, Historical8tudy oj colonies and dependencies •.,-From 1898 to 1900 there was a special committee On the historical study of colonies and dependencies. It cooperated.
with a similar committee ,of the Ecouomic Association, Qutlineda series of reports,
and held a conference during.,tbe meetings of 1899. It reported its Inability to
carry out the program it had set for ~tself, and wits discharged. The net results of
its activities cORsist of a few papers printed in the.annual reports and the Review,
to which may bc.addedas acoUate~al result the voluJJ:l,e py ProLA. L. Lowell on
Colonial Civil Service.
'
.
39. American year book.-In 1909 Prof. A. E. Hart was appointed a cQtntnittee of
one to confer with representatives of other aaso,ciations respepting the pubUcatio:rf
of an American yearbook of hiato~, economics, and politics, The project was carried through and the v.olume has appeared annually since 1910 ..
40. Monographic history. oj the United States.-In 1900, after favorable report by a
sp~cial committee, the council recommended that a committee of five be appoinied'to
arrange for the publication under the auspices of the associatil?n of a cooperative monographic history of the United States. The proposal met with opposition in the business meeting and was abandoned so far as the. association was concerned. It was
after carried through as a private enterprise.
REPORT OF THE. BOARD OF EDITORS OF THEAMERIOAN HISTORICAL REVIEW

The principal questiQn apart frpm routin.e that occupied the board this year is
the cost of production of the Review. The Macmillan Co. reported that under
our contract with them they Ii.~d published the 'Review during tbe iasithree years
at a loss of approxiI)lately$3,OOO. ThiS, of COUl'se, ~an not continue. The possible
means of retrenchment ~e a considerable reduction of the size of the Review, the
use of cheaper paper, or less payment for articles and reviews. The firSt of these,
a l:eduction in Jhe. size of the Review,.hasalr!Jady bee~ made. The other two
m,ellBures t]le board. did not feel ~ be wise. Some incre;tlie .in the income from
advertising seemed possible and steps have been faken to secure this.a:ddition.
None of these are, however, adequate tOr~store the balance, and the board recommends to the executive councp an incre:;tBe in payment to Macmillan to 70 cents
per number delive~(,'ld to the,'members of 1;he aSSociation. '
The board takespleaam;ein reporting an increase in the productivity of Amere
ican historical scholarship, so fat as this can be tested oy the number of artic1es
submitted for pUblication in the Review, as compared with the paucity of article!:!
during the war years. In this connection the board calls attention to the series of
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three articles an!llyzing much of the Tecently published documentary materials con;
carning the outbreak of the war, prepared at their request by,Prof. SiB. Fay.
The board begs to remind the courl.cil that the term of Prof; J.;H. Robinson as
one of the editors of the Review expires at this time.
Respectfully submitted.
E. P. CHEYNEY; Ghai'f'ma1f..
REPORT OF THE HISTORICAL
-

,

~'.

MANUSCR~PTS

--

-

-

COMMISl:JION
. " >

time

The work of the commission was'completed some time agO for lI. considerable
in advance, and thererore'it has been unnecessarY to. take any action recently.
'
The rilanusCript of DoctOr Blirker'g first vo1un:ie was' placed in the hands of the
cotnniittee on pUblications some months age, as I understand,' imd he is doubtless at
work
the second volume.
Respectfully submitted.

on

JUSTIN H. SMITH, Uhai'f'ma1f.~
NOVEMBER

18, 1920.

REPo.RT o.F THE Co.MMITTEE o.N, THE JtTSTIN, W1'N'So.R PRIZE

The committee on the Justin Winsor prize has been reduced from five to foUr
members, by theinabillty of Professor Hodder to serve. The four remaining members have given careful examination tofonresaays submitted in the competitioil, and
are unable to agree that anyone of them is entitled to receive the award. s
"
DECEMBER

,

FREDERIO

L.

PAXSo.N,

Uhairman.

20, 1920.,
REPORT o.F THE Co.MMITTEE o.N PUBLIOATIo.NS

Mr. Allen R. Boyd, as editor; has Bubruitted to me a statement covering his first
year's work, thesu,bstaJice of which I give in the two following paragraphs.
The annual report: for i9171,s about to be distributed. Materials in the annual
report for 1918 wIll fiU two volumes and should 'be ready fdr distribution Within two
months. Besides therecords and articles
whichatteritiO'u was called in Iriyla8t
report, Volume I W:ulcontain the first careful' directory of our membership printed
since 1911 and the annual bibliography "Writings on American History, 1918,"
compiled by Miss Grace Gardiner Griffin. The bibliography by Miss Griffin is the
thirteenth number of;3 continuous series, opening with, 1906. Six independent
volumes, bibliographies for 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, and 1917, have appeared,
it will be r~me~bered, through the public-spirited efforts the Yale UnivetSity
Press. LlISt spring, however, the Yale University ~ress decided to abandon the
project. Accordingly yoUr committee concluded that the' annual 'rGport ruight
readily be utilized to carryon this useful aid to American historical scholarship.
SeparateS of hoth the directory and the" Writings" will be issued at nominal prices.
Separates ,of the other \!ontentsof Volume I have already been iSsued in 'advance of
the completed .Volume .. The anuUaI;report for 1910 will fill two volumes, for,
besides contaiiting materiil.ls afforqe<1 by the Cleveland meeting, ft· will include (in
Volll,me II) the first infjtalment of the Stephen F. Austin papers edited by Prof.
Eugene C. Barker and designed as the fifteenth report of the historical manuBcripts
comruission.
Owingto the great increase of expense in printing, 1fr Boyd calls attention to the
need of watclllng closely the size of our volumes. The Ccinimitteb mitSt conSequently
be granted authority to exercise Hs judgment in cooperation with the editor in this
matter and to eliminate, if necessary, or to restrict some thin~ offe~ed for pUblication .

to

of

• The council deCided to dcler action ,on'the award until the next IDlltlting.
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In view oftha large amount Of tilIIespent by the editor on this yeru;~s. work,-:II. great
mllBB of'ma.terial haVing accumulated"":Iasktha.p anadditionaLsum of$10P be
given. him for 'this, his first year's labor•.. Mr•. Boyd ha.s 'been tireless in hiElcreading
of proof, giving freely of his time to a multitude of details;· and ha.s proNed in,&; variety
of ways to be a most conscientious and efficient editor.
The ·Hefbert Baxter Adami! prize of $200 was awarded in 1919 to Dr. William Thomas
Morgan, aBBistant profeBBorof EuropeaIJ. history in I~diana UniNersity, for his monograph entitled; "EngliSh P<iutical Patties'arid LeaderS in th:eRElign 'of Queen Anne,
17:02-1710". (N~w ,Rayen,Ya,le.lIpi,N!'lrsi;t:y PteBB, .192~'pp, 12n:q;J))ffO~ts, we still
being made. to baNe PtlQIisheg. wj.th0tit eJqlepse to t¥~ 1tBEj0cia,tion p~~ F .}~. N~
baum's. essa,y on t' '.;E. J.A, Dm;her,." ;Whi$ }V8B aw~dell the AqltDlB pnzEl.ln March,
1918.;. H these efforj;Bpr.oye ~ccessfult th!'l p.BBociationwill, .he.bo.Und;.Ithlrlk, to
print the book. This will, mean, according to Nery recei:tt elrthnates) an appropriation of $1,000.
. '
" , .' ' , "
.
Figures on .tb.e sale oj ourp)l,plications for the year are not encouraging; as the following comparisons show:
' . .' ..
.. .
Publications BOld 1916-17, $542; 1917-18, $260.06; 1918-l9, $503.59; 1919-2'0, $161.03.
Of the total receiptsohly $60:23caniefr01n the sale of our prize essays: Against these
sp:uill recei;p~ ,is thl,s);~'8 cost p! storing and .isuring. the prize ess~y&--$1l3.08.
tn o~~wordt!, we ¥e losing tllli! y~$.52.85 on ~ ite!ll' : I recommerid. that the
~all7na,n.ofyo~.~prrpnitt~,the ed,itor, ~nd the, treasureroLthe aBBociatidn act as a
special coIllIhittee pf thr~e, In di8¥~g of .this ~tock of pt12iee~yspfoll,l;tly~giN~g
to the 10 authorB,firl?t an OpportUDlty of taking ONer all but 10 COples of tbeIr respectiNe
essays at a low cost such as may Beem fair to the special c01llmjttee.By this means
we may be able to settle a problem which is something of a menace const:ilitly 'to bur
treasury. The annUal appropriation ofydlir committee wal!$750. Of this amount
$674.37: hac! been Bpen~inNarious ways, l~mga balance of $75.63.
.
i
. The projected v;p1um!'lof historical eSsays in1commemcll;ation of25 years' services
.of;t;h!'l AIn,erlcau HiljtC?,rical Ravia,\, (1895-1920))~as haq tqb!'l abandom;a. '~he spedal
,cQmmitte!'l £u.Wlle.q~t y~ar its~ed'. task of maJril;ig. Be~e'Gfion .for' thl:! voimne .
. J3ut ~Mlly..1Q2.o, it Was foundtp ~e i;mpo~p~e~ s~;'fe )t~ .p~oHc,atiori without
expeIllle to .the .&iJ80ciatiQn, owing to, the ,.conditions !,!xif!tIng. in ;;t;he book !'fade .•
RespectfU\Ly submi~d.
..
, , ' . '.
•
H.BARR'ETrtimhmD;
Cltairman.
.
,
'
, REPOlVl' Ol1C01,fMITTEE 'ON MElilBERSHIP

TAe coIllIhi~tee opI1l~be~shlp ~e~i~ acti~ties in AprU; !929... Slncetl1e ge~
graI#cal diBtlibutiQn Ipf th,e co~ttee.D;lad~a meeting impracti<;able,Mr. Lelanq,
tllfl
'!ll~tJn confer!'lnC6 in Washington
Prpfessor B~e.tt,; J:'.r,ofeBBor Zook!
"
Marc)l8 to. decide llPon l o plall of caa:p.pai~.
'I;he firB~ !l1iep was to divide; the co:untry intp qjstric.ts and'to .~~ .one to each
meD,lb~ of ;t;httC;OIDfIli1;tea. 'fhUf\ each c9~tteetp.a}1 w~ h,eld resPQusible, for the
~kof inCJ:easiIJg ;t;he D,lewbership. in hjl; owuW&t#ct:'ro J:'iot
F. 'BroWn was
llBBigy,e!:\ New ¥ork; tQ.J:'rof.:E,.f(,~yrn!'l~ WisGoI)l3inandlowa~ tQJ:'rqf. A. C. ;Kref,
Wnn!'lI!O~,:t-forth, l?akota, I'outh PakpJa, and ;'o/yQ#pg;' top~r"F,. ;E•.M~l-v4i,
l):ansaB!MJssom;~, Nebraska" and,Oolora,4oj to Prof. }:t •. A, :Newhall, (ioI.lllecticut and
Rhode ISland; to Prof. 1. S. OrNis, MllBBachuootts. Vennont, New'1ia.IUpsb.ire, .and
Maine; to Prof.. C. W. R8DlBdell, T~, I,.plli¢apa, OldlLb.Q)ll!1,. and. Ar;k~;' to
PJ-of. J. C. Randall, Virginia, ,KentucJcy. r,t'eUUIlB!!ee, ~o.rth C!1roi;illa, Sp1t~ qaro~,
~o,tgia, ,4JaQruna, ;MissiBBippi,and Jj'loripa.j F,Q l'r!,f. A. P. Scptt, Ohio, Indilp~a,!
noiS,an4li ~chiga,n;to P,t'lf. E.J. Yan. :Nol3tranq, Oalifornia, Or13gon, Washington,
Utah, NeNada, Idaho, New Mexico, Arizona. and Montana; toProL G: F.Zook,
PennsylNania, De1aware,.Maryland,·andWeBt Virginia;.to Prof. T. J .. ,Wertenbaker,
New Jersey.
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Since the plan otItlD:i:ed entailed 8. large amount ohvorkit
1!!tlggested tha.t
each member of theconiiliittee appoint as many aSsoci3te members to ltseist' him as
he deemed' iidvisable. . As with the rori1mitteemen; sir the iisaOcia.temembers were
to be miide to feel tha.t'they .were personally responsible for a certain part Of the
work, either in a geogra.phical district otwith a Certain group 6f personB.··
'
Especial' efforts were directed'toWard se'Cli1'ing recrhlts iLtnong' grad1ia.te students;
and it was suggested that graduate tea.chel'sm"the larger universities,especially in
the summer Bchoola, whUld betheprOperpel'stihs to workthia field;A1i'attempf'was
made a:Iso to inci'ellBe the membership Of theasaocmtionamong 'persons not teacbers
or writers of history but who a:re deeplY'inteiested in its study. It was thought cer"
fain tliat thefe'anfmanymen ,and women in the country, persona' Of leiSure often, who
are volftJ:iJ.ihollilreadenr of history,' ocare especThllymt.etEisted in somep1ui.se' ofhia€oIt
who, if pfoperlyapptOached,would gl8.dlY'jointhe 88Bocia.tiorl.
,,'
.
.
To facilitate thiS wotkMr. Lellind' and PrOfesilor Bassett reVised and brought up to
date a sh6rt sketch: of the association published some years ago. 'A number 'of copies
of tliiapamphlet With a supply of appl'ication bllinkBwere sent to each member of the
cori1mittee;

",

"

To supplement thiawork, upon the: advice of tlie seeretary;a list Of rl~mes was
selected 'from WrltiilgS on AmericiID Histo:ry for' nn'l; to wliomcOpies (jf the sketch
of the l1B5ociation lind applicati6n bl8.rlks were sent out froin tliesectetary's office.
Although the resUlts obtained duting the year were not all that had been desired
on the whole erlc'Otftagirig'progress lias been made:' For the first time since 1916 a.
stop/hIlS been put to the ruinuaIloBB m m~m:berahip and a. substantiitl gain recorded
in its place. Thetotitl number of additions 'from December 31, 1919, to December
6, 1920, waS 266; while the tota.lloBB \vas 205, leaving a net gain of 61. :rn 1916 there
was a net losS bfI87, In 191'7 of 81i,'in 1918 of 31i, in 1919·of 74. It is, then, a matter
for congratulation'that the tidtihaa definitely turned, and that a. beginning has been
made in the nnportanfwbrkor repairing the 10BBes attendant upon the war. It.is to
be hoped that, another year Will see more' substantial ptogr~BBand that soon the record
t6tal of 2,926 members attained in 1915 Will be equitled' or even surpassed.
Respectftlllyyours, ~ ,
.
.
T. J. WER~BNBlKER" Chairman.
¢

REPORT OF THE CONFERENOE OF HISTORIOAL SOOIETIES

The secretary (If the conf~ence of hlstoqcal societies has b~en concernE)d during
the past y~ with three lines of activity; (1) Tl1e preparation of. a mogram for the
Illeeting ()f the collf~ence in cOllJ:!.ection ,with the .ann1l81 meeting. ,of the American
Historical ABBPci3tion at Washington, ,D. C., in December, 1920; (~) the.circUlariziPg
of the societies for the ~e of obta:iningfunds and information; (3) the effort to
make coD,!!tructivepians for rhe ~turEl Qf the conference.
A joint seljBipn. ;Viththe 'National. ABIlocia,tion of War lUstory Orgaruzationswas.
planned for 1920; a,p.d, coopeI'!1ltingwith Dr. Albert E, McKinley, secretary ()f the
latter ftBBociation, a joint program was formed. Believing that the question of fed.,
erntionQf hisiori,citl BOcieti£>B within the .states js 1l1ost vital to the interesta both of
the conference and its indiviq,\l,I\lIllembers, Dr. JOSf:)ph Schafer, 9f the WiSconsin
State Historical Society, has been askEld to read a paper on ,this subject. Discusaion
will be parti.cipat{ld in by Mr,. Worthl,ngton C. Ford, of. the Massachusettl! Historical Society, Prof. Harlow Dindley, of Earlha.):n College, Indiana, and Prof. Edmond
S. Meany, of the University of Washington, thlls ,representing three geographic8.l
sections of the country.
In accordance wi,th the a,p.nuaI customof.the conference, a ciroular letter and a
questionnaire have been sent out, With the kind assistance of the generitl office of
the American,HistQ~ca.1 Association. The letter includes AD invitation ~ the
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societies to send. delegates. to the meeting at Washington. (for which preliminary programs have 'Qeen enclosed) and also calls attention to the provision of the constitution regarrling .the financial support of· the conference through assessm entupon •the
member societies. The questionnaire asks for the usual data upon the organization
and activities of the individual societies. The secretary hopes to be able to report
to.the conference at its .meeting on December 28 an encouraging response to. this
letter, both in financial returns.and information.
With regard. to the future, the question of organization deserves fuat.attention.. The
secretary believes the present constitution, drawn up in 1916, contains a satisfactory
worJring plan for the conference. The actual financial support received is going to
depend somewhat upon the evidence which the conference gives to. the societies of
its value to. them. The value of its services likewise is going to depend much on
th.e financial support r~ceived. The secretary has faith that .thetwo·factors can be
made to stimulate each other rather.than interfere with each other,
. He feels, however, that organization can be pushed one step further to advantage,
although not through formal addition to th\"l constitution. Thefour to five hundred
societies scattered over this country and Canada have potentially much in common,
but practically make few points of contact. The conference atri¥es to give them a
common focus, but close relationship is impossible especially with the smaller local
societies. The secretary "believes that for the good of the conference as a whole, alld
for the more vital functioniI!g. of the societies individually, :there should be a bond
organized between the societies within each State and Province. The conference need
not eease dealing directly with the small society, but in many cases, for example in
the preparation of bibliographical material or in making a survey of any kind, the
officers of a federation within a State could render invaluable service to the Conference in an advisory capacity, and often in securing information or action from the
smaller societies which the secretary of the conference might never obtain. Furthermore, the historical interests of each State would profit greatly by such a federation •.
This" princip~e is not a new one before the co:qference. It has been made tha subject of an earlier meeting, but it is, in the opinion of the secretary, of too great importance to be neglected. It is with this in mind that Doctor Schaefer's paper was
arranged and it is hoped that the paper and its discussion may have definite re;!ults.
Probably the most difficult problem of any historical organization is that of publication. The secretary feels strongly that the proceedings of the' annual meetings of
the conference, together with the data. collected from the societies, should be published in separate form and without delay. The publication or this material by the
American Historical Association in its annual reports is greatly appreciated, but it is
doubtful if the interest of the societies in sending in answers to the questionnaires
can be sustained without earlier report both of the proceedings and data. This is the
first publication duty of the conference and should have prior claim on the finances.
Two other projects have been for some years bef~ore the conference-a handbook
of information regarding the societies and a continuation of the Griffin Bibliography
of American Historical Societies. Each is important and each is a somewhat formidable undertaking.
These two projects were broached in 1916 and efforts were made to procure data
for thei! preparation; the Newberry Library agreeing to allow Mr. A. H. Shsarer,
then secretary of the conference, the time to devote to this work. But financial,
military, and other circumstances prevented consummation of the plans year after year.
In December, i919, when the present secretary took office, there existed an unusually large collection of data sent in by the societies in answer to questionnaires of
1917 and 1918 and in anticipation of the pUblication of a handbook. It seemed wise
rather than hold this longer, to publish it in the report of the American Historical
Association for 1917. and the retiring secretary kindly agreed to Bend the reprint of
this report out to the societies. 6Xlllaining that this increased collection of statistics,
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covering over 400 societies, was the nearest approach possible to a handbook under
the present conditions, and announcing the change of officers of the conference.
Owing to the delay in the appearance of the report this letter was not sent out, but
the reprints have recently been mailed to the societies.
It is the opinion of the, secretary that a fresh start should be made in the direction
of both handbook andtheGrifiin continuation.
''
'
The lIecretary hli.s r~ceiyed .alettf:lr fFom his pred.ecessor in, office to the effec~ that
he is sending a collection of material relative to th,e comerence with regard to these
two and oili.erpr~jecis. In.:thiB,he states, there is materialcolIflcted'by' him
from I~wa andYirginia toward the Griffin bibliography, and he hB.s had promises
from Mimiesota, New York, alld illinoiS. Thus a ,start has been made.
It seems,however, as if the,wisest thillg to do wo;.udbe to ask the conference to
name a carefully chosen committee of three to act )Vith th~ secretary of the conference in plaiuiing the details of ,a handbook and in compilin~ and publishing it,
and to name asiprllar committee to act with the secretary of the conference in compiling a continuation of the Griffin bibliography. These committees should have
working chairmen and the committees could each divide their work as was done in
the preparation of the survey of the work of historical societies made in 1905 by a
committee corlsi.8tilig of Messrs. Thwaites,Shambil.ugh, and Riley.
The secretary' of the conference could ,act as a coordina.ting o.gency between
the twocoRunitteea, could, assist both committees, very materially in connection
with sending out questionnaires and in the collection of data, and, as far as his
other duties would petrirlt, inevet'y way possible.
With regard to the financing of these publicatiollB, itmust be said that the treasury
, of the conference justifies little outlay, and the returns from the Bocietieaare a
matter of prophecy: ,The secretary believes that a sufficient amoullt will be received,
'togethetwith the balance on hand, to get'out the pPOceedinga and annt1al. data in
separate form and take care of the circularizing of the societies at least once durlllg
the coming year.
n the handbook and the continuation of Griffin's bibliography are printed in the
reports of the American Historical Association, the expense to the conference will not
be great and can probably be handled by the receipts from the societies if they become. assured of definite and satisfactory publication results.
It is believed that ,more satisfactory returns will be secured if two circular letters
are sent out annually",one in, the early part of the year giving a general ~ep~rt of the
December meeting, announcillg the publication of the. al1nua~ survey and other
activities, and calling for thll annt1al. dUllsj and a,second one in November announcing the December meeting a.nd requesting imormati9n basedou a questionnaire.
In this way th,e request for dues will be associated with the, objects for which financial j3upport is necessary, arut wID be freed from the complication of the retur~ of
questionnaire ~ta.
For the year 1921, in vieW of :thl.l fact that the certainty of adequate returns from
the societies is not yet assured" it is requested that the Alllerican Historical Association again make an. ~ppropriation of $25 for the cpnference.
FINANOIAL STATEMENT

The secretarY has receivedfromllis predecessor in office; Mr. Augustus.H. Shearer,
$26.74; which sUm remains on deposit in an account opened for the conference of
historical societies. The conference was also granted in December, 1919, by the
American Historical Association, an appropriation of $25. This Bum has not been
drawn, but expenses connected with the sending out of the circular letter and qU6lltionnaire to the societies have been paid by the general office of the American Historical AllIlOciation as follows:
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Duplication of letter and questiot;1IlRire(paper 8Uppli~d by duplicating.
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. It is undetBtood that these items have been, cbarg~d agBUu!t ilieappropnation of
,25 on the books of the Am riClm IDstori<:it) Asilociatlo¥. ,The!iBS.i8titnt secretary of
1
the associa.tlon~tiitesthl.t~·additionaJ BDi'all bIT1 'for services fn conncktionwith
theciIcular i~tf~ "probably abou~ ,$5-waiJ ~liebuflin.~ not yet 'COmg irtwheIf the
bookswete cloSed •. This wilibe takeii r.n.r6 ol'iI1.1921:, , " ',' \ \\,
" ",' "
!B1c1~ lrririt ilia abotethere' have been no diBbllis~IhEl:!J.ts. "The call' for 'dUes Was
sent out in the cfrcular letter of De~extiberi, 19~O,ab.d!U!yet ~o returPs have bMn
received :m.ththe exception ~f the BUm of ,$10 hoIIi the' State HiBtorical SocietY of
'IOW'a; . Tlie actual amon:!J.fin the heasuary:of th~ 'conference isth(1refOl:e the balance
brought forward from ':1.919 plus the abow'iU\fn, or $36.74. ' n ,
f ••••
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In the last session of Congr(jS8 it, \V~ fo~d impoBBibl~ to persua~~ :the H()use .Cmnmitteeon Appropriatio¥B:to make.auy.~ppropriaj;iQn. for th~ national ~cl:J,ivebuiJqing.
In. the sessio)} noWl begun amor~ liopefulsituation appears, tp, exist, dqe ~y to tl;Le
~ffor.ts\pf Mr.,M:opre.,.of this committee, T4er~ .appear!l,~o, ,be~ !lisnoaition ~ CongrllBB
to institute a regular program of buiJiUngcopljU'.ati()nsin. WllB~irlgionJ ~~d.iJ;l.~ng.it
. t() fol).ow . th~.,reco~lld.aj:.ioJl8' of;th~ bui(ding; co:Q1lIri,ss~()n.' .Tllat c;o~on has
. giyen iii JoremostpltJ,e6'.to .tb.enatioll8,l archi~e, buildipg in itllsuggestipns'¥i' to. a. proIJer
order for the erection of buildings, IlJld;fjenatQr ~lIlOO.t, ,in recent remarks));l fh e Sella:f;e,
sp~, Jor thatco!llmiSBion, decliU"E!dsuqngly ijl. ,!,!I<Y.Qr (If ~g up J~~ere(ltion pf
. that buil.!ling first!.
'
Respectfully submitted.
,;r. ,F. J4M;ESO,N, Chairmjl?l.
R,El'PR'l' OF TlI,E

CO~l'l"liEE ON; ".BI~g?~~P;ID: QF}Jq~~.~t", ;E~~J;.ISH ;HISTOR,,;

The committee on a bib1iographY of mode.rri English hiBtoryregiets that it is 'not
iIi a position to ma.ke·1i; definitive report.Sli"ortiy after the committee was recohstitutedat the last'nieetlllg of 'the~odatibri; t!orreSpoildence ~Jjegun with Mr.
George W. Prothero,':WhO nad oeeIi appo'i:ntedgimern.le~itor and who 'had ~ol1ected
much: material for'the fiiiit· volume fust befote the 'olitl:it(;ak bf.tne war; "'Mr:Prothero
asked fota'postpon'einentbf decision inplaris tmtil'lie'1ilid fulfilled slIme
responsibilitIes
tliefBritiBh GovernIiren~ whieh'llethdllght would be b:y the
aiitumn ...• With' tlie'cdmpletion: of ihiS' work Mt. Pi"6thefoll; nealthstldtIeIily iaHed,
and he was ordered to enter upon an immediate and complete teet:fol" 'Six lnonths.
It was imllOBsibIefot tllieAritencaD.' 'committe~ to 'd'ecitle upon l it p61icybefore~ Mr.
P'rotberd left ED:gland, and the cbaiinui:ti's lliBtlettJt t{j him rem1l.i:iis'unanswere'd.
Nothing has therefore beeIidoneto blOCK ouiYacdutse ofitction for the 1lnnie'eiiiJJte
future.
It is evident, however, thai! sotOethUig 'should b'e done to examine and arrange the
ma~ria1s. M:r i,Pl:Qther() has. left ~n :Lqndqp. ane! 1joprf:lp.are :tlla.m.iQr ~ reflulJlPljipn of
worl!;:. The committee b.elieves. that a grant. Qf $150. fr.QI;l1 th(1 ~o!!fu.taQnJor, the
coming year, if ~t can 1m ma4f:l, )till. eIl!f!.Qle :them ~o b~g .the w,a,teri.$ Jl.C!W in
exist6flce,into order ready fQr!l< tesp.mptio:p. at a~tive,preparation;fJ;)]: 1',4(1 pJlblication
Qj th(1 ,firgtVQIUllle ·of the )Vork.
Respectfully sJ,lgmitWd.
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It will b~~called ~t at the phar~eston p1~eti.ng, in 1!H3, it .was ~nno11A<;:ed that
a friend. hlI,qdonated $25,0.,tciHiP~aBfl9t:iatiQn, to,be aw:~dedl1\'l a .pr~zefor ,the best,
easayin Am~quImilltary., history. tPe ,details.o~.,fue, compet,iti9n to be,iie~
mined by the asso!Ji!l.ti9ll.! ,The cotUUill appointed, ihe follQ.wingco!Dll;li,ttee to prepare
plans and conduct the contest: Capt. A. L. Conger, ArmySj.l!:vice Schools"Fort
Leayenwortp., c~il1l2;Il.; ~i11edge L. ,J?PJlham, jr. (then of Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge); Allen R. Boyd, .Lipf!!.~ ofOo~~;rre~1rI' l!'ling,Hni,v~rsity
of Nebraska; and Albert B)lBhneJl Hart, l:{lll":Vll!d Pn1VeI'fllty~ .. '.' "';
,
A cir,cU1a.r' was ,preplged 'and dlstrJ;buied,9.nUqJlll~' thecoJlt~t for 19l,5.Fiv&
eBliays were submitted, none of whiolif in thecopiIJ.ion oHhe'committeej'was worthy
of the award. Accordingly it iV.aarecQIiimended'tt> the !WIOciittibh at the Waahington
meeting of 1915 that no award be .plll.ile.• ':thiB'~GotriIDendatiqi1 wa,J:llidopted 8.Ii1l the
same caminitte.e. was c9P-tD;tuejl htt:theBelyicet9,cond~ct~oth~co!\f!'lst. " ' .
hi consequence of Captain Conger's being ordered to join his regiment on the
Mexican border in May, 1916, a vacancy was created, which W.!l.B filled by the appointment/ by'tha conncil,of Prof.. Robert 'M;; Johnston, of, :Harvard) editor ,of·"I\he
Military Historian and Economist, as chairman.
Another drcUlar·w!is prepared, 'arranging for scontest in 1918.' But in.June,
1918,'Professor Johnston W8:sappomteda major ih, the Historical Section 'of the General Staff; United StatesAtmy, and sent to Jl'.rance.' He resigned from the com~
mitte~<'a:ild;M~.\'Bon:hamwas 'appointed chairman, tlnd the vacancy filled by the
app6intmenu'oi Prof: 'Frank M; Anderson, ot DartIDouthCollege:
As everjmemberol"thecdmmittee:'WaS engaged in war work of Bome sort, and the
historical :profession W8.Sli'otihen prhnarily' ihterestedin previous military &vents,
it was unanimously dEicided to'postpohe the oontestuntilafter the' war; ,
Aftetthe armisfll.(le''W1iB sfgtfed, the committ'eeresnriled ite'Work,;and upon the
suggeStidn of Mr:Boyd wide pUJjIicityiwas 'given: to the announcement of the contest and an effort made to ihterest officers' of the allied armies in this contest. A
circular was distributed, fixing July 1,1920, for the c1oSingoHhe contest. At the
Cleveland 'm6ati'ri.g of 11n9, the !cOIhttiitteemet atiddecidedupon. plans for handling
the essaYB~ The'chairirtan, meanwhile, hamre:movedto,HamiltOh .Qollege.,
By July;!, 1920; eight eaaayswere'su.bmitted; On sUbjectstanging from the colO,.;
niaI'wars to·the World War.' :Seven:&f'the;contestants'weremen! one a woinan. Botlr
the histOriCitI 'profesBi:oI1 'ati6. . the: A:rmy were 'represented,: as;'Well'as/llhebusinesB
'World.;
; .
From 'Jhly 1'10 DecemO'er 15, ;1920, the :essayll were being carefully conSidered by
the members' of the committee. ; 'After much correspondence, and at least', one peN
Bonal comatence between members,. it 'Was decided, after some hesitation"that:in
view of the fact that thiB'wliS not a permanent 'competition; and because of the probability of thefnrid being cov.ered into the treasury if not.awarded; that a decisIon
had better be made.
.
, The com:tnittee~warde\:1; theptize to Mr. 'Dhomas Robson Hay, of Pittsburghr'Pa..,
for i hiB'essay,;u:Hobd'sTeI1l1essee: Campaign.'} Mr. HarwaaadYised to make cer..
tainre:visiOill! before pUbliBhirig it.; 'A:sketch of Mr, Hay·:has hlread:ybeen sent to
the secretarY Ofth~Msoci'lttion. lHQnorable'meritionwas'accorded tolthe following
essays: "The Texas Rangers in the Mexican War," by Prof. Walter Prescott Webb;
ofthe University of TeX8.s~' (~Whe.t, Happens in iBattle,' I by Capt,John N esmyth
6reely;6.enel'R1'Staff; UnitedStRtes Army. '
Notice of'thiBdeoision ''WaS given' to the council by Mr. BoydduriJlg the Washington meetIDgof 1920; !J?hecresult hila since been reported by the c1iafrman. to the
eontestants, and the essays are being returned to them.
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All of which is respectfully submitted by the 'Committee, with the request that It
be discharged.
In conclusion, I desire to eXpress my appreciation of the zeal and echolarly attitude of the other members of the committee, and to thank the council and other offi.
cers of the aeeociation for theircourteoue and efficient cooperation with the cOmmittee.'
. A statement of the expenses connected with this contest is enclosed.
Respi:lctfully submitted.
*
MILLEDGE L. BONHAM, Jr., Chairman.
EXpenditures of the members of the committee:'
..
Mr. Anderson: .F!ll' d,isp~tching the eBBa~ to Mr~Hait~ ••••• : ••. : .•.•.•••.••. $1.00
Mr. Boyd: For d.IBpatcb~ the eesays to:Mr. :A:J;tderson., •. ·••·-~ •••.• ~ . . L... .83
Mr. Hart: For dispatching the eesays to Mr. Fli:hg ........ _~ •.• ~ ........ , •• _•• , 1.20
Mr. Bonham: ForcorrespondenceasGhairman, 1918-1921.• , .. ~._._ ••.. $3.75
For d!spatch:!ng essays to Mr. Boyd, July 2, 1920 •. ',' , ..•..•• ~.~... .45
For dIBpatching eesays to Mr. Boyd, August 21. ..•.. ; . • • • . • • • • • . . . 35
For return Ofeesays from Mr. Fling, JaU','12, 1921." •. : •••• ~....... l07
.
,
- - .- 5.62
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEEl ON THEl .HISTomOAL CONGRESS AT RIQ DE JANEIRO

Although there has been nomee~g Of the committee in the course of the past
year owing to the absence of some Of its members from the United States, there has
neverthelees been considerable headway made by correspondence. In the absence
Of Prof. Betnard MOBBS, the chairman Of the committee; it was deemed advisable to
desiguate PrOf. P. A. Marti.n, Of Stanford University, as act4lg cha.irman. .The committee has been in close touch with varions officials .Qf the Government who· are
interested in the proposed congress and haV'e given valuable assiBtance in the preparation of our plans. We have been particularly indebted in this regard to. Dr. L. S.
Rowe, Director General of the Pan American Union, Mr. Sumner Welles, acting chief
of the Division of Latin American Affaire Of the Department Of State, and Ambaeeador Edwin V. Morgan, who has been made a member of the commi1;tee and has taken
an active part in its work thue far.
I had the pleasure of a brief .visit in Rio early in June and w.as then ab.le to confer at length with the officials ofthelnstituto Historico which has charge of the
arrangements. The plans for the congrees have been laid out along rather broad
1kes to include geographic and economic as well as historical investigations. Thill
has evidently been thought desirable in view oithe interests 01 the Institutoin the
fields mentioned. It may be noted incidentally that the library of that organization
is unusually strong in the literature on explorations and discoveries; hence the desire
to include geographic contributions. It is to be hoped, therefore, that the American
delegation to the congrees may have among its members one or two geographers, and
your committee is endeavoring to facilitate such an arrangement.
While the Instituto has thns far received acceptances from only six or seven na.tional historical associations of as many .American republics,it has ample assurances that the attendance at the congrees will be large and comprehensive. There
are some 30 sections or sessions on the .tentative program, one of whichia devoted
to the history of the United States. It is suggested, however,. that soc WAB possible
the papers submitted shall emphasize the relations between the United States and
Brazil.

Your committee is now considering the designation of delegates and ,the sugge!!tion
of topics for papers. It Wall originally hoped that BOme contribution toward the
expenses of the delegation might be secured from the· Government, and tentative
representations were made along that line. It DOW seems unlikely, however, that
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such assistance will be forthcoming, and for that reason the delegates who 'Will actually make the trip to Rio in September, 1922, will prooably be compelled to meet
their eXPens~ from their owh resources or from those of institutions with which
they are c~Jnnected.
Respectfully submitted.
JULIUS KLEIN, Seeretary.
REPQRT OF..

TBJJi

COM~EE

ON. HISTORY' AND EDUCATION FOR' CmZENSRIP IN THE
SCHOOLS

Your committee on history and education for citizenship.in the schools, which
reported .progress. at. the meeting of the council in Cleveland on December 29, 1919,
desires at thistime to make a sUpplementary report covering the activities of the committee. since the Cle1iebtnd meeting.
During the sessiona ,of the American ItiStorical Association at Cleveland your committee held.several,meetings which resulted in the adoption of decisions concerning
its future work, .hich decisions were published in the Historical Outlook for March,
1920, volume 11, no. 3, pages 111":'112. A summary of these decisions woUld be as
folloWs:
.
..
1. It wasa:greed that the committee should prepare, as Part I of its fins;} report,
recomendations for the four-year high-school course.
2. Minimum requi1'ement8.:":'Thatth~e should include, as a minimum requirement
for graduation on the part of all pupils taking a four-year course:
(a) A course in madam world history.(except America), beginningaproximatelyat
the middle of the seventeenth century and extending to the present.
(b) A course in. American history, tleated topically, covering mainly the period
from 1789 to the present, with special empbasis on the period since the Civil War.
This couroe should be pnmarily political, but it sh(lUld take full account of economic, industrial, and social factors which explain political moVements.
3. Alloc{ltion ~n gradel!;~Thl!.t the aboiT'e courses should be given, preferably, in
grades 10 and n,respectivly.,
.
.
4. Other'8ocia.Z stwlieli.2c.Iii addition to this minimum requirement, the committee
recomends; as additional requireCJl. courses, where practicable:
(a) For the ninth'gradea course in industrial organization and civics which shall
include" the development of an appreciation of the social significance of all work,
of the social v~ue and interdependence of all occupations, of the. opportunities and
necessity fQr good citizensl)ip in vocational life, of tbe necessity for social control,
governmental. and oth~r.wise,. o,f ~e ecoJ.lomic ,activities of the commun~tr, of how
government aIds the citizenln his vocatIOnal hfe and of how the young- cItlzen may
prepare lllmself for a definite occupation. '.J In this connection, we suggest the study
()f 10 great industriesJ asfollow:s: The fisheries and fur trade; lumbering.; meat, hides
and wool; wheat; corn; cotton; iron and steel; coal; gold, .silver and copper; and
oil.
.
(b) Fot the tWelfth grade a colirse in the problems of American democracy. This
should include some of the basic principles of ecollomics, political science and sociology, Btat.e<l in, elementary ter!p.B" but should consist mainly of the study of concrete
prescnt-<ia¥ probleIDB.illuslXating these principles..
.
.
.'
•
. The. commIttee hopes to secure the cooperation of organizations of economISts,
political scientists, and sociologists in preparing syllabi for the above courses.
5. Electives in history.-It is by no means the intention of the 'committee to suggest areduction'in the time usually aUoted to history in the high-school program.
It is l'll;$er the intention, while:retainin?, in full force and effect the list of history
offerin~s in the high school, to increasp the positive requirements in social studies
for graau!ition as a gUaranty of citizenship training. In addition, therefore, to the
abovereqiIired courses,the committee recommends the offering in the future as in
the past of a variety of elective courses in history and the other social studies. It is
not necessary .that .elective history cours~ should be taken in strictly chronological
order.
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The following are the courses suggested:
....({').'J'he;.~l1rj.ent. worlclto I\bput 800·A. D", Thisc()~ ~oldd, be,so placed.in
the;p;ro~:a1Jl/J,S llot to.p?-terf(jre 'Pth th~req~red cp~ Qp.t1ined aboYE}.
.'
.
(b) A sUrvey of anClent medievaJ:hlBtory to approxunately.the mlddle of the
seventeenth century. H convenient, this should be taken beforethereq1riretl:course
in modern world history of the tenth nade.
'"
.
.C!:).Tha:hiBtory of Englimd and the British Empire.
(Ii) A course involving an intensive study of local, State, or re~ional history, or
.pt.soIpe .Pl!Xqcu1:!.l' period. or .mo,vEllJleflMn 1i'lEl,~tpr.y "of ~hfil A\·ll1 erl <;aa....
.•
(e) 'AslI!1i1ar l::ourse nivolVing an iflteIiSl..ve Iltildy of some particular p6nod or
movement in European history. Thia'mi:gnifwell take the form of the study of the
background and hiatoryof thA Great War.
\1)/ An intensive stucly;of the recent history of the Far East.,
.. ; . 6. SyllaM:.,-",For the propoaell •reqiiiredcourSeIl" the •committee. agreed to· prepare
syllBtldoontaininglist of topics"refe;rences , for the use of;thl:lteach~;and reading
list for the pupils. No such syllabi were conte1Jlplfl:tep. f9r thE). sug~ested ,elective
cQuFB!3s, the c.oInmi~tee a,greeing, J~ow~':Elr, fa ,~~ci!i~~ I¥!f~ aapoBBlbletll6 publicatiollBand use 'of syllaTnalreadyme:natence covenng such courses;
Other recommendiLtiom:--'-By r.eference to the'detailedBtatement in the,'Historica1
Qutlpokaa citedf it;will be Been that the canu:pi:ttee cPYe;rf:ldinits decisiollB at Cleve,land the que!ltiQl1 0/ the junior hig4 Bchool, thEl':first ~igAtgr~(h~~, ap.f1 insurance in
Civics. ItwM deCIded to defertlie preparation of courses for ilie :first eig1lf; grades
and for the junior high school-apart from the work of the ninth grade, wliich is
applicable. both· to the ·1astyear.o£ the jImior hlgh !!choal,. and the ifi;rst year :of the
four-year high school--to a laterti~e, ;meantime Betting out to..pl'epa.re the.sylla'Qi
CO)l~gl ~e four years o,f the)p,gll ~chq91, tIl b.epublif!hed, \lB Part I of the final
report .
. On accoun1; ofthe .preoccupation of $& memb ere of:th.e committee iWith other Pressing work for which they"were 1:eaponBib'le;it became eVident early' in the summer
:onP2p~lJ,t,it:Wanlab~n!'iceBB~ +peniploy !I?me~D:ce if',the'lfoipmitlee expected to navelj;spromjsedsyllabi;readyforp.palre'islonatthe .time of the Wa.sl$gton meeting, II).. co~1iltliticillB hfilld. 011 }lle, .Bubjee;t .l~
ag~e;ed .to .etPRloy .?dlBB
lfrap.\;I'lB 1d9rehouse, o~ the FniY6r.sity 9f~J:l6jlota,.tp .work;, particularly upon the
ninth grade course in civicB and in industries and upon:the·eleventh grade:coUllle in
. .A.Pl~~ hi,st0!Y~. .TJ;t'Else Ilre FAe two ~qurs~ fQ~ ,w;h\ffi tlle ch!!JrIIlaJl of. the committee made himself respollSible, but which, aftet; thef!.B!lumption of;his new duties M
;BJlperint~~Foi FAe, Sta1\!l..IJ:iBtqricru SQciety.of. WillcqJWin, it. :was: i1Jlp<!~ble. for
him: to work ;out Uflil.ided, The chairman therefllre ,outlined the two courses briefly,
indicatlIigfhe:plaIiwhich het,rnQ.erstobd the committEie to have authorized in each
'cas~: TheE!e Il0'!ks WElTe pIacE\d:i,D. the haIld~ or M~E!SJd:btehCi~se, ang sA~, inc()I'limlta'tion with th.e ·cl;utir~an,.w9rk.ecl pqt tIie,qowiea.
detail, It w!l.li ag!~ed, afte):
conference with Mr. Leland, who was secretary; and trElasurer of the Natiol1al Board
f6r HistoricaI;&lrvicEj,to. pay toMiil![! Morelt6\lBe f9:t!'her;~erviceB the sum of $300oilt
of the furii:ls whicn hlidbeen appi'oprlated' by'thEi A'nietiCari'lIiatorica.l ASsOciation
for the .11I\e ()f.~ pOIllmittl:le; I .rf:lBpeqtfuUy suggest tha,t the, .cQ.uncilD;la~e provision for.the.paymentto MiBB Morehouse' of the BUm so stipulated.
Of the other relftiiXecl cOUrses; Mr. Kl).owlton, OF <ourc9ttill1ittee; maqe himsblf
reBpRIll!ibll3 for tl;1e t.ellFA grade. c~~e: li:J.iq()d~:¢ w9i:id history~'" ;M;r!l.dvice~ .a:~!! ~t
Mr. Kl1Ow~tO+l :will be prepared~ prEl!\ellt to. the cOlJlIDi~ee,at WaB1:l.iI!g~/l.t~l]ilb\lB
cov~.his,rePom~'Elndat,i9;1l!i f9r:tAAt c9urije. .; .• .; '.
.
>
ltir. KnowltonhaB alliio beenexpm-imenting.at the Lincafu School.of TeachersCQl'lege, 001umbia University, With a civics course for ninth-grade pupils.. He irm prob- •
aolr,present a Ilyilabhs, eov:eringhis~Qnqeptipn ~f ~~cQl!~e, ;wliiqhll~~hat .~e
will be conl!id/:lred' as. an alternative to the course prllyarlldby ~ ~;reho\lse. und(ll'
.the suggestiofls ofthe·chairnian of.the comlnittee.' .
; It haS beenth'e hope of our 'coli:tlnittae tlul.t'solile' other' 'committee; orBome:indlvidual, would prepare a course suitable for the suggested Bocial science work althe
t:welfth grade. It is understood that Miss Morehouae StUd others at the University of
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Minnesota have been at work ,upOn'S. course of that description, and there are reporte,
thatothersa.l!!o haVe had suchctrurses' under preparation. It is possible,but not
certain, that attire Washington meeting we sha;U be apprised, or the, 'existence of a
course'which may meet the'approV"al of our committee so thatitean berecomInended
for, use in ,connection, with the courses for which 'the committee holds its~lf directly
responsible., ,
The OOUT8e8 JOT the earlier grades and the junior high'8chooll-The'chai1tri:mit has 'beail
creditably informed that Prof. Henry Johuson, on whom the committee has relied
very ~eJ.r ip. ,ma.k:\n:gjts Jl,1}ggl'lsti9nB i9r tJ;le earli,er, re~Sj h,as BJreaq.,Y; mepared
courses covering portions of the first eight years, and that the publication of these
courses has been contracted for. More definite information, however, will doubtless reach the cotilDiitteedurmg theW8.8hingt6n seSsion.
' ' " ' . ;,
The FOPOBt!(lhiBtory1!nlVe8tigatli,on.~It has been'sttggestedrm letterEifrom the treasurer of the associatmn and from Mr. Leland,' former' Becretary~ that'thei'e' is itow a
prospect of securing a considerable fund for the selentificinvestigation of history
teaching. If the councilor tbe association sballta1l:e siiepsto proCtlJ'e'such'afuhd,
the question of the relation of the present committee to 'the proposlid investigatiotl
will need to, be settled, probably 'at, the Washington m~eting; 'The chitirmatl has
not conferred, except incidenta;lly, with other members or oUt committee relative to
t1llio subject. However, he is convinced that in case such a fund is secured and an
investiga.tion;undertaken, ituughtto be undertaken by aneW committee, the membersof ,which shall be so sitliated as to be able to devote Ii conBidlirable 'portioh 01
their time to;the work, since under those circlimBtances'they can be compensated
for their time. It is possible' that Bome members of our committee might 'desire to
be cOI).tinued on the'new basis. ButcertIDnlythe majority a.remen who are' 'fully
occnpied mwork·which,precludes the employment Of anyconsidetable portion 'of
their time mauch an investigation; and for these members others 'wolild have to be
substituted. The most' economical plan and the one which the chairman will tec:
ommend to the 'committee' will be to ask the American Hist6rical Association to
discharge the ,present committee on history and education for citizenship and to
provide for the lI.ppointment of iJ; new c'ommittee to be 'constituted as 'the association
may determine.
.
Conser1Jationojthe work which has beendone.'-WithTeference tb the courseff which
have been prepared, in the-£orm of Byllabi, in flO far as these may be' approved by
.the committee for publication With a View to their inttddilctioliinto the schooladf
the country; I hope the' council may feel dillposed to favor theirpubIica.tion for'telnporary use until Bllch time as thenewcomhiittee, if tt.ppointed, shall he 'prepared
to substitute more Scientifically prepared courses for them. Your coIIlmittee haS,
in thepasttwd yearSj devoted consideraOle time', thought, and energy to the preparationof these high-school coJirees,and it would seerifuneconomical to allow all of
this work to be dissipated; particularly ata time when high schools in many-parts
of the United States are clamoring for leadership in the organization of their hi!ftQty
and civics courses.
\
,
Summdr1J.~To sUmmariZe I sl:i:ould s a . y ! '
1. The' committee hopes to agre~ upon at least three courses at the Wael;iin:gtoJi
meeting.
"
2. These three courses will be the courses for the ninth,tenth, and eleventh years.
3. In case of agreement; these three courses should beslibjected to editorial preparation for publicatio~ and should be publIshed.
.
4. Such editorial preparation 'for pUblication mignt well 'be left to the new
committee which it ill presumed will be appointed by the American Historical Associa·
tion to conduct a scientific investigation into the subject of history teaching.
6. The present committee of eight should be discnarged.
;rOSEl'H SCHAll'ER, Chairman.
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Re8olved, That the committtee ask the council for permission to' publish its final
report to embody: (1) A fairly definite outline of the reorganized program for the 12
years as embodied in the June, 1919, issue of the Ristorical Outlook; (2) iI. straightforward statement justifying the program; (3) syllabi ofcertsin selected topics and
courses embodied in the program which will be put forth not as final recommendations but merely as suggestive of the detailed treatment that might be accorded to
the various parts of the program.
REPORT OJ!' TRE CO:MMlTTEE

ON A

MANuAL OF HISTORIOAL LITERATURE.

After considerabl~ corre~ondence conducted-rith rep~esentatives of both the
American Historical Association and of the American Library AssoCiation in 1919,
the present committee was formally appointed at the Cleveland meeting in December, 1919, to 3.BBUIIle charge of the work. The American Library Association is represented on this committee by Doctor Shearer, who is also a member, by appointment,
for the American Historical Association. The American Library Association is ready
to cooperate in any way desirable in the work, but is willing to leave the prosecution of the enterprise in the hands of this committee of the American Historical
Association.
At the meeting in Cleveland the committee was able to hold several conferences
and to plan the general organization of the work. They then held a conference of
tliose persons present at the meeting whom they had been able to secure
as chapter editors. Since then editors have been secured for all the proposed chapters except possibly two, which relate to fields in which few Americans have specialized.. Tentative lists of titles to be included have been prepared for all the proposed
chapters, about 30 in number. These lists have been carefully canvassed and criticized by the committee in two sessions, one held in New York in May and one in
Middletown, Conn., in November. The members of the committee have divided the
chapters among themselves for special study and have been in correspondence with
the chapter editors concerning their respective listS'in the light of the committee
criticisms and suggestions.
The attached memoranda which have been sent to the chapter editors indicate in
some detail the plans worked out by the committee. 'Unfortunately progress haa,
for many reasons, been much slower than we had hoped, but it is the purpose of the'
committee to prosecute the, work with a.11 possible diligence. The delay may not
prove unfortunate if it shall permit publication under more advantageous conditions
as regards costs.
The committee purposes to meet in Washington and to utilize all possible time
during the sessions of the American Historical Association. It has arranged with the
program committee for a breakiast conference with the. chapter editors and all others
interested on Wednesday morning, December 29.
The question of pUblication has been taken up with Mr. F. S. Crofts,. representing
Harper & Bros., who were the publishers of Dr. C. K. Adams's Manual of Historical
Literature, of which they still hold copyright. Mr. Crofts.has assured the committee
of the desire of Harper & Bros. to publish the proposed manual and to arrange the
most favorable terms practicable.
The work of the preparation of this manual involves a very large amount of correBpondence and will necessarily require frequent meetings of the committee. The
expenses of the members in attending the two meetings held in New York and Mid·
dletown were as follows:
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fares

PllIDnBn

Hotel

Professor Fa.y:
$1;40
New York.: ••••.••• ,••.• ~.............
$9.80
$3.20 •••••.•••
Middletown. _..•...••....•...••• " . . . .
6. 50 " •••••••••••..•••.••••.•••
Professor ShipmaIl:
NewYo:tk., ••.• ;. ;~~ •.•• , ..•••••...•.
5.12 ,.
1.40
$2.50
2.60
9.62
Middletown. , •.••••••••.•.•...•••• , .'••
2.50
Doctor Shearer!
2.-96
New York..••'.'. :~; .. "... ••.••••••••.
13.99 """'"
3.00
Mid:dletown~,. _•.... ~; '. .•......••.• .•.
34.78
S.10 .••••• '"
2.00
Professor Dutcher; ,
New york •.,•••'.......................
6.40 •••••••••
2.00
2.00
Middletown'. , ..•.•.•.. '••......•• ': ••••..••••.••... , •.. ", ..... , .•..•• -•.••.•

. .
..........

Tothl.-••• '.'••••• '••• , •••', ._ .• _..•• ,..

86.21

11.30

10.00

12.36

In. a.dditioPt there is due to Wesleyan University for- _
Stenographic'semce .•••' .•..•.-••••••••.•••.•..••••...•.•••••.•• $30
MuItigraphing.. ................................... ••••••••••••
6
9
Stationery ••• ~; .•••'..................................... •••.••
Postage •••• "•••••• ; .•••••.•.•••..• , •. :........................
5
-Tothl.,-! ••'•••'••••.•••• -• •••• ~ •.••..•. _.•••••••••••••••..•••• 50
No exact account
been kept of the cost of these iteIlfs, but the figures given are'
considerably inside the actual ,expenditures, and the amount was agreed upon with
the Wesleyan authorities as satisfactory.
These total costs, then, at a minimUm figure, represent a considerable excess over
the grant of $75 which, itis und<;lmtood, W¥ placed a.t the_ disposli.l of this committee
for the current year, and ,which has- not yet been drawn upon. Ultimately, these
expenditures'should be reimbursed from the profit on the publication, and appropriations fortha' committee -at the present time sMUld be considered merely as advances
and not as absolute grants. If the work is to be carried forward during the coming
year, the cost will be considerably greater than during the past year.
The abolition dfth'erormer committee 'on bibliography of the association and the
- creation of -the present committee on the Manual of Historic!l<l Literature has resUlted
in leaving at IElaBtol).e ent~rise of a bibliographical character, prosecuted under
the directioIl of the association, uncompleted, and provision should be made by the
association for the appointment of a separate committee to take up this enterprise
arid carry it tocompletiflIl_. The task is the preparatioIl of a bibliography of American ~vel. ',rhe l¥ge lII,3.ss of materialsthlis far accumtilated is a.t present in the
hands of Doctor Shearer.
'
Respectftilly-submitted,.
GEORGE M. DUTCHER, Ohair1ltan.

has

ld.uroAJ, OF IQ:BTORlCAL LITEll,ATUll,E

C. X.Adams'a J{a1iua~.-:-.A-t:thesuggestionof t4~ AmtlrIcan Library Association, the
American Historicf\.l AS~ociation has appointed a committee to replac~ the Manual of
Historica.lLitera.~eprtlp,ared by Charles Kendall Adams and p\1,blished in 1882 by
Harpers (thiJ;d Eldition in 1888). The W,ork of Adams was divided ;into 13,' chapters,
besides the ;introduction, ,and.. conta'hted'criticisms vf!.rying in lepgth from 100 to 300
words on about 970 titles, In,adaition, tb,ere were appended to each Iiliapter a few
P!l<ges of suggestioris to students and readers, in which courses of rea.din~ were outlined with a. copaid.erab~e nUIlfber at ~itioual titles mentioned, .sometinles with a
.
few words of comment. ' .
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will

• Purpose?f the. '¥w ma7fua:l::-~e public t? which this book:
be .addr~BBed wip
include pru.marlly public ,libtapes and hIgh schools IIJld academIes Wlth the1f
teachers of hi!'tory. The bo.ok: is to be pr:pared by experts in Il: thorou~y scholarly
ma.nnet, but mtended for dlStmctly popUlar use. The selection of titles IIJld the
character of the comments will, in considerable measure, be determined. by the
.na~ure M the p,u1?lic ~dressed. The yolllrpe will also h~ve its valued'or the scholar
. who wiShes gUldan~e In :fi~Idsoth!,r t1!1IJl his own. ,
' . .•
' ..
As the volume. will servefor gUldllJlce to public hbrarles m th6J.l',pwc:6aSeJ!hvorks
,.in history, an c8JTlIJlgemeIft will be made.to suggest se~e(!te,d ps~ for Ubrljol'iesadapted
.to, their si,ze WId resources. ;.Aes1lming that the la~ U~rppell :rill ~ye .qt; purchase
nearly all the w01,'ks reviewed, about.40 to 50 per cent of the titles;will•. be ,IIlal,'ked
by an astlJrisk asdeeirable for libraries of mode,ra,te ~ize) and,abo"!lt;.2Qto 25~rcent
"'Of the titles win 1?emarked by 81.double asterisk as desj.rablE; for thesmallIJrIip~eB.
Content of new manuals.-OWlng to the lapse of time srnce t1!e final !ldition ;of
.A!1am~'s w:prk it }s practically necessary to abllJldon his list of titles and to,prepare
IIJl entIrely new IlSt. ,Further, the events of tl:J.e pW4 half cen:twY;lIJld ,tl1:e, :expllJlsion. of his,to,rical a.Ctivities, ,~,v.e ma,de. necessary.,chapt.ers on num, erous ~~~c:
n,!~ included" by. Adams, TJIe, committeeprop.os~ .lL lj.s1;qf 26 ,chl).ptors de '
wlth from 25 to 100 titles each, in accordance Wlth the importllJlce of the subject
concerned, giving a total of about 1,300 titles. In large measure, the selectiOrt ivill
be made from works now on the market or generally available. These titles Ijol'e to
be entirely of publications in'Englitfu whiclihave appearedwitliYi the 18h1!50yeara
(187ct-1920, in<:lusive) or haveappB!j.l'ed.i~Engljsh t1,'IIJlSlation .o~,in,a~w: edition
within that period, To these there Wlll pe qevQted cOWllle~ts ,yanYingirom 100
to 309 worqs with. a preference for tpe; shorter comlllenf,s,the longer; cciII1mellts being
uBUally reserved .for those books whose contents require some detaU.ed outline
because the title IS not sufficiently indicative thereof.
Each chapter"\Vill usually incl\lde, in adcj.itil,m tQ this, Wl).jor list, "1l. list of a few
titles .of standard English works which have not been reprinted within, the lallt 50
years: and 'also of outstanding works in 'Fi;imeh atid 'GerIiillJl ,: To' title!i fir these
classes comments of ;from 20 to' 50, words: will' be'appended)! lJl:,the cil.se lof, a !few
chapters relatin~ to specific countries which·are ,represented in the; Alllelipan, popu" thl.a~i~ bytra I'.:~flldb'erabd)debdod~Bf ~~1!P'~
te~,~~6Il;0~ bopks, W, tJ;1e,!a:q.gjlage of
e cO un y, Wll e a ,e· Wlhll Sllllllar url
enLt!.. ,:,
".'. .
'
Toeacli(!hap~erthei't:r will be added 'Ii
hat'briei section nf 'auggest1ohHto
studen.ts,.and.ie.'a..ders,,' w,hich tfualhl'ef.el',{>rimaril.'i ttl tho."titles, incl,uded in, th.e chap. te;ra. ~tl:J.a:r th~ being !1eyo~ec;l xq OU~g detailed oourses.of reading Pll citing,a,.d<U~tt:1J~&cl'ua~it!:~~{t~e H~,of!~Pt~r~, ~pt:eJi:~ditQr,s1 ~~.. ~~PQrti,9~!Ollt:Of
MetltOil .of prllPatati.on:·~-EachchapterWi1Io'e aaMgned to' 'an'exprn in the m;ild
concerned, who, will a<;fas chapter editor., He will assume prinlary'l'ellPohsibility
fol' ,seleoting the titIeswJ:p,c;!h lViU:besllbmitte;d,,;tQ, aseleoted~ QUiPrarlaus; and
({th!,r ,Bclwlarsittt:tIo ~eI4, J21;, c;rNcitl¥It.·and. ac;ldfttio:p.a). ,llugg:sp.qW!,~nJh!1 .b,asja,pf
}V!rlc~. tp,e cnap!er edito~ WIll ~rep!tre n18 nhal 1~t. The c!lap~er', P!11torWilI then
Ilistribtite the tItles of workS m lITrecluipter among' a cObeideraole group of other
scholars ,to. prepare the cominelltsi whiclvwill oel'evised and harmonized: bY'the'cha.ptlJr e,ditor, ,,[,hl'\ cJ::t~ter; edit6,r ,will aIao bee eJl;pected to prepare tho sElC~ .Pll,. BUgzelltions tq rea.d~!1Ild.Jtl, , ,The, .ar!8f~:m\¥lt of }~jies, UIld~~ ,~~c~p:tf!r
!3hould prooaBly 1:ie py a
.ly chtonQ lOal prdlJr under slibh~gs,. the ':French
works M
terspersed'in their proper ordel' aindbg
lind Germl!iTh and olderE
the Englitfu of recent date 0 which the major comments are given. '.:,
The work as a whole will be under th,e dIrection of a cQIIl,Wi;t.tee· of! '(he ,.An:,le;ljiCIlJl
Hi.storical, .i\~c,i,11-tiQn, whi{!h will pass finally upon the lists to be includett in the
several chapters and Will 'edit the work as a whole. It is desired that the chapter
editors submit to the committee their preliminary list not later thllJl FebrUljol'J 15,
1920, so that the list may b'e'circhlated'fui'Ci1ticiRm:and SiIggestionsllJld then revised
by t~e chapt!3f IiJditor in. time for co:qsideJ;'ll;tion anq rllyifd.on ,by~e~llltnittee a~ a
meetin~to'oe h,flidaboufMarch 10, 1920im order 'that they mll.y a
rove the ~t
IIJlda.dJuSfiltny Qverlappmg.> ";Fh:e chap~er editors arll'recfuesied'w .tlIeCijmmitteert>riortotlIat dltte, \I,'list oi'Bcbt!larll whO Inlty b e Bl3jted to preP. "crltic~{ns
of some or the wo,rl6J inclilded iiI their 1,'espective chi\ptem,' rtis qeBire4 that the
criticisms ofitlieyolufues Bluill all be in tl:J.8'htnal:l' of'the c~pw.reditoraaaea.rly
in the' summer as . practicaBle, certainl)" hdt latertli~ July 15;' s'O ,tnai the ~t=
editomIDay'completetheir ivo,k alidSiI~Illit it t<rtlie coriu:r)itteeilOt'.lltte):' .
Sep.te~ber 1, The 'eommittee may'thus He able to ar:tatigEl for 1lh;eco4iPleq.on of the
editorial work before the close of the calendar year.
J, , , . .
1.

. '.

I,

I

J

C

,,'

9'1
Geography.-A very few titles of, works of a geographical and descriptive sort should
be included in each chapter, These should be general in scope rather than related
,to a, 8P~cia.J tosecthtipn ordtopic. Perhaps these titles would l?est b~ incorpOl'ated~the
suggestions
e rea e r . '
.
Bioliog7'aphll.~Ea.ch chapter shall include, ~rhaps ih the s~gestions to the
reader, reference to the most important general bibliographies relating to its subject,
In connection with each title mention will be made of special critical bibliograJ?hies,
if they are contaihe!i ih th\'l work. The Library of Congress card numbfu: will be
prihted follOwing each title, which shall be given ill the form used ob'the ThorarY
of Congress carda. "
"
"
, "
; ArticleB inperiodicalB.-AB 'public libraries' usually have only a limited nUiriberof
sets of periodicals, and as the"size of the workmuat be limited, articles in periodiCals
Will not normally-be included ih the list of titles, save in exceptional cases where
there is an importan,t 1Iiticle in a generally 'Sccessible periodical covering a 's,Ubject
n!>t adequately, !mn~Eld wan avlillable book,. :rhe suggeati!l~toreaq!lI'B and students will sometimes mclude:references to penodicals and, penodical articles., Bopk
l'eviewa of unusu8.l value will occasionally be mentioned:in connection 'with the 'titles
to ,which they relate,. bu~ i4is pra~tice ; must ~ec~ssa.r¥Y be limited by the BIIJ.a1l
number 'Of' files ofreVlewmg penodicals 1ll public libranes.'
", '
Gompenaation;-There ere no funds available to cQmpensate anyone foranywbr1c
in preparin~ this volum\'l; except that the American Historical Associatidnhas l1lli.C!ed
$75 at the d18poaal of the committee to'cover necessary traveling expenses to corilnnttee meetingtl and to covert>ostage, multi~phin~ etc. 'On the o:tlier htmd;'thevolume ought to yield a conSIderable royalty, and It is suggested tbat the roya.lty Qe
~ in !ffi7h prop'or~on!t asiriay be ag:eed on~to the Ameri,can Li~rart ',AssOcla;,tiRn,
(which It 18 nopedwill forego any claim), ana to the AmerlcanlIiatoncal~ .A:asoCll!.tion. ,It is BUggested thS.t such money as shall thus come to the 4mericatt Historical
Association shall become Ii. permanent fund known as th1'l Charles Kendall Adtihla
d for historical bibliogr8...pb,'y, whose income shall be used alone for the promotIon
Of thepre.paration and publication of works of historical bibliograghy~
The committee will welcolfle criticisms and suggestions on any matter connecte'd
With the work and the def4i.ila of the plan. The committee also solicits th\'l judgment
of thecliapter editors' on the followingproblelllB:
' ",'
I. Shall ,the comments be signed Wlth the initials or names of thewrit'ers? ' In
my judgment the initialashOUld be used and tlle names of the coworkers
each
chapter should follow that of the chapter editor at the head of the cllapter, it being
understood toot the chaJ.'ter edit{lr shall feel free to suggest mod;ificatioPB' of ,cQmments to the" original wnter where, he remu-tlsthe, nature of the' comq:lents ,as distibctlycoItfiary to ~?~ views ora~ ~~e1f:ti~!Jyincorrect: It ahOllid h(nlild~r!ft?od
thS.t the. real responSIlIlli~ for th1'l~ti,Clsm. \Vlllrest uponth~,l?ef!l?n whose ,lUlti,~ls
are appendl'ld thereto, while the' chapter editor, assumes responSIblhty for .thegeneral
character o! tll,e chapter"partiet4ar1y witll !efefehce to ~li.e. se1!'lctiop.' of titJes, a1!d
the. suggestions to tlle !;ltudent, and reader. , :Anotller poss~bihty 1S to Include the'list
of nslnesof coworkers at the head of the chapter as ,I h'ave, indicated and to leave
aU the cornInentilubsigned'. ' ThiS wonld leave a sort
i:liStr£outed responSibility
and ,!,ol,lld ;Iw.r1;J.aps leave. the chapt!lr ~di~r a certaip ap:~\Ult of diss-etiQri t:p.d 'freedom In reY1Blllgthe commen,ts of anr l>artiCiIlai' wntero:q 'any partICular title. In
this case .thechal>te~ellitor, woh!g clB!irlY.'a~um~a larg~rreBpo~h~lityf<?r the
character'Oftne"cornments oJ? all tItles ill his chap~er. :rr~question 18 o,bVlously
of cohsideraDleiniportarice.' , ' ,
", ",
" . " " , ,.,' '"
..', •
II: Oughttbere to In! a' chapter' of introduction ,more dr.lElss', sihtilar to 'that of
Ada"in.~'B,,· ,Pe~li,',aPB repriti,pin",g )ectio,ns,',of tha,t chaPtel'.:orsh,ouJd, ~p mtt,P,d'g.Cti,on, ,pf
,an en1;4'ely d~f:fereJ:l.t e~'teJ;', be prepared? If there 18 to ,be an illtJ;oduction, who
should be aiked to write it?
.,', ' .
.'
. "
","
, . '
,"
'(J~()JtGEM. DUTOH15R" Ohaifptaf£;,
, ", Wuley~ University, ¥iifr1l#to'ioif;.Oon,..
t m !• ,

fun,'

in

of

SIDNEyB. FAY

' .' "

"

,."

,

" .'." 'Smith College, NOrthamPton,Maas.

AUGUSTUS H. SHEA.RER,'
,'
,GrOBVeMr Libraru. Bujfa16,N; Y:

,,

R. SmIfAN,
'
','
Princeton University. Princeton] N. J:
, Committee oj the American HisWfical .488ociation.
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About 1,300 titles (Adams had 970) plUs "suggested titles" and cross references.
Editor

Chapter

Titles

I

General history •.••••••• , " •••••••• _... ,. _....... C. H. Hull ••• '.' __ " ••••
History and auxiliary sciences ....•• " •.•.•.•• " •• G. L. Burr .••••••••••••
,A.ncient history ••••••.•••••.•• , •• •••••• •• •• •• .••• Qlmstead •.••••••••••••

~~:~~::.:::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::\:::::::: ::, ifo~"r~~.:: :::::: ::::

MedIevaL ••••.•••••...•.•••••••••..••••.••••• Paetow •.••• ""'" •••••
Modern-1500 to 1870 ................. 1. .~ • • • • Lingelbach ........... ~
Last 50 years ....•.....•...... , " . . .• . . .. • . •• F. ltf. Anderson .•••• ~ _.
Colonial expansion of Europe to 1815 •.•.•.••..• '.oW. C. Abbott ........ ..
Since 181S ...................... ~ •.•••. _••.••. Coolidge .••••..••••••••
England ..••••••••••..•••••.• ~ •••• • • .• •• •• •• •• •• Cross .•••••••••••••••••
·France ..................... " ............. : .. .. .... Bourne................ .
Spain and Portugal ............................... Merriman ............ ..
Italy ............................................. T. F. Jones ........... ..
Germany.... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ........ ••• ... Fay ................. ..
Nethe!lan4s and Belgium .... •• .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..Jameson .............. .
ScandinavIa ..................................... Larsen .............. ..
}tussia. and Poland ............................... Lord ................. .
so.u.th,.easte.rn Europe ...........................
K.erner ................ .
Ottolllan Empire •. .. .. .. •• •• . . •• .. .. .. .. . . ...... Lybyer ................ ..
India and Middle East ...... _................. "" Dennis ........ _._'''' ~
Far East ........................................ 1 Treat ............ : ... ..
Oceania ......................................... 1 B1.akeslee ....... ~ ..... .
Africa ........................................... i Beer .................. .
United States .................................... To be arranged ........ .
Latin ..A.merica.. .... .... .. .. .. .. ................. Cox ................. ..
.Canada ..·.... •• .. ....................... .......... Wrong ................ .

I
"'1

50
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To the Chapter Editors:

At a meeting of the co:mmittee held recently in Middleto.w:n it was. decided, in
order to advance the work, to apportion the. chapters among the four' members of
the committee for special study and for cOrrespondence with the clmpter editors and
others as might be desirable, particularily in the next few weeks.
"
It was decided to arrange for a breakfast conference at the American Historical
Association meeting in Washington, at 8 a. m., December '29, in the New Ebbitt
House. It is hoped that the.clmpter editors will, as fat as po.ssible, Plan to attend
this conference.
.
In the study of the lists of titles submitted for the several chapters it has been
found necessary to adhere. rigidly to the policy of assigning each book to only one
chapter and tlmt the chapter to which it most .clearly and logically belonged. It
was, however, decided that BOme system of cross reference should later On be arranged.
With regard to the arrangement of titles within the chapters the following policy
was approved:. (1). Bihli.ogra.Ph
(2). Geog.raphy. and. ~thnograp..h y . (3) G
... eneral
'.
'"
books. (4) J;3oolaJ oli perio4s. 5). Books on special tt;lpics.
Under these several headings nefs of books or outlInes should be placed first and
the major works last. In other cases where this policy does not serve, a chronological arrangement should be followed, as in the suodivision on periods.
Books published prior to 1870 and books il1 foreign languages should be incorporated at their proper place in, the main lists. Their number, however, should be
kept as low as reasonaoly possible, and it i~ to .be understood that any notations on
these titles sl;tall usually be kept under 50 words: It is probable that these titles
and annotations will be printed in a smaller type than the titles in the main English list.
Where two or more books by the same author are cited in the same chapter they
should be treated as one number and given a review together unless such procedure
should be quite incongruous. This practice will save space and permit the inser·
~on of a larger number of titles.
In case brief outlines or textbooks are listed, it will be wise, as a rule, to select
the one preferred for chief mention and review and then to give just passing men-
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tion under the first title to so many additional titles as might be desirable. Thus
in English history, after citin~ as the main title CrOBB, reference could be made in
the bnefest fashion to Tout, Cheyney, Wrong, Gardiner, etc.
In order that, the list of reviewers may be completed and approved, by the committeE! at th~ meeting in Washington, will you please, at Y0tIr earliest co~venienc!'l'
Bend m a list of names of persoDB you would suggest to cooperate With 'us m
reviewing books in your chapter? If you know of persoDB whom you would especially recommend to aBBiBt in any other ch4pters, such euggestiODB will also, be appreciated by the committee.
'
'
NOVEllBE,R

23, 1920.
REPORT OF THE COll:MlTTEE ON A.,P:iml:ER OF ARCHIVES

Mr. Leland and I have found it impossible,notwithstanding our best intentioDB
and correspondence, to meet together during the year for the purpose of working
out an apportionment of the primer, and we are able to report at this time that we
shall hope to be able to do better next year, if no unexpected illness or other mishaps interpose thems61ves. Personally, I have given so much' time as chairman of
the nominating committee this year that I could give no more to the committee Gn
the primer.
Respectfully submitted.
VICTOR H. P ALTBITS, Chairman.
REPORT OF COllllITTEE ON NOMINATIONS

Article VII of the constitution provides that: "This coI1stitution Inaybe amended
at any annual meeting, notice of such amendment having been given at the previous
annual meeting or the proposed amendment having received the approval of the execUtiv6
council." A majority of the members of the present nominating committee, namely,
MiBB Ellery, and MeBBrB. Fish, Hamilton, and Paltsits, strongly recommend to the
executive council appNval before the forthconiing annual meeting oftheaBBociation
of an amendment of Article II of the by-laws, as Inatked on the exhibit herewith;
that is, to change error in the second word, so as to read "nominating" for "nomination"; to omit the worda in brackets, namely, the referendum feature beginning with
"at such convenient time ".and ending with" then to be chosen"; and allowing two
days instead of only one before the annual business meethlg for the printing of
additional nominatioDB as provided otherwise by the by-law in question.
Mr. Hodder seemed disinclined to join the rest of us in, ~ur strong appeal for the
elimination of the unworkable and costly referendum, which does not at all bring
about the results it was supposed would come from it. It has proven itself a fiasco. '
I have elaborate data, which I am ready to submit to the executive council on behalf
of the nominating committee, as information concerning the absurdities of the whole
matter. Mr. Hodder found himself hampered by univ'ersity work at the time when
my elaborate analysis was sent to him, as well as to the fest of the committee members. His reply to me as chairman came only after a second request, and I judged
from what he wrote that he had not read the entire docket carefully. I have since
Mked him to submit a minority report. He has not done so; therefore I am not
able to know whether he still holds his former judgment or whether a careful reading
of the docket has convinced him, as it has the rest of us, that an immediate abrogation of the useless referendum feature is for the best intereBtsof the American Historieal ABBociation and its members. The letters from Professors Ellery, Fish, and
Hamilton, giving expression of their wishes through me as chairman, are on file and
are the COmInand of the executive council, together with everything else that the
executive council Inay wish from the nominating committee as to the duties performed
by the said committee in carrying out its trust.
Respectfully submitted.
VICTOR H. ~ ALTSITB, Ohairman.
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F'INAL REPORT OF 'rliE. ORAmMAN OF 'rliE COMMiTTEE ON THE LONDON HEAD-.
.

Q.UA:RT~RS OF ~ ASSOOIATI~N

. .

Upon rec~mAi~aation of .the cotnmi~ej it was. v6fed by tue· executive. coUncil
on December 27"1919,, tlutt ..notice should be given of the termination of the agreement of o11r
0ciation With the Royal HistoricatSociety '\VherebyourllBSociatitm
HaS p6BSeBi!edltBB
a :roOm Iii the bUlldlrl.gof the Royru HiStojictt.l ~Qciety'!lBa~pte:r;umt
under that orgailization; that the treasurer of our association sh,oU1(~~sUph payments to the Royal Historical Society as would be required to meetour'Iegal obligations;
that the furniture of the room should be disposeci;of by giving to the' American University Union whatever articles it could use and by selling the rest; that the books
should be given to the librarY of the American UJiiversity,U.Irlon; and that meBllages of
tJaariks should be. sent to those who haye ,acted 8.Il'0fficers ofoUl London Branch.
These votes were. immediately acted upon by ..the,chairman .ofthe committee.
On January 2, 192'0, Mr. Ho P. Biggar, honorary,treasurer of the Londbn,branchj'wltB
notified ,of theaction of the council. ·After consultation with the officers of the, Royal
Historical Society termination of the· lease was effected on the next quarter day,
March 25. The books and all the furniture, excepting the cru.::pets and the fire imple,ments, were turned over in January to the American University Union. ..Laterj Mr.
Biggar repOrted tilltt the Royal His~oricaI Society had bought the fixtures remaining in the rooms. On J uJy 16 Mr. BiggllJ' Was ~1lBtru.ct,ed. to, puy from the Macmillan
Co. in London copies of any numbers of the American Historical Review which
were lacking from the set kept in the library of the Royal Historical Society 1llld to
hold for ,the present willttever balance of the iunds of the association remained in his
hands,
His final report; filedherewith,indj.cates a balance remaining in his illtnds on
October 31, 1920, of .£412s. This sum was paid into the treasury 'Of the assOciation
on December 22, being reckoned at $16.27. The directions of the council have now
been all carried out and the history of the London branch may be regarded as ended.
The committee would wish tabe discharged.
Respectfully submitted for the committee.
1. F.JAlIt:ESONi Chairman.

MINU'I'ESOF'I'H'E 'MEll:TmGOF 'TIrE' EXll:CT;rVlI: OOUNOILmi:LDAT
114Q W()(:)DWARD lmn..DING, WA~lrING'I'QN, D. 0:, DECEMBER 27,

1920

.,..
,

The council met at ;1.0.30 a. m.

"

,

.

"

'

I

.,'

Prellent:,1;'resideD,tCha~ng, p:r(lBi<iing; "M:e/lSl'B.

~ Putnamj.and the secr(;ltary. There also atten<ied Mr. Allqn R. ;Boyd, editor; Miss1;',W'.
Washin,,01;oIlj assistant secretary-treasurer; Mr. Ho';B' Lell,O).ed, qha.i~n 9.f th~ c0In~
mittee on pu1;llicatons; and¥r. Joseph Schafer" chairman .of the (!ommittee .on
history and education for ci1;4ellsbip in t4eschpols.
.
The ll.ecretaJ:y presented, hiB report, which sh,owed a toW In6lllbersb.iP Of.2,52~, as
against 2,445 a year ago. The numperwhose dues welie paid on Decemller :1;1>, ;L9~0"
was re]lor1;ed .!18 2,074, R!l against 2,032 on Dj:lcemp!31: 18, lQl9., T.he .n!:l~gamm
membership was 79, thjs p(;lingt4e first year BiI!ce 1915.in whi$ the m,.QInbershjp
has shown a net gain.
. .
The secretary reported that t:!le wJll 9f the lll.t.e Jam,es Schp\ller, pf lptervalq, J'lT. H' i
formel; president of the assQGiation containe\l a bequest to, the,~cia,tion ~ the
following terms:
To the American Historical A(lBociation I .give and bequeath the framed oil flortrait of myself (a replica by Corner) which now hangs in thllP!U'lor .of 'IllY hpuBe,at
Intervale; .the l3a!l1e to be l¥!ed, lpaned, given away, or sord, at the discretion of the
COUnClIO! said association.' . .

Bourne, Burr, HaakinslJapleson, JUBB6rand,:L,ingeIqach, llcA{ast\¥',l\o{oQre"

I

,,
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'l'heqo11J1,cilvpted to authorize the secretary to

.w the United States. Nationa1MusellIll.

lep.~

the poJ:l;rait of M:r •.schoul~

The secretary reported that the will of the late George Louis Beer .contained a
in th!,! following t!'llID.S:
.
.
. 1 I giv!'j,:!ievis!'f, and bequeatlL tQ !th!, American f[istori~.AssociatioI).. .of WaslLm.gtc;>n.,V, Q•. .• a. q,clr,po.rat.io. nd.ul~incp. rp.or.!1ted an.d existin
.. ,'. ~ b.y&Ct., O..f CPI)..gress, J/I-.1;1;uary 4, 1889, the awn of flv!, ~liotlSand dollars (315,000.00), to be hcldby said Corporation as a.specia!·fundin trtIstfor thefollowitlg'l?urposes omy; ThesB.idsilln
of. $5,000,00 is to be invested by the officisJs ofthes8.ld :American Historical :Association and the l!et income thereof is to be paid annuaUy;tp.a. citiz~I).. of the United
~tates '\Vho lfIlRlDl,ts '~t4cr b!'l&'t )Vorle uPQn a,ny p4!1seqf ~urppOOI).. ~nt,erI)..!1tipna.l hmtory
~ce tM year 1~95 '~; the award to be 1D~de e~ch year alid theJ.udges itiJ>e seI6.cted
ill accordance Wlth me rules and regulatIOus adopted by theoolCl, kmencan Hiatordeal .Association;
...'
.
Thec.ounciI voted to authorize the· creation ofa prize.to be·awarded!in accordance
with the terms'ofMT. Beer's·bequest and to be known :a.B1the ".George L.Beer
prize."
The council voted to appoint aspecial·committee to prepare rules for the awil.rd
mtha' GeOrge v~Beerprize;
It was voted to instruCt the ·secretary to secUre' the preparation of .memorials of
·the late' James 'Schouler and George L. ,Beer to be spread .. upon the .recordsof the
association.' !
The special committee, consiBtingof the president, secretaryj and treasurerj which
had been authorized to investigate the activities of certainsQ-called historical societies
and to take the appropriate legal action as might be deemed advisable, reported that,
whilelhe activities of these societies were clearly 'Shown to be of a commercial charaf!ter, of no l!i!l~9,:t;ica1 v~).lej jtn!iin B9~ iI)..statlPes of dou;btful JegaUty, ~t~. in the
""pinion o~ ~e .com~j;tee,inexpedient fpr th,e aflSpciatlon to j.nitia~e1egall\Ction against
tl].e Or~tiOlls: . I~. w¥ vpted to Itcc~.pt~e CpPlmittee'a fBpo;rt)l.lldto d.iScbar~e
thecorqrq~tteEl, The secr.etary reported .that .the PeoI?lespf 4m erica Society had
re<iue~d~ ¥S0cia,ti9:n ~o apppin,t two f6preB ntattY:es !<> cooperate With:t4at society
for the study of racial elements in the United States. .
.
..
The councilxpte<l that ~~ dele~tes be appoin~ed. , .
. . . . '. . .
.!
UpO.)l. mQ.t10Il .1?Y .tb,e secret¥:r,it was ypted ro, IloPPOin,ta j~P.n:uni~~ pn ~~. wri~
of history for the purpose of studying the gen~. qu~esj;iop.og44!tory)Vl'it;ing a,nd of
rePorting pn tl].y lJ.IWloI?r.i\l.te. PleaDBW.l;!e aq.,opted. fOJ; ~~ ~(;imul!lt1;ionp.nd iJnI'roiVe~1>equest tptheJW\ociation

e

m~t·.l;.

...•.

..

'1',.·.

'.'

'.

.

....

.',

Mr . Jameson reported for th~ .sml:lmittee.,pn LoIlqo.II;, head!l~Ell'B. t4a,t,. in. accQrd,.a,nce)Vith the, Y9te qf, $e .cQuT1-!!il pn DecePlhfll"27 , .191'9; $e JOOlp~ occ!lllied by. the
~<iilJ.1;iPIl in :I;qn~'():Q..!tad beell. vacateq. ~d a.)l. une~pl¥lded. haiatlc e Of $16.27 had
been twn1'l4. in~ t]letrewmi'Y.
,
Itwas vQted todiBcbarge the CQJlllIlittee,

1

V

.

....

;'

"

:rhe!eJ?~rtof1;4(} bo¥~ofp,41wr,s ot~. ~eri(lan msJ;ol,"l~lReView
1

j

was pl;~enled,

QY tl:!,e..secJ;e1:&ry.
It was voted.tpa,cceJ?q~.
.' . . . '
.
.
..
']Jle secretllry repQrteq.. thJ:!.t. nQ report !tad, been :t;eceived froIl).. .1;46 board, of ed~tora
of the Historical Outlook.'
. .
.
.'.
The secret~i,pr!3Bflllj;~,th!l re:port qf l4e~toriClll ¥aIluscrlI'ts ()OIp.missi0Il'
Jt WaB> Xll,ted :t9 acc~I?q~. ....
1• •
. .ll
•
, .• '
.•
The secretary reported t4a.~fhe. commi~tee on tJ;le fustin WinsoJ; ~e.repOrte!l. ~ts
inability to agree llpon the a>,\,:ard. !twas voted, that the essays of Messrs' Cunmng'

1

han. B~, ~ifW~d. be !lllpmitt.~ t6 iiu3'JustinWJ.nSorI/!ize co~ttee fod9~

wibl the requeSt that thecoxnmtttee~ethe award.a:a ~1y; ll,!I~ble.·
....
Mr. Learned reported for the oommittee on publicatiOnS. It was voted to give the
cOmmittee full p6wei'to <'liBPOS6 of 'the'Stpck O,fpni~ eSsl\ys ana to'malie arrangements
-'

- ' c'

< '. -

•

'., "

t

~

c -

'~.

j

'1

j
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for the publication 'of Mr. Nussbaum's essay on "G. J'; A. Ducheri An Essay on
Commercial Policy in the French Revolution, " to which was awm'ded the Adams
prize of 1917.
Mr. Leland appeared before the council to report for the committee on the disposition of the records of the association. It was voted to authorize the committee to
d~troy sUch records. of ptirelY.routine character as were in its judgment possessed
o(no value to the association and to deposit with the Library of dongress BUch records
as were. selected for preservation and should be deemed of no further, uae in the transaction of the business of the association.
.
'rhe, secretary presented the report from the committee on the hlstoricalcongress
at mo de Janeiro, which it was voted to accept.
A statement from the committee on the military history prize was presented to
the effect that eight essays had been submitted but that the award had .not yet been
·made. It was voted to give the committee an extension of time and to instruct it to
report its award to the secretary as soon as it should be made.
The report of the treasurer was read and accepted.
The report of the committee on history and education for citizenship in the schools,
together with its request to be disCharged, was presented by the secretary. After
·discussion it was voted to defer action in the matter and to request Mr. Bourne to
attend the conference of the committee on December 29 and to report to the council
such recommendations as may seem to him appropriate.
The council adjourned to meet at 2 p. m.
;AFTERNOON; SESSION

The council met at 2 p. m. Present: President Channing, presiding; Messrs.
Bolton, Bourne, Burr, Haskins, Jameson, Lingelbach, Moore, Miss Putnam, and the
secretary. There also attended Mr. Allen R. Boyd, editor; Miss P. W. Washington,
&BBistant secretary-treasurer; Mr. George M. Dutcher, chairman of the committee on
a mallUal of historicalliteraturej and Mr: T. J. Wertenbaker, chai:rman Of the committee on membership.
It was voted to recommend to the association that the next meeting be held at St.
Loiiliiin acceptance of invitations extended by WashingtOn university, the Governor
of MIssouri, and the mayor of St. Louis.
.
The report the committee on memberShip was presented by itS chairman, Mr.
Wertenbaker. It was voted to accept the report and to authorize the chairman to
eruargethe cbin:rfi.itteeb'y appomting aSsociate inemberS.
The report of the comlnittee on a bibliography of modern English histOry was pre.sented by the secretary. It was voted to accept the report ana to refer the committee's request for an appropiation of $150 for 1921 to the committee on finance.
The report of the committee on a manual of historical literature was read by the
secretary.' It was voted to accept the report, except for the proposal that the major
list should be composed exclusively of books printed in English, and to refer the
matter olan appropriation for the committee to the committee on finance.
The secretary presented the report of the chairman of the conference of historical
societies. The report was accepted.
THe council then proceeded to' consider the report of the committee on policy as
presented by its chairman, Mr, C. H. Haskins. The report waS read inMI and was
then considered section by section, action being taken as follows:
SectiQ'f!- ~J.~It was ,voted t}lat, "Pending the consideration of an amendment of
the cdnstitution raising the annual fees from $3' to $5, members are invited to make
special contributionS of from $2 to $5 in addition to the present dues."
Section 1.-It was voted t4at of the program committee three members shall serve
three-year ter~, SO arranged that one member retires e~ch year, the other members
t<> have one-year terInB and be selected with reference to locality.
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Sectiorlt f;-It was voted that scholarly summaries ,or abstracts .of all papers read
at the meetings and not printed in the Review shall appear in ,the annual reports {)f
the aBsociation.
.
..
.
..
Section S,-It was voted to. approve the recommendations of the committee on policy reapectingthe historical manuscripts commission.
'.
.
Section 4.-It was voted to continue the public archives commission and to charge
it with the preparation of the primer of archive economy, now assign~d to a special
committee. .
" . .
'.
Se~tiorIt 5,-It was voted to continue the present standing committee on the national
archives.
. .
. ."
Se~tiorIt 6.-It was voted to establish B .committee on secunngtranscripts in foreign
archives~
.
Section 'f.-It was 'Voted to reestablish a committee on the documentary historical
pUblications of the United States Government ..
Section B.-It was voted to continue the standing committee on bibliography, to
charge it with completing and publishing the bibli{)graphy of American travel, with
continuing, in cooperation with the American Library Association, the compilation
of the Manual of Historical Literature, and with th,e consideration of the other bibliographical projects ( except the bibIiograplly ot modem English history) enUmerated
in Be.ction 8 of the report of the committee on policy.
Section 9.-Itwas voted to request the editor to report on Bome dependable means
for carrying on the publication of Writings' on Amencan History without incurring
B deficit. It was the opinion of the council that Writings should be published in the
annual report until it can be broug4t out separately..
.'.
Section to.-It was voted to comply lVith the request of the present comIitittee on
history and education for citizenship in the schools for the discharge of the Said committee, and that the president, the two vice presidents, and the secretary be empowered to appoint a committee on history teaching in the schools.
Section tf.-It was voted to reconstitute a committee on hereditary. patriotic
. .
. "
,
societies.
Section ts.-It was voted. to appoint a standing committee on military history
whose chief function should be to advise and cooperate with the Historical Branch
of the General Staff and with other governmental agencies, national and .State, whic4
are engaged in preparing histories of the war.
The cOlJIlcil adjourned.at 5.30 p. m. to meet at the. New Willard Hotel on December 28 at 9 B, m. '.

MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL HELD 'AT 'l;'aE
NEW WILLARD HOTlil~, WASHINGTON, D. C., ON DECEMBER 28,
1920

The council met at 9 B. m. Present: President Channing,~ presiding; Mef3l!lB.
Bolton, Bourne, Burr, Haskins, Jameson, Lingelbach, Moore, Miss Putnam, and the
secretary. There also attended Mr. Allen R. Boyd, editor, and Miss P. W, Wasbington,aBBistant secretary-treasurer.
The council eontinued its consideration of the report of the committee on policy.
Section 15.-It was voted that thelroposal for establishing a series of historical
studies be approved in principle an that the matter be referred for further report
to the committee (D. C. Munro, chairman) which was appointed by the informal
conference on the establishment of B journal of European history held at Cihcinnatidriring the annual meetings of the American Historical Association in December, 1916.
. Section 16.-,-It was voted to approve the recomDlendation of the committee respecting the Robert M. Johnstonpnze and the George ;Louis Beer prize.
Section n.-It was voted to authorize the payment from the treasury of the
association of traveling expenses of the association's delegates to the meetings of
the American Council of Learned Societies.
Section tB.-It was voted to approve the pIan for a university center for higher
studies in Washington and to appoint representatives to confer with the representllotives of other organizations interested in the enterprise.
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.' Secti6nA9.~Itwasv6tedfuchangethenam:e of the committee on docket tocomrlrlttM 'on agenda, attd that the two vice preaideiIts,thesecretaryl and the tr~er
eJ;t?ul\i 'I:!,e ,ex officio me!llbers of, the.cO.!llmittee. . It w!'B voted to au~~orize the pay. ment frOm tbei trell8U:i'y of the 'asSoc18tiQllof tlie '!:raveling expenses Incurred by the
members of the committee on agenda,iIi attending one meeting of the committee

eachYea.r.

i

.

".

."

'

..

'

' .

• •

SeCtion 20.-'-Ihvas vOted to establish astandiilg committee on service. " ,

.. It lY~ vot~!I toado~t the report of the co~ttee. o~ po~cr as a whole, Bubj~~t to
the cfuhls-es InvolVed m the votes of the council relating thereto and to present It to
the assOCiation with the recommendation that it be: adopted.. ". . .
. '.
consider ths"recommeiIdatioIu3 of the cOJ,nmittee
" The cofuim then 'proceed.ed
on appointments with reSPect to committee assignments. It was, .voted to III.Ilke the
following appointments:

to

'STxiintN!J G01rilq'ITEES
·~rurieliAf nmh!18ll1oersare prm~irt~tIill.lW

.Cq1ftmitteeonprQgra1f&/ox.(hetlJ,~~8&,th.a1J,.nual1Tiietinu.,EviirisB,'()reent,C1:ufu-n:um
(appointedforoliey~ar);' Gharle8 Seymour (appointedlortwo years), Walter L. Fleming
(a.ppointed for three) years), . Thomas j£ Marshall, Norman M. Trenholme; and ex

the

officiis, N. A. Olsen,.secret.ary of
Agricultuml History Society, 'Johrl:O: PaiJah;
Be¥e~ of, theconfetence jof histoIi,ciil Bocietie~. ,
,...,..,.
'
"
H''I.8toriool manuscripts commisBion.-,-Justin H, Smitll, pha,irma.n; Annie H. Abel;
Eugene C. Barker, ~obert p.. BroolC8, Logan Esarey, 'Gaillard Hunt.,
,
'. CO'mmittei'on lhe JuBtinWimor'prize.-OlivB Day; chairman; Isaac J. Cox, Tho'inal
¥ •.Moran,.Bernard C. B.teiner., William·lf.S~eet. . .
.'
,.
Committee on the Herbert Baxter .Adams pnze;-(Jonyers Read, chairmanjlOharles
H. MCIlwain, DaVid S:· Muney, Nellie Neilson, Bernadotte E. Schmittj ·W·iZburH.

Siebert.
,Committee on pubZii:ati07i8.~H. Barrett Learnedi, chaitina.njwd, ' ex officiis, John
S. Bassett, Allen R. Boyd, J. Franklin Jameson, Justin H. Smith, R;·H~ '!'rue;
Committee on membership.-Thomas J. Wertenbaker, chairman; Louise Fargo Brown,
Eugene H. Byrne, A. C. Krey, Fra.nk E. Melvin, Richard A. Newhall, Charles W.
Ita.Il!Bde~l, ArthJJ,r P. Scqtt,,J. 1" V~n NOBtra~d,. ~r." James§. Wi1l:'ton' G;eorge F:

Zobk. <
•VO'itjerenMojl!iilto'riCiJJsbCieMes;-,-rohn O. Pa.Ml!h~ secretarY Xcb:a1Hnd.ti to'be~lected
' j ,

•

,

;. ,

"

"

.

,

......

by the conference).

,...

:'

,'.,'.'

Committee on national archives.-J. Franklin Jameson, chairman; Charles Moore,
Got Oliver:t. Spaulding, jr.
' :
;(Jom:tnittee on blhliography."-G'eorge M. Dutoher, chairman"; Si:dney B. Fay, Augus-

tui!'H. Shearer, He:nryR;Sb:ipman; (it'whS voteiftoaiuthome the chliihnan iIi. consultatiQn with the secretary of the association toltppoint1additionltl members).
Publw'archi'!!eIi c6mmissio'n."-'-VJctorH'.Paltsitil;'cha.irman;Solon·J. Buck, R, D.
W. Con1lD'i'j Waldo G.Leland, .Arnold J. F.;;val1 Laer..
.
Oommitte.eon obtaining fffanscripts jrom'foreig;n archiv~.-c-J. 'Fro/nklin Jamison;
'C~~an; 'Ch4Tks M; .Andrews ·Wttldo. <1. :teldrlit. '
. , ,
:,'

'" . .

::.1

."

,

""t~.:r

}: ' ';.' '11'~'

>.'f: '. "' ~~'i

f;.

,.;

;

.•

;

;

":,.,"

f.

.·(Jommittee on m\1,t{iry histq'f'!!J.,.,-J}Tjg,. (len •.iEben .. S1pijt, .chairmapi 4llBn. J!... Boyd,
R. B. House, Capt. Eben Putnam, Col. Oliver L. Spauldfng, jr.
. (Jommittee on nereditti:riJ patriotiC 8ocieties.-"( Itwaavotedthat this C6iruni;t~e ilhould

be.appo~tedby a special cOmrqitJ;ee consiiltingpf tIlEl secretary; the tr~et. and
Mr,~·)

,

'.

....

.':

'l'

:,'

.,

Committee on se:rvice.-J. Fru:nJclin Jameson, chairman., (It was agreed that the other

members' of th~ committee' ilhould be appointed 0)' the secretary of 'the. BBBOCiation

aila. tIle cl:ia.frtna.n of the cohi~tte~ i:ii.cOllBUf~tio:h.)

,:

.
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Committee on btoliography ojmodern English histol'Y.~EdwardP.CheyneYI chairman; .Arth'tl3' L. Or068, Roger B. Mmiman,WaUace Noteste€n, Conyer3 Read.
Committee on the histo'rieal congre8s at RiodeJaneir;'.-::-B~a.l'd:M:oaelJ;hOJ1()i.'~
,chairman; Percy A. MarlinJ II.ctmg ch&irmimi JuliuS Kleh!.,;'Pecrl3~;;oh8.rles.Lyon
. Chandler,Cha.rles H. Cunningham, Constantine E. McGuire,,;AmbaBBaclor ' Edwin, v.
¥cn:gan, Manoel de Oliveira Lima, W. L. 8churz."
Committee on the dOcumentary histOrical ptdilicatiOnl of theUnfUd 8tatU 'GO'IJet'nment.-J. Franklin Jameson, chainnB.Il;;Hep,l'Y, Cabot Lodge, Charles Moorll. (It WIIS
voted to authorize the committee to add to its numbers.)
, ,Committee to formulate rules for the' George L. ,BIlet' prize;-William A~' Dunning,
chairman; Marshall 8. Bro'lJi1j" Edwin 8. Corwin.
, .
Committee on the writing o}history.-A'lTibaBsaclor Jean Jules Jus8l!1'and,chairmani
Wilbur C. Abbott, Charles W. Colby,
i

i

I

Upon nomination by' the committee on appointments the council elected' Mr.
G. S. Ford a xnember of the board of editors of the American Histori,calBeview
'for the full term of six ye8.ll! ending in December, 1926.
" ,
Upon nomination by the committee on appointmants the fbllowing were elected
a board of editors'of'the Historical Outlook ·to,advise with the managing editor:
Eqg~.DI\WE!M>;~a~!'lnce ¥. ~BO~l Wnp,aIXlJ.I'·:W~e~" S~h.At D,~es!and
Daniel O.Knowlton.
• ,
,.f.: '
' , it
,The couhcil.1l.djotlrIied :to meet at 1140 Woodward Building •OIl December 29' at
9.S0'a/ril:
"
""":,
I,

'

"

,;

" , , : :

'!!RE, MEBT:gi(1: OF,T~ :l!!XEgV~, P9:mf.OIL :~D
AT 1140 WOO;oWARD, Bl;T,[WJ:N'G,W.$K.INcnON,l). 0H ON DlilOEMBER 29, ~920.
'

MINU~ES Ql!'

The ~oUJ;lcilJD,trtlJ.~ 9.S()a. m., p~e'sent: President ~~D.j~g; Pcr!'ll!ip.,mg;MesSrs.
Bolton, Burr, Haskins",lamesQn, Lingeloa,cb, MQore,MisS PuttilJ.m"amt :tb,e Be~
my. There also attended Mr. Allen R. Boyd, editor, and Miss P. W, Washjngton,
assistantsecietar-treaaUter;
"
'
,
,.'
"Y
Mr. Dana O. MuilJQ and ¥r. WaidoG;. L.~d \'f'~ ~i>P9~te4·iI.~Q~u,u~e.to
'e,

1"

"

.. ' . '

" , '

'1

","'""

confer wi~h representatives of other associations on" the organiza.tion of a university
center for illglierstUd,ies ill Wasllliigton. . i
, .
!
Mr. :A.11en'R. Boyd reported thltt the hommittee on the milita'ry history prize had
awarded the, Roben ?or; 1ohnBtOnprize to Mr. Thomas RobSon Hay forbia eaaay,
'''Ho1ldJ s'Tt,'iin,el!l!e'e campaffgn," with honorable mention to Mr. W. P. Webb for his
'essay "'The
Rangers in,the MeXiCan Wart and toMilj. J. N,Greeiy for his
. 'essay, "Wh&t Jilippens'in ba.ttle.~'
."' "
%e ti-easurer" p~~fited therepott of the' filrance committee· on the tilidget fQr
'1921; It'ivas voted to ,"cceptthe report andtoapIll'OVe foradoptioh'by 'the association the folloW'.iD.t1tudg&t:
'.
I

'I'exiI.B

1"

,

1

'

,

APP~OP~ON8

~~~O=~~~::-.:·····::::::::.~::-.·~-.·.·'·:.~:·.~::::::::::;:~:~'~i:::!~J:Qgg
NOIIuna:ting cOIIlIIll.ttee ......................................'...........
'100
Oommittee on membership ............... ~ ........................... of,,·.
Committee on program................ .... . ... .. ...... .... .... ..........
Oommittee on local arrangements.............. ....... ..• . ........... .••••
Oonference of historical societies ........................... ~ .. . .. .. .. • • • •
Committee On publications ..............................................

100
SOO
60
26
700
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Council committee on agenda .•••••••••• ~'•••••.• '•.•••.•.•.•••.•.•..•••••• $300
American Historical Review .••.....•••••.•••...........•............•••• 7,000
Histori<;al manuscripta commission ••• ;. •• ,; •••
~
20
200
Jus?? Winsqr p'~e. •• 0: .......................... , ..••••••••••••••••••••
200
'W:~ti.lfgs on Aroe;ncan History •.• '0' • : • • • • • ' . ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • ~., • • • • • • • • •
150
AmenC8n Councll of Learned SocIeties ..•.•.•.•.••..... : ..•••...•.....•••
250
Coninrlttee On bibliography.. . ~ ••.••• , • ," •••.••••'•..•.'.•.•.•..•••.•••••••
75
Committee on the writing of history ." ....
~
0

0

Total

..

~

• • 0 0 . . .• • • 0 0 • • 0 0 .

•••••••••••

• • • ,• •,. . . . . . . . ., ... ................... .........

~

......

~

'" --.!!

~

... ;

0

•• 0

••• 00.,;.

•••••••••••••••••

.............~......................... ..

12,520

ESTIMATED INOOME

Annual dues •••••'••'••••• ~ ••••. , •.••••••••••••••.•.••••.•••••••••••••••.••• 7,.000
150
Registration fees .•••.••.....••••.•
100
Publications .•.•.•••..••••..•..•...•••••••••••..•.•.•..••••••.••..•.••••
Royalties ••..••..~ ............ , ..• , ..••••.•...•'.••...•.•.. ,; ...• '•..•..••••
50
Interest ..••••••.....•••.•..•.........•.••••.•••••..••••••••..•••••••••• 1,400
50
Miscellaneous •••••. '.' ••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•• , • , •• '.' •...• '.' •••••
0

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Total .•••••••••••••. '.•.•••.•• .'. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8, 750
. The committee on history and education for citizenship in the schools submitted,
in addition to the report previously presented, the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee ask the council for permission to publish its final
report, to embody: (1) A fairly definite outline of the reorganized program for the
'12 'years as embodied intheJune,IDI9,issue of the Historical Outlook; (2) a straightforward statement justifying the program; (3) syllabi of certain selected topics and
courses em bodied in the program which will be put forth not as final recommendations but merely as suggestive of the detailed treatment that might be accorded to
the various parts of the program.
. Afi~r consIderation of the'request by the committee on history aZ1(l education for
citizeIiBhip in the schools the council voted t6 adopt the following st-atement:
In discharging the committee at its own request, the council desfres to record its
high appreciati9n qfita laborious. services .• In view of t~e incomplete nat,?"e of the
report and'of the fact that a. conBlderable difference of opIlllon seems to eXUlt among
the members of the association Tespectingthe Tecommendations of the committee on
,history;and education for citizenship in the schools, the council is apprehensive that
formal pUblication of the report by the committee would appear to commit the assa~ation prematurely, !Lnd there~ore the ~uncil think~ it ~e to refer the whole subJect to the new standing commlttee on history teachmg m the school.
It .was voted to authorize the tr~asurer.. to. pay froll,l the; appropriati9n 0,£ the
committee on history and edu!!!1tion for citizenship in the schools for 1920 the sum
of $300 to Miss Frances M;orehouse for services lendered to the committee.
, T\lese~etary reported a ~equest that was m,ade. to him informallyhy Mr. George
Qrafton Wilson for the apppintment of a committee to cooperate with the historiclll
section of the Navy Department. I t was voted to authorize the committee on service
to aIlPoi,nt "committee <;If three ~o cooperate wj,tl;l the His.torical Section oOhe Navy .
Depart,menti,n s}lch mann~aB m,ay I;>e q.esfred 'Py the chief of the section. It was
also voted to authorize the committee on service to meet siJ:nilar.requf;lsts in a similar way.
It was voted to authorize the cOmmittee on appointments to appoint two representatives of the association to cooperate with the Peoples of America Society in
.accordance with the pTevioUB vote of the council.
.
The council adjourned to meet at 1140 W.oodward Building on December &0 ,at
9.30 a •.rn.
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MINUTES OF TKE MEETING OF TB:E EXEOUTIVE OOUNOIL KELD
AT 1140 WOODWARn BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D. C., ON DECEMBER 30,1920

The ~::;uncil met at 9.45 a. m. Present: FirstVice President Hask1ris, presiding,
Me88rs. Bourne, BtiiT,Oheyney, CrOBS, Fay, Hayes, Jameson, Moore, °SioU88at, Mi88
Putnam, and the secretary. There also attended Mr. Allen R. Boyd, editor, and
Mi88 P. W. Washington, assistant secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Bourne reported that, in compliance with the request of the council, he had
attended the conference on the report of the.committee on history and educatIon
for citizenship in the schools. After discussion: it was found to be the sense of the
council that the request of the committee respecting the pUblication of its report
should be disposed of in accordance with the statement adopted by the counci1in
the se88ion of December 29.
It was voted to request Mr. Robert S. Brookings, of St. Louis, to serve as eh8.irman of the commitotee on local arrangements for the St. LOuis meeting•
.Mr. Archibald C. Coolidge was °elected a member of the board of editors of the American Historical Review for the unexpired term of Mr. E. P. Cheyney, who resigned
from the board following his election as second vice president of the 888ociation.
It was voted that the committee on agenda consist of the president, the vice presidents, the secretary, the treasurer, and four other memberS of the council to be
designated.
Mr. Daniel C. Knowlton was elected a member of the board of editors of the Historical Outlook in place of Mr. Sioussat, who resigned following his election to the
executive council.
It was voted to establish a committee of five on endowment. The treasurer was
appointed chairman of the committee with a.uthority to appoint the other members
in cOnSUltation with the secretary.
It was voted that the secretary and treasUrer, in consultation with the committee
on bibliography, be authorized to make arrangements for the publication of the
Manual· of Historical Literature.
It was voted that the secretary, with such consultation liB he may desire, be
authorized to make appointments for 1921 to the ordinary standing committees of
the council.
It was voted to suggest to the committee on local arrangements for the St. Louis
meeting that the sessiens.comlllence on Wednesday, December 28, and last three days.
Mr. Waldo G. Leland was appointed a committee of one to confer with representatives of other learned societies in order to obtain reduced railroad rates for the annual meetings of these societies.
The secretary was instructed too extend the thanks of the council to the committee
on local arrangements for the Washington meeting, to the Librarian of Congress, to
the Women's City Olub, and to the A88ociation of Collegiate Alumnoo for services,
courtesies, andhospitaJities in connection with the present meetings of the 8880Ciation. The secretary was authorized to write a letter to the Secretary of War in appreciation of his addre88 at the dinner on December 29.
The council adjourned.
PROCEEDINGS OF TEtE EXEOUTIVE OOUNCIL ADOPTED BY OORRESPONDENCE WITH TKE MEMBERS
Al'POINTKENTS TO COJOUTTEEB OJ!' TltE COUNCIL

Oommittee on .Agenda.-Charles H. Haskins (ex officio), chairman; john S. Bassett
(ex officio), Edward Po Cheyney (ex officio), Arthur L. CrosB, Sidney B. Fay, Ca1'lton J. H. Hayes, Jean Jules Jusserand, Charles Moore (ex officio), Frederic L. Paxson.
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Climmtttd ,on' fi'teetintlB'iI.nilrelcit{onil.40hrl s. Bassetti 'chtUrrpanj( Edirnrd ~~
nHig,'Oarl B:ussell Fishi'&ttth Putnam, Jatn'e8'T~Shdwe]fb, '. (' "
""
Oommitte6 onjinanCll.-Cha.rles Moore, chairman; J'ohn S. Bassett,'Sidnet 13: FlLy,
Fr~d,eri,c L. f'p.xs0fl, St. geQrge L. Sioussat~
,
" .
(Jom,mitte6 ,on appoititm,ents.~JeanJulesJuBBerand,chairman; John, ,S.' Bassett,
:¢~Ward.l\ <:Jh,eYJlejT( Car\1,tUBBJill Jfish. CWlton J.H~ Hay~~ " . "
.
APl'OINTMENT8 TO 8TANbmGOd~TT:ElES 'OF

THE AssociATION

l:(:om~o~ 1J,istory: t6achingin tk.~chooZ,.-:H~.Johnson; ohairman; Henry E.
:aourne,fhllip .P~Ohase) Guy Stanton Fordl' Ji)aniel.O. Knowlton, :A.lbert,E. McKin~
ley, .Eug(ID'1,M, Vi91ette •. ,
,OqTll31£f,ttee·on serviCll..:-r-J. ~.Jltmeson;; chaU-ma.nj ,Elbert,J. ,Benton,Olarence
S. Brigham, Worthington C. Ford, Arthur C. Howland, Albert E. McKinley, James
Sullivan.
, ,
.Co'mmittee on 'I1'I£'II'IhB1i8hip, a88ociateiln6mb.6T8 (appointed.by: the chairman).-Milledge
L, BQwm, jr., ;aeJillYE. Bourne" Ju.J.ia.:q: 1;'., Bretz,. Ropert, P" Brooks, Sara!t' 'A..
Dynes"AlWfu p" Evansl'J:. ¥ontgomery!~briU,·Sheldon J. Howe, M. Bema
Hunt, Laprence ~. La1'l3On; .John H~ Logan"MargaretJ., Mitchell, LaurenceB.l'ack.,
ard"georgePet]:ie,Wl!lterPri$ard. Oha.rlesH. Ramme]kamp, Morganl'. Robinson,
Lc:mislL Sea.rs"Al1lgu.stus ,H. Shearer, Earl E. Sperry"David. Y. 'J'homas, Frederic
L. Thompson, Norman M. Trenholme, James A. Woodburn, JeBBe E. Wrench,John
P·;Wy;nn~·,

(1ommittee,on hereditaTy<patrW~,;8Qcieti6a.-Dixon R. Fox, chai1'lllllnj Natalie S.
Lincoln, Harry Brent Mackoy, Mrs. Annie L. SioqBBat, R. O. Ballard Thurston.
Oommy,tee on local arrange:rMntB!or,thirty.Bixtk annual m66ting.~William K. Bixby,
chairJD.aJ;:lj Mrs. Nettie H~ .:p,ep,~ga.rd, ~alph P. Bie,ber, .Stella:M.. Drumm, David R.
Francis, Benjamin, Gratz, John H. Gundlach, Breckiuridge ,Jones, Mrs:.Robert:
McKittrj.ck Jones,. BreckinridgeLong; Mrs•. N.'A .. McMillan, ThomaS M. Marshall,
04a.rl es ;p. ;Pettus" ~eQi'ge.It. Throop.
Committee on bibliography oj American travel.-BenjaminF. Shambaugh, chairman;
SolonJ, auck; ¥.ll •. QuaHe. .
, .'
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hl'OrNTMENTS TO Sl'EmAL OOMMITTEES OF THE ASSOCIATION

.OO1hmittee to cooperate 'I1lith' tht Ptoplesoj america Society in, the study oj ratle eu.
ments intk United States;-'-Johrl 'S. Fa.ssett, '.chairman; FtedeficL. Paxson.
Register of Attendance a.t the Thirty-fifth Annual Meeting at
Wa.shington,ri.'O.
'
I

A:
Abel; Annie Heloise.
Adams, 'Randolph G.

'.-

Arnett, Alex. MathewB.
. ·'Asakawa,'K.
Atkeson, Mary Meek.'

Adams, Victoria A.
Allison, William H.

Bald win, Alice M.
, BaldWin, J a.tites F.. '
rBlitclay,[,homag,S;' "
Anderson, D. R.
Anderson, Frank Maloy.
Barnes, Harry E.
Andrews, Charles M.
' B'aiss, Ka:tha.rfuif G.
An,drews, George Qordo~ :alWlett,Jphn ~penceri
. ;B6{!ker, C!U'I.
A.p:pieto~ Will~,w.

Ambler, Charles H.

Ames,' ;Herman:Y;,

BeInlehde, Victor Andres;
BelotejTheodore•
,Benton,E: J.
Berry, Sarah.
Best;, Harry.
Betten, Rev. Francis S.
ll,eiVeIidge, ;AlbQJ;t J.
',:J3:i.eb~~ JtB.lph P.
Bigelow, Col. John.
Black, J: William.
lloltoIl., Il;!ll'bert E,.
Bond, lleverley W'J jr.,
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Boucher, Oha.lll',lcey S,
Bourne. Henry E.
Bowden, Wi~
Bowden, Mrs. Witt.
Bowerman, Go F.
Boyd, Willia.m X.
BrandC!~, EdlW ;EJwing.
Brandt; Walthef
BridgJa, &muel.G:
Briggs, E~bef$ •..
Brook, JilI4libetll C~ble, .
Brown, MiU-shal1 S. ..,.

;.

t. .'

Crouse, N. M.
Curtis, EilgEIDe Newton..

D
Dargan, Msj,rion.... , ..
Davenport, ;Frances G•.
David, C~eBWep~.
])!-y, .9}iYfh;·l. ;!
DeForest,S~S... .
Dodd, Williain E;; . .

Gray, Helen•.
Greenfiel~, Kent :J:toberts.
Greve, Ifarriei C. \
Griz~~ E. D.0
GroSe;diydeL. '
Gro,u'ai'd; lJWa Lilws19.
Guilday, Rdv/Petar.
I·

.

.

.H.
Hamilton,!J,G. de Roulhac.
Haring, !Olarence H. ,
Do~·Eli~~beth.
Dra.n~ Rev. RODan 'Brent. Harrison,' Frairlax.
Haskinsj 'Oharles.H.
Dun6m,"D.' Sha"'. .
Brown"S~¥~l'H~ j
•
Hayden, JosephJt..
Dutcher, Geprge M.
Bryan, W. B. . . f
Hayest Oarlton J ... R.
Burk, R~y:W, lf~rq~rt.
E
Hayes, Mercy,J/
Burr, G. L.' . '.'
Haynes,.George H.
Eckenrode, H. J;
~utJer, D'orthf.
Ha.zard, Bla:b.che .EV.a.Jl!I1
Ellery, Eloise,
Healy,PatrJck.J.
Ellis;: Ellen DebbralL
o
Hearon, eleo" '
Enierton; Ephraim.
Oairnes; LauraJ'r
Heckel, Alb'ert.]{,•.
Evans, AustmP.
Caldwell, Wallace: E.
Hedger, George.A;.
Callahan, James MartOA. .
Heston, Hi.ram.'
Carman, Harry Jo: .
Hickman, Expily.
Fairba:b.ka,l.iElsie D.
Carpenter, William S,
Hicks, J. D.H.
Farf, .Shirley.
Carrier, LyIillm.
Higby, Chester.F..
Fat, Bernard.
Carrbll,iE.M;
Hill, Henry.'WJ
Fay, Sidney·B.
Chambers, Raymond.'
Hockett,..Homer ;(}~ .\
Ferrin, Dana H.
Chandler; ,J.,A. '0."
Hodder, F.;a.; .',. , ','
FerrYl i Ne1liePoylltz.,;;·
Chamiing, ;Edward,.
Hodgdonj;,Erederick·O. ,\
Fitzpatrickl J.iO:
Chapman, Charles E.
Holt, Luciue 1[, ..
Fliclc, Alexandell C.>'
Chen, Geoffrey C.
Hoov:eri.,~illu)lri.as N;l
FJip}lin; Peicy.scbtt,i'
Cheyney, E. P.
Ho!!kinsj: .lfulfold ,LapcaSFlournoy, F. R.
Churchill, G:porge,¥.
ter.
• Fogdall, S. P.
Clark, HolliB.OJ?,ep.e~Y"i
House, R. B.", . ·•• '
Ford, Worthington O.
Clark, Victor S.. .
Hull, Charles H; r
Foster, Herbert D.
Clarkson, J ess~ :J,Ju:qsmpJ:e~ Fox, Di't<i:i1 Ryan.
Humphrey, ,E.:lJ'", , .'
Clemen, ~u<;lolp)l,A •.
Hunt, Gai~d.
Fox, George·L.. .
Cole, ;A.rtPw C. .
Husband, W. W.
Fulfer; G(;lorke N.
Cole, Afrs. E. W. .
I
G
Cole, Theo<;lore;L.,
Irby, .flqUise':
Gallagher, Xa~f)
ColeD19J1;, Christopi!er B.
Irons, Mia:'W: S;'
Colgate, Lat4J:op~
Jeanne. ; . .
Isanogle, :K;IMi
Colvin, Carpp.ne.
GardneJ:! mu~bet.h.
Garfield, H. 4.
Conant, Isabel ;Fisk;e".
'ii'
Gaskill, G. Eo!
, Ja.ckson, W.: p~ .
Conlan, .M:!:~:lQ.!lha~.
GRus, JQhn,M:f)r$1:lan,
ConnOl;, ~.l); W•.
James,·~~Ii:P·
Gazley,Jo~G. ,
Coul9mp,C4ar11lll A,
J amei!O;ni :J. :F~
Gibbons, LQis OliPM~t.
Coulter, E. M.
JenisOn; i~~eJite ~ ..
Cox, lsaac;rofl1ini.
Gipson, La).P'6~ce):I.
Jeme~{·Mt· W~
Creutz, Gr(;lgoryM.
Godard, .<:lC;lprge S.
~~Ql!i AJIElp.;.·
."
Crofts, FiS,
Johnson, EdWWq,·P•..
Gosnell,. 0,
Jones,C.·iE{.
(lo.:!lld,0larC;lnce.P ..
Cross, ArthW LY()ll.
Crossman, L. ~.
Graves~ W. BrQo~.
JoneB.·n~gdore F",.} ,
j'
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K
Kellar, Herbert A.
Kellar, Mrs. Herbert A.
Kellogg, Louise Phelps.
Kendrick, llenja.min R
Kennell}f, A. E.
Kennelly, Mrs. A. E.
Kerner, Robert Joseph.
KilgOre, CarrieR .
Kincaid, ¥arion B.
Kinchen, OI!ClU' A.
Kinnicutt, LincolnN.
Klein, Julius•.
Klingenhagen,Anna M.
Knapp, Charles M.
Knauss, James Owe~.
Knowlton, Daniel C.
Kollock, Margaret p"
Konkle, Burton Alva.
Korff, Baron S. A.
Korff, Baroness S. A.
Kull, Irving S•.

.f.
Latane., John W.:
Learned, H. Barrett.
Leavenworth;'Charles S.
Leland, Waldo G.
'
Lerch, Alice Hollister.
Lewis, Hazel R.'
Lima, M. de Oliveira.
LingelbaCh, William E.
Lonn, Ella.
Lough, Susan M.
Lunt, W. E.
Lutz, Ralph H.

Merritt, Elizabeth.
Minot, Jesse.
Mitchell, Margaret J.
Mitchell, Samuel Chiles.
Moffett, Edna V.
Mohr,Walter
Moore, Charles.
Morgan, Willi9.1ils Thomas.
Morriss, M~rgafet S.
Munro, Dana Carleton.
}lusser, John. . /
Muzzey, David Saville.

.a.

N
Nash, Elizabeth Todd.
Neilson, N.
Newhall, Richard.!:.
Nichols, Roy Franklin.
Nichols, Mrs. R. F,
Nicolay, Helen.
Norwood, J. Nelson.
Notestein, Wallace.
Noyes, EdmUnd S;·
Nussbaum, Frederick L.

o
Oakes, George W. Ochs.
Oldfather, C. H,
Ott, Mary Castle.
Owen, Mrs. Marie Bank..
head.

Purcell, Richard J.
Putnam, Bertha Haven.
Putnam, Herbert.

R

C.

Rammelkamp,
H,
Ramsdell, Charles W.
Randall, J. G.
Randall, Mrs. I.
Randolph: Bessie C.
Read, Conyers.
Rees, Col.' Robert I.
Reeves, Jes~e S.
Reuter, Bertha Ann.
Rhodes. James Ford.
Richardson,Mr~. Hester
Dorsey.
Richardson, Lula M.
Ridgate, Thomas H.
Riley, Franklin L.
Rippy, James Fred.
Robertson, James A.,
Robinson, Morgan P.
Rosenberry, M. B.
Rosenberry, Mrs. M. B.
Roatovtzeff; Michael T.
Rowland, Dlinbar;
Russell, EImer Beecher.

G:

S

Sanborn, Bernice;
Schafer, Joseph.
Schlesinger, Arthur Meier.
Packard, l;.aurElnce B.
Sears, Louis M.
Paetow, Louis J.
Shaw, Caroline B.
M
Paine, Mrs. Cl~nce S;
Shepherd, William R.
Sherwood, Hemy N.able.
MacCarthy, Charles Hallan. Paltsits, Victor Hugo.
Parish, John C.
Shipman, Henry R.
MacDonald, W;i.1liam.
Park, Julian.
Shoemaker, Floyd C.
McDougle .. IvauE.
Pasvolsky, Leo.
Siebert, W. H.
McDuffie, Penelope..
Patterson, David L.
Mace, W. H..
.
Simmons, Lucy.
Paullin, C. O.
SiouBsat, Mrs. Albert
McFayden, Donald.
Pearson, C. d.
SiousSat; St. George L.
McGuire, C. E.
Pearson, Henry G.
Skeel, Mrs. Roswell, jr.
McKinley, Aibert 'E.
Pease, Theodore C.
Spaulding, Col. Oliv~ L.,
McMaster, JoImBach.
Perkins, Dexter.
jr.
Manhart, G~orge B.
Pershing; B. H.
Manning, Wllliilm R.
Stevens, Earnest N.
Marshall, Thomas MiUtland. Phillips, ffirich B. '
Stevens,Wayne E.
Martin, A. E.
Porcher, Isaac de C:
Stilwell,Lewis D;
Martin, Percy .A:lvin.
Priddy, Mrs. Bessie Leach. Stites, Mary A.
Mereness, Newton D.
Prince,L. Bradford.
Stock, Leo F.

P
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v
Stockton, Rear Admiral
Charles H.
Stone, Mrs. Mary Hanchett. Van Bibber, Lena C.
Van Tyne, C. H.
Sullivan, James.
Vaughn, Earnest V
Sweet, William W.
Vaux, George, jr.
Vincent, John Martin.
T
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Williams, Clarence R.
Williams, Judith B.
Williams, Mary Wilhelmine.
Wilson, George G.
Wilson, J. Scott.
Wilson, Lucy L.
Wing, Herbert, jr.
W
TaIl, Lida Lee.
Wittke, Carl.
Tanner, Edwin P.
Wood, George A.
Ware, Edith E.
Taylor, Col. John R. M.
Washburn, Albert H.
Woodfin, Maude Howlett.
Thompson, Frederic L.
Wriston, Henry M.
Washburne, George A.
Thorndike, Lynn.
Weber, Nicholas Aloysi:us. Wyatt, Frank S.
Tschan, Francis J.
Wendell, Hugo C. M.
Tuell, Harriet E.
Y
Wertenbalrer, T. J.
Turner, Edward Raymond. Wertheimer, Mildred S.
Yoder, Bertha A.
Turner, Frederick J.
West, Warren Reed.
Turner, Morris K.
Wheeler, Benjamin W.
z
White, Elizabeth B.
u
Z~liqzon, Maurice M.
Whitney, Cornelia.
Ulirick, Laura F.
Wilkinson, William J.
Zook, George F.

II. PROCEEDINGS OF THE SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE PACIFIC COAST BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
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26-27, 1920
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE 'SIXTEENTHANNUAL MEETING OF THE PACMC
COAST BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

The sixteenth annual meeting of the'Pacific Coast 'Branch of the
American HiStorical·Association 'waS held on Friday morning .and
Friday afternoon, November 26, at Pomona College, and oli Saturday
morning, November 27, 1920,:at the University of Southern Califor.:.
nia. The annual dinner Friday eveiling was held at the Hotel Clark;
Los Angeles, Oalif.,Prof. Herbert E. Bolton presiding.. The presiding
officers of the sessions were as follows: Friday morning, Prof. Waldemar C. Westergaard; Friday afternoon, Prof.· R. G.Clelland; Saturday morning, Mr. W. F. Bliss, of the San Diego State Normal School.
The general topic for the Friday. morning session was" Opportunities for historical research." The first ·paper of the session Was
presented by Prof. R. R. Lutz, of Stanford University, who described
the Hoover collection at Stanford Uni~ersity. PiofessorLutz pref.:.
aced his remarks with the statement tha1i, the Hoover' collec.tiOJl
may be approached for study and historical resen.rchfrom . almost
any angle. He limited his remarks, however, to 'a discussion ofthre'e
general phases-;.-~l) the gathering of material; (2) its olassification;
(3) the niOstimportant fields for historical research.
(1) The idea and general plan of starting. the; Hoover·collectioh was
first brought to the attention of Mr~ Herbert Roever alinost at the
beginning of the World War, when it was pointed out to hiIn tha.t a
collection of war documents on·· all phases of thew~r' would be of
inestimable value in later years. The active gathering. of documents,
pamphlets, and papers 'Of all kinds was started under the direction
of Mr~ Hoover at .the beginning of the work .of. the Oommittee for the
Relief of Belgium. His chief assistants were P·rofs. E. D. Adams and
Lutz; .' DocumentBwere oollected from every' 'Source. 'possible',' large
collections9f invaluable material being secUrewin LondoIi) Brussels,
and Paris, and all through the eastern . European States, whole
collectionsef private docuinents .sometimesbeingpurchased containing material which now can not be duplicated in the original.• · The
prdcess of gathering material for the Hoover collection still continues,
as there remains Pluch to be cQllected•• It must beseemed within
the next few years or else be 'lost. This work is now goingori all
over the world, in ·every country. which was at all affected by the
war, and material is constantly coming in.
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Contents: The Hoover collection is one of the largest of its kind in
the world, being one of three great collections similar in character,
the other two being that of the Library of Congress at Washington
and the Musee de la Guerre at Paris, France. The collection contains over 80,000 titles and has a vJtlue roughly estimated at $200,000.
1. ,~);Im lclas~yjlj)!rthe im~eriru,mve mruinJgroups have ,beep.~~tab,:lished:.,
,
.
.'
(a) Government documents of all kinds bearing on the period of
the war from 1914 to 1919. 'These include records and reports relat~ to ~he!epQno~cl ind1;l$tria4:8lD1lfoodconditions,during thew-ar
in practically e;y;tP:y'countt;}t irI. theworldi' Im addition, this group coli-:t~ a great .w.eal~ib£·documeI1J;s of i8I militRIry &1J.d . educational ,nit!. tUI'ej!nearly: ~veJ.iy:govemment:h&.Ving\gladly ~ent in. whoWcoUections
pf,qQcument!'l.:~d ,other, matarifjl-on,th~E!e,.sl1bjeCts, givinlf~ very
~omplete J;ri!'ltory;ofi that iOOuntty in praotieal1yall its dUfer.en.t phases
o£life:8.m-mg.tpe'iWarl
'I
~';i .(b);...l)el~gatibn prO}ilaganda. a1ifithe: :time of the Peace· Co'nfetenoe.
11hislinc}tId.es, the :pl11>li~t.i:ons i and 'pI1opagaI1da; of a11 kindafrom over
:70 ;dEUeg1J.tionsiWlibhutheir .. ~8Jms. whloh werle represented before :the
Peace QomereIice; 1it:~p ineludes;propttgandamatarialof animau-:thenbic natJir..eissued\oil 'publiShed by, opposmg .delegations to further
the4' intetel~ts and.injurolthosed>i theiP opponents, as,in the,oaSe·of
Italy. j. Jl;rom I:taly,oame considerable: propaganda purp-orting' fubo
.tJ;tf\i~iJillSof Yugoslavia, antl.:'["ttgoslaVi8.lin,tu.m pllbllijhedpr0pa'~~!ia:;purp.or:tjng,to,be:.the.olaims~m Italy., A,similat base/was $at
oJdiheZionistsa:n<iJ: ~h~ tAn:ti~Zioni~si .. Reliable ;sndautlte,ntic ,ml;J.r
terial containingths;iClaims; .of these; natians"wa.s ~ecuredj'bYl:going
·direct, to;tJ:iewariol}S ldeleg!1otionsttlemseiYGa::
(c}J',Spoiety·pnblications ofallllci;tltls./ ,;this group includ~the publi'cations ~tthe Erennh; ;War; sQcieties, :v;ery~pletLY in !n8i~el' and. of
grefl,:t ihi.stofica1.,,,valt4a;',publicll,tiohsm 300~ritiahsooieties; of 200
!:lociames,in, the::1Inited~:;)tate:s~aIs.o other~cellaneot1s'pl1blica.tions
f;rom,sd,oieties ~\loVeD itJ:ie wprM;, in ' beth neutral; and belligerent
Q!r!lnfu:ie:s; ,ottMrs. 'a,r,e yet:tie hesec1lred,I' : i :T4~\group ;includes!alsd.'too
publications 'of lmn:fe1fOaieties w;hi.eJ;i. iWereafterwards: suppressejl.: :
lJ;(i!J ',rho; complete: ,archives iand 'files bfthen Committee do:r:the
;Relief·Of BeIgiu:a:i.. ;:'.1fu6 ·Belgium,.Qovernmeni; 'WllB, vetj'gra:teful :for
theserviees; Pendere!i '0&: this ·commissioIL,f!.Rd ,has igiven; an :inDhense
am.ount op·material ·to the·Ho·ov;er,·collection. t·. Docin.q9btsirom. this
solli'ce stilbaontirlue tor come ~;)
5(8) ,Misc8llaneoiis material: 10£ ;aThllcin:dBi pwtainiIlg to the, war. .~
includes odds and"ends of picturesqlle:publicationsj, ,propaganda sheets
in. Belgium and in:'Germany.'and, in ItalY1 !Hungarianpropaganda
sheets; propaganda of the Bolsli.ev;ik:i,in easte:n[lEuropE:l; ~ench :papers
and other similar curiositiesj 1jlsoa ss!ected bihliographyof !books .oll
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the World Wa'r; Written m tneUriited States, England,"Ftance, ana
in oilier c~>untrieSthrpugnoutthe'world. " . ", '.:,',.
, ;, 1
(6) The fields of r¥earch m~y b'8 diVid~d 'into eightgeIieralclassoo;
in all of which the Hooter' collectiOIi' ofrersi 8: vast Jamouri:1i' of original
nla terral: ' :
'
.' ,
,,
(a)' Th.e~odilUl peJlitica.I;Jnd ec'ono:huc:phas~' tRe war as affect:.
mg England, Ftlmce; antlBe1giunl.TlieGo~e:rtunehtbf Bhlgi\m.'i hits
sent in practictillye'veryt,bing ptlblisheu'ih that cOl;U:itr§'.. . ' , . I
" (b)': Political, 'eoonomic; ann 'sO'cial'life'Of Germany; AuStria, 'and
Bulgaria' during the ~ar. . , '. ' • ,'
. ' .,', '. ",
:
(c) Th'e study of gov&hri1ent' docmnents illustratirlg the change in
the ~fe Of'EuropeatigoverIrim:f*tsd~thewar. '
"':'
(it) The psychology of tlle' PeaceOon£l:l~ence; i'ts plan!f,'cl~s'bf
the delegations} ilieit' desires and an:tagonisms; with a comparison of
the~ claims and auj~tments as showh by-the peace'tteaty. ' .
(el, The Illstoryof the birth Of new states: TherQ is sUfficient
material now 'at'Stanford University 'on which to' write ext~nsive
monographs.'
(j) .Thefield.af intel'n,atic:m!;l.llaW and, diplomaCY."
,,
(g) The study of newspaper collections, of which there is a complete
catalogue 'Of the' most.ptorrlineIit paperS! in ilie United States and in
Europe during the enti'te period: ofthe'war.There' isa!Iso the Hbpaty
of ilie British W ~r Office. Both ,contain a wealth of propaganda
mateH8:l;'offefiilg tin intllnseIy interestmg stutly.': ," ::
'
(h) The field of philanthi'oplty;a.ndthewar;'therMordof:how the
United States fed a great pa:rtbf EUrope; thiS ,being on!! ~f' the la~gest fields for research.
'
, i
'The second 'speaRer) Prot:P.! A:'Mattm,afStan£bI'd: University,
presented "The opportUnities for'1ilstciri;calreseurcll in 'Latin 'Ainer:.. ,
ican lililtory,h.statiligthat the'fieId\)f Latili'Anienc'anliistory until
recen: t yeatS h~ btlen l~rgely neglected, m(}~t' of the research ~otk
tliat has been'done tying cliiefl:r intb.e field 'of!diplomacy.! .At th:e
present timethete is a;1ready '~onsidera1)le materiitl'for Tes~arch ~tuay
at Stanford University inithe greil;t ;n1ini1;>er of'documents:~f tliepenod
of the World Wa:r" secured from all tne'Latin':AineriMn countries for
the Hoover oollection.
Siiriilar
dbeuments on early periods rrave
,
"
.3 _
_
been secUred from most of tne Soutlf AinericaitGOvern:irients~
Ma'terialsfor iiJie study of Llttm'Aineric8;n hiStory~ Besilles the
immenSe ani01mt of sbUtee materiMnow to befoiilid' in the Hoover
collectiori,'thei-eare Ii number of other collectionSl.tt Starifbrd. A firl.~
collection of material on Brazil from the tim,e 'of itS :i.ndependenee
ITom'Portngal has be~n sec1ll'ed:tb;rough'the indefatlgabIe'efforts of
Dr. J. G: Bril;n:D.et, of Stamol'd l!n,lverSity, who spel1'tmany years
there. Theteis alSo an entire' get'~of'ilie Brazilian HtstoncafReview
from its first issue in 1842. There are 'in adilitadria''conipiete set hf
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laws and Government publications from the time of the independence
of Brazil from Portugal in 1822, and other pUblications of an economic and social nature. The;aim is to build upa collection of
original source material on Portugese-American history at Stanford.
Another collection has been made by Professor COQlidge, of Har_
vard Univ~rsity,which consists of the private library of the librarian
of the Gov~rnment of Chile, wJ:Pch is very complete in nature, being
valued at $125,00,0. ~till another collection of materials for research
study i.s that which has .been. sequredby Prof. Hiram Bingham, at
Yale University, on the wars of independence of the SouthAmerican
Republics. Other collections of> material in this country are those
of the Library of Congress, the University of Texas, and the com.;.
plete library of Dr. Oliveira Lima, former ambassador from Brazil
to the United ~tates, on Brazilian history, which is now in the. possession of the Catholic University at Washington and is considered
the finest collection of its kind outside of Brazil. Further, there
are the archives of the Department of State, rich in material, but
which are closed at present.
THE FIELDS FOR RESEARCH IN LATIN-AMERICAN mSTORY.

The colonial period of South American history; a great many topics
yet to be developed; a great deal of material also to be had at Mexico
City.
The study of institutions, their growth and development in
Latin-American history, e. g., the Audiencia.
The study of vice-royalties, of paptaincies-general, of royal patronage, and of the early financial systems.
The Spanish-American wars for independence. This includes the
study of famous leaders such as Bolivar, San Martin, Cortez.
. Nationalism and the development of the new states: Opportunities
for research as to the lives and achievements of the great leaders
of this period, Maxit;nilian in Mexico; the lives of Presidents of the
South ,.American Rl'lpublics, as Sarmiento j all these topics remain to
b.e deyeloped. There are ample opportunities for further research in
the fields of econQmics, sociology, and political science, the slave
trade in Bra?il offering a vast field in this connection.
There is at present a great dCllland. for the services of men who are
fitted for this type of work to assist. not only in making these investigations but il;l. offering assistance both to the United States and to the
various Latin-American Governments in establishing closer relations
l;>etween these pountries.
Opportunities for the pUblication of all research work of this
character are offered not only in the publications of this country but
aJao in. South America in such publications as the Hispanic American
llistorical Review and, others.
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the World War, written in th~, UnitedStfttes, England;'Ftahce, and
CO'UIitries tfuougrrout the' world.
'(3) Theffeldsof research may 'be diVided 'in'tb' eighii'gene~811cIasseS;
in all O"hvhlch th6 HoO'ver eollectibnoffetsi'a; vasit'amO'untof originsl
nl~terial: '
'
"'!
"
'
Car The"sorlial,politictil;dnneconomic phitS~' Jr the War' as affect"'
ingEngland; Fiaiice; aha Belgium.' Tlte (J(jf~rriinent'O'fBeIgi'ul'lthks
sent in practically everyuhing]>ublishetl'fn: that coimtlj, ' "
,
, (b)'PO'litical
'~h6nori:iic
and
'sociallifebf
Gerlllany"'"
Austria
'and
,,I,'
"
,",
BUlgaria dtJ.ring the ~ar.
,.,','.i,,', "
" , ' ,lf
(c) The suudybfgovernnfent <l~cumeITts illtlsti'a'titig' the change in
tnelife OfEuropeaJi,govermnellts7dttrfng'tfiewaT.': '
(a), The psychology O'f the 'PeaceOO'metence; its plarur, ' clain!s 'O'f
the delegatiO'ns) their desires ana antagO'nisms; Witna comparison of
theifcIaiinS andadju:stnlents as shO'W:n. by th~ peace'ti'ellity; ,
(e) The'liistorYO'f' the birth"of'rrew stateS: Thera is s'tifllcient
matetial now 'at iStamO'rd 'UniV'ersity on which to' write extensiv(3
monographs.
(j)T4~fiel<;l of intern,at.iO'nalla;lV,anddiplom~~y",.;; ' i ;
(g) The study of newspap,er collectiO'ns, O'f which there is a complete
catalogue Of the mosfpr6n:iinent paperS m'llie UIiited States ahd in
Europe during the entire 'periOd Of the war. There isa'lso the libl'ary
O'f the British War Office. BO'th cO'ntain a wealth O'f prO'paganda.
:
IDateriaJ.;O'fferlIlg an intensely intetesting stuidy}',
(/1,) 1'4e field of philanthrophy,'andthewf£l';'the recordofJ1O'w;
UIiitea: States fed '8. great paTtb~ Ettr(jpe;thiS being one .of'thEl'lti.rgest fields fO'r research.
,.,
.
,{
"
'Tlle second speaker) Prof. P.A; 'Ma.rtin,i@tStanfO'tdi'UIiiver~lty,
presented If~he OpPO'rtunities 'for 'hlstO'rical'rese.arcll iIi LatiIl 'AinericaIllUstorYt statiilg that tne'fieTd of LatitLAniericanhistory until
recent yeatS h¥ been Iitrgely'negIected, m()~t' of theresearchtOfk
t1:i.at lla;s been'dO'nel:yin.gclliefij intb:e :liel<{:o'fdiplO'macy. At ith'¢
present ti'metb.er~ 18 a'6:eady'consia:erable materialifO'r l'esMrcb 'study
at Stanf,ord University itt'the gre'lli'll u1inl1;>er ofdocmiumts~of theperiO'd
O'f the World War" secured frO'ni aIJ..t:heLatin;'.Americah cOUhtries for
the HO'O'ver oollectidn:" ~ar do'c~entSO'n: 'earlypeHO'ds nave
been secUred frO'm most of tHe SO''utn' .A.ri::tericanG6vefuiD.ents.
Materials' for' the study of LatiffAinerican histoiy~: BeEiitleS 'the
hmneuse amount O'f souree materi81 now to'oe,f6utid in the Hoover
cO'llection,thete are a. number' of other collectionS at StaDfOpI.!A:. 'fiIi~
colleQtio~ of , material O'~ Brazil frO'~ ,.tp,e tiri1e' O'f' 'itS ,mdepentFence
from PO'rtugal has be,en secured thrO'ng:&: the'indefatiga1)le Eiffor:ts O'f
Dr. J. C. Brimner~ ()fSi;mlfdrd' Ut¥VerStt.jt, 'who'sp~ntmah'yYea.i's
there. There' is' alSa" a.nenme set :of' the Brazilikn HtstdrtcaI Review
from its first issue in 1842. There areiri aaaitiO'na.'eonlpietesetof
moth~r
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laws and Government publications from. the time of the independence
of Brazil from Portugal in 1822, and other publications of an economic and social natu;re. The aim is .to build upa collection of
original source material on Portugese-American history at Stanford.
Another collection has been made by Professor COQlidge, of Harvard Univ(3rsity, which consists of the private library of the librarian
of· the .Governmen t of Chile, which is very complete.in nature, being
valued at $125,000. Still another, .collection. of materials for research
stu,c;ly is that which has beense«ured by Prof. Hiram Bingham, at
Yale University, on the wars of independenC(3 of the South American
Republics.. Other collections of material in this country are those
of the Library of Congress, the. University of Te:x;as, and the com..;.
plate library of Dr. Oliveira Lima, former ambassador from Brazil
to the United States, onBrazilian history, which is now in the. possession of the. Catholic Vniversity at Washington and is considered
the finest collection of its kind outside of Brazil. Further, there
are the archives of the Department of State, rich in material, but
which are closed at present.
THE FIELDS FOR RESEARCH IN LA Tni::AMERrCAN mSTORY.

The colonial period of South American history; a great many topics
yet to be developed; a great deal of material also to be had at Menco
City_
The study of institutions, their growth and developmen~ in
Latin-American history, e. g., the Audiencia.
The study of vice-royalties,. of captaincies-general, of royal patronage, and of the early financial systems.
The Spanish-American wars for independence. This includes the
study of famous leaders such as Bolivar, San Martin, Cortez.
. Nationalism and the q.evelopment of the new states: Opportunities
for re~earch as to the lives ~nd. a.chievements of the. great leaders
o~ this period, Ma:x:imilian in Me:x;ico; the lives of Presidents of the
~outh American Republics, as Sarmiento; all these topics xem~in to
be devcloped.There ~e ample opportunities for further r~earch in
the fields of economics, sociology, and political science, the slave
trade in. Brazil offering a vast field in this connection.
Thereis Itt.present a great dC1lland for the services of men who are
fitted for this type of wO!,k to assist not only in making these investigations but in o~ering assistance both to the United States and to the
various Latin-American Governments in establishing closer relations
between thesecountri~.
Opportunities for the publication of all research work of this
character are offered not only.in the publications of this country but
also in South America in such publications as the Hispanic American
Historical Review and others.
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The Huntington Library collection of Amencan history was deScribed by Doctor
Cole, curator. The c()1lection of Afuenca:n history .material in the Huntington
Library, which is soon 10 be open to the public and fot reSearch ivorK,isof immenSe
value. Although complete in itself, it forms but a small plU'tof the great collection
which is now being placed in the Huntington Library. The' American history collection is classified as folloWs: .
,.'
(a) The period of discovery and exploration:
.
(1) .A number Of origina:i so'ilrcil books,· which begin, with the first Latin
.
. .edition of the letters Of.Oolumbus. .
(2) The letteraofVeapucius. . . , '
..
';'"
'
(3). The. Cortez .letters,ooth the Latin and aI~o on~ Fren~h edition.:
(4) The Las Oasas tracts.
.
"
"
(5) The worbof Peter Martyr.
'"
,
(b) Thepenod of colonization and settlement:
." •
(1) The MSS. of Elliott's,Indiap.Bible and translations."
. .
(2) The fi!st,a:lmanacs pnnted m N~w.Y.ork-the )Vorks ofBradfor~, etc.
(3) MatenalB on the settlement oflugJlll8-'-Captain John Smith's History
of Virginia, with mapsl
' . . '.
.
(c) The RevollPionary period: "
.. '
.'.
. .'
.,. ,.. , .
'.:
(1) .The original MSS. of the lette,s of GeOrge III ,to his Privy Councilors
r~gardi~ the independence of the American Colonies; ,the, i:irinuJes
olthe PnYy CounCil.
'
. ,
.'
(2) Eiszh~ hundred Tory ,Pamphlets issued iIi New York :during the Re:vo..
JutionarY'War perl-od.
.
.
(d). The War.of 1812:
. ........
. . . . '.
.
(1) A complete collectiollolorl/iina:imateriais, nPlltarY, politica1, arid
'. .
. econotnic in character.
(e) The period of the Oivil War::'·
.'
.'
.' .
(1) The MSS. of Unionan!i Confederate .generals; tqeir Jetters and diaries.
(2) A complete bibliography.of books on tile war in all its p.naseB. ' .
(f) Other original MSS. material:
' . '•
(1) The letters of John Fiske.
'
.'
(2) The Iettel'B of Sherman; and letters and writings of Abraham Lincoln.
(g) Materials on the history of California:..
,,
...., .
(1) The coll~cti~n of Mr•. f\.l~~IiJ.:q<Jeri,¥acDonald--:-Bu.J>plementil?g to, a
great degree the Bancroft coTIectiQn at the Ulllver!Jlty of CalifOrIlla.
(2) Old Spanish and Mexi6in MSS.
'.
"

Lack of tirileptevented the reading of the following paper,IIA
brief statement of the opportunities for historical research.. in Ha.waii," by Prof. K.C. Leebrick, of the University of Hawaii:·
Ha-waii offers an UnUsUally tlInque and ric'l,1 field for' the historic:t! shtdimt.The

source materials are well preServed. Most'oHhem at!'! gatheh3d'~p,get1rer in or abollt
Honululu sO that they are easily acc~aible ann 'ready for study. fi.' guide to ihe
materials ann 'archives is one of the tasks that needs lie undertaken at once.
The primitive and Unwritten hlstoryof the Hawallan Isla.itds can be studied from
unusually large collections of material remains 6fall kinds. The ~ishop Museum
has careful.ly collected almOsteverythlng that will help to preserve the life !Lnd customs of the :I'hwaiiall people or throw light upon the past qistory of .the people a~d
the coUntry. A large staff of well-tramed mlln' and 'women: are coDstantly .at work
collecting, arranging, and recorqing materials., ~he museum with its. nch collections, its reports, and its library, gives the 'shtdent materials adnimi.bly an:anged
and,preserved for this USe. There are' other lesset collections. The' original dwellings, settlt'lmenta, and other remains are Within easy reach ofthework.er. . '. '. '.
The entire written hlatory of the Hawaiian people and islaiu;is'liee Mthin a very
recent peno!i. 'l'he Spanish knew of the existence of the. islD.itds, ,Dutso fa:r little
has been found of recordak.lo this early discovery •. From the time of Captain
Cook's discovery of the islands in 1778, very gOOd descriptions of the peOple and the
islands have been made at frequent intervals by observerS,of several nationalities,

~ by:\tr~AA

§ejUQ1:!.e,rsiIJ. almqat every ,JIeldof knowledge~ Tp,flBe.r,ecordsa.re

r,lier,e,~ "Wh,us there, lis III y,ery comlllet~ re,cord of the pepplep!lfore ~efr lives IlndJ.lis..
.~ were,p.lter,ed by" ,cPl].tact witp ~othercivilizati<ln., ~urope,8J,lB frpm the yeo/

;t\rst,ha:ve®deavored ·t\lpuUte,1l ,colIlplete 1;eQor<i ,of ~f! p~ple, of thefr tmdi,tions
.'.
.."
'
a.ndfolklQre".a.nd oUh.m-po~tic;lIJ.Jrls1;ory.
The political union of the islands was only achievec,l. in;1'l05, after,$e coIIling, of
Europeans, and very largely by t1ieir~4~d ~vice •. ~ere iB"a considerable body
~~nginal ~PriptlI\&terial,Jn ~nglishfmverblgthis.l;Ilostvita.J I!eriod, which
saw not only the unification of thelU'chipelil.gobnt the modification of the customs
and institutions of the people,.dueto Eurolle8.n ihlluenc!}.
".' ....
Thettli.wa:jf~n pebple W'efe' glveit"Il' wrttt~n~g,g~.bY"flthej !pis~,onaries who
arrived in the islands in 1820. They had,be(m 'Sent out by.the, A1:nerican Board of
CommiBBionere for For~gn,Missiorut.l ·smc&~ttime!the' miBBioriary has beeIi the
Q1:!.ief}actqr,iu,
'vi:lti:\J)IiieIihfttl:~ p~bp1e tuid t1i~ Wands;!' Tlie.re is a complete
j)mclalreeom
"~ihdties'o;tliis Bocie~
ili.'ili~"]fu·llih.
lnn;.n.,,_. ' Other mis, t:;".~ ,,~f'~' t'k~·",4:;: ," ;,!, '0~;l#' ,,~ . tI'· ,
~'f~!" • ";:'
g;. ' '~~f~~~
•
BlOnary 80CLeties Boon came mto the deld; thm:neC;Qrdsare,also complete and available in ~n~~F1;enclh1Wd. La.,tip.. . The various. deJloeitoJi.es,officialand private,
:.1lli~
~ 9,Jin:9Iit:
~ple,te
~cqiji ofiLll bffi~ana Vital ii~te." documents
from this
"', ".' 'i.Y
';-'<" ',"
'," ',_ .-,,', ., c.' 'it .V',i,';", :.,",,', - \. p'_"
.'eaHy ila:te to the present: Complete :fileil are,a;v:#labJe. 9~ m08t.p\1plic documents; of
all,mrwBPI'pere"magszines; boolts, and, pampblE!tsp~ted hereeb:u;e the people had
a written Iimguage. These are generally to behad;mboth English and Hawaiian.
;~~ ~OB~ .~~~a.)."" ~~!"ew ~..c8~de~le Fount of ,~?~~t?ria1 pnntel for
the entire pancd. The first pnnting was dOfle lll,tti,e J;!aWllJ.l&lllahgilage m January,
1822, and ,printing in both Hawaiian and English. ,hili! been' continuoua.since .that
fulte!: 'E1i.ni'iIifo~ed 'tha.t cOll\plet8:filesare &V;ailable for almoSt all public documents
and boon prlrlted'fr6m && 'Veryoegmmng.· . " .., ' .
.... ". ,
Something has been done to collect dQc~eD:~. ;arid ,cop~ dealfng with the
, relations with other couJitries;" !I'hiB will throw light upon the Hawatian documents,
which are almost absolutel): con;tplete.
.,bm!'!ilU, tlbc~ts ful.ve})eeii:unusl,Ulpy weIl:'kepj; and generally well preserved.
ThiS is
tme
1845, W'~eP Mrl"1,~im.~ Qe~e M,inister of Foreign
A£fafrs. A comnrl.sllio~ Wi¥l I!Jlpointed by the, legislature in 1892 to arrange and
'preseffl au ·i:ifficial'recorffB. 'Th!s·c\)inD:l.isBion ilid its wor]('welI.\ The 'oldest
t'

J.

d

especWIy

from"

·doeuments,:are·EIiglilili. udale dated '17ild~

The Ha:waiian;HistQri<;lld.:SociEity )Y&§~tlUWle<J;w.)89~ IliUd Pas;dop,eJDllch;fp preBe~ye
,~~d re,(!ore.~),l . fl'nR:J>~~te R¥,~!i~ ~te,r~.!# ,H!!>wru,i.'l'hE), ":a.epor~" ,and
, ~'ltI!oP,ers"
' . pres~ed:h\ cOl;llplete)iIe'e a.nd hl!ove just been care'~tlj;ii!/L ."
~
~iy~:btri,I~'\1P~~OQP, wQrJ#~lillmy.(}f voyagc:s to the
islands; ~\ll.Ple~Mn
~~e, FPl'WAQu'ag: p~~li,~tiPnil; (),~ m.~Y ()f the. books printed
~ ~)V~u, h\ l1Qtb '.
~ii~~p,)j}~li!Ih;,aJ!.d Elf b(}pksp~t!ld p.bo)+t Hawaii.
,Th~~j.s,a,J.f!(}a; c~JtIIidentJJl.1 q~~i~~' J>1;1ilphll;.t ,lI\&teti8l; tJwre .a.,.re, ~~Qli~com
JlI~~.Jll!l,Bof \lJI new§p~pe:re.JIIlIllI\&gl!.2iiIJ.8f!;.1L1.l!f th~e is. 1l0p1e, mJl.!lJl8crip~qllI.tena1,
b~t ~t~'.1f~ .coJ?;lp~e~li! ~~ilJo~~<i~~:,ilt~.. ~e 'c(}ij!3!!ti~n wpI(~Jl8!3~ ,in
th~ b~~tif~'rflWt()~ J;'u,P.liq Hb~. 'J'p,.~ ~e, ~c~E!nt PI>P9l'tun.i~ fClr tlle
~~$t4ml.t:;.
,'(.'
,+.',;" ' . ' \
\ "
"11': " "'M:r
,~Y~~th~ ~!3;tr!lPPlJ. qf.the lfa.w~i~ ~~ds W ~~ .ll,ited, ~tates~.u·
W,,;Q· ;.f(}t~J,of ~ Li1?~ffiCo~~~.~E!ffi ~Wll.ii to p:~x~~e, $e, l¥'~hlYes
and to ha.vq.fI:~.~ p.p~l'c:4 ~ElJ;ll. ~er,req, ~().JYaehingtpflr tte,~ ~e,d to
~{)~wffi~tth~,~q~v~;r~i);lh,~el>~~~:of;th,*.l(}~W»~ei~t ~did
\.pn the ~(}nSl+ti0F- j~tth~~\ J:jeJl~Qll~y1loJl8e4andcar!3Cl. for py ~lJ.e ':L'eJ;.rito,~
govell].II!.~t •. ,In acco~nce. wW1 tJ;rls \re(!o~e~tiol]., . $.e,legilil!J,ture. ot 1903
\prOYi4AA.IJlQ:y.ey,~qr I!<.R~;\:t4e ,l~t~~ ,of 1;091> p~e~. anl!oct ,pJ;(}y!diIJ~for
,t~d ¢~ow.m58~!p~~Qt p~li,c.l!f~Y~" ,A,cti;v~w~l'~~(}n the,~:n~ption

PI

,w

and ~reeervation of the documehts~ Mli.;' If, ;1.005. Since th'a.t time a.n~excel1eilt
fireproof building has been erected on the capitol grounds and dOBe~ the~(l'eiri~
torial li,bran-•., Hm:~ are fOWld .tlu~;publi:c, liecArp~; Il-¥il RAC1Wl61tts of, fJl!'l" ;rpi~rr of
~"I':aii '\Vell?~~d~~d~mr~(l,!!9 II{! ~j~o/:~;1jh~ Ifre!!,~tio:~',,:TI:e liq~t
M.r'. Roberp O~ ;L;\:c!e£km:,hM,. pePo~~d his ~u~!e~, w~l1. ap.d IS a ,mme of iilforJIl!ltiQn
reg8.tding'the recordB1md hllttorY of :ffaw8.iL 'rIlE! 'arcniVe ~ nUilding ~. b. e'Xct!llent
p1ace10 ~or1i:.; ~·T tIlihk :it 'stifficien'tly im~ortltilt ltit jUBtif)i meID' refkringm~tte'ad.
era to Mr. Lydeckm:;s"p8.per On 'f;'l1he ~.M:chives ,dfHa.waii, 'r.prmted, Pt ,'tfa;pEm!!if
th.e~W:aiian~r.jcalicSi>~y,j' .No,,1~.1~p6:: ,i. I
Since the organization of the Colle~. \>f ;HawF)l} ,1~97

"';' .

"

• ,[;

I!B. an agrf.cJI!~ lffid Il~
of; ~at ~tutl0ri ~. been 'a, d~p¥tory f{ff tHeUPited
. ·'l1hedollege of Haimi, no'Vf the UmversItY 'bf 'HaWaii.

entifi~c911~~!

states publicd!
(1920);therefdre'1iM'pM1l 01 tli~" bfficial'United ma.teIHlo6:tmeD.fi~ fibbt about tliEl yair
1908;;Eveiy~ffOJ!t isbemk,maddito eomplete the filess.J.ut toobtainas,maily of the
volumes before ~ period as are available.
,
.•. ,
In,.adjtiQ~ to ~ea,e~~ ~e ,mo14.4:ica1J a,~.ep'~¥ ~ t¥ m~ ~"'~ :auiny;Af.the
men 'Yho,~<K?k~e go¥~~nt ,into ~tb:eir P1'-J1,W! in ;1.89& !ffi:~1 o~l1d ,s:J:l, ~ffi.Clen~
gov~~ntrand,.·OP!3Il!3\l thE!ne$oti!'!tio}l!l th'!-t ~ecl til ~~tl..R:J:l,Bl*~ 1Jnit~, St~~
in l.898. ~ stUlli$g, AAd ~t they, ~4 !th~li,1?~.eI!, ~e.t4e 91l1?~ ,~urceB .fo~
most interesting. pePoq. '\ TIl~, writEll' w:ishes t9, ~o}Vl~~E!:)lf!I. p,td.~qtep.Iles!l}o ,tli.~
Hon. S. B. Dole, formm:,P:~dent,~Qfthe ~P.l1bp.()~.~;g~wleL.anp,,1J1~firstgQ'Y~rnof
, aftm: the lI.Il1le;atiQII bytP-e Upi~d,~a~teef i~rbil;t~dvice ~';\:J:ldJr:illnWWip, i4-c~owl
edgment is also due to~ thelibmians of the librari8ljm.entionedand,to many of the
(/elder·S1;&~ep::!~;pt~w~\i.
' . ,. .~ ~ .' , , . ' ' ' ' !
'ii,

,t9JS

The biisiness''Session WItS caned· to

d!3ntL:~

E'.

YbUhgih~tltechair.·',

ordfID:at;·2~p.~m'}I,withlF:resi,.

';

The coIilDiittee"o'ri r~dlutio'i1sJ Prof. P .K:' Yarttn i clhlmrran •. 're:-

sented. theJoll,o~g, i~9~~ ~~~\~~ie~~Thted(' ;;;~

I'" Ill",

(;I.)i Whllreasj ~b~; the·d~tli)of lBro£'lA.rley B,;Show, .oUltll;nfcml 1Jniv;~s!ty., ,tJtiS

tr~~~1~;~\fu~:~~~\tt~~:,

.

~·~at;g~Ilffiltf~t';lt:!&ohl2l:t

teacher!! libt bfUYw8.e '" caFefUl'a.Ji'd' ~stiinUIating 'iliBti'Uc'for of 'those who' ca.Dl&'tinoer
his guidahce'!:iutalso dis}:llayed 'a' waml'peraotfal Iintereet in: their later individual
progreM; cloing 'much. to ' elevate.·the· stanc;lards;of hi!rtory· teaching by' ~. ~th!3
mc.mberB
. , o! the,p~",.,,·
'th ~.Oi'/:D.B
.. ;. en~,'1lS,mfor ~CJJ;Fa~;J!c~o~.~p",\lif14 f~r
Bylllpathctic and ...oro
Ir: e,lt
.'
,
. ~
Ruol1led;That
tron'P1Ii.ci(iln ree<jM 'fuJhigli'aptn:eCiatio~oi the'Uidque
and valuable servlce which Mr. ~w rendered,to·tlie profeBslon 1)p'history teaching

t!rls

d!a\\c~~~~i,a~:~a~~~:'~ I~,er~~ I~· well.~ eopecfreL;rhi~4 his
. Re8oldl1ed':~~;Sh;QOPi,f¥!fpfthit) r8ljolutW:u.,l>ei~~p;~ ;tp,tb:~W@~Ij.t Qf, ~1;&W;orQ, ,l{w¥w;BltY.: an to lW.". ow s a m i l y . '
.
.,pf .A<iPca.. , '(2) 'Resoll1ed; ,'lIhat theJunds .sq,gElp.e!lo~lY' pr~)Videdpy ,the s,~w
tion for libraries in the elementary schools be supplemented by oth~;r, .4.st Pf,QIJ
80 a4lDdjf,!,i~i!l!~; ~t 1f,eLip.t~,rIIt~Qja~~~oolf,l,?r ¥~h Bcl\ools ~1 :915 'u portJ,liof
,
.
"
~
the a va.n""'b~ accrnmg uom·thlS source. "
'H

"

,Th,~~~di,~, Fto;rp.mJttEl~t..~fQfe~~p~!!:CleI).!l;n~, cb1ih'k~~~i}~pqf\ed
that it had examined the litatemeut,pta.<}CQUIlt wit1:l VP~QA~)jQCth~
secreta.ry..treasur® and f{lundthestatemeutcorrect.. ,The report·was
apgroved.,
The aottilriltteeoiiJiofuinatibtls"Prof)~.H.Lutz;Clia.irm,~irI Presented
ItSca;ndidates'. :tl'Qr.pr~d~~11I~C., Gt~~(V;lce pr~~i~~tl.p:, J.
,Treat; secretary treasurer, J r .J. Van Nostra;nd,jr.. Fm; ·tJ:l.E~QQU1lCj),
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in addition to, the above, W. O.Westergaard, Miss Sara L. Dole,
W. F. Bliss.
Onj;l1ot~on; the 'ri0ttrlnations were dosed and the secretary was
instructed to cast th~'b811ots for 'those Iioininees \vhowere declared
elected. ' On n;lOtion of th~ s~~retar;rJ )irof. L. E. Y otlng wits appointed
delegate of the branch ,to at,tend the meeting of the council of ,the
American Historical AssoCiation at Wasbington D. O~
The 1msiness sessio~ then adjourned, to be followed immediately
by, tl\~g~~~1tl sessitln of the aiternooIL" .. '. "
'. . . '
The .:lirI.t speaker was Prof.;R~ D. ;glInt; of the ,University of
SouthernOalifornia, whose subject WItS "The contribution of politic81 science to, education." ;;:A resume of, Professor Hunt's address
follows:

HiStory, W:ith'man ~ itS Buoie'ct,~;~W'one of the 1mbjectS very intimately
connected Witlihtunan society. This,15emgilO, it is a subject'iliat reqtfues expert
handling. It cll.il not be confined, tOlI.ily restricted' area'or put in water-tight compa.'rtinentall.ild stili be a subject deaIingwith life. More than this, education itself
cannot be comndered liberal unleSs it hMthe broadest of foundations. No teacher
can cQhftne l:48Wor1f or 5 hiB thinking to' any oneruirrow m~ld:
,The !ind or dut'~duCatiOIl iSintelligimtcitiz~nShip: The educlitedtnll.il is the
broad man sllarpened to 'a,' pomt; •and thiS is the type of irien that America needs
to-day, as citizens, more than ever before in her history. And'not'onlydool!! 'America. need thiS new strength,' .but Europe needa it even more urgently" .• The civilization in practically every country of Europe is at, su~ a low, ebb that in innumerl.\,ble
pl~c,e8 ~tit1\l.\,t ~ElPoint Q(death. ,~ustt;ia,: as,apexample,subsists throug}:l c}:larity
alone. ThiS condition offers a challenge t9 opUlent America..
.
At Buch a time as this, America mtist:
becbme the victim' of the' diBeas~1r of
'Spliiri'orl;tome2 •lSheIllusHe Btrongin intellectual and spiritual life, and'iliecollege
ll\en jnust' bl! 14~. onllB to'furn:ish t~. stteIigthfor america.'At'ilie pre'S!.mt time
our people Qfall. classC!'l are obfl6sslld with ttsPidt of lawleBBl).~SBWhich must be overcome. Democracy is never safein;'ilie hands,.of ita enemi~; In Pr,esident Wilson's
wo~ds, "What w'esee'k is ,the reignof law, based upon the conse~t of ,the governed,
lind. suatainlid by'the otga:hized opinion of '¥anldnq," Btlt h,igher than law-the
letter of whiCh we Cl.\,n cOll\ply ;wi¢c-iS.the reigIj. pf;fMral law. America must
.
learn toapprecia.te the,vlilue of: morality.

'not

Doctor Hunt'gave several suggestions whichshoUld~ Q.Pply to'the
teaehingoiclvics and citizenship a;s'well as politicalsci,aIicf'\' .
Stressrnndament.al principies. 'Theteis much ignorance of our'econotnic ,fundam~ntl.\,lHo..~y; . ,... . " i " '. .
. ""
"
... ,.
".,'.',
"
Teach social science" through Bociall!leivice. 'ThiSppilit of vle*is a neceSsity 'for
Irociety's future leaders. ,Service is the aim..,.
' , "
. ,
'
Preach and practicepolitlcal idealism. The comnion man must hliVEl his rightful
place in political life, 'and that place must be elevated.
Restorq a new type of Puritanismj: "hC',thlitprays best and preaches best will
fight best." .
,
Pm principle before exp/ildiency. Wear,e ap toQll\'!-ch conc/ilrned,witlt" putting it
over" and too little With ser'vic~ pf thepul>.jic. . '
, . "
,
EXalt the sPiritual meaning orlife. Spmtv.ruity is the leliven oftruth hiddi'in in
human thoiIght, feeling,and action. Great grasp ofi'eligion will give to the historian
insight and viSion. In our education, the kind of education that a student gete
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matters more than the qtmntity of it. He mUst have that 'which is quickened by
spiritual life. In order to give thi!!l a teacher must be a dynamic creative personality as well as Il Bcholat:. and college teach!3:t;a mllBt loo,d in spiritual,. !tumanitarian
vision. To do this will be to follow in thll steps of the world's w;e4teat teachers, for
all Of theni nave" pIiced the emphasis on li/e.·
.
'.'

Thesecond speake~, 'Dr. Geprge S'~1l11IDer, t()ok as 'his suhject,

"The,.impor.taIl~e ,of,economics :fu the training and teaching of

tory.".

,.'

hls-

. .

'llesuITne: Wha't does it' profit a man, ~o deal. si}nply '¢th the facts
.o.f history~ The;vita1thing~ Tn0'Vement. .WI3 mUst try to ascer-

tain the mot~vat:fug,forcesin a11 cases\ T.o. do;tN.s, a,s~udyof the
fundamenta1fltc~ of. ~con9mic;sjs ij.ecess~A Dqctor SUJ;rlller wO.uld
not say that t1;te economic treatment ofhistoljf ~ t1;te OIllY one to be
given attentlon';but he does feel that of thevarlou~ forces that are
behind history, the economic force is the strongest. Next to this,
will probably 'dome the psychological force. ..'..
Thus,. ~I:ltpry is ,a means to the twofold end. pfvitalizing t.he
movements of life and of giving application to present-day problems
as they are seen in relation to the past.
Then, economics must not be given a separate treatme:ht;it must
be placed in *tsproper position with tespect to the.great Ino'V~ments
of humanity. The fall of Rome had its economic problem above
everything else; Turkey's condition lOan be 'explained largely Homan
economic viewpoint; the Spanish War .o.f 1898p.a(l·itseconomic
causes, W'(>; inust get the ben,efitin ourpref:lent rue ,of ,the' econpmic
mistakeS ()(tl1e:p~~, . rhe actual econpll!ict condition in, t~~:p~t, ~
well as in th~ P!eI:l!lnt, and not.a theQreticaLcondition, must be the
basis of all of our present study of 'econ'Omics.
Mr. Victor Farrar, of the University of Washington, then spoke 011
"The United Statespolicy'with regard to Alaska."
Mr,Fftrrar g~ye ip., outlilte a:q.,account of his $tw;ly with,referenpe to
the Alal:lka,n ~t!.eI:lti'OA. Inbri~f, hes.aidthat the treltty with ,Russia
of 1824 ,did not, define' the boundary 'Of Alaska 'and ended .in 'Our
denial of Russia's title to Alaska: In '1838 we had not admitted
Rnssia'stitlemore than to say that sne had a .sphere of infh:i.ence.
Unless Russia acquired. the, title Deiore 1840" she did nqt have jt
in 18.67, fQr we knqw t1;tat she ,did. not aQquke it after 1840. The
British negotiations suggest that such titl~ was never obtained. But
at any rate wl'fcleared thetitlEl when' our Government 'purchased the
Alaskall Temtory.
'.
'
Tlierne~tmg than adj6urn,ed. ....'.
'
The alln~~eriW!¥> '~ttend.f:l(tby28 rnemb~TIl, .A,ll pres.eij.t ~ere
inspired by the presidential address of' Professor Y oung;whoimpressed us with his eloquent 'and forceful· remarks. Speaking ashe
did out of the fullness of his experience and study and not from notes,

l24
the president suff.ers at the hands of an untrained reporter., The subjeot; ,It Religious. influenoes in the history ioftheWeStt was ohosen
bec~tllse .tliespeaker: 'had :oofueto 'l>elleve ·.that there .w~ 'something
~undamlmt'a1ffdeep rn'tIle si>irlt~~f ,~~ ]:>io;\~er\"The,;reliWous hlStitutiop.s of ~he West, e:::press one phase :0£ tJili depth of feeling: Art
~g 1111:isic,
~aier expressions of tb.is same idealiSm. 'Its ~phf!8is
upon educltti'6n liilS belilicdnstiilit 'from 'the begiilliliig. A. spirit so
maI!.y-side4 in expression. can not be :q.eglect(,'ld by the Jrist?riaIl Who

are

mslleSjtom~rptE!t;nw:ftlllage'dfthe pi8~e~r; ; ' , ' f ' . , '
'T'heteacners" '~~sioh, l:!e1d
Saturday, N"oyem1>er 27, 1920, 9.30

on

'8;: Iri. at the'VniWtsiW of'Soutlieril Call1briiia ~ob.bid&MI' the' geI):erai
~opi~:t"Th~' ~adialscieri(j~ ,'aridedu~ittionft;t citlz,erlship'in the

~ch6~~.;''' ",Mr. W: lr.BJ.iS~('~t;ate NtithlaI Scbbol~ Sall' bi~gd, pteSid;;'

~~,s,W.d;'

.,;'", . : : ' ; , .

,

', . .

j.i

,;

.','

•...

,.

Bum up in a phrase the centn!i
idea of
tlwugllt, so fI!.r.. I shouJ,d say
t1}.e b~ess
~ "J
. ,: -;,' -;' ,>" _, '~
I " : ,," ,'" "' :
of the historian is 't9 seek ulti}:qat,elyfor tb,61d6alism of the people he is:wiiting about
and desrnbmg, .'1l.s ~'ipt~ll!ied lil' ecoll:olrrlc' abtiVities'ana fu. other actiVlUes ind fustitutio~ M).dd1Fis the billJinesl! of1he tea~hertO Dtin~ the pupils ktocontact ,With
these ideals and to inspire them to liye up tc{ them in. their life ~ctivities.·lt is in
f,e,eJWl&,.wij#tffii.t.t1?-Oll!ijtt ,tAAt theprp~ fo~ t~Y'l1~ Qeen;~d. ','
, '1'0

i"'

,'"

.Proposed p1Ioyrams.~Prof, ~E: iDawsnn,' Huntell·Go)lege', New 'YorK:

(lityh.

'"

i

;

",

.

"

••

we

lCollWinced:tha.t
luLvb,a};tendency in
4.InElJ;!~I\.;ap4t'VEllJ.;~ $\'l-w,e~;to he'.at:ad~tmc•. ;WI'/,4l\ve ·~WJ;l.d~y 1l9tto,J!l8.ke
~~ 1 9,t9,V? B~~~C ,}pl.!.OiV:~\'ldg~,.~O!;·13~ffiC4Ll pW~}~B ..;~~ ,a, p'plj.~l sci.~;q.~,
ltr: RIchard, i:S: Childs says: "'l'here ui such a thiD.g as political BClellc,e, butno real
fed"Bloclaea~AmMcanl:wiit!Co:6.rl!~' it:'" 'whEhl'spelWng to' soi!e 6iie 'of m;Vtrfenaa
here ms.fuOl1IDng;[ 'Baxl) llOin&thmg il1b'dnt teaHU.ng'elementarypoOOeaJ· science in
the high schoola. He said, ~"ElementaI!i~N .i Some think· there ill ribtlUng in politii.
R}l Sci!l;nCI;l~f;p.a9)'M,J}i ~~fAA1&¥'Y schQ91s,,:Ifi tb,at~ t1il,le" I,8,1I!: in favQr ~f eJiminating it from the univ~f}j'., ~o~t;ifl!'~ '~¢\'l~~{,is! t);l~ o~atjon,' o~dem~J'8.tic
governmell,t.. . '
..
'.
.. .
'TMl'p~pMe!'dt telic1rfug BOcW'~~iUea fiftH :hltro'd;U'de' tli'egrttiI~alf~qfbJ1t 'high
ilohobla: td ;tJ:ieipliobllmlll which coMan'; !our commuriilly, in i()iirertlm~'we' m!l.y have
l~efShip m,the iso1utiorlof; theile prob1emEFon the; basiS uf.eoientifie krlowledge.
!J.'h,~JwfJftb;y;~ 99}ll1leiJ;l,.pw;Q1!3JIlB,Qf d\'lffiOPmQY W)thp9ght,pfb.Yi,t]~Jl ()Q~P
W? a ,courlW ;in, ;hEl.ipPi~9.u:~o~ ,9f' t1}.\'l;.~plq.ti,olf ~ t,~e, J?rqb~ElUlBOfd~UlQ~y' ~oll~h
some II:nowledge,~ sCIeJ;l.tifif
.n0¥UCBOP. ~El ~ne hl!:n4~p.~ ,Bc;~enhfic p,oU"ti<;s Olf th\'l
othJr~!' .A.sI'un<ienlta'lidit'j'
a.~Einota.,s61fition l:(s y~t: I', ',' ,,"
,
,If pol~l\ science ill 'to''PrelleIitto' \i!li IdrgaJiization' based' Oh scIentific stUdy 'of
human psYcholog:y and huIl1aIt practices'in past demo~ticeffortBithenour itask in
waP4jng 1l(>1Jti,~ !!A.wm:f:I jn,tJle 1Bqhp9~~ 19, ~~~J;lt, ,theJfl. J;l,Qt, w,itJlll Q.e~pti()Il.of
the constitution' of the State of California. or of the State of bl;ew Y:O~fi tw;.Q ~
menta of which any civilized people ought to, b\'l a.$!lffied,but tI1~Il~cipl~ if! to
improve those instrumenta.in ord~}ha~ ~ur Go!Jeifuneril
bi, ·w1la.t
EliiiiI Rodt"eaIletl';.!' AriiftVisro1e govetnhient~n i !OUr"pclIiticru:fll.:len~e is' aCli.deIhlc.
A 'Very ,distinguished poIitical'sCienbe tea.ohen recently. Eiliid!··,'~ Not~ single'con51;ruc.
~ve1!o% p,n 'pOgtica.l.BgifillCe,h8.ltbeen, Wrlttqn"by." ul;l.iv!i!lsiW proWssorin the ~
fiVIl~.~.,"
i'
/ i
, ..Ailll;lo\ .1Whri31'llj.ty!aD.dHcolIegeteaeher,lI,am:

an

i:nay:P'6, longer

I

I

Ili the fourth' yelu'worIl: 'of tlie highschool; Ii.Ii is iilllggeal:ed by th'iS bulletiil,element.ary 'ecOJlomica and eIement&rypoliucaIec1eliceii ufbegiven, 'WhiJ.t has that course
to do With tna <!o~ hi/A.m:~t:an lTIstory, whiChimniedill.tely.precelie!i'itland the

coutSe in European: hiatoly, whiCh lieS olie year below? What idridofElirbpean h'iS~
'ID"bI6cks doWn the
the streets of Los Angeles and seen the people? What do we\vanllth'em td1dl.oW?
~e ~~.CIt }yhiJ.te;rF. ~t9ry~e. ~a.sh IlhqWd ~ett<?}~,fil?~.~4ell~tp~~ a
hopeful evolution of the human race. I am confident that we hiJ.ve not reache4.'~·
President Butler said, "the top of the curve of western civilization." But" UnleBB
we. tea;Ch.optimistic, co$tmqti'Ve.prganizatioIl; we maypoBBiblyibecome.pesB:imlste.
Therefore, the European history is the background of world history, into whiCh ~we
want to fit Ameri<18Jl history as 1!lie next step; that ie, ·"the :people,who ,wrote 1!hIi.t
report. thoUght ·of. those thr.eeYea.rB"IDot ae:t;bXee ltiffel'ent 'coursea;:but liB; one .'C9ursej\
beginning wi1!li:whatever;.lrinli. of iounda.#6n,o]l,oosllvwemuetJ.a.y,down 10 ~dduCe
thepereon to Amerleanh'iStory and. whatev:er there ie.1l.»outMnerlca.n hlstdtytolilllp
one, understand the problems which:co~nt.lis,.\

tory ought we to teiW1rin1!hehfgh·sChool;il.fterwe'hav6 walked

Dis'~il~sion,': openedbj Mr. R. L.¥!4ey/ PaaadeIla ~jgli ~YhgQl:
,

.-

t'

-

l'

'

.

-""

- .

.',

It eeeJilB to methat.a.fter all this· problem 'is a'v:ery much larger nne than ira: hiJ.v:e
been making it. Itls a ptoblelil.of education of a group of boYs and'girls passing
through a certain. physical and mental stage ,in their.existence~ ,Thereil.re two bases
upon ,which we can place ,this 'problem .for ,the ~analys'iS or study of it: "ProfeSsor'
Hoose said: I'¥OU are;notteaehing algebra; you ·are not. teaching·history;:you·are
not tea:ching Englieli.Youi Me teaohingiTolin andyouMetea<!hing"SallYlt. As.a
matter of tact, herewehiJ.vea problem. ; r.1?heae boysanQ ·girls come to us in their
'teens, fu.taIking,ov:er the ,probleJilB'8B to·",hiJ.twe shall gi,n.themi whiJ.t'COIlsidel"ation, do we giv:e to tlie,'adolescent,:agepto ·:mentli.l and physical development, to
psychical ·reactions?
Commu'nitTciVicBia a. Btudyofgroupotganizationi andfunct1onmgdpptoached from'
tbestand'pomt Of the ilidiVidull.l in'h'iSl'elation to ;theCOmtilUni~ orcolDIhlniities
in which hE! lins. ; I 1:feHev:e 'thed'nly waY'W orgarlize tb:e,materili.l'iIJlBocOO sefence;
whicrrwe are'ttyingito pi'eSentto the BtudentB, mudtbe'toJfa.keit up from tliilst8.ndpoint of' ciVics--preseht-day inslitUtiohs', preeent-llay raetiv:itie~andBtudy the past
from that angle. ' We Ihust integrnte thecom'ses. . r thiiI:k not inOre tllli.n <ineyeb.r of
social 'science 'Ollgllt to be fequired in: the thieeyears Of ble uppet high sChool.
,We must know more aboutthe boys and girls wEH\re tea.ching, because we don't
know whiJ.t to give; tliemftntil we know 'somethlng about 'tliem. When we know
something I1.bouttheIh'WEr cli.n group them: They areprobltbly varying from '8 to 9
years, mentltla.ge,to 16' ot 17. The student who is mentally 16 llvesm'an entirely
different world 'ffomthe 'S'::year-old, ',fhe first' point which I wish to conteIidis
this-'-thiJ.t weBhiJ.U study these studentS and get some idrid ofmenml mea.eui'emen1s.
Let Us 4indsometJiirlg ~bout, 'the mental' age'and clal.,sify according to mental age
and different 'capadties,
;
The children hiJ.YE! had av:ery dired rea.ctio'it to tb:eireliv:frbilniEmt; to' the "Bfudies
they hiJ.vehad;They hli.v:e 1:JIlengrowing ratlier rapidly up to~ 10 and tlien/hither
Illowly to' IS.; Their memories are probably goodiilili fo:t1nationB Withintne bi'afii
are dev:eIoping WithsuCh rapidity that if hiJ.bita are formed at. that timb they are
never fot$ltten, :!ind if noliforinea,:are probabiy never formed: ~e 'feachiiig of
ciViasin' th~gmdes isaJrilost absolutely a. fliUilie, probably 'because w~aref:rymg to
teach thekinQ.ofciVips we teach in higi1sChootThebrains or these ~u·Q.ehtshiJ.v:e
not formed' yet' and it is ilttpo~bIefor theIn to;!!et new. points of :vievr. .:Before this'
time they are in direbt relation With thdse'wttIi 'whom 'they rul,vs'immedialle deatings. '
They can not Bee the relationship between themselv:es and any ather group. At this
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point, whEln students are just beginning to deyelop other-selfness,.getting new viewpoints in connection with religion, themeel yes, the suggestion is made that they take
up the study of group organization and the relation Qt the individual to the group.
This seems to me one of the difficulties which the student cannot possibly overcome.
I thinkit will be possible only to.ta.ke this up after students have developed this
new Ii~e of relationship •.

DiscUsSion contiilUed by Miss'
School:
'.

Anna.

Stewart, Los Angb1es High
.
.
.

I feel that the salvation of democracy lies with the leadet'll and not with the
avenige.
My reaction to· BullEltin No. 28 is this: A strong desire to come to the defeD/le of
historyj and it seems to me that Mr. Ashley haa laid the foundation for the defeD/le
of history. I am in full accord with 'making the social sciences function.'
The bulletin says: " History,aa it is usually taught, is riot adapted to the needs of
pupils of the ninth grade.'~ The conclusion is: Teach social science instead. The
bulletin further reads: "Children 'live in the present and not in the past. Thepast
becOmes educational to them only as it is related to the present." Then they draw
the conclusion that history must be set aside or used only occasionally. " Here stories and pioneer etories'are of use in the early grades·becli.use children reactnaturaIly
to them." Children. do react to these stories. So do Ij so do you. 1 have three
books at home that I am just reading. Theyare all biographies. Curiosity is a part
of human nature and it seems to me we may depend upon children· of the eighth and
ninth grades being interested in these biographies. History is a.:record of human
experience, and human experience is necessarily based on our instincts and interests.
How can you teach history? ,For example, I waulil present to an American history
class. somEll such topic as this: ~'The strange way in which Egyptians raised their
food." I would then ask them to compare this with the way in whichCalifomia
raises its food,. Or I might ask them.to compare present-day fighting with the fighting ·of the Assyrians. But no, this is. too simple I We must rip up the course of.
study I This is a course. on them of fighting or this is a course on food study.
The bulletin says" Civics should precede later history courses." Why? Does it
not carry its.oWD interpretation? I should absolutely reverse that statement. The
Los Angeles elementary schools are shot through with. community civics. All that
can be taught of hUJD.!l.n relationships is being taught. throughout the elementary
grades.. We need a good strong .socializing course:in the normal schools for the
preparation of our teachers to teach these Bubjects as.they shoulil be taught.
. If we are going to presume that etud.ents will drop out at the end oUhe ninth or
tenth year, what shall we offer them after civics? I would,.suggest a reailing course,
teach.hJ,g them how to read magazines and books and how to DBe a library.
Knocking chronology Beems to he the p~time ofsocial science writers. The bulletin eays, tp teach cr~des cbronplogically if. you want to; but w)len it com~ to
institutioD/l it is necessary to describe them. Why do we care about descriptions of
the chur~h as an iD/ititution? Only because it played an important part in a great
historica.!.drama. The same might be said about feudalism. Feudalism is a part of
the great mQvement of the Midllle ,Ages, and its rise, supremacy, and decline are of
interest to us.
ChroDQlogy functions horizontally as wellaa vertically, ChronologyfunctioJlB
horizon.t/Illy when. we are studying paraIieI contemporary movements, For exa.mple, in studying /llavery;, can I take just I!~very? No; I have to sayslav~ and
the need for a great labor supply. Chronology fUnctioD/i vertica.!.ly w1).en we take
things in sequence order. Grover Cleveland is quoted; "I do not understand any
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theory unless I know how it came to be; I do not understand any problem unless I
know how it came to be." That is chronology.
I am going to speak in defense of ancient history. It offers us an easier approach
pedagogically and presents fewer details. The factors and viewpoints stand out and
it is these that give us our ladder to the social sciences. We have a spiritual kinship with Judea, Greece, and Rome. Ancient history challenges attention. Things
are different and arouse our curiosity. What was the cause of the recent war? I
think you will find it in the heart of the ancient world as much as anywhere else.
Zimmerman, in Nationality and Government, writes: "It is not the principle of
nationality that would bring peace and good government to Europe, but the prin.
ciple of toleration."
Why should chronology be put in opposition to sociology? I believe they are
Siamese twins, myself. A social worker recently said: "First we locate the
family-ancestry, time, place, circumstances, etc."· Historically speaking, it is
chronology that does that for us. "Until we place the family, we can do nothing
for them," continued the social wOlker. I conclude, then, that as to the chronological plan there are no gaps that are more serious than any other plan. The social
plan is easier pedagogically. It offers all that any other plan offers and something
more. That something more is the very essence of history itself.
Turning to the California situation, and recognizing that it may be unlike that of
other places, how shall we organize the high school? I think four years can be used
to very great advantage. There should be a citizenship course every term. I am
not sure the social science department should always get it. The English department, I believe, should sometimes have it. In our high school, in B-9, they have
patriotic balla~s and debates. In the A-lO there are courses on vocational guidance.
Already the English department is doing very definite work. I should like to see
it more definite.
Bulletin No. 28 does not wholly apply to California. Ninth-year civics is undesirable because it eliminates twelfth-year civics. It is practical and definite, not
vaguely socializing. We need leadership, but we can't get it from the man with the
dinner pail or from the newsboy. We can get it from the high-school students. I
don't think we spend much time on the dry outlines of the constitution. It is always
the informing principle that we are concerned with. In handling our material we
should have our approach vary; otherwise, the ;,hing becomes monotonous. In the
senior year it might be approached in this manner: First, state the problem;
secondly, survey it historically. In organizing a course of study I have always been
guided by the one keynote, "integration." In the selection of material it has been
the interpretation of experience. What do I mean by "integration"1 I mean this:
I don't have a current events class, but every single social science class uses current
events in one way or another-events related in some way to the subject under
consideration.
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The sixtee?tha.M.~al!!)e~sioD, Qitiui C¥ori~~~eiIce of.historicalsocieties
W-?t ap vytllihlla~t<;m, D·q'l.~ j0Ptt;.s~s~ip~.wi* tpe N~tiOllal As.sociatlOn of.W"~r F,hstory 0rgnJll,f!1J;l(}D,s, on Tuesdlty m9I1lll;lg,.Pecember
28, 1920,with¥r. JtUp.~ Sullivan"Statehistori:l,Dqf .Newyorkf in
the ~h~! 'i'hfe~ P!1P'ers were pres~nted the Qonfe~~nce. '. Mr. Karl
Sin,gewald, o(th.eMa.l;Yland War. ttec.ords CommissionJreaq .a careful survey of ct Progre!)s in .the QoU~ction of war hi~tory records by
State war history organizations." :Mr. Albert E. McKinley, of the
University of Pf)o,nsylvanlil" fol~@wed with .It. P!1per on /I Suggestions
and plans for State' and local pUblications on' war histo;ry." The
third pap~r.was pres~te<:l by Mr. Jqseph Sohll-fer, o~ the State.. Histqric.al Society of Wise onSill, 011. the &nbjf\c.1i of ".CoQrdination of
historical societiefj :w;ithin the Sta"tes.l' .The discussion of this paper
was led by Mr. Worthi'ngton C. Ford, of the Massachusetts Histo:dpll-l
Society, and.waspll-Eticipajied 1D by .various 4elegate~ 'to the cqnference,. The tyxt of these. pallers and an aCCQunt of ,the discussion
'which foUowe1- .are given in the \ater pages qf these. prQceeding& .
.The meeting was followed by Ii business sessjon pre~fqed over by
the ch n.irm an .of the QOrUereIlce, Mr. (jeorge S. Godard j State.librarian
of COllnecticut, 1-fr. John C.Pa!i,sh, secretary of the copference,
reported informally on activities f()r the year.' Announcement ofthe,
meeting was sont out in November' to' all the soeietie!), togetber with
questionnaires as to cOll{litions p,nq. IJ,ctivities IJ;p.d ~ .reminderof
membership dues, upon which the conference was largely dependent
for its existence. At the tim~i of the :rp.eetiriga.bont ·90 replies from
thequestioIinalTasha,dbeen:teceived and dues had domem sufficieIitly
to cover the expenses of the year 'and leave $73.24 IIi the tre!18liry~
Thl3secn~ta,ry, in hjs report. ~o the. YOWlciloftlw.Americ!1Il. Histot;ical
.Association, J;J.a.d /l.sked £01: a llenewal of the appr.opriation of .$25 from
that body, which was granted ..
The secretitry stated· that i~ was· the ihwIrtion to pllblish the proceedrngsor the conference in separate ro:rn:l. durin~ the year without
'Wa.iting for the repri,nt, frQ]n the!1D,nl.lal ;report of the Alnerican Historical.A.ssopia tion. ,The: proceedings for the year 1911 ha.d been dis,.
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tributed to the societies and ineluded repo-rts on over 400 societies,
the largest number yet listed.
It was recommended. by the secretary that the eonference proceed
definitely to the carrying forward of two mG'Vemen ts which have long
be~ agi taMd ,and to tha:t end he 'Proposed tha,t, two active commit.:tees be appointed, one tc)"takesteps:iot the publication of a handbook ·of historical societies, the other. to take action wi.th reference
to a eontinuation.<;lf Griffin'lSBibliography. of A,merican Historical
Societies.
.
The following motions were then carried by the conference:
Moved, tha:t a: committee or three be appointed by the chairman
of this conference to lay plans IIDd provide media for the compilation
and publication of a handbook American historical societies.
Moved, that a committee of three be appointed. by the chairman
of this conference to lay plans and provide media. for the compilation
and publication of a MntiIl:uation of the 1905 volume or Griffin's
Bibliography of, Americltn Bistorical Societies through the year
1920.
Tke chairman later appointed the following members of these
committees:
.
The committee on the handbook.-Mr. George N. Fuller, of the
Michigan Historical Commission; Mr. Solon J. Buck, of the Minnesota Historical Society; Mr. John C. Parish, of the State Histori,cal
Society of Iowa.
The committee on the Griffin bibliography.-Mr.' Joseph Schafer, of
the State Historical Society of Wisconsil'!.; Mr. Appleton P. C. Griffin"
of the Library of Congress; Mr. Julius H. Tuttle, of the Massachu.
setts Historical Society.
Mr. Dunbar Rowland, chairman of the committee on cooperation
of historical societies and departments presented the following report
which was adopted by the conference:

0'

To the Co.nference of Historical Societies:.
The committee on cooperation of lillItorical d@partmenta and societies submits
this its seventh and final report.
At the 1907 meeting of the llBSociation held in Madison this committee was
appointed for the purpose of bringing about cooperation among historical agencies
having c9:mmon interj:lsts and holdingmeml;>ership in the American Historical
Association.
. .
The first report of the committee was Bubmitted in 1908 at the Richmond meeting. The following recommendations made in that report were adopted by the
conference:
"First. That the historical agencies of the Mississippi Basin join in acooperative search of the French archives for Jilstorical material relating to the States embraced in that territOJ:Y.
. ,
"Second. That a complete working calendar of all materials in the French
archives relating to the MisSissippi Basih be prepartjd by an agent appointed by the
representatives of the conference having the matter in hand.
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"Third. That the caletidar when comp1eted be published and dis"bributed under
the representatives of the conference.·
..
.
"Fourth. That thenece'ssa.ty money for the prepara.tion,pliblication, and distribution of the calendar be raisad by' voluntary contributions from the historical
agencies represented in the conference."
"
The annualrepotts .of 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, and -1914 which appear in the
annual reporla of the AIrierioon Historical Association for those years give a detailed
account of tho prbgreli!8of :f;hew;ork, the sums contributed, and the expenditures of
the fund to 1914.
In August, 1914, ~tite work of the committee in the French archives was neariBg completion', France' was invaded by the armies of Germany, and the state of
war, which continued until November, 1918, compelled the postponement of the
undertakipg until. t11e rE\tum of peace.Fpr~t reaspn .no reports have been ~ade
to the comerence mnce themeetingofl914.
.
'
..!.
,
As soon as tlra~tieable after
defeat of Germany the work in the Ftlmch archives
was resumed. The work of editing.a.nd preparing the Calendar for ):lllblication was
also put in operation by the Depattment;of Ristorieal Research of the Carnegie
Institution, and this important task is nown~g completi,on.
The fund for calendaring this collection of. arciliives concerning the history of the
great Mississippi Basin was subscribed through the generosity Of the following historical agencies: Alabam.a. DepattmentofAtcID.Ves and Ristory, Chicago Historical
Society, Indiana State Historical Sometyj State· Historical Society of' Iowa, KanBas State Historical Society; Louisia.n.a. ,lIistoricalSociety,i Michigan Historical
Society, Mississippi State Department of Archiwes~d History, State. Historical
Society of Missouri, Texas Historical Society, Wisconsin Statei~toricalSociElty,
and Clarence M. Burton.
., .'
.
,
The sums subscribed by each contril:iu'eor appear in the rep,ort .of the committee
,of 1913. In r,ound numbE\l'B $3,000 waswbscribed: ,There now in the hands of
the treasurer of the committee $355.69, and that amount is. sufficient to complete
the work.
The annual reports of the c,o~ttee have m.a.de freql}ent melltion of the expert
service freely extended by the Carnegie IllStiiuili?D of Washington. We can pot
express too often oUl'obligIrliiott to Dr: J. F. Jameson
Mr. W. G. :Leland of the
Department of Historical Research of that 'inHtitutiott-tODbctor! Jameson for
securing the coopera.tion of the Carnegie [nstltution, and to Mr. Leland, the :representative of the commi:etee in direct charge,of t):te w,o;rk in Paris.
Your co~ttee reco~~nds theacceptallce, oithe proposal of the Cl1:fIlElgie
Institution to edit, publish,apd distribute.'the calendar.. In no .other way c,ould
that ~rt of our undertaking De dOne .quite sowell. The detaiJJi of the proposal
will be presented to the cbnferehee at this meeting 'by a representative'! ,of the
Department of Historical Research ·ofthe. Carnegie IIistitution,' The progress of
editing, publishing" and distributing the. ca1tWdar :will be reported to the conference
by those having in charge that part of the .work~
,
May we again express oUr great obligiJ.tiOn to the historical agencies which
made possible the succeSs Qf our underts.kbigby making liberltland' Unselfish subscriptions to the cB.lendar fund.
.
.
The principle of cooperative work along such lines is most helpful and beneficial
to the societies eng~g;in it. Sue¥: work eho1.!ld bY,all means be cop.tinued..
We hope we may be permittedto silty in,thisfinal ~port that ~he succeeaful cpmpletion under the directiolfof ihlB comerence. of the, work of Calendaring the French
archives, in so far as they concern the Mississippi 'Valley, is of very great importance to the histonans'of thecou'ntty', ; To hawe u:tldetilakehan:d finished a task of
such magnitude is an ach,ie,vement w:orthy,of the·highest praise.
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It ha~ bee~ a privilege for the !,:opunfttee to ac~ aa the reprcscntatfve of the confere~ce. You have made our duties most' pleas~t and agreeJ1.ble. We
you for
giv~g us the, 0pwrtunity :t!> serve you. Wer(JPortthatour \vorjc is done, request. the
releaa6 of the committee,
this 'our fliUill"Cport.
. .. . '
.

ti!a.Dk

and file

" .R~p~ctfiilly IiUbrrrltted: .'
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Thi}IblloWing is a partial list Of the delegates pii!sehe the session:
" ,Appot, ,1¥{I;&: :L9ui~ ,4.'J,Sta~ehi~~qci,ip,,:1)~stl:i~f 9(Qo~~bj~.
'
Amhle;r,Ch~. H. West Virginia Uni:v;e;rs~ty;,
BelotejlfheodoreT., United States·National Museum,';,
Bond, Beverly'W:, jr:; Unive1'!3ity Of Ofncinb:afJi~
,
Boj<l,~m:)i:.,·1,linity C'~l1.~g~I,.~e;wJbrk;
,
Canaha~, J.~L,W~t; yijgillf!lt.U~iy,eislt¥i "
",
"Qla,rk,WilJiamBell,.Fennsyl:vania. WaIl History Commission.:
Oonl an , .Mrs,Miehael'i'Oklahoma Historical Society.
'CoilD.br;. R. p .. W. J NOl'uh Cafdliira' Histotltl~l CoDinl1ission~
D6I1ne,R~v:R:'B":;NoithqCarollria .
f,m ~ .lt1l~sfl1J Sag~,]~quJlJ,l~~ip'n.:;." }
.l£l\ton
" , EckeIlJ!od~, ;H. Z.,.SgllIthel'1l;~torlcal So<uetYl
Fitzpatrick,l J~'C.j Library:o£'Oongress. :"
Ford, Worthington 0., Massachusetts Historical Society.
:,·.Fox, Dix~h~ylri, :N.etJ.tqtlr:~t~w~lIi§t'8nclir 4.#??1~tip~.
Funer,. Ge~J:ge ,!{ ~ f MichJ.gtlA i;tI1St9;1'l~~tCo;n;w;h,\S~~o~"
Godard, Geol'geS., Connflcticut:,State library.•
Handman, M. 'S., UniversityJoI'Te'xias;
Heckel, A. K'Il;afl1yet~e €dUege:' '. .
. ..' .' .
..II~o:er ,:~~,rr,' ~)iio' i:r~L,qif~iii,9p~l#issr~Jl: ~q;:}Y~t.¥~teti8,t
,IJ:()YS~" R t . ~~,~!{ot~h· CII:t()lb;t~ -a;j.~to~Qa,l 0'omm~f\S~q~.
1I1lshandjW.. ;W .., Vermont Hmiiotical,Seoiety.,
Jenison, .Marguerite E., .' IllinoisiNlsto.f,icalLibraTyi
Latane,' Edi£h, Mary'BaJd#inSeIfi1haJ:iy, Statintbn,' Vtt.,
:Ll1tan~",.Jplw;Jl:·:I~O~ fI~£~in~'Vnfversi~j. ;,': .. , .: '"
:Lat.an~",LllCY
¥~~~aT;ldJY~~~Q()J;'ds JJ9 m Ip,l fls191},
Leland, Waldo G., Carnegie Institution of. Was:hingtori •
.McKinley, Albert El, ·Penfisylvanil1<War History Commission.
Paine, Mrs .. Clara S.,. :Mississippi 'vaI1ey Histdri'tlffil Associiitiibll.
i,

,4P

,:r"

:l'~its, Vi~t6t}t,~e'Y,!6rKrU~?M~.t¥?~ky~
,;:','
Q" Sta,t~.His~QripaJ;S~ei~;~Y".9£ IQWI).·
,

~aril;!h."JohJl

Parker,.H; Gilbert.; QfJi~e oLtlldjutant general iOfDela.ware~
Pease, T. C., Illinois State Historical Library.

'
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Robinson, MorganP." Virginiti Stat~ Library.
Rowlana~. Dunbar,¥ls;;issippl ~tqrical.SDciety.
Ryan, Damel.J.;Natio~al·Ca~poli!SWar ColIDcil.
SchiUer, Jo.sepB:,'S£ate HIstoncal SO~fety M WIsconsin.
4
S'chlesfu' ~jAfthtir'M:, St ate Uhiversity of10wa.,,' "
Shoeci~er)i'loy,d Q~;StatJH~tbrrcaf Society of MissoUri., ,.;
Slblissat; MIS. Albci-t, :M:ary-laila '$pdJty of.the CqlonialDames of

, ::A.:.rii~Mca.

':,"

. >,

11

j

l.

1

t,

,

,

Stbiner: B~rnfli:aC., Enbcli)?ratt ;Fr~1'l Libr8iy" Baltimore, Md. "
Spi~lding~. doL, Oliver ~., fIffitbtichl f3r~6hJ GeD:¢ralStaff, UDite9

ATIny: '"
~tokefS, HoracfJ VV., FrederickA.
'Stat~

J' ; ,

.,"',

"

~tolfes Co., :Rublisl:terS~
SplliVall,.1am,M, New' Y orli'State Hls't;'oricaf .¥sochition.. '
'
, Vfuce~t,l :tol:u1'M~tip~ Jon~~. H~p~U;nf~er:~it:r:
Wllspn, J. Spott/Virginia War ffistory Com,niission.
Upon cOf¥Sftr~¥~ldn w~~ll ~¥e;~,t;hd~o.d~ct~HrpnitMe, 'wliiclillas I~i,d
plans and be~ work on, the pr~J>afatlOn of a handbook of the SOCIeties, ithasseemedb'~~t:notto pllbl~ll in the proceedings
this time
thedata 13e9tiredin.Novemher' ~d December, 19~tiJfrom approxi;mately 90 6fthe soCi/lies: ,;''t':nis fuateriahvIIl be used by the commit~
tee iIi the pteparitiondnheliidr~:cbmpfeh~'nsive p~blication.· '

at

PAPERSANJ}' DISCUSSION.
PROGRESS IN THE 'COLLEGIl'ION'OF WAR RElCORDS'BY STATE WAR'
HIST0~Y OR,GAl'lIrlA!f:J;ONS 1.

By 'KkRL slNo'ElWA:Ltl
SeCl'eta.ryj~lltlilif·War;Records

QomIl:}1ssion

'flle, ~rHcie>' trp~ ~~l~~ctlmloi ~t~t~ w~ ;~Qord~, U~;!:Fr~nkJj~, E~
Holbropli, .l;lecre~¥Y ()r:~h~)\I{j~~?tl'J,;:W aif, n.t;lGord~CQm.:rrtission,
IJfinte~ ~ll tlH~,4!!t~r~caRJ=rf.st.q~icnJ:~e)iew~ 9~tQb~1\,)919,.is a ,co~
spec~us,qf ,thfil ;Oq~1p.! Pf~a~~tIOPl ap,d,:I1Ct1iVltleS;pf the vapou,s State
w~, ~~t9rJT ~~~ci!*l,! ,l;tWlt~Ug4;ill:~t' MT~~~q, by S;t~ te.f?,i put ~ topi,c.aIly~
The colIectWll Qflml;\!tl3li~tUrell'J,~¥Jg toth,e.l"'flJ 'Jw~carrle4 oPo,of
cpurse, to ;sq'flle'; ~~~~Alfm~';~J;l~ 'p~~irut~ .p!, t4~ .jW~. bY;~ I1cti'V.e
state hi&t()I1ca\f~~P11l;ljl\()~1,~tQriclfl!Fl.ocietjflE!1 p,4r8fr~, etc.. 'rh~
comJ>ilatiQn, .?f :war 1.'~c~~~s ~,a pllBro~g4 )V:aY1,ho)Vev'er;;in,J;llQ'l~CII.§\~
could n~t 9~ do~~ ,by. ~u~4. ~stivU,~j<?~l;l; ;'}iph91;tt;a, gr~l1t; . ~~t~nsio,n Q~
their 'actiVities, requiring; .Elp,<::pi¥, .lWpi()~:t;i~t~W.lllp.~~tJ:~ stt].ff" 'rho~e
agencies tl).a\ ~~r~,~l>l~to,t!1:&:~ 1.tJ? t4e "\\~d,«;)J:t,qJ~ngU!,~ thqropgh way
from. the lJeg~ni~g ~e;r~!in,a IIl05~ for:1'lIDate,3¥d .ad,r~tageous pO,silIn ,connection with: the :preparatwIHlf'this 1i~per, questidmuiires <,were Sent to all of the State~
addressed to the Bl1en,ci'!S kp.9~ to~e ~p:~~!i,ed,ln war ¥St9lJl 'fllr);;, iRep~!l5w~ rereived, fr0ll1;!(l Sta~es.
Some information was alrelidy'ln hand In regard 'to the work in most 1"'. the states. Al~ comparisoIis
made.!nthis paper JIluatbe.quallfted,JIS'belng bB.Sed upon thelnoomplete lnforniation Itvaifuble.
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tion. States reporting systematic collecti~n ,of ;matetjal, during ,the
war include Alabama, Iowa, New York, aI).d Ohio.' ,,' . , '
General realization 01 the im.port~nce. of the.,'conipil~tjon
war
records, and financial provision 10rthis pUrpose, came 3!ter the, first
year of our participB:tion iIltlle war: Actio~w~~~ai:ie1y,t1lr0ugh:,the
State councils of defense, pursuant ,torecoim:n~nd~tiqnby 1i',he 9~}un
cil qf National Defense, at theinsta:p.c~' of the 'N;atiQnaIBoaz:d)or
Historical: Service. In a few States the warhlstory ,committees
appointed were to function independentlY"but'iI;l the great ,majority
of States they were to aCt, through orin conjunction with ex~sting
State agenCies-historlcalcommissions, historical societIes; Stat~ libraries, or universiti~.
,
,', ,
The next st~e ~as 'legislatIve, action. In pra~tically ,ail 'of the
States wh~re the historical work was urider way itwaE! continued by
legislative enactment and appropriation. At presen.t n.eru:ly. all of
the States are engaged to some e:x;tent in the unJertaklng.. 4- number of the S~ates ,are known to ,~e W()~kll.i& ill a li!-rge .:v~y~~it~, a
comprehensIve program and som~what ad~qua~~, fac~htles. rlH~se
States are Alaqama, California, ConnectiC1it,nlinoi~J ,In<iiana,I~:rwa,
Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan,Minnesota, Nepraska, New Jersey,
New York, North Carolina, Ohio,Pen~sylvania," Texas, Virginia, and
Wisconsin.
'
"
In carrying on the undertaking the State agencies very generally
have enlisted county and local cooperation. In most cases special
historical committees have been named) but local historical societies
and libraries also have been utilized. IIi N ew York the act of April
11,1919, provided for appointment of local historians by local appointing boards.Approximately1.~500 appointments were authorized thereby, and about 50 per cent have been made. In sQme
States, including California, Illinois,' '~ndif.J,na,Michigan, Minnesota,
New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,and Wisconsirl, appropriations
for the local work have been made by local governments, usually
small in amount~~HOO to $500, but large anloiints, in some'cailes;
forinstaMe, the city of Buffalo, $40;000 .. Illinois ~epoH~ that in S:~v
eral counties sufficient funds have been avallabletb e1nploysom~ one
to take charge of the 'Work PenrrSylvania;states that local prQvision
was made very generally either by pUblic"apptopriatio'n'or by turning over balances of welfare or w~lcomefrind:s. In. m~ny of, the
States supplies have been furnished by the State bffice, andill a1 ew
States small allowances made for local exp'enses.'
'
The general experience With the local committees is tnat they are
very uneven in their work. In the majority of cases the results are
not very satisfactory. Lru:ge results are obtained only where some
qualified person is found willing to give considerable thne and attention to the work. The following States report more than ordinary
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success in the locahvork: TIlinois, a: number of excellent county collectitms and several published histories; Indiana, complete reports covering the organizati6ns as scheduled hi. Bulletin No. 10 from more
than half of the 92 counties in the State; Michigan, county committees working pretty-generally; Pennsylvania, a considerable nliniber
ofc(Hlliti'as doing excelleIitwotk. Naturally, the importance of the
local war historyis recognized, and the compilation 6f the records
taken up effeQtively, m greater degree where the counties and cities
are ofconsider!tble size' and importance. The city of Buffalo, for
mstantle, appropriated $40,000 and has published a war history.
A survey of war history work State by State would b'e 'of great
interest,btit i! fuipractieable in this paper, both on account of limitation ofspac¢ and of incompleteness of informatIon in hand. It
Will be possible herein merely to discuss briefly the larger phases of
the undertaking !Lnd to indicate roughly the progress made in some
of the Sta;tes.
'
INDIVIDUA.L MILITARY B:ECORDB

In a few States; including New Hampshire and Rhode Island,
record was kept systematically during the progress of the war of
those who entered the military and naval forces. Generally, however,this was npt done, and ,the later efforts to compile State rosters
have proven very difficult.
. No part of the war. records work was so' generally undertaken by
the States' as that of o'btaining the records of the soldiers and sailors;
In:mostofthe,States forms were prepared and campaigns were conductedwithwide pUblicity. Cooperation of patriotic organizations
was enlisted and loclllcommittees employed.
In general, the success of these efforts has not been very marked.
The indifference ·of the men, has proven a,serious obstacle. A few
StatesrepoJ.'t unusally laTge results. A iltatement from New Hamp~ire, as df" March, 1920, reported 85 to 90 per cent obtained. In
South Dakota, by act of legislature,the assessors were instructed to
make a canvass tliroughout the State, without extra compensation,
however. In' this way, about one-third of the records were obtained.
This was followed up by a systematic caIUpaign through the schoolsj
with gooi:Lresults. South Dakota now reports a; roster containing
names beyond ,the number credited to the State by the departments
in Washington~,but, ;no statement is in hand of the perctlntage of
records fiJled.ou.t. Maryland has obtained nearly one-half of the
records. For Baltimore oity, the percentage is ,over one.;.half, due
lal'gely, to aotive oooperation by the polioe department. ]n Minnesota, the administration of the bonus act was utilized as an opportunity
to obtain the reoords. 'Minnes6tarepoi'ts over 80,000 records out of
108,000 applying for the bonus. Pennsylvania reports 'over 37,000
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in th~ St.ate 111es,45,000.in t42 hands of the PJtiladelphia committees,
alui th{)11saI;lds in; ,the .han,d§ ()f other lo~alcoII;1mit~~es. In Philadelp,hia ca,n:\{ass, was mll;q.eRy tl).e RPli,e(l.~epartmeI;lt:
,.'
., CI1li.f!)mia has p:r~sed the eoll(lc~iq~ ot; ,theE?E;lrecords, especially
thro'~gh the local comIIlittees".,:RC(sruts. a.1.'e very: ,m,compl(lte, hut
,arrangf'-¥1ents .h~ve .:b(le~ ll1;ade .for tttE;l,AmElr,iea.n L~~n to cond uet
a syst~ma:tic eaplpalgp. ;wh.eI:~by~t .ls :h()ped to Qbt,ain .Illost o{ the
reqo1dfl:. E;:en,~u,c~ J?laJ;lS i :biI;lding .fh e sen1~~ ree():r9shee~ .for each
count.yip.to ~ vQll;lIlle,"to be pl~peq..W th~ y()unty:p1e,r'1\;s ofJice. whep.
eomplet!3d.. and to: bep:t;otecte~ 1by .:being. reeor.qe4 as., permanent.
c9Unty rec011ds..·
.
I • I. . .." .
.
. ,Special, a~te1l,tio.n,nat}lr{bP.J;"~h~j b~~n,gir~l1 ~othy .cm.I1.Ri1a.tion of
rosters and re~ords .ofthos,ewho dj.ed in the .se,rvice, and of.those
'who 'reqeived 'dec9fatiQllS"an,d .citf1tio~.1vfost :of ith~,StJtteshave
thi~.p¥t of .tp.ew01.'I-:,prett.y;welJ;:up,
:.,. ". ;
.
In most of the States effort has been made to obtain~()ng with
the records-photographs ,and, suchmate,rial,Jtsdiaries, letters, and
narratives. Results obtained in 'this way ha":e not been conspicuously large .. Illinois, hbweve.r1, reports·a;ilarge c()Hection of soldiers'
letters, through special efforVand. cooperation of organizations such
as the Service Star Legion; i N i=l:w YQrkhas collected thousands Of
lettersthrbugh a clipping isei'vice.· Pennsylvania reports 8.,000 photographs, thousands of l~tters, and a .few dimies, i
The en~ire aspect.oEthis matte:u' ofindividuabmilitruj'recordswas
changed.,greatlY when it·:Oecameas&ur~ditliat the.depa:utrri.ents in
Washillgton would fUl'nis1ito the. several States abstracts of the sel'Vi«6' l1eco:uds., !fhe' Adjntant . ,6-el'J:erail o:eth'e· !Arm;fiwasgiven an
appropriation for this pit.l'pose· bythe'aot 'of July 11" 19:19( . Thus
tal! there00rds QE,casualties naV'e,beenseilt to the States.:A similar
appropriation was:rna;de to the Bureau of Navigation, Navy Depart:rp.entpby; the aot 'Of June 4; 1920. :iEt,is expeb~(Ltha.t lIhe ;work will
be cOII;lpletei:l bjy; theiendof ,thefisdal yef!ir. The Marine Corps, also,
is preparing, :recordsfol1 the Stat~, '.
,These.officialrecords,ate beillg :sent to the adjutants general of
the States.,·,:A nu:rnber,of tlie •States pian publication of military
rosters;' ,Sueh puliiliOO;tio:q generaillyisto be by, theadjrltantgenerm
()n:in .conj unction with. ,his' offille. In: ,vIew iof theM official·records.,
sol;lle of the State war' hiSto.I'¥ a.gencies have oonoluded .toleavei·the
ma.tter of th~ individual: military records:entirely witlI the~jutan.ts
gt}JleraL Jtmay be'iI!emarkedj however;.that the records $u,rnished
hom Washington are briei''3;bstractsof the ser'Vice'records; with ve.I'¥
little of the furthel' biographical inf01;:thationc,\lled fol' by the ·forms
used by the State: a . g e n m e s . , n ·i
The ba.sis followed by, the War a:qd NavY 'Deparlments in crediting'men, to these;vieral,Stat~ ie"the home ~ddJ;es&es given,at the time
i

i
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of entering the s<?:mc~. .The I;ec.ords furnished to ~ State, therefore,
will npt .include fOr:tl:\el!residents who .were liyi~ge1s.ewhere.atthe
time of entering tbeservice, nor persons livirlg. inth13 State.8ot. the
time of entering ~J;J;£\. seI;V~oe.,' but Who, ga~e their, addresses in' the
State of their former residence and famiJy ,coIlIu~ctipns. ". i~9reo;ver i of
COWf?P. t4ese :cecor,cls .will. J;lOtinclglle thpse whp j3ervedin· tlle ;military fprces of. the 4llie:'l" Bennsylvarua, i~,,may be ment~E!neq., report~
p'~;"ing .pbtaip,ed. a ill?~ ·of3,5.83 iQ,en fJiomthf:l Stllte; whoelltered the
British service.
.
~ ad4ition1tp ;tp.e.problems suggested ill .tp.e last paragraph, ~here
are other I4:Ues;t~oIls. ofincJ.p.sion ~:t:ising in compiling the militaryrostertoincludeth0~9who served pn the ME)Xican border in 1916. A
little w~arei; .is the' case. pf sery~~~ in ;the N ationai Guard. . on.. 'Federal
c;luty after. 4pril.6,)91;7. but.prio;r.t.o:the iucorporationof the NatioJ;l.al GU!l;rd iIltpthe United I3ta,tes ~~y, .August 5, ~917. The
United $;ta1;6s )?u.blic ;Health Serviqe, in terms of the act of Congress,
WaS ,mad.e a part of."the D;lilitaryforces of the United Stl,1.tes."A
part of the personnel of the Lighthouse Service, by vlltue' of act of
Oongrel>s, was trBJilSfeJTed ~o the jurisru,ctio::l o~ the ;Na,vyDepartment,
but is not cO)JJlteti Il,l3 part of: the' Navy. E:ven the pnited. States
OOl,1.St ·Guarli.recprda ge:p.ot ;in. the possf:lssion of th13 Nary Depart..
rp.ent,:¥th(,mg1;l the entirepemonn!3l WIl,l3 f:lnrolled in the ;Naval)teser:ve
Force.
Altogether, unless the State roster is based simply upon service in
the United States Aimy, Navt;orMltrme' C6rps according to the
omQiaJ..record.s furpished.;(rpm W~hington, the tltsk oi compilation
will he, ver.y d~fficult. I1Ild. the J.:eslJ,ltis. a;t best ~ot en,tirely. complete,
T,hB onlYwq,y tQ,obta.in.~~he names inot included in the recordi? !>ent
from Washington is by building up a. Staterpster systematically
from 10calsQWc~.
"

I·

,

~IT~:ty~ ~SA1ffi ~~TApr.IS1I1JE~8,

. Much Mtentitm: is'Ueing ~:veh to th~coUection ofhlaterial relating
to.i+tilittir:y unitS' (lomppsedlargely of ,men'fton,t the re~pect1ve States,
and to hittP..ps andb6tller military efltltb~s1:lmenti located in the State
durirlg the \val'. .'
. .
'.
. '.
.
Tliet.e are; o~ c6htSe, 'tWo sourccl! ofsuch material-':"":ti) local sources;
(2) the rec'oxdsin Washing'ton. Iii respect to military units, the ree:"
brCJ.sootaInableftoIl:j. wll~t may l>e termed local sources include:
mstorie'~.' (a )'Minuscript . histoH~' of nearly' alltinits were prepare,d under official directionbefp:te'demobilization: TheSe are uSuIl;Uyshort tina: sketcb.Y~ "(b, PriP~ed hi.stories ofIIiany units have
bMn publislied, in Iriany cases Und,er tlleauspices of veterans' organizations'of the respective units.
.
.
,
j'
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Diaries, narratives, etc., by memeers of the units.
Copies ofofficialpapers':"-'orders, r~ports, :m.aps, etc.-reimined by
members ()f the units.
Newspapers or news bulletins issl1ed by the units.
. Pb:ot6gta~hs and other exJiibits.
A number of States liav-ebben iteryactive in conecting such material'frorrftlie 'retritned serviceinen •. It may be mentioned that
Pennsylvania has dbtiiitled copies of 'a' large p~rt of the orders and
messages of the Seventy-ninth Division.
Tlie records in Wa;sllington 'are, of coutse, of prime importance.
Every unit, upon demobilization, was required to pack up all of its
records ,and ship ·thein to Th~ Adjutant General in Washington.
Here should. be domplete sets of official papers and documents of
the units, whereas records collected from 16cal sources are' generally
fragmentary, Thus far, very little use has been made of the records
in Washington by the State agencies.Tlie photographs taken by
the SignaJ Corps of the Army are tille most imp@rtant general ~source
of photographs.
.
In the case of camps and military establishments, the classes of
material and the sources are simila'r to those of military units. A
number of States reportoonsiderable collectiej'ns of historical reports,
camp newspapers,' photogra.phs; etc. Here, s'gs,in, there has been
little use ~s yet of the great store of records in Washington.
lNDlVIDUAL CIv;ILIAN RECORDS

Artumherof States; in the 'c6mpilatio:n of the' individual military
records, have included records of those who served with the military
or naval forces as vrdrkers under the welfare organizatioilB-RIid
Cross, Y. M.C. A/, etc.
Maryland has undertaken on a more comprehensive basis the compilation of individual civilian recordll. The purjiwse has been to include the names' of 'all Mai-ylanders 'who rendered. service of more
tlian ,ordinary pP.poF~nc~i,nrelation to tha. war in.a civilian capacity,
whether in, QoverIUll,C:qtpo$ition, in industry, profession, relief a.ctivities, etp: Th,e inde:x:inchl,~es the officers and l~ading workers of the
principal war agencies in the State and in the several counties.
Som~ idea of the degr:elil of in,clusionm,ay begiven.by th~ statement
thattlleinde,xcontainf'Jabout2,500 names f~r th~ entire State, as
compar~d )vith about 62,000 ,in' the military service. The person!
WhOSil riamesare in, this index are r~quested to fill out a form of record
and to furnislj. reports of their work.
California, als~,·has given8pecialatt~ntionto obtaining full aCcounts of services of iItdividV;al Qa:lifornia:p.s ip. relation to the war in
a civilian capacity. Some of the local pommittees have made use of
questionnairei for this purpose. Meri.tion should be mad~, also, of
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Virginia's plan of selecting a roll of 100 Virginin.ns whD rendered .the
most distinguished war serviee. The records of the 100 will be published in the war history.
NONMILITARY
WAR AGENOIES AND AOTlvlTIES
,
..,
, . ' ,~

"

"

Apart from the distin~tly military actiVities, there were a number
of agencies of pri1lleiniportance conspicuously mown as War agencies
and activities, such as the Council of National Defense, War Industries Board, Shipping Board, Railroad Adtn.i:niitration, War Loa.n
Organization, Food Administration, Fuel Ad:i:n'inistration, .Ari:terican
Red Cross, and the seven big welfare agencies operating under the
supervision of the Coinmission on Training Camp Activiiies. These,
however, are only the mo~t conspicuous. The number of agencies,
emergency and permanent, gOTerttmental and private, national and
local, performing services of great importance in relation to the wads
very large. Then, if we look beyond the moreiInportant agencies and
activities, it is a. fact that practically every organizatibnand indiVidual in the COUD.trydid somethi.:t1g in the general war effort.
In the endeavor to compile the war records, therefore, the problem
is ever present of how far to go. In the widest scope., anything and
everything pertaining to the life and activities of the people during
the war periodi!'! part of the war record. The question of what to
include arises both in respect to what 6rganizations and activities to
cover, and also as to what classes of records to gather.
In respect to organizations included, Pe:pnsylvania has doubtless
COVeTed the field more extensively than any other State. About
105,000 pieces of mail have been sent out to a:bolit 65 groups, the
organizations covered including not only the important war agencies,
but also churches, schools, libraries, clubs and societies, bwks, insurwce companies, indnstrial and commercial establishments. Some
4,300 reports are in hand; including'l,OS!' reports from banking insti,tutions and tl6l froni industrial establishments. . Indiana, 'also, has
requested reports from churches, fraternal orders, clubs, banks and,
manufacturing establishmentS, with 'ct fairly satisfactory" results. In
most of the States, the matter of obtaining reports froni individual
loca1 organizations, sueh as churches; schOOls, clubs, banks, etc., haS
been left' to the lecal committee'S ..
In respect to material to be gathered; there is the broMgeneral
consideration that the StAte war history agencies are interested particularly in material of special State concern. In the case, however,
of activities within. the Stll.teiliat are part of the operations of Qrganizations of a national scope, the States are interested in material
relating to the national organization, as well as in material especially
eoncerning the particular State.

1
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Most of the State war historyagenaies' hlJ.~e sets of formal publications of United States Government departments and'seJ;'vices bearing on the war, whether collected specially or 'as part of the regular
acquisitions of th~ institutions with which they are connected. The
same is largely true bf fotmal phblications of the prlllcipa:1 nongovern:qu~ntal agencies <>t .Q.a~ion¥ ,sCiope perfo:p~.i~g,sE)roGe i~.retatipn to
the WaJ:. Whenit cpm,es; to ,~es!'lerII1.~terial,snch ~spamphlets't JlJeriodi,cals, l;mlletins, .cirGW;ars, pqs~eJ;'S,. e~G., and tp ~h(3 puppcaHo~ or. ~p.(3,
l?undreds .of l~s,~ importa.Q.t agenci~, t~eState,.c9llection~ are necess~y iragmentary. , Alabama e~gaged in. coJ),ectiop.. fromtp.e beginning oft4e war,,'alld reports a verycoPlpl(lte setof all rn,aterialisslied
by the prin,Cipl;1l wll:l' agenGies. ,loma s.nq, l'c;mIlsylv;an),a a~o have.
importantcpllections ,of ,materil1L l'exas reports over1,500 Pamphlets relating. to, theW~"i ;L'he.n11!llber .of s~ch pl+blica,tionsiss~ed
altogether woUld. ~ ~to ;the hulldreds. oi tho1ffiands,.., '
; .The probleIIlS ill respect. to gatheriIlg. ma,terfal· fs~ued by agencies
of p.ationfllsC:O,PEl,m&Y be understopdiroJll a few~~tr:ations, Any
collecting agency would .e!J,gerly receiYe such. impor,iIl..ut acq~isi~io~
as a set of pllP1icat~Qns of the QOrnD;littee op. Pub,lip lIlfoI:mation, .or
the war 1>uJletins .of the Awe:r;ican ;Red,Cross"orQL tp.e ¥~ M.e .. .t1l
A complete set, ho.wever, pfboo]{g, pawphletr;, pe#ociicals,bulletins"
(}irculars, etc., issued. by Red Cros.s d;priIlg tlww!1r,wou,ld, @
seveI:al shelve;'!. ; Then. the.r:e is a vast quap.tity of Jllaterial. ~ot relat.,
ing especially to. the war, hqt.of increas,ed intere$t(;lwin.gihe ~lj.r.
}for. inst~c~, th.e buJletms of informat~on ~d.of.instru,ctionjsSll!:id by
t~ Department ,of .Agriculturearer~lar pu,bUcation.s,,!:>ut during
the war w(3J;'e of $pecial -qse in stiJ:nulatiP.g, food pq)dl}.Qti,o.p" Publi-,
catioqs, also, oL.the ltund,red$. of. religio"!1&:r professioAal,. ,trl1de, .and.,
otherorgani~ations qf :Qatipn,alscope ;are of $QIp.e interest i.rop;l the
st~<;LpoiIlt pi war· wstp~" .. 'l'h,ere is c~t~y ,no ple~ liAe .of limi"],
t!J,tio~. in reg¥d. to su,ch rp.aterial;~nd,; as,ah:ea~y.rem!trked, tl1e:
collectio;n of, sllch matru.;iMbyt1:.\.~ S~teWW1hi,stqry. .agep.cil'ls is rath.er!
desultory.
..
,
;In regard to ag~cjes p.nd aqtivitie$ .withiIl· the St~teJ. theq'l isJ • qf.
~pl+rse, gr,eater.;reasq:QJorsYs.te)ll,a:t)c; effort tOllll1ke 'il>GOlJlJIlet.e 'col,
leQtjonof .Q.;lateriaI.T1:.\.e, .di$tinqtive ~ffort, inj;h,is :G.el<,l. 4; to ;o.btain
historical report~, both' of state~wide activi#es. and. ,W IpQ~1 actjvities.
In a ~ge,percentage otcase!:! itjs p.ecess!J,ry to have these reports
s.pecially preP!tfed.. for the historical ,records.. The repprts by ille
States"genera.\ly, iIldicate a very fair measure of succef?s along this
line. Pe.nIlSylvania and Illinois havedone•. espe~aJlywell in.obtt¥niIlg· reports from members of the draft board$.
.
,;Ap.l+Jll.ber of the St!J,tes.are making speGial. efforts to, secure. ,the
deposit of files and records of war agencies in the, Wl'1f recorda. QQI"
lections. Some of the most important records were required to be
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shipped to Washington-'-'-notably, of the draft boards, Food Administration, an.d Fuel Administration. Miwesotareport,g, however,
having obtairied the files relating to'watactivities of tlie ,Y. M. C.A.,
Y. W. C.A.,A. h A., J. w, B., W.'O. C. 8., U. W. W. O~, aitd,some of the
branch officesofth~ Ullit£ld State's 'Employment' ServiCe in the State.
Texas, also, reports a. very" faiT·meas&e of success in: obtainmg the
files of war' work organizationssllch as the Liberty loan, war savings,
Red Oross, Y.M. O.A:, Y. W~C; A;;K. 01 C., W: C. .(;.8., imdSalva.tiOti.
Army. GeneraHyspl:laldng j the mostiIIlpottan:t files of war activitip,s Within the States are those of ;the State c6uneflS of defense or
committees of safety.T:liese!fil~s, Of course, arim bfficial possessioii
of the States, and in. a'number tifcase'Shave cotIl:e into the custody of
the war histbryagencies' The :BlElIVof the wometl.~s section, Maryland
Oouncil of Dflfense, are anextremelyvalrtable maSs 6fmateriaI. The
women's section'w!l.s' lli:t 'exceptionaHy efficient OI'ganization,'coordi. .
nating all women's activities iIt ;rela,tioI), to the war, and the files containing regUlar, systematic reports of all departments and of the
colin ty .chairmen.
, W,AR,HiDUST:jl!ES

The subject of war idqu~t~ies dRes not~ppear to have heen taken
up generally with ap.y degree qf thoroughness. In. a number of
States this is being left largely t9thy local committees.
Pennsylv:ania,where the industrial c()lltribution was probably the
most marked, has gone further, :fA~n any ot;her St~te ill the compilation of the re(}br,ds:, By consid~rat,le 'effort and' expense~ a list 'Was
compiled in Washington of.}>ellnsylvaniafirms havIng Governmep.t
war contracts. There'were2,7'32.'Pennsylvanla,firms havIng direct
war con~racts. ,Qu~stlQnnaires 'w~re m~iled,to thefirW.s. Oll this list.
In ,the case ot t~e wost ~,l)1l1pftant% i,ndustJiifll esta;bJi;>4meIlts, ~his was
followeq. up by, personal V1Slt f!,Il~ ;reslilarc)l~ ~eports are In hand
from 9in establishments., / EXcellent report's hav:ebeen received from
near1YWcI~l the iIIlportant estl}bJ.iShplents. ' "
,"
Illinois also reports ha,villg,co;mpiled, (!,isl; of ;firms having war con,...
tracts, hy, a,ssistp,n:ce of the btl~eau,s jpWas~ton a,nd of the Illi,nois
Manufacturers .Association. A questionnaire WaEj sent ol1t and a la.\'ge
percentage of returI).s rece~ved. MatylaIldJ similfi,rly, has complle4a
list. of :I1r:nls, and IS. just sending out, il1estJojlID.l1lres:
'
PHOTOGRAPHS, POSTERS, AND OTHER EXHIBITS

A few words may be devotedespeo~ally to. t11..e subj~t of photographs,. poste;r:s" ~d:otherexhibits; ,Many ofilie States, report large
oollections, of ;photQgrapbs-Qj individua,ls, ofroilitary units, camps,
or. other military 8,Qtivities" l1lld· of ,civilian ,aotivities in.relation to the
war. Texas has acquired 15,000.
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Posters are of .two classes-those usedgenerallythroughQut the
country, and those of local origin. Those of the first class~,e, of
course, the more conspicuous, but those of the second class are of
greater significance for the State collections. Illinois reports a col...
lee:tion of about 800 posters; Indiana,. <I a complete collection for all
of the Stated,rives"; .N ew York, a collection of all important posters;
Pennsylvania, 866 posters; Texas reports a collection of about 2,000
posters, broadsides, etc.-l,200 American, the rest 'foreign. The
method of e:x;change has been utilized. to good advantage..
Only a few of the State war history agencies appear to have given
much attention to the collection of other exhibits. :M;innesota states
that, in cooperation with the mUf?eum department of the historical
society, a notewort:Q.y .collection has been gathered of war relics and
mementos, including military equipment and insignia, service flags,
etc. Ohio, also, reports a large collection of emblematical material.
NEWSPAPEllS

.

Fortunately, libraries very generally preserve newspap~r files. In
most States, therefore, files of newspapers with state-wide circulation
and of some of the local newspapers are to. be found in State libraries,
and files of most local newspapers in local libraries. New York, for
instance, reports that the State li1?rarymaintains files of theprincipal newspaper of each' county and of the leading city newspapers.
Most of the State agencies have made speaialefforts to obtain files
for the war period of as many as possible of the newspapers published
in the State. Such files, however,are difficult to obtain. Very few
newspapers keep back copies other' than a single file of t.heir own,
and a. great many small local newspapers lack even a single complete
file. California reports .th.at several county committees have8ubmit~
ted complete files of local newspapers. The State war history departmenthas over 50,000 clippings of war interest.' Illi.nQishas obtain'ed,
a number of complete or partial files fot 1917-18 besides the ;files
regularly kept by the library. Indiana reports special effort, with
fairly satisfactory results, to. secure a complC?te file of at least one
newspaper of each county for 1917-18. Items ofwarinMrest are
clipped and mOlrrlted.
. '.
' .
In addition to general newspapers, some attention has been given
to the collection of speCial newspapers and periodicals. Ohio, especially, reports a very large collection of religious perio.dicals, trade,
labor, and agricultural papers, and racial newspapers.
Generally speaking, excellent progress has been made in the work
of the State war history agencies, but a great deal remains td be done
in the collection of records, apart from the matter of publication.
In California, the war history department is to be disoontinuedas
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a separate department of the State hlitorical survey commission in
January, 1921. In .some States; on the other hand, the increased
facilities necessary for effective work have but recently been provided. In most of the States the work is proeeeding actively, with
prospect of continuance for some time to come.
There are it may be mentioned, a number of important special
collections of material that are of direct interest to the States. These
include the war records compiled by the National Catholic War Council, by the American Jewish Committee, and by the denominations
of the Protestant Church. A description of Sllch collections, however,
..
is not within the scope of this paper.
PROGRESS IN· THE COLLECTION OF WAR HISTORY RECORDS BY
STATE WAR HISTORY ORGANIZATIONS
By

ALBERT

E.McltINLEY

Secretary of the Penn~ylvania War History Commission

The topic of to-day embraces plans and suggestions for war histories
by official State bodies. It excludes on one side the publication plans
of the War and Navy Departments and other branches of the National
Government, and on the other the more 'or less elaborate plans for
more or less accurate hi£tories by private publishing concerns.
Oonsideration of plans for pUblication came almost as early as the
realization of the necessity for collecting data relating to the war
history. of our several States. In some cases publication was held
consciously in view from the start. Thus the State Historical Society
of Iowa stated in its. publication "Iowa and War" (No. 19, January,
1919, p. 3) ,"Collection without compilation is fruitless, and compilation without publication is useless. The collection of the materials·
of war history should accompany the writing of that history, and
the writing of the history should accompany the collection of the
materiall3."
.
With this concept of the int~rrelation of collection, compilation, and
publication, the Iowa society proceeded to outline a tentative plan
for a history of Iowa's part in the World War, and also prepared a
similar outline for a local or county history. At least four other
States-Minnesota, Virginia, California, and Pennsylvania-have
issued somewhat similar outlines, either for local or State histories, or
both, which i:o. some cases were based upon the Iowa outline.
It early became apparent that there *ere really three Classes of
historical material in which a State migQ.t be interested: (1) Service
records of individuals, inCluding casualties and citations in the military and naval service; (2) histories, narrative and documentary, of
units in the Army, N avy, and Marine Corps, composed largely of
g7244°--25----10
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citizens or the interested St8!te, (3) the internal history or the State
in war time, including the operations or the National Go'Vel'Ilment irl
the ,State, the activities or the State government, and the work or
civilian individuals and organizations~ Plans for publication in the
several States from which reports have been reoeived di:ffergreatly
in the attitude toward these three classes and in the a.gencieg to which
were intrusted the work or preparation ror publication..
Individual, service recOrds ..,---,At the outset or, their work· many or
the war history, bodies in the several States, basing their decision,
upon the experience or the, Civil War, prepared service record blanks
to be filled in by soldiers' ramilies or, after return from the field; by
the soldiers themselves. Such records might admittedly, be inaccurate or incomplete, but they might contain material not included in,
The Adjutant 6erretal's Office, lind untiJ:the records or the latter
office were available th!'ly
would
be valu,aple
ror local historical
,
,
,
purposes.
, '
,
The action or Congress in the summer or 1919 in providing runds
for sending transcripts or service records te the States and in direCting that tlilese reeerds be sent to the adjutant general in each State
has had several influences. In ,the first place, it promises to place at
the, disposal of the States the service records of their citizens much
more quickly and at leSs expense to the States than was anticipated.
It. has tended to discourage the distribution, filling out, and colle'ction of the local record blanks within the States, and it has placed in
the hands of the adjutant general of each State the personal records
of its citizens.
It is but natural, therefore, from the,character of the usual duties
of a State adjutant .general and the records now being received from
Washington, that plans for publication of individual war records
should center litrgely in the offices of the adjutants general. The
following statement from Delaware illustrates this pollcy:
,,'

"

The Governor of Delaware has requested the adjutant general of this State to col~
lect all available da.ta ih regard to the part played by the service Inen of this State
in the World W!1J', which includes biographies and photographs Of the men who made
the su,preme sacritice and the pers9nal, family. and )llilitary records of the remaindel;
.of. the men., and at the coming sessicn of th~ genentl ass~mbly .f!ext month to intro,
duce such Bill tc put'in bopk form the aoove informaticn, with, of course, separate
'
'
chapters fortliose who died or were wO'nnded or cited.

a

Indiana re,ports that t4e ma:Q,uscript of a II gold s.tar volum.e" is now
ready for the press; and ~at the adjut(LIlt genera.l will. prepare for
publication a Stfl,te roster containing the nam~ of all Indiana. service
men and the units to which they were attached. Iowa, with its
roster cQmmlssion, composed of the gpvernor and the adjl1tant general, organized by.act of assembly early in 1919, ia probably better
prepared than any other State to· push the work of pub)ication as

"
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soon as the records are received from Washington. The adjutant
general of IllinQis has in contemplation the pUblication of It roster,
which willoC'Cupy, according to estimates, 42volu:r:hes. ',"Missouri
has a similiar work 'Wlderconsideration. For the two largest States
~New Yerk and Fennsylvania.:.Lthe pUblication of·an l1dequate ros ...
tel' is a stupendous task. Our presiding officer,Doctor Sullivan,
estima;tes that1.D0vdlumes woilldbe'ne~essary for the Empire State's
records, and Pennsylvania's would not fall far behind that figure.
It thus appears tha;t pUblication plansfoT individual service records
are largely in the hands of the respective' adjutants gen'eral,' 'and
that the ultimate decision upon publication is dependent upon the
speed at which records 'are received :froni Washington (on December
1,1919, only 11 percent of· the Army t'ecords liad been received),
upon the force at the·disposal of thE! adjutarlts general for compilation
and comparison, and upon the' appropriatic)U' of funds for pUblication.
Histories oj combatant 'Units in whick States arelargelly interested.-'Most interest naturally centers in those Atmyunits into which the:
State militia went. The militia companies and ·regiments hadheen
a matter ofloca:lpride before the World. War; their Tecords up to 1917
are preserved in the offices of the "adjutants general of the several
States; their'members were anxious to bring back with them an adequate record of what their units a'Ccomplished. Hence local patriotism combined with what 'is relatively an nbundance of historical data
makes the preparation and publieation of. unit histories of the militia
comparatively a simple matter. Illinois has already sentto the press
a history of the Thirty-third Division, prepaTed by Col:'. FI'ederiek L;
Huidek6per, who 'was division adjutant.· The history will comprise
three volumes, ·ofwhich the 'first will con.tain a narrtttive' history of
division operations, and the other two will be devoted to maps and
reports; Twenty thouaandcopies of ,tlie first volume will be distributed free to members of the division. An '81ppropriation of
$50,000 was made for thispublidatioo. In a ,similarmannet the
States of Michigan and WisconElinmatiea;ppropriations for a history
of the Thirty-second Division.
But far more difficuft is the preparation of a historyuf the units
into which, the' selee1iive service;m:im entefed. The men. had; no ptevious hjstoricn:lor''Personal assoclationswiththe unit;· the officers
were drawn from all over the Union; and the men<tnemselves, or the
officers did not usually show thesame interest in bringing back the
records of the units which is so apparent in the militia divisions and'
regiments. While a nu:r:hberof regimental and di:visional organiza-'
tions of the selective service units ,have belm formed, an.d aconsiderable body 'Of publicationS haS been privately 'printed, yet to the
writer's knowledge there is not as yet any definite plan for ofIicia,1
State publications relating to any of these units~
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With regard to the agencies directing the pUblication of unit histories, it seems true that this work is not considered so purely a duty
of the adjutants general as are the individual service records. And it
is to be hoped that adequate historical supervision and editorship will
be retained in each State over the preparation and ,publication of
such unit historjes.
The regularly established or specially created historical bodies in
the several States have taken as their peculiar field'the oollection,
compilation, and in SOme cases, the publication ofm1ttter relating to
the internal history of the State in war time. As Mr. Singewald has
pointed out, these bodies have principally bent their energies to collecting material, and few of them are ready to-day to annOlillce plans
for pUblication. This reluctance may be due partly to the present
incomplete character of their collections, partly to the absence of
available funds for editorial purposes, partly to the lack of the "leave
to print" which is given to most of the regularly constituted State departments, and partly to the unwillingness of legislatures to commit
the States to a regular plan of war history publications. To these
reasons may be added an indifference to the history of the war which
we have all found to exist in many quarters.
The State Historical Society of Iowa, with its funds for publication, its ability ,to secure trained investigators and writers, and its
determination to collect, compile, and publish, is more favorably
situated than any other State. Within the last month it has issued
the first of its Iowa Chronicles of the World War, a volume upon
Welfare Campaigns in Iowa, by M. L. Hansen. Four other, manuscripts are ready for the printer: Welfare Work in Iowa" The Red
Cross in Iowa, The United States Food Adminstration in Iowa, and
The Sale of War Bonds in Iowa. The topics selected for this series
will follow in a general way the subjects proposed in the Tentative
Outline For a State War History; but no set order will be adhered
to, and modifications may be made from time to time.
Other definite plans for publication include a manuscript already
completed for the Indiana Historical Commission upon the history of
the five Liberty.loaus in Indiana,and two volumes proposed by the
war records section of the Illinois State Historical Library, dealing
respectively with "Statistics relating to Illinois and the war" and
"Dooliments relating to Illinois and the war."
More indefinite projects or simply suggestions are as follows: New
York, a three-volume work, including general material under subject
headings, and material arranged by counties, towns, incorporated villages and cities throughout the State outside of New York City. Minnesota, an eight-volume hist-ory, including three devoted to aroster, two
to military matters,one to material resources, one to home defense and
civilian morale, and one a "narrative summary of the whole story."
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Maryland, three volumes-one to be a roster,one military history,
and one the record of nonmilitary activities.
From these facts concerning actual plans for publication certain
dedtictions are possible.
1. Owing to the 'charaCter of tke records and their deposition in
the offices of the adjutants general of the several States it seems
logical that tha preparation and publication of individual service
records should be left in the hands of these· officials. This is particularly true in the larger States, where a very extensive force and
great expenditure of money will be necessary before pUblication can
be completed.
2. There may hesoms competition between the State adjutants
general and the State historical bodies with reference to the compilation and publication of unit histories in which the State is interested. Such histories should be prepared and edited in the light of
the best historical scholarship. A wealth of information is now, or
soon will be, at the disposal of historioal scholars for the preparation
of such histories. Whether the actual work of publication is done by
the adjutants general or by purely historical bodies, there ought to
be cooperation in order to seoure an historically acourate account.
Such unit histories should, of course, be well illustrated with photographs and maps.
3. The histories ofoivilianaetivitioo require research skill of the
highest character,mcluding the ability to use with discrimination
newspapers,current correspondence, and personal reminiscences.
Such work can best be drrected by regularly established historical
organizations.
4. Omitting from out view individual service records, the following is presented as an outline for a State's war history in moderate
compass.
Military and naval partioipation of the State, including the history
of units in which the State is most interested; the history of the
preparation and organization of the selective-service tnachi~ery; and
the United States camps arid other establishments within the State
limits.
Economic particIpation in the war, including agriculture and food
production, industries, transportation and communication, war finance,
trade arid commeroe. '
Civilian welfare and morale work, including financial campaigns
for welfare work, the actual conduct of welfare work, the war aotivities of professional classes, educational organizations, religious bodies,
and means forml1mtaining pUblic morale through the press, patriotic
organizations,and other means.
A summary in onevdlume containing a general review of the State's
contributions to the victory 'of the country.
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Such an ,analysis can readily be extended by largar Spates into ,a
considerable series of volUl:pes j while"in ,thel?;tl1~er, 90mJD.unities it
e!:nlld be pJa,oed:in three, or four vq~u:rr,tElS,
The paper presented by Mr. Joseph SchaferJof ~heStp.taHist9rical
Sooi,ety of Wisconsin" dealt witlt ,the ~ubje9t, of "CoordinatJ.oIl,of histt:>;rjcal :societies witliin the j3tate/1 ,He tolq of 900per~tronin Wj;3consin betwee;nthl' Stl!-te His~o+ical SOQiety O!, WiSpoIlsin and tb,e 90qnty
anqothfjr Jacal agencies,.by' whichlihe &tate is QOO!.g .lfi.l!-ppedeut
and,subjectE5dte an intan~ive,historical survey particullitdy, tj.long the
lineoi.settleIJ;lellt an,d land te1,lure1oa project frequently Tefen'(ld to as
the Wisconsin Domesday Book. This topic has been. disQ11:sFled in
prjpt by Mr. Sch&.farin. the Wis.consinMaga?iine Qf History f9f SepteIJ;lber and DeceIJ;lbEll', 19:20, and a third p~per:will be pqblished l;>y
the Minnesota·mstaric~l &ocjety.
lYrr"Wo;rthington C.Ford, of ,the Massl!-chusetts mstorical S09iety,
.opened the .discussion~ He said that tliere was little to discuss in the
proposjtions so clearly laid dO\fll,QY .tha speakers. 'J'ha planS and
methods described se.emed pertinent anqadequate, worPlty oitrial
anG!.' applicati0ll •. ' The 90Ilditio:Qs 9f. historical secjeties. in .the. Eas,t
and the. West were different,toq different te.b:e.brol,lghtintoacem;tl1enru}e. Intha West the State historicatls,opiety if; the medel, b,ut
in the East the private society, incorporated but ~otaided by the
State, still prevails. '.Db,ere ~e .a~!?o, tliq,que!?tio:QSoLage anihoppo~
tunity. 'r:h.e StCcoun,t:gii:en by Mr. S¥e;r:of':Il}ateriBtl permitting
the Jllst~Wy of alnJ,ost eveliY. acre inhlfi> Statl3; from its Jirst.sl,ll'y.ey .to
,be related:m~qeth~ mp.u,th:w;at.er, lpJ1~h~re jl;! no ,such material in
the older communities. In Massachusetts, for example, gra:qt!? :W~te
made to. tOWll£?hip~ and to in9.ividUl1ls, but in such, genl;ll'&l terms as
to. de£y eXMt, descr;iptiQn oJ;,locatiop. 'J,'hen, top, tho hi!?tory o~ the
eastern conmunities has become fixed in the local history~;f .:wore
,than half acep.tury ago,ponderous. :v:olumes, .compM!ild.ol~ no.met1;:tod,
·by WIiters iIl~pwien.ceq ill hist<;wical preFept'ati,op, ap.d. i:qtend,edto
IStudthe :town and. its p~ople jrr~pective of ~t!> llelati v:e import!'1nce
&mongthe towns,.of·,tlie $ta~.or seqtiqIl' .$uGh .vQIlJlIle~fl.re.·d;istm
guished rather by what they omit than what they contain; anq the
isamedrear;y detJ1ils" c:rudely jjhro~ togethEll'an~,OoI}Ilected R;)1" .li;ttle
.sequaJ;l,ce, .oJ;:~eL~tipu,J~l1yemaG!.e,· tbJI"t ~orm: of hi&toryqistat?teful.
Later came commercialized history, compiledfpJ; personal,;r:easoIlS
andmacle pos~il;>le l?y .$ol'le w,iUi;ng t9. Pity ;for nQ.tij}{:I whjch· they
co~d ha.ve,trlno qt;her wltyt.;:r,J;~e!?soJ; 'J,'l,ll'ner, ~as ah.own:)n hjs
"Fmption,in APleJ;ican:a;wtory" h\llW UegJjgible .for bi!?to.riclt~ pl,ll'pOS$
tlte. State boundari~are;; they,.rath~r r.<;mfuse,. ~QPserv;ed~fori bei:qg
artificial they do not mean distinctio:o.s'i:o: race.; twritorY7,or'J:llttUJ'al
.conqiti.ons .. , 8o,the easU:IDntown.Mltory,indicates. ll;ttleof. the gi:meral questions of institutioPsl people, m: ecpnpmy,: Aenqalogyisnot
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race; ia farn;tis nqt apt to be a type; and ~ to~hip is not a.national
unit'!ffilesshist()rioall,y tp;la~edby am;astel'. I.e;cept t)Vo works
which can well be taken as examplE*! of. w:jlat loc~ hi:;;~OJ;ycanb~:
Three ~EpispR.~ ()f New Englanq. History,:gy Charles~:rIj.ncis Adams,
anq. The :I::n~to;rur of the TOWIlo of $outhalflP;~oIl (N. Y.);:by James
.Truslow.Adams.
. .
.k M~s~ch,usetts al~n,~there ar~ mo;rethall :3Q9 $opieties, ;~aged
in collecting or. in handling hil?~orical: lIl,~terial. ~dly ·,a toWIl of
size IS ~tho;u,t i.ts. ~istorical socl.ety, busily:engag~din,coll('\cting .:what
it can, and. eage'rto prp,veits right to exi,st by a p;u,blicatioIl,m()re or
less oecasi911al" alld nittm;ally of :widely varying mer~t~ In the wish to
introd\lcesome meth()d iIl,to this activeferIII~tt $8 BaY,State.Leagl,le
of Historjca.l Sp,cjeties WaS formed andnqw Welco.mes at stated time!!
in the year delegatesJrom the 75 societies tha,t have beco:qJ.6 members. JEstorical pilgrimages .to vadous tQWl1S, alight SPread, apaper
of not too solidcont.enp, and social intercourse serve tpcieateit spirit
of solidarity, and it is hopeq. this spirit will be deV'eloped further so as
to give the me~ o~; directiIlg local activities anq. leVel} of .oontro1- .
ling publications. This would preye1}t theduplicaiJon of pu,blioatiQIl,
waste of funds in printing the trivial or unimportant, and' introduce
better and more uniform practices in preparing material for the press.
At present the high cost of pdnting acts as a safety valve, checking
a natural tendency to print merely for the sake of printing.
The favorable drift of societies toward combination and union has
been somewhat modified, if not checked, by the World War. Formerly each society gathered its books and manuscripts of local origin
and had a modest museum containing subjects few in number but
clothed with local interest and with pertinency, to the real objects of
a museum. Each town could show something different from what
could be seen elsewhere. Owing to the war these little collections
have been swamped by war relics and become" standardized." But
a German 'helmet, fragment of a shell, a gun or war medal has little
pertinency to local or State history. The effect has been to revivify
local phases of history. Each town, institution, or company is
intent upon getting what may tend to glorify its part in the war.
This has always been the effect of war-to cultivate. the local historical interest. What is wanted is to encourage progress toward general history. Mr. Ford doubted if this could be accomplished for
some years, so strong had the local feeling become. Each State,
town, and institution must get out its "war records" before due
attention will be given to general history, and to exert a supervising
influence in the East will be difficult. This should not hinder attempts toward that end. A State historical society is in a better
situation to accomplish good in control than where the State takes
no active part in historical study or in supporting a historical activity;
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but it yet remains to be proved that the incorporated society is less
efficient in the'main lines than a State organiZation, and it is less
under direction, .less easily influenced.
'The secretary of thecornerence urged the. importance and 'value
of federation ofhistbricalagencies withiIi each State and Pr6vinc(3
of the United States and Canada. Mrs. .Albert Siouss'at, 9f the
National SocietyofCblonial Dames,and .M:i'; George S. Godard, of
Corinecticut, I;Ommenied'Oh the subjeCt of the tehitionof patriotic
societies to' such federittions.Mr; Godardinentioned the work
which such societies had done in listing the' old homes of the early
Connectiout ~ettlers.Mr.James Stillivatispdke on the forms which
such cooperation had taken in the State of New YorkiIi regional
leagues .of l@cal historical sooieties. He called attention to the
Federationaf Historioal Societies of the Genesee County in the
western part of New YdrkStatei the Mohawk Valley Historical
Association, which is a league of all of the local historical societies
in the MohawkValleYi and the contemplated leagues such as were
being planned in Long Island, the lower and upper Hudson valleys,
the Champlain district, and the like.

